


ductionto MetnboXisnn

l_l undreds of reactions simultaneously take
|  |  p lace in a l iv ing cel l ,  in a wel l -organized
and integrated manner. The entire spectrum of
chemical reactions, occurring in the Iiving
system, are collectively referred to as
metaholism.

A metaholic pathway (or metabolic map)
constitutes a series of enzymatic reactions to
produce specific products. The term metabolite
is applied to a substrate or an intermediate or a
product in the metabolic reactions.

Metabol ism is broadly div ided into two
categories (Fig.l 2.1).

1 . Catabolism : The degradative processes
concerned with the breakdown of complex
molecules to s impler ones, wi th a concomitant
release of energy.

2. Anabolism : The biosynthetic reactions
involvigb the formation of complex molecules
rrom srmpre precursors.

A clear demarcation between catabolism and
anabol ism is rather di f f icul t .  s ince there are

Energy rich
complex molecules

products

Fig. 12.1 : An outline of catabolism and anabolism.

several intermediates common to both rne
processes. The term amphiholism is also in use
for reactions which are both catabolic and
anabol ic in nature.

Gatabolism

The very purpose of catabolism is to trap the
energy of the biomolecules in the form of ATP
and to generate the substances (precursors)
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Fig. 12.2 : The three stages of catabolism (ETC-Electron transport chain).

required for the synthesis of complex molecules.
Catabolism occurs in three stages (Fig.l2.2).

1. Conversion of complex molecules into
their building blocks : Polysaccharides are
broken down to monosaccharides, l ipids to free
fatty acids and glycerol, proteins to amino acids.

2. Formation of simple intermediates : The
bui ld ing blocks produced in stage (1) are
degraded to simple intermediates such as
pyruvate and acetyl CoA. These intermediates
are not readily identif iable as carbohydrates,
l ipids or proteins. A small quantity of energy (as
ATP) is captured in stage 2.

3. Final oxidation of acetyl CoA : Acetyl CoA
is completely oxidized to CO2, l iberat ing NADH
and FADH2 that f inally get oxidized to release
large quantity of energy (as ATP). Krebs cycle (ar

citric acid cycle) is the common metabolic
pathway involved in the f inal  oxidat ion of  a l l
energy-rich molecules. This pathway accepts the
carbon compounds (pyruvate, succinate etc.)
derived from carbohydrates, l ipids or proteins.

ja. , : r  ,  - r r , r r

For the synthesis of a large variety of complex
molecules, the starting materials are relatively

few. These include pyruvate, acetyl CoA and the
intermediates of citric acid cvcle. Besides the
availabil ity of precursors, the anabolic reactions
are dependent on the supply of energy (as ATP
or CTP) and reducing equivalents (as NADPH +
H*).

The anabolic and catabolic pathways are not
reversible and operate independently. As such,
the metabolic pathways occur in specific cellular
locations (mitochondria, microsomes etc.) and
are controlled by different regulatory signals.

The terms-intermediary metabolism and
energy metabolism-are also in use.
Intermediary metabolism refers to the entire
range of catabolic and anabolic reactions, not
involving nucleic acids. Energy metabolism
deals with the metabolic pathways concerned
with the storage and liberation of energy.

The biochemical reactions are mainlv of four
types

1 . Oxidation-reduction.

2. Croup transfer.

3. Rearrangement and isomerization.
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4. Make and break of carbon-carbon bonds.

These reactions are catalysed by specific
enzymes-more than 2,000 known so far.

. : ,1. ;  ; ' i5 ; r ,1, ' , r , , '  j , , " , ,1.r . ,  i .
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The metabolic reactions do not occur in
isolation. They are interdependent and integrated
into specific series that constitute metabolic
pathways. lt is, therefore, not an easy task to
study metabolisms. Fortunately, the basic
metaholic pathways in most organisms are
essentially identical. For this reason, many
organisms can be used to understand
metabolisms.

Several methods are employed to elucidate
biochemical  react ions and the metabol ic
pathways. These experimental approaches may
be broadly divided into 3 categories

1 . Use of whole organisms or its components.

2. Uti l i ty of metabolic probes.

3. Application of isotopes.

The actual methods employed may be either
in vivo (in the living system) or in vifro (in the
test tube) or, more frequently, both.

1. Use of whole organism or its components :

(a) Whole organisms : The ultimate aim of
a biochemist is to know the
metabolism in the organism as a
whole. Clucose tolerance test (CTT),

employed to measure the response of
man (or other animals) towards
carbohydrate metabolism is a good
example of the use of whole organism.

(b) lsolated organs, tissue slices, whole
cells, subcellular organelles, cell-free
systems and recently purif ied
components are frequently used to
elucidate biochemical reactions and
metabolic pathways.

2. Utility of metabolic probes : Two types of
metabolic probes are commonly used to trace
out biochemical pathways. These are metabolic
inhibitors and mutations. In both the cases, there
is a specific blockade in a metabolic reaction
which helps to understand the pathway.
Inhibitors of electron transport chain have been
largely responsible to elucidate the sequence of
electron carriers (Chapter 11). The inborn errors
of metabolism in higher organisms and the
genet ic manipulat ions in the microorganisms
have also contributed a lot to the understanding
of metabolisrns.

3. Application of isotopes : lsotopes are the
atoms'wi th the same number of  protons but
different neutrons. By use of isotopes, the
molecules of the l iving system can be labelled
without altering their chemical properties.
Application of isotopes in biochemistry has
revolutionized the study of metabolisms. More
details on the uti l i ty of isotopes in biochemisuy
are given elsewhere (Chapter 4l).

1

2.

The wide range ol chemical reactions occurring in the liuing system are collectiuely
known as metabolism. Catabolism is concerned with the degradation of complex
molecules to simpler ones coupled with the liberation ol energy (ATil. An the other
hand, anabolism deals with the synthetic reactions conuerting simple precursors to
complex molecules, coupled with the consumption of energy (ATp) A metabolic
pathwoy constitutes a series of ertzymatic reactions to produce specific products.

Seueral methods are employed to study metabolism. These include the use ol the whole
organism or lts components (organ, tissue, cells, organelles etc.), utility ol metabolic
probes (inhibitors and mutations) and application of isotopes.
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f arbohydrates are the major source of energy
\ . - for  the l iv ing cel ls.  As such, carbohydrates

are the f i rst  cel lu lar  const i tuents,  synthesized by
green plants during photosynthesis from carbon

dioxide and water, on absorption of l ight. Thus,

l ight  is  the ul t imate source of  energy for al l

b io logical  processes.

The monosaccharide glucose is the central

molecule in carbohydrate metabolism since all

the major pathways of carbohydrate metabolism

are connected with i t  (Fig. l3,1).  Clucose is

ut i l ized as a source of  energy,  i t  is  synthesized

from non-carbohydrate precursors and stored as

glycogen to release glucose as and when the

need arises. The other monosaccharides
important in carbohydrate metabolism are

fructose, galactose and mannose.

The fasting blood glucose level in normal

individuals is 70-100 mg/dl (+.5-5.5 mmol/l) and

it is very efficiently maintained at this level (for

details reler Chapter 35). Liver plays a key role

in monitor ing and stabi l iz ing blood glucose

f evels. Thus l iver may be appropriately

considered as glucostat monitor.

Major pathways

of carbohydrate metabol ism

The important pathways of carbohydrate

metabolism are l isted

1. Glycolysis (Embden-Meyerhof pathway) :

The oxidation of glucose to pyruvate and lactate.

2. Citric acid cycle (Krebs cycle or

tricarboxylic acid cycle) : The oxidation of acetyl

CoA to CO2. Krebs cycle is the final common

oxidative pathway for carbohydrates, fats or

amino acids, through acetYl CoA.

3. Gluconeogenesis : The synthesis of

glucose from non-carbohydrate precursors (e.9.

amino acids,  g lycerol  etc.) .

4. Glycogenesis : The formation of glycogen

from glucose.

5. Glycogenolysis : The breakdown of

glycogen to glucose.

6. Hexose monophosphate shunt (pentose

phosphate pathway or direct oxidative pathway) :

This pathway is an alternative to glycolysis and

t

{
I
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Metabolism of Carbolrydrates
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OXDATIVE PATHWAYS

Glycolysis

Hexose mono-
phosphate shunt

Uronic acid
pathway

SYNTHETIC PATHWAYS

Non-essential
amino acids

TCA cycle for the oxidation of glucose (directly to
carbon dioxide and water).

Z. Uronic acid pathway : Clucose is
converted to glucuronic acid, pentoses and, in
some animals,  to ascorbic acid (not in man).  This
pathway is also an alternative oxidative pathway
for glucose.

8. Galactose metabolism : The pathways
concerned with the conversion of galactose to
glucose and the synthesis of lactose.

9. Fructose metabolism : The oxidation of
fructose to pyruvate and the relation between
fructose and glucose metabolism.

10. Amino sugar and mu.opotyr"ccharide
metabolism : The synthesis of amino sugars and
other sugars for the formation of mucopoly-
saccharides and glycoproteins.

Entry of  g lucose into cel ls

Clucose concentration is very low in the cells
compared to plasma (for humans < 100 mg/dl).
However, glucose does not enter the cells by
simple diffusion. Two specific transport systems
are recognized for the entry of glucose into the
cel ls

.l 
. Insulin-independent transport system of

glucose : This is a carrier mediated uptake of
glucose which is not dependent on the hormone
insulin. This is operative in hepatocytes, erythro-
cltes and brain.

2. Insulin-dependent transport system : This
occurs in muscle and adipose tissue.

Glucose transporters : In recent years, at least
six glucose transporters (CLUT-l to CLUT-5 and
CLUT-7) in the cell membranes have been
identif ied. They exhibit t issue specificity. For
instance, CLUT-I is abundant in erythrocytes
whereas GLUT-4 is abundant in skeletal muscle
and adipose tissue.

Insulin increases the number and oromotes
the activitv of CLUT-4 in skeletal muscle and
adipose tissue. In type 2 diabetes mellitus,
insulin resistance is observed in these tissues.
This is due to the reduction in the quantity of
CLUT-4 in insul in def ic iency.

Clycolysis is derived from the Creek words
(glycose-sweet or sugar; lysis-dissolution). lt is
a universal pathway in the l iving cells. The
complete pathway of glycolysis was elucidated
in 1940. This pathway is often referred to as
Embden-Meyerhof pathway (E.M, pathway) in
honour of the two biochemists who made a
major contribution to the knowledge of
glycolysis.

Glycolysis is defined as the sequence of
reactions converting glucose (or glycogen) to
pyruvate or lactate, with the production of ATP.

Salient features

1. Clycolysis takes place in al l  cel ls of  the
body. The enzymes of this pathway are present
in the closomal fraction of the cell.

2. Clycolysis occurs in the absence of oxygen
(anaerobic) or in the presence of oxygen
(aerobic). Lactate is the end product under
anaerobic condition. In the aerobic condition,
pyruvate is formed, which is then oxidized to
CO2 and H2O.

3. Clycolysis is a major pathway for ATP
synthesis in tissues lacking mitochondria, e.g.
erythrocytes, cornea, lens etc.

Other carbohydrates
(galactose, fructose)

Glycogenesis

Lipogenesis
synthesis of fat)

Flg. 13.1 : Overuiew of glucose metabolism.
(Note : For majoity of the pathways, glucose
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4. Clycofysis is very essential for brainwhich
is dependent on glucose for energy. The glucose
in brain has to undergo glycolysis before it is
oxidized to CO2 and H2O.

5. Clycolysis (anaerobic) may be summarized
by the net reaction

Clucose + 2ADP + 2Pi ------+ 2lactate + 2ATP

6. Clycolysis is a central metabolic pathway
with many of its intermediates providing branch
point to other pathways. Thus, the intermediates
of glycolysis are useful for the synthesis of amino
acids and fat.

7. Reversal of glycolysis along with the
alternate arrangements at the irreversible
steps, wil l result in the synthesis of glucose
(gluconeogenesis).

Reactions of glycolysis

The sequence of reactions of glycolysis is
given in Fig.l3.2. The pathway can be divided
into three distinct phases

A. Energy investment phase or priming stage

B. Splitt ing phase

C. Energy generation phase.

The sequence of reactions are discussed
below.

A. Energy investment phase

1 . Glucose is phosphorylated to glucose
6-phosphate by hexokinase or
glucokinase (both are isoenzymes).
This is an irreversible reaction,
dependent on ATP and Mg2+. The
enzyme hexokinase is present in almost
all the tissues. lt catalyses the
phosphorylation of various hexoses
(fructose, mannose etc.), has low K,.n
for substrates (about 0.1 mM) and is
inhibited by glucose 6-phosphate.

Clucokinase present in l iver, catalyses
the phosphorylation of only glucose,
has high K. for glucose (10 mM) and is
not inhibited by glucose 6-phosphate.

Due to high affinity (low K.), glucose
is uti l ized by hexokinase even at low
concentration, whereas glucokinase

acts only at higher levels of glucose

i.e., after a meal when blood glucose

concentration is above 100 mg/dl.

Glucose i-phosphate is impermeable
to the cell membrane. lt is a central
molecule with a variety of metabolic
fates-glycolysis, glycogenesis, gluco-

neogenesis and pentose phpsphate
pathway.

2. Clucose 6-phosphate undergoes isome-
rization to give fructose 6-phosphate in

the presence of the enzyme phospho-

hexosd isomerase and Mg2*.

3. Fructose 6-phosphate is phosphorylated

to fructose 1,6-bisphosphate by phospho-

fructokinase (PFK). This is an irreversible
and a regulatory step in glycolysis.

B. Splitting phase

4. The six carbon fructose 1,6-
bisphosphate is split (hence the name
glycolysis) to two three-carbon
compounds, glyceraldehyde 3-phos-
phate and di hydroxyacetone phosphate

by the enzyme aldolase (fructose 1,6-
bisphosphate aldolase).

5. The enzyme phosphotriose isomerase
catalyses the reversible interconversion
of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate and
dihydroxyacetone phosphate. Thus,
tvvo molecules of glyceraldehyde

3-phosphate are obtained from one
molecule of  g lucose.

C. Energy generation phase

6. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydro-
genase converts glyceraldehyde

3-phosphate to 1,3-bisphosphoglycerate.
This step is important as it is involved in
the formation of NADH + H+ and a high
energy compound 1,3-bisphospho-
gfycerate. lodoacetate and arsenate
inhibit the enzyme glyceraldehyde

3-phosphate dehydrogenase. ln aerobic
condition, NADH passes through the
electron transport chain and 6 ATP
(2 x 3 ATP) are synthesized by oxidative
phosphorylation.
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Fig. 13.2 : The reactions in the pathway of
glycolysis (The three steps catalysed by hexokinase,

phosphofructo4nase and pyruvate kinase,
shown in thick lines are irreversible).

coo-
I
c-oH
t l
CHe

Pyruvate (enol)

I SPontaneous
+
coo-
I
C:O
I
CHg

Pyruvate (keto)

f
NADH + H-\ Lacrare

NAD++,j dehydrogenas€
+
coo-
I

H-Q-OH
I
cHg

L-Lactate

7. The enzyme phosphoglycerate kinase
acts on 1,3-bisphosphoglycerate
resulting in the synthesis of ATP and
formation of 3-phosphoglycerate. This
step is a good example of substrate
Ievel phosphorylation, since ATP is
synthesized from the substrate without
the involvement of electron transport
chain. Phosphoglycerate kinase
reaction is reversible, a rare example
among the kinase reactions.

8. 3-Phosphoglycerate is converted to
2-phosphoglycerate by phosphoglycerate

mutase. This is an isomerization reaction.

9. The high energy compound phos-
phoenol pyruvate is generated from
2-phosphoglycerate by the enzyme
enolase. This enzyme requires Mg2* or
Mn2* and is inhihited by fluoride. For
bf ood glucose estimation in the
laboratory, fluoride is added to the blood
to prevent glycolysis by the cells, so that

blood glucose is correctly estimated.

10. The enzyme pyruvate kinase catalyses
the transfer of high energy phosphate

from phosphoenol PYruvate to ADR

leading to the formation of ATP. This

step also is a substrate level

phosphorylation. (Pyruvate kinase

t requires K+ and either Mg2+ or Mn2*.)

This reaction is irreversible.

Gonversion of pyruvate to
lactate-signilicance

The fate of pyruvate produced in glycolysis

depends on the presence or absence of oxygen

in the cel ls.  Under anaerobic condi t ions ( lack of

Oz), pyruvate is reduced by NADH to lactate in

presence of the enzyme lactate dehydrogenase
(competit ive inhibitor-oxamate). The NADH

util ized in this step is obtained from the reaction

catalysed by glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate

dehydrogenase. The formation of lactate allows

the regeneration of NAD+ which can be reused

by glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase

so that glycolysis proceeds even in the absence

of oxygen to supply ATP.

The occurrence of uninterrupted glycolysis is

very essential in skeletal muscle during strenous

exercise where oxygen supply is very l imited.

Glycolysis in the erythrocytes leads to lactate

production, since mitochondria-the centres for

aerobic oxidation-are absent. Brain, retina,

skin, renal medulla and gastrointestinal tract

derive most of their energy from glycolysis.

Lactic acidosis

Lactic acid is a three carbon hydroxy acid.

Elevation of lactic acid in the circulation (normal

plasma 4-1 5 mg/dl) may occur due to its

increased production or decreased uti l ization.

Mild forms of lactic acidosis (not l i fe-threatening)

are associated with strenuous exercise, shock,

respiratory diseases, cancers/ low pyruvate

dehydrogenase activity, von Gierke's disease etc.

Severe forms of lactic acidosis are observed

due to impairmen/collapse of circulatory system

which is often encountered in myocardial

infarct ion,  pulmonary embol ism, uncontrol led

hemorrhage and severe shock. This type of lactic
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acidosis is due to inadequate supply of  02 to the
tissues with a drastic reduction in ATP synthesis
(s ince the cel ls have to survive in anaerobic
condi t ions) which may even lead to death.  The
term oxygen debf refers to the excess amount of
02 required to recover.  In c l in ical  pract ice,
measurement of plasma lactic acid is useful to
know about the oxygen debt, and monitor the
patient's recovery.

Production of ATP in glycolysis

The details of ATP generation in glycolysis
(from glucose) are given in Table 13.1 . Under
anaerobic conditions, 2 ATP are synthesized
while, under aerobic conditions, 8 or 6 ATP are
synthesized-depending on the shuttle pathway
that operates.

When the glycolysis occurs from glycogen,
one more ATP is generated. This is because no
ATP is consumed for the activation of glucose
(glycogen directly produces glucose 1 -phosphate

which forms glucose 6-phosphate).  Thus, in
anaerobic glycolysis, 3 ATP are produced from
glycogen.

Glycolysis and shuttle pathways

In the presence of mitochondria and oxygen,
the NADH produced in glycolysis can participate
in the shuttle pathways (Refer Chapter 1l) lor
the synthesis of ATP. lf the cytosolic NADH uses
malate-aspartate shuttle, 3 ATP are generated
from each molecule of  NADH. This is in contrast
to glycerolphosphate shuttle that produces
only 2 ATP.

Gancer and glycolysis

Cancer cells display increased uptake of
glucose, and glycolysis.  As the tumors grow
rapidly, the blood vessels are unable to supply
adequate oxygen, and thus a condition of
hypoxia exists.  Due to th is,  anaerobic glycolysis
predominant ly occurs to supply energy.  The

Pathway Enzyme (method of ATP synthesis)
Number of

ATP synthesized

Glycolysis Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(2 NADH, ETC, oxidative phosphorylation)

Phosphoglycerate kinase (substrate level phosphorylation)

Pyruvate kinase (substrate level phosphorylation)
Two ATP are consumed in the reactions catalysed by hexokinase and

phosphofructokinase
Net ATP synthesis in glycolysis in aerobic condition

6*

2
2

-z

t

Pyruvate dehydrogenase (2 NADH, ETC, oxidative phosphorylation)

Citric acid cycle lsocitrate dehydrogenase (2 NADH, ETC, oxidative phosphorylation)

a-Ketoglutarate dehydrogenase

Succinate thiokinase (substrate level phosphorylation)

Succinate dehydrogenase (2 FADH2, ETC, oxidative phosphorylation)

Malate dehydrogenase (2 NADH, ETC, oxidative phosphorylation)

Total ATP per mole of glucose under aerobic condition
Total ATP per mole of glucose under anaerobic condition

4 6 ATP are produced if NADH uses malate shuttle; only 4 ATP are produced if glycerol-phosphate shuttle operates, in wh:tch case total
ATP synthesized per nole of glucose oxidation is 36 and not 38

z

4

o

38
2
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cancer cells get adapted to hypoxic glycolysis
through the involvement of a transcription factor
namely hypoxia-inducible transcription factor
(HIF). HIF increases the synthesis of glycolytic
enzymes and the glucose transporters.lHowever,
the cancer cells cannot grow and survive without
proper vascularization.lOne of the modalit ies of
cancer treatment is to use drugs that can inhibit
vascularization of tumors.

lrreversible steps in glyeolysis

Most of the reactions of glycolysis are
reversible. However, the three steps catalysed by
the enzymes hexokinase (or glucokinase),
phosphofructokinase and pyruvate kinase, are
irreversible. These three stages mainly regulate
glycolysis. The reversal of glycolysis, with
alternate arrangements made at the three
irreversible stages, leads to the synthesis. of
glucose from pyruvate (gluconeogenesis).

Regulation of glycolysis

The three enzymes namely hexokinase (and
glucokinase), phosphofructokinase and pyruvate
kinase, catalysing the irreversible reactions
regulate glycolysis.

Hexokinase is inhibited by glucose
6-phosphate. This enzyme prevents the
accumulation of glucose 6-phosphate due to
product inhibi t ion.  Glucokinase, which
specifically phosphorylates glucose, is an
inducible enzyme. The substrate glucose,
probably through the involvement of  insul in,
induces glucokinase.

Phosphofruclokinase (PFK) is the most
important regulatory enzyme in glycolysis. This
enzyme catalyses the rafe limiting committed
step. PFK is an allosteric enzyme regulated by
allosteric effectors. ATP, citrate and H+ ions (low
pH) are the most important allosteric inhibitors,
whereas, fructose 2,6-bisphosphate, ADP, AMP
and Pi are the allosteric activators.

Role of fructose Zr6-bisphosphate
in glycolysis

Fructose 2,6-bisphosphate (F2,6-BP) is consi-
dered to be the most important regulatory factor

Fructose
6-phosphate

Fructose 2,6-
bisphosphate

cAMP
l^
lE'

\ /
\L Fructose2,G- 

-t/bisphosphatase
f
l@

cAMP

Flg.l3.3 : legutatioll of lru6ose 2,Fbisphosphatase.

(activator) for controll ing PFK and, ult imately,
glycolysis in the liver. F2,6-BP is synthesized
from fructose 6-phosphate by the enzyme
phosphofructokinase called PFK-2 (PFK-1 is the
glycolytic enzyme). F2,6-BP is hydrolysed by
fructose 2,6-bisphosphatase. The function of
synthesis and degradation of F2,6-BP is brought
out by a single enzyme (same polypeptide with
two active sites) which is referred to as
bifunctional enzyme (Fig.13.3). In fact, the
combined name of phosphofructokinase-2/
fructose 2,6-bisphosphatase is used to refer to the
enzyme that synthesizes and degrades F2,6-BP.

The activity of PFK-2 and fructose 2,6-
bisphosphatase is controlled by covalent
modification which, in turn, is regulated by
cyclic AMP (cAMP is the second messenger for
certain hormones).  Cycl ic AMP br ings about
dephosphorylation of the bifunctional enzyme,
resulting in inactivation of active site responsible
for the synthesis of F2,6-BP but activation of the
active site responsible for the hydrolysis of
F2,6-BP.

Pyruvate kinase also regulates glycolysis. This
enzyme is inhibited by ATP and activated by
F1,6-BP. Pyruvate k inase is act ive (a) in
dephosphorylated state and inactive (b) in
phosphorylated state. Inactivation of pyruvate
kinase by phosphorylation is brought about by
cAMP-dependent protein kinase. The hormone-
glucagon inhibits hepatic glycolysis by this
mechanism (Fig.l3.a).
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Fig. 13.4 : Regulation of pyruvate kinase.

Pasteur effect

The inhibition of glycolysis by oxygen
(aerobic condition) is known as Pasteur effect.
This effect was discovered by Louis Pasteur,
more than a century a1o, while studying
fermentation by yeast. He observed that when
anaerobic yeast cultures (metabolizing yeast)
were exposed to air, the uti l iziation of glucose
decreased by nearly seven fold.

In the aerobic condition, the levels of
glycolytic intermediates from fructose 1,6-
bisphosphate onwards decrease while the earlier
intermediates accumulate. This clearly indicates
that Pasteur effect is due to the inhibit ion of the
enzyme phosphofructokinase. The inhibitory
effect of citrate and ATP (produced in the
presence of oxygen) on phosphofructokinase
explains the Pasteur effect.

Grabtree effect

The phenomenon of inhibit ion of oxygen
consumption by the addition of glucose to tissues
having high aerobic glycolysis is known as
Crabtree effect. Basically, this is opposite to that
of Pasteur effect. Crabtree effect is due to
increased competit ion of glycolysis for inorganic
phosphate (Pi)  and NAD+ which l imi ts their
avai labi l i ty  for  phosphorylat ion and oxidat ion.

RAFAPORT"LEUBERING CYCLE

This is a supplementary pathway to glycolysis
which is ooerative in the ervthrocvtes of man

and other mammals. Rapaport-Leubering cycle is
mainly concerned with the synthesis of 2,3-
bisphosphoglycerate (2,3-BPG) in the RBC. 1,3-
Bisphosphoglycerate (1,3-BPC) produced in
glycolysis is converted to 2,3-BPC by the
enzyme 2,3-bisphosphoglycerate mutase
(Fig.l3.5). 2,3-BPC is hydrolysed to 3-phospho-
glycerate by bisphosphoglycerate phosphatase.
lNote : There is a difference between the
usages-bisphosphate and diphosphate. A
bisphosphate has two phosphates held separately
(e.g. 2,3-BPC), in contrast to diphosphate (e.g.
ADP) where the phosphates are l inked togethed.

It is now believed that bisphosphoglycerate
mutase is a bifunctional enzvme with mutase
and phosphatase activit ies catalysed by two
different sites present on the same enzyme.

About '15-25o/o of  the glucose that gets
converted to lactate in erythrocytes goes via 2,3-
BPG synthesis.

Signifieanee of 2,3-BFG

1. Production of 2,3-BPG allows the
glycolysis to proceed without the synthesis of
ATP. This is advantageous to erythrocytes since
glycolysis occurs when the need for ATP is
minimal. Rapaport-Leubering cycle is, therefore,
regarded as a shunt pathway of glycolysis to
dissipate or waste the energy not needed by
erythrocytes.

2. 2,3-BPC, however, is not a waste
molecule in RBC. l t  combines with hemoglobin
(Hb) and reduces Hb affinity with oxygen.
Therefore, in the presence of 2,3-BPG,
oxyhemoglobin unloads more oxygen to the
fissues.

lncrease in erythrocyte 2,3-BPC is observed
in hypoxic condition, high altitude, fetal t issues,
anemic condi t ions etc.  in al l  these cases, 2,3-
BPG will enhance the supply of oxygen to the
tissues.

3. Glycolysis in the erythrocytes is l inked with
2,3-BPC production and oxygen transport. In the
deficiency of the enzyme hexokinase, glucose is
not phosphorylated, hence the synthesis and
concentration of 2,3-BPG are low in RBC. The
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Fig. 13.5 : Rapaport-Leubering cycle for the synthesis
of 2,s-bisphosphoglycerate (2,3-BPG).

hemoglobin exhibi ts high oxygen af f in i ty in
hexokinase-defective patients. On the other hand,
in the patients with pyruvate kinase deficiency,
the level of 2,3-BPG in erythrocytes is high,
resulting in low oxygen affinity.

For a more detai led discussion on 2,3-BPC,
reler Chapter 10.

CONVERSION OF
PYRUVATE TO AGETYL GoA

Pyruvate is converted to acetyl CoA by
oxidative decarboxylafion. This is an irreversible
reaction, catalysed by a multienzyme complex,

known as pyruvate dehydrogenase complex
(PDH), which is found only in the mitochondr ia.
High act iv i t ies of  PDH are found in cardiac
muscle and kidney. The enzyme PDH requires
five cofactors (coenzymes), namely-TPP,
l ipoamide, FAD, coenzyme A and NAD+
(l ipoamide contains l ipoic acid l inked to e-amino
group of lysine). The overall reaction of PDH is

Pyruvate + NAD+ + CoA 
FDFI 

) Acetyl CoA +
CO2+NADH+H+

Reactions of PDH complex

The sequence of reactions brought about by
different enzymes of PDH complex in
association with the coenzymes is depicted in
Fig.l3.6. Pyruvate is decarboxylated to
give hydroxyethyl TPP, catalysed by PDH
(decarboxylase activity). Dihydrolipoyl trans-
acetylase brings about the formation of acetyl
l ipoamide (from hydroxethyl-TPP) and then
catalyses the transfer of acetyl group to
coenzyme A to produce acetyl CoA. The cycle is
complete when reduced lipoamide is converted
to oxidized l ipoamide by dihydrol ipoyl  dehydro-
genase, transferring the reducing equivalents to
FAD. FADH2, in turn, transfers the reducing
equivalents to NAD+ to give NADH + H+, which
can pass through the respiratory chain to give
3 ATP (6 ATP from 2 moles of pyruvate formed
from glucose) by oxidative phosphorylation.

The intermediates of PDH catalysed reaction
are not free but bound with enzyme complex. In
mammals, the PDH complex has an approximate
molecular weight of 9 x |N. lt contains 60
molecules of dihydrolipoyltransacetylase and
about 20-30 molecules each of the other
two enzymes (pyruvate dehydrogenase and
dihydrolipoyl dehydrogenase).

A comparable enzyme with PDH is
a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase complex of citric
acid cycle which catalyses the oxidative
decarboxylation of a-ketoglutarate to succinyl
CoA.

Arsenic poisoning : The enzymes PDH and
a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase are inhibited by
arsenite. Arsenite binds to thiol (-SH) groups of
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Pyruvate
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Fig. 13.6 : The mechanism of action of pyruvate dehydrogenase c9!!l?I. (Note : The reaction involving the

conversion ol pyruvate to acetyt CoA requires five coenzymes-TPP, tipoamide, CoASH' FAD and NA}')'

l ipoic acid and makes it unavailable to serve as

cofactor.

Regulation of PDH

Pyruvate dehydrogenase is a good example for

end producf (acetyl CoA, NADH\ inhibition'

Besides this, PDH is also regulated by

phosphory I ati on and dephosphoryl ation (F ig' l 3'V

PDH is active as a dephosphoenzyme while it is

inactive as a phosphoenzyme. PDH phosphatase

activity is promoted by Ca2*, Mg+ and insulin (in

adipose tissue). lt is of interest to note that

calcium released during muscle contraction

stimulates PDH (by increasing phosphatase

activity) for energY Production.

PDH kinase (responsible to form inactive

PDH) is promoted by ATP, NADH and acetyl

CoA, while it is inhibited by NAD+, CoA and

pyruvate. The net result is that in the presence of

high energy s ignals (ATP, NADH), the PDH is

turned off.

Biochemical imPortance of PDH

1 . Lack of TPP (due to deficiency of thiamine)

inhibi ts PDH act iv i ty resul t ing in the

accumulation of PYruvate.

2.  ln the th iamine def ic ient  a lcohol ics,

pyruvate is rapidly converted to lactate, resulting

in lact ic acidosis.

3. ln patients with inherited deficiency of

PDH, lactic acidosis (usually after glucose load)

is observed.

4. PDH activitv can be inhibited by arsenic

and mercuric ions. This is brought about by

binding of  these ions wi th -SH groups of  l ipoic

acid.

Metabolic imPortance of Pyruvate

Pyruvate is a key metabolite. Besides its

conversiori to acetyl CoA (uti l ized in a wide

range of metabolic reactions-citric acid cycle,

fatty acid synthesis etc.), pyruvate is a good

substrate for gluconeogenesis.

)
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Fig. 13.7 : Regulation of pyruvate dihydrogenase (PDH)
comaex'
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Acetyl CoA

The ci t r ic  acid cycle (Krebs cycle or
tricarboxylic acid-TCA cycle) is the most
important metabolic pathway for the energy
supply to the body. About 65-70% of the ATP is
synthesized in Krebs cycle. Citric acid cycle
essentially involves the oxidation of acetyl CoA
to CO2 and H2O. This cycle uti l izes about two-
thirds of total oxygen consumed by the body.
The name TCA cycle is used, since, at the outset
of the cycle, tricarboxylic acids (citrate, cis-
aconitate and isocitrate) participate.

TGA eyeie-*ftfuer eecB€raB
metahmlfrc pff{$t}&rffiy

The citric acid cycle is the final common
oxidative pathway for carbohydrates, fats and
amino acids.  This cycle not only suppl ies energy
but also provides many intermediates required
for the synthesis of amino acids, glucose, heme
etc. Krebs cycle is the most important
central pathway connecting almost all the
individual metabolic pathways (either directly or
indirect ly) .

ffirfref hEsfspr-_v

The citric acid cycle was proposed by Hans
Adolf Krebs in 1937, based on the studies of
oxygen consumption in pigeon breast muscle.
The cycle is named in his honour (Nobel  Pr ize
for Physiology and Medicine in 1953.)

[Note : It is of interest to note that the original
manuscript on TCA cycle submitted by Krebs to
the journal 'Nature' was not accepted. He
publ ished i t  in another journal  Enzymol ig ia.
Krebs used to carry the rejection letter (of Nature)
with him, and advise the researches never to De
discouraged by research paper rejectionl .

fr-*aati+er {Eg'P'$;:.1+, {.}-VsiE+

The enzymes of TCA cycle are located in
mitochondrial matrix, in close proximity to the
electron transport chain. This enables the
synthesis of ATP by oxidative phosphorylation
without any hindrance.

Fig. 13.8 : An overuiew ol Krebs cycle.

T$A egeEe*mm e*weru*eww

Krebs cycle basical ly involves the
combination of a two carbon acetyl CoA with a
four carbon oxaloacetate to produce a six carbon
tricarboxvlic acid, citrate. In the reactions that
follow, the two carbons are oxidized to CO2 and
oxaloacetate is regenerated and recycled.
Oxaloacetate is considered to play a catalytic
role in citric acid cycle. An overview of Krebs
cycle is depicted in Fig.l3.8.

TGA eyeEe.-an @BeE? #S#Ee

Krebs cycle is a cyclic process. However, it
should not be viewed as a closed circle, since
many compounds enter the cycle and leave. TCA
cycle is comparable to a heavy traffic circle in a
national highway with many connecting roads.
Each intermediate of the cycle connecting
another pathway is a road! -r

ReactBoms of citrie a€id eycBe

Oxidative decarboxylation of pyruvate to
acetyl CoA by pyruvate dehydrogenase complex
is discussed above. This step is a connect ing l ink
between glycolysis and TCA cycle. A few
authors, however, describe the conversion of
pyruvate to acetyl CoA along with citric acid
cycle. The events of TCA cycle are described
hereunder (Fig.l3.9).

1. Formation of citrate : Krebs cycle proper
starts with the condensation of acetyl CoA and
oxaloacetate, catalysed by the enzyme citrate
synthase.

Oxaloacetate
(4c)

\
Succinyl CoA

Citrate
(6c)

f+co,
cr-Ketoglutarate

(4c) (5c)
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2. and 3. Citrate is isomerized to isocitrate
by the enzyme aconitase. This is achieved in a
two stage reaction of dehydration followed by
hydration through the formation of an
i ntermed i ate-crs-acon itate.

4. and 5. Formation of a-ketoglutarate :
The enzyme isocitrate dehydrogenase (lCD)

catalyses the conversion (oxidative decarboxy-
lation) of isocitrate to oxalosuccinate and then to
o-ketoglutarate. The formation of NADH and the
liberation of CO2 occur at this stage.

6. Conversion of cl-ketoglutarate to succinyl
CoA occurs through oxidative decarboxylation,
catalysed by o-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase
complex. This enzyme is dependent on five
cofactors-TPP, l ipoamide, NAD+, FAD and
CoA. The mechanism of the reaction is
analogous to the conversion of pyruvate to acetyl
CoA (See Fig.l3.6). At this stage of the TCA
cycle, second NADH is produced and the
second CO2 is l iberated.

7. Formation of succinate : Succinyl CoA is
converted to succinate by succinate thiokinase.
This reaction is coupled with the
phosphorylation of CDP to CTP. This is a
substrate level phosphorylation. GTP is
converted to ATP bv the enzvme nucleoside
diphosphate kinase.

CTP + ADP <+ ATP + CDP

8. Conversion of succinate to fumarate :
Succinate is oxidized by succinate dehydro-
genase to fumarate. This reaction results in the
production of FADH2 and not NADH.

9. Formation of malate : The enzyme
fumarase catalvses the conversion of fumarate to
malate with the addition of H2O.

10. Conversion of malate to oxaloacetate :
Malate is then oxidized to oxaloacetate by
malate dehydrogenase. The third and final
synthesis of NADH occurs at this stage. The
oxaloacetate is regenerated which can combine
with another molecule of acetyl CoA, and
cont inue the cycle.

Summary of TCA cycle

The events of Krebs cycle may be summarized
as given in the next column

Acetyl CoA + 3 NAD+ + FAD + CDP + Pi +
2H2O ------> 2CO2 + 3NADH + 3H+ + FADH2 +
GTP + CoA

Regeneration of oxaloacetate
in TGA cycle

The TCA cycle basically involves the
oxidation of acetyl CoA to COz with
simultaneous regeneration of oxaloacetate. As
such, there is no net consumption of oxaloacetate
or any other intermediate in the cycle.

Requirement of O" by TGA cycle

There is no direct participation of oxygen in
Krebs cycle. However, the cycle operates only
under aerobic conditions. This is due to the fact
that NAD+ and FAD (from NADH and FADH2,
respectively) required for the operation of the
cycle can be regenerated in the respiratory chain
only in the presence of 02. Therefore, citric acid
cycle is strictly aerobic in contrast to glycolysis
which operates in both aerobic and anaerobic
condi t ions.

Energetics of citric acid cycle

During the process of oxidation of acetyl CoA
via citric acid cycle, 4 reducing equivalents (3 as
NADH and one as FADH2) are produced.

Oxidation of 3 NADH by electron transport
chain coupled with oxidative phosphorylation
results in the synthesis of 9 ATP, whereas FADH2
leads to the formation of 2 ATP. Besides, there is
one substrate level phosphorylation. Thus, a total
of twelve ATP are produced from one acetyl CoA.

Inhibitors of Krebs cycle

The important enzymes of TCA cycle
inhibited by the respective inhibitors are l isted

Enzyme Inhibitor

Aconitase

o,-Ketoglutarate
dehydrogenase

Succinate
dehydrogenase

Fluoroacetate
(non-competit ive)

Arsenite
(non-competitive)

Malonate
(competitive)
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Fluoroacetate-a suicide substrate : The
inhibitor f luoroacetate is f irst activated to
fluoroacetvl CoA which then condenses with
oxaloacetate to form fluorocitrate. TCA cycle
(enzyme-aconitase) is inhibited by fluorocitrate.
The compound fluoroacetate, as such, is a
harmless substrate. But it is converted to a toxic
compou nd (fl uoroc itrate) by cel I u lar metabol ism.
This is a suic ide react ion commit ted by the cel l ,
and thus fluoroacetate is regarded as a suicide
substrate.

Regulation of citric acid cycle

The cel lu lar  demands of  ATP are crucial  in
controll ing the rate of citric acid cycle. The
regulation is brought about either by enzymes or
the levels of ADP. Three enzymes-namely
citrate synthase, isocitrate dehydrogenase and
a-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase-regu I ate c itric
acid cycle.

1. Citrate synthase is inhibited by ATP,
NADH, acetyl CoA and succinyl CoA.

2. lsocitrate dehydrogenase is activated by
ADP, and inhibi ted by ATP and NADH.

3. o-Ketoglutarate dehydrogenase is inhibited
by succinyl  CoA and NADH.

4. Availabil ity of ADP is very important for
the citric acid cycle to proceed. This is due to
the fact that unless sufficient levels of ADP are
available, oxidation (coupled with phospho-
rylation of ADP to ATP) of NADH and FADH2
through electron transport chain stops. The
accumulat ion of  NADH and FADH2 wi l l  lead to
inhibit ion of the enzymes (as stated above) and
also l imi ts the supply of  NAD+ and FAD which
are essential for TCA cycle to proceed.

Amphibolic nature
of the citric acid cycle

The citric acid cycle provides various
intermediates for the synthesis of many
compounds needed by the body. Krebs cycle is
both cataholic and anaholic in nature, hence
regarded as amphibolic.

TCA cycle is actively involved in gluco-
neogenesis,  t ransaminat ion and deaminat ion.

The most important synthetic (anabolic) reactions
connected with TCA cycle are given (Fig.l3.l0)

1 . Oxaloacetate and o-ketoglutarate, respec-
tively, serve as precursors for the synthesis of
aspartate and glutamate which, in turn, are
required for the synthesis of other non-essential
amino acids,  pur ines and pyr imidines.

2. Succinyl CoA is used for the synthesis of
porphyr ins and heme.

3. Mitochondrial citrate is transported to the
cytosol, where it is cleaved to provide acetyl
CoA for the biosynthesis of fatty acids, sterols
etc.

Anaplerosis or anaplerotic reactions

The synthetic reactions described above
deplete the intermediates of citric acid cycle. The
cycle wil l cease to operate unless the
intermediates drawn out are replenished. Ihe
reactions concerned to replenish or to fill up
the intermediates of citric acid cycle are called
anaplerotic reactions or anaplerosis (Creek : fill
up).  ln Fig. l  3.10, the important synthet ic
pathways that draw the intermediates of TCA
cycle and the anaplerotic reactions to fi l l  them
up are grven.

The salient features of important anaplerotic
reactions are described

1. Pyruvate carboxylase catalyses the
conversion of pyruvate to oxaloacetate. This is
an ATP dependent carboxylation reaction.

Pyruvate + CO2 + ATP ------+
Oxaloacetate+ADP+Pi

The details of the above reaction are
described under gluconeogenesis.

2. Pyruvate is converted to malate by NADP+
dependent malate dehydrogenase (malic enzyme).

Pyruvate + CO2 + NADPH + H+ $
Malate+NADPH++HrO

3. Transamination is a orocess wherein an
amino acid transfers its amino group to a keto
acid and itself gets converted to a keto acid. The
formation of a-ketoglutarate and oxaloacetate
occurs by th is mechanism.
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Citric acld
cycle
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Glutamate

I
J

Non-essential
amino acids, purines

Fig. 13.10 : Major synthetic and anaplerotic pathways of the intetmediates of citric acid cycle.

4. a-Ketoglutarate can also be synthesized
from glutamate by glutamate dehydrogenase
action.

Clutamate + NAD(P)+ + H2O <+
cx,-Ketoglutarate + NAD(P)H + H+ + NHf

Energetics of glucose oxidation

When a molecule of glucose (6 carbon)
undergoes glycolysis, 2 molecules of pyruvate or
lactate (3 carbon) are produced. Pyruvate is
oxidatively decarboxylated to acetyl CoA (2
carbon) which enters the citric acid cycle and
gets completely oxidized to CO2 and H2O. The
overall process of glucose being completely
oxidized to CO2 and H2O via glycolysis and
citric acid cycle is as follows

C6H1206 + 602 + 38ADP + 38Pi ------+
6CO2+6H2O+38ATP

The enzlimes of glucose metabolism
responsible for generating ATP are given in
Table 13.1.

When a molecule of glucose is burnt in a
calorimeter, 2,780 K) of heat is l iberated. In the

living system, energy is trapped leading to the
synthesis of  38 ATP which is equivalent to 1,159
KJ (1 ATP has high energy bond equivalent to
30.5 KJ). That is, about 48% of the energy in
glucose combustion is actually captured for ATP
generation.

The synthesis of glucose from non-
carbohydrate compounds is known as gluco-
neogenesis. The major substrates/precursors
for gluconeogenesis are lactate, pyruvate,
glucogenic amino acids, propionate and glycerol.

Location of gluconeogenesis

Cluconeogenesis occurs mainly in the
cytosol, although some precursors are produced
in the mitochondr ia.  Cluconeogenesis most ly
takes place in l iver (about 1 kg glucose
synthesized everyday) and, to some extent, in
kidney matrix (about one-tenth of l iver capacity).
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r i r f?p*f f iance of  g luecn€0genesis

Clucose occupies a key posi t ion in the
metabol ism and i ts cont inuous supply is
absolutely essential to the body for a variety of
funct ions

1. Brain and central  nervous system/
erythrocytes, testes and kidney medulla are
dependent on glucose for cont inuous supply of
energy.  Human brain alone requires about 120 g
of glucose per day, out of about 160 g needed
by the entire body.

2.  Clucose is the only source that suppl ies
energy to the skeletal muscle, under anaerobic
condi t ions.

3. ln fasting even more than a day,
gluconeogenesis must occur to meet the basal
requirements of the body for glucose and to
maintain the intermediates of  c i t r ic  acid cycle.
This is essent ia l  for  the survival  of  humans and
other animals.

4. Certain metabolites produced in the tissues
accumulate in the blood, e.g. lactate, glycerol,
propionate etc. Cluconeogenesis effectively
clears them from the blood.

React ions of  g luconeogenesHs

Cluconeogenesis c losely resembles the
reversed pathway of glycolysis, although it is not
the complete reversal of glycolysis. Essentially, 3
(out of  10) react ions of  g lycolysis are i r reversible.
The seven reactions are common for both
glycolysis and gluconeogenesis (Fi9.13.11).  The
three irreversihle sfeps of glycolysis are
catalysed by the enzymes, namely hexokinase,
phosphofructokinase and pyruvate kinase. These
three stages-bypassed by alternate enzymes
specific to gluconeogenesis-are discussed

1. Conversion of pyruvate to phosphoenol-
pyruvate : This takes place in two steps
(Fig.l3.12). Pyruvate carboxylase is a biotin-
dependent mitochondrial enzyme that converts
pyruvate to oxaloacetate in presence of ATP and
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G/ycolysis is an important source of energy supply for brain, retina, skin and renal medulla.

The crucial signilicance of glycolysis is its obility to generate ATP in the absence of oxygen.

Skeletal muscle, during strenous exercise, requires the occurrence ol uninterrupted
glycolysis. This is due to the limited supply of oxygen.

The cardiac muscle cqnnot suruiue for long in the obsence of oxygen since it is not well
odapted for glycolysis under anoerobic conditions.

Glycolysis in erythrocytes is associoted with 2, 3-bisphosphoglycerate (2,3-BPG) produc-
tion. In the presence of 2, S-BPG, oxyhemoglobin unloads more oxygen to the tissues.

The occurrence of glycolysis is uerg much eleuated in rapidly growing concer cells.

Lactic acldosis is olso obserued in patients with deficiency oJ the enzgme pgruuate
dehydrogenase. It could also be due to collapse of circulatory system encountered in
myocardial infarction and pulmonary embolism.

Citric acid cycle is the final common oxidatiue pathway lor carbohydrates, t'ots and
amino ocids. lt utilizes (indirectly) about 2/3 of the total oxygen consumed by the body
ond generates obout U3 of the total energy (ATP).

Unlike the other metabolic pathways/cycles, uery few genetic abnormalities of Krebs
cycle are known. This may be due to the uital importance ol thts metabolic cycle for
the suruiual of liJe
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I
Phosphoenolpyruvate

Glucose 6-
phosphate

Glyceraldehyde . Dihydroxyacetone
3-phosphate I_ phosfihate

I

Malate<t- Malate

Oxaloacetate +-@

s-Ketoglutaratet
3-Phosphoglycerate

I
2-Phosphoglycerate

I

+i
ADP<I i

) Glycerol kinase i
ATP_/I i

l i
Glycerol i

1,3-Bisphosphoglycerate Glycerol3-phosphate

Fig. l3,l l  contd- next column

Fig. 13.11 : The pathway of gluconeogenesis. [The enzymes catalysing ineversible steps in glycolysis arc shown in
red. The important enzymes participating in gluconeogenesis are shown in shaded green. The substrates

for gluconeogenesis are in blue. The numbers represent the entry of glucogenic amino acids : (1) Alanine, glycine,
serine, cysteine, threonine and tryptophan; (2) Aspartate and asparagine; (3) Arginine, glutamate, glutamine,

histidine, proline; (4) lsoleucine, methionine, valine; (5) Phenylalanine, tyrosine].

CO2. This enzyme regulates gluconeogenesis
and requires acetyl CoA for its activity.

Oxaloacetate is synthesized in the
mitochondrial matrix. lt has to be transported to
the cytosol to be used in gluconeogenesis, where
the rest of the pathway occurs. Due to
membrane impermeabil ity, oxaloacetate cannot
diffuse out of the mitochondria. lt is converted to
malate and then transported to the cytosol.
Within the cytosol, oxaloacetate is regenerated.
The reversible conversion of oxaloacetate and

malate is catalysed by malate dehydrogenase, an
enzyme present in both mitochondria and
cvtosol.

ln the cytosol, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxy-
kinase converts oxaloacetate to phosphoenol-
pyruvate. CTP or ITP (not ATP) is used in this
reaction and the CO2 (fixed by carboxylase) is
l iberated. For the conversion of pyruvate to
phosphoenol pyruvate, 2 ATP equivalents are
uti l ized. This is in contrast to only one ATP that
is l iberated in glycolysis for this reaction.

Oxaloacetate
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Ftg. 13.12 : Conversion of pyruvate to
phosphoenolpyruvate.

2. Conversion of fructose 1,6-bisphosphate
to fructose 6-phosphate : Phosphoenolpyruvate
undergoes the reversal of glycolysis unti l fructose
1,6-bisphosphate is produced. The enzyme
fructose lr6-bisphosphatase converts fructose
1,6-bisphosphate to fructose 6-phosphate. This
enzyme requires Mg2* ions.  Fructose 1,6-
bisphosphatase is absent in smooth muscle and
heart muscle. This enzyme is also regulatory in
gluconeogenesi*

3. Conversion of glucose 6-phosphate to
gfucose : Glucose 5-phosphatase catalyses the
conversion of glucose 6-phosphate to glucose.
The presence or absence of this enzyme in a
tissue determines whether the tissue is capable
of contributing glucose to the blood or not. lt is
mostly present in l iver and kidney but absent in
musclet brain and adipose tissue.

The overall summary of gluconeogenesis for
the conversion of pyruvate to glucose is
shown below

2 Pyruvate + 4ATP + 2CTP + 2NADH + 2H+
+ 6H2O ------+ Clucose + 2NAD+ + 4ADP -r
2GDP+6Pi +6H+

Gluconeogenesis from amino acids

The carbon skeleton of  g lucogenic amino
acids (al l  except leucine and lysine) resul ts in the
formation of pyruvate or the intermediates of
citric acid cycle (Fig.l3.l l) which, ult imately,
result in the synthesis of glucose.

Gluconeogenesis from gtycerol

Clycerol is l iberated mostly in the adipose
tissue by the hydrolysis of fats (triacylglycerols).
The enzyme glycerokinase (found in l iver and
kidney, absent in adipose tissue) activates
glycerol to glycerol 3-phosphate. The latter
is converted to dihydroxyacetone phosphate
by glycerol 3-phosphate dehydrogenase.
Dihydroxyacetone phosphate is an intermediate
in glycolysis which can be conveniently used for
glucose production.

Gluconeogenesis from propionate

Oxidation of odd chain fatty acids and the
breakdown of some amino acids (methionine,
isoleucine) yields a three carbon propionyl CoA.
Propionyl CoA carboxylase acts on this in
presence of ATP and biotin and converts to
methyl malonyl CoA which is then converted to
succinyl CoA in presence of 812 coenzyme
(Refer Fig.7.38). Succinyl CoA formed from
propionyl CoA enters gluconeogenesis via citric
acid cycle.

Gluconeogenesis
from lactate (Cori cyclel

Lactate produced by active skeletal muscle is
a major precursor for gluconeogenesis. Under
anaerobic conditions, pyruvate is reduced to
lactate by lactate dehydrogenase (LDH)

Pyruvate + NADH * H* *\ Lactate + NAD+

Lactate is a dead end in glycolysis, since it
must be reconverted to pyruvate for its further
metabolism. The very purpose of lactate
production is to regenerate NADH so that
glycolysis proceeds uninterrupted in skeletal
muscle. Lactate or pyruvate produced in the
muscle cannot be uti l ized for the svnthesis of
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Flg. 13.13 : The Cori cycle (blue) and glucose-alanine (red) cycle (other reactions @mmon for both cycles).

glucose due to the absence of the key enzymes
of gluconeogenesis (glucose 6-phosphatase and
fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase).

The plasma membrane is freely permeable to
lactate. Lactate is carried from the skeletal
muscle through blood and handed over to l iver,
where it is oxidized to pyruvate. Pyruvate, so
produced, is converted to glucose by
gluconeogenesis, which is then transported to
the skeletal muscle.

The cycle involving the syntfiesis of glucose
in liver from the skeletal muscle lactate and the
reuse of glucose thus synthesized by the muscle
for energy purpose is known as Cori cycle
(Fig.t 3.t A.

Gfl e.ee@cie"alanime cycle

There is a continuous transport of amino acids
from muscle to l iver, which predominantly
occurs dur ing starvat ion.  Alanine dominates
among the transported amino acids. lt is
postulated that pyruvate in skeletal muscle
undergoes transamination to produce alanine.
Alanine is transported to l iver and used for
gluconeogenesis. This cycle is referred to as
gf ucose-alanine cycle (Fig.l 3.1 3).

Regulation of gluconeogenesis

The hormone glucagon and the availabil ity of
substrates mainly regulate gluconeogenesis, as
discussed hereunder.

Influence of glucagon : This is a hormone,
secreted by a-cells of the pancreatic islets.
Clucagon stimulates gluconeogenesis by two
mechanisms

1. Active form of pyruvate kinase is
converted to inactive form through the mediation
of cyclic AMP, brought abofit by glucagon.

Decreased pyruvate kinase results in the reduced
conversion of phosphoenol pyruvate to pyruvate

and the former is diverted for the synthesis of
glucose.

2. Clucagon reduces the concentration of
fructose 2,6-bisphosphate. This compound allos-
terically inhibits phosphofructokinase and
activates fructose 1,6-bisphosphatase, both
favour increased gluconeogenesis.

Availability of substrates : Among the various
substrates, glucogenic amino acids have
st imulat ing inf luence on gluconeogenesis.  This is
part icular ly important in a condi t ion l ike
diabetes mellitus (decreased insulin level) where
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amino acids are mobi l ized from muscle protein
for the purpose of gluconeogenesis.

Acetyl CoA promotes gluconeogenesis :
During starvation--due to excessive l ipolysis in
adipose tissue-acetyl CoA accumulates in the
liver. Acetyl CoA allosterically activates pyruvate
carboxylase resul t ing in enhanced glucose
product ion.

Alceilrel inhihits gtu*ofiGesgenesis

Ethanol oxidation in the l iver to acetaldehvde
by the enzyme alcohol dehydrogenase uti l izes
NAD+. The excess NADH produced in the l iver
interferes with gluconeogenesis as i l lustrated
below.

Ethanol + NAD+--+ Acetaldehyde + NADH + H+

Pyruvate + NADH + H+ <-+ Lactate + NAD.

Oxaloacetate + NADH + H+ e+ Malate + NAD+

It is evident from the above reactions that
pyruvate and oxaloacetate, the predominant
substrates for gluconeogenesis, are made
unavai lable by alcohol  intoxicat ion.  This
happens due to overconsumption of NAD+ and
excessive production of NADH by alcohol.

Alcohol consumption increases the risk of
hypoglycemia (reduced plasma glucose) due to
reduced gluconeogenesis.  This is part icular ly
important in diabetic patients who are on insulin
treatment.

Glueoneogenesis frorn fat?

It is often stated that glucose cannot be
synthesized from fat. In a sense, it is certainly
true, since the fatty acids (most of them being
even chain), on oxidation, produce acetyl CoA
which cannot be converted to pyruvate. Fufther,
the two carbons of acetyl CoA disappear as 2
moles of CO2 in TCA cycle. Therefore, even
chain fatty acids cannot serve as precursors for
glucose formation. The prinre reason why
animals cannot convert fat to glucose is the
absence of glyoxylate cycle (described later).

However, the glycerol released from lipolysis
and the propionate obtained from the oxidation
of odd chain fatty acids are good substrates for
gluconeogenesis, as discussed above.

Clycogen is the storage form of glucose in
animals, as is starch in plants. lt is stored mostly
in Iiver (6-8%) and muscle (1-2"/"'). Due to more
muscle mass, the quantity of glycogen in muscle
(250 S) is about three times higher than that in
the l iver (75 g). Glycogen is stored as granules in
the cytosol, where most of the enzymes of
glycogen synthesis and breakdown are present.

Functians of glycogen

The prime function of l iver glycogen is to
maintain the blood glucose levels, particularly
between meals. Liver glycogen stores increase in
a well-fed state which are depleted during
fasting. Muscle glycogen serves as a fuel reserve
for the supply of ATP during muscle contraction.

Why store glycogen
as a fuel re$*rve?

As such, fat is the fuel reserve of the bodv.
However, fat is not preferred, instead glycogen is
chosen for a routine, and day to day use of
energy for the following reasons

. Glycogen can be rapidly mobil ized

. Clycogen can generate energy in the absence
of oxygen

. Brain depends on cont inuous glucose supply
(which mostly comes from glycogen.)

On the other hand, fat mobil ization is slow,
needs 02 for energy production and cannot
produce glucose (to a significant extent). Thus,
fat may be considered as a fixed deposit while
glycogen is in the current/saving account in a
bank!

GTYCOGENESIS

The synfhesis of glycogen from glucose is
glycogenesis (Fig.|3.14). Glycogenesis takes
place in the cytosol and requires ATP and UTp,
besides glucose.

1. Synthesis of UDP-glucose : The enzymes
hexokinase ( in muscle) and glucokinase ( in l iver)
convert glucose to glucose 6-phosphate.
Phosphoglucomutase catalyses the conversion of
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glucose 6-phosphate to glucose 1-phosphate.
Ur id ine diphosphate glucose (U DPC) is
synthesized from glucose 1-phosphate and UTP
by UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase.

2. Requirement of primer to initiate glyco-
genesis : A small fragment of pre-existing
glycogen must act as a 'primel to initiate
glycogen synthesis. lt is recently found that in
the absence of glycogen primer, a specific
protein-namely 'g lycogenin ' - - -<.an accept
glucose from UDPG. The hydroxyl group of the
amino acid tyrosine of glycogenin is the site at
which the init ial glucose unit is attached. The
enzyme glycogen init iator synthase transfers the
first molecule of glucose to glycogenin. Then
glycogenin itself takes up a few glucose residues
to form a fragment of primer which serves as an
acceptor for the rest of the glucose molecules.

3. Glycogen synthesis by glycogen synthase :
Clycogen synthase is responsible for the
format ion of  1,4-glycosidic l inkages. This
enzyme transfers the glucose from UDP-glucose
to the non-reducing end of glycogen to form cr-
1,4 l inkages.

4. Formation of branches in glycogen :
Clycogen synthase can catalyse the synthesis of
a l inear unbranched molecule with '1 ,4 u-
glycosidic l inkages. Glycogen, however, is a
branched tree-like structure. The formation of
branches is brought about by the action of a
branching enzyme, namely glucosyl a-4-6
transferase. (amylo o 1,4 -+ 1 ,6 trans-
glucosidase). This enzyme transfers a small
fragment of f ive to eight glucose residues from
the non-reducing end of glycogen chain (by
breaking a-1 ,4 l inkages) to another glucose
residue where it is l inked by ct-1,6 bond. This
leads to the formation of a new non-reducing
end, besides the existing one. Clycogen is further
elongated and branched, respectively, by the
enzymes glycogen synthase and glucosyl 4-6
transferase.

The overall reaction of the glycogen synthesis
for the addition of each glucose residue is

(Clucose)n + Glucose + 2ATP ------>
(Clucose)n*1 +2ADP+Pi

Glucose
Al r \ l

,l Glucokinase
ADP(I

+
Glucose 6-phosphate

I
I Phosphoglucomutase
J

Glucose 1-phosphate

UTP. I
\ UDP-glucose

.,4 pyrophosphorylase
PPi< I

.f

UDP-glucose
(uDP_a)

)

l-ot
erycJsenin ff":,[j:H"t"'

Ut

13 (UDP--)\l

I Glycogen synthase
13 uDP{/J

710

Fig. 1 3.14 : Glycogen synthesis from glucose
(glycogenesis).

+-- a 1-6-Bond
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Of the two ATP uti l ized, one is required for
the phosphorylation of glucose while the other is
needed for conversion of UDP to UTP.

GLYCOGENOLYSIS

The degradation of stored glycogen in liver
and muscle constitutes glycogenolysis. The
pathways for the synthesis and degradation of
glycogen are not reversible. An independent set
of enzymes present in the cytosol carry out
glycogenolysis. Clycogen is degraded by
breaking d.-' l  ,4- and a-1,6-9lycosidic bonds
(Fig.t3J A.

1 . Action of glycogen phosphorylase : The a-
1,4-glycosidic bonds ( f rom the non-reducing
ends) are cleaved sequentially by the enzyme
glycogen phosphorylase to yield glucose
1-phosphate. This process-called phospho-
rolysis---<.ontinues until four glucose residues
remain on ei ther s ide of  branching point  (a-1,6-
glycosidic l ink). The glycogen so formed is
known as limit dextrin which cannot be further
degraded by phosphorylase. Clycogen
phosphorylase possesses a molecule of pyridoxal
phosphate, covalently bound to the enzyme.

2. Action of debranching enzyme : The
branches of glycogen are cleaved by two
enzyme activit ies present on a single polypeptide
called debranching enzyme, hence it is a
bifunctional enzyme.

Clycosyl 4 : 4 translerase (oligo rl..-1 ,4 --> 'l ,4
glucan transferase) activity removes a fragment
of three or four glucose residues attached at a
branch and transfers them to another chain.
Here, one c-1,4-bond is cleaved and the same
cr-1,4 bond is made, but the places are different.

Amylo cr-1,6-9lucosidase breaks the o,-1,6
bond at the branch with a single glucose residue
and releases a free glucose.

The remaining molecule of glycogen is again
available for the action of phosphorylase and
debranching enzyme to repeat the reactions
stated in 1 and 2.

3. Formation of glucose 6-phosphate and
glucose : Through the combined action of
glycogen phosphorylase and debranching

Pi(-)-
Glycogen

phosphorylase
F
]1

Gl cose 1-
phosphate a

Glycogen

ffi
Limit deldrin

I o"nr"n.i,ing enzyme

J 
(transferase activity)

ijr

^.# I o"br"n.hingemymeGlucosesy' (cr 1-+6 giucosttaCJbciivityy
(rree) |+

| ,rnn"r, action of

I 
PhosPhovlase

+
Glucose 1-phosphate

I

I enosptrogtucomutase
J

Glycolysis {- Glucose 6-phosphate
I
I Glucose Sphosphatase
J (in tiver)

GLUCOSE

Fig. 13.15 : Glycogen degradation to glucose-
glycogenolysis. (The ratio of glucose

1-phosphate to glucose is 8: t).
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enzymet glucose 1-phosphate and free glucose
in a ratio of 8 : 1 are produced. Clucose
1 -phosphate is converted to glucose 6-phosphate
by the enzyme phosphoglucomutase.

The fate of glucose 6-phosphate depends on
the tissue. The liver, kidney and intestine contain
the enzyme glucose 6-phosphatase that cleaves
glucose 6-phosphate to glucose. This enzyme is
absent in muscle and brain, hence free glucose
cannot be produced from glucose 6-phosphate
in these tissues. Therefore, l iver is the major
glycogen storage organ to provide glucose into
the circulation to be uti l ised by various tissues.

In the peripheral t issues, glucose 6-phosphate
produced by glycogenolysis wil l be used for
glycolysis. lt may be noted that though glucose
6-phosphatase is absent in muscle, some amount
of free glucose (8-10% of glycogen) is produced
in glycogenolysis due to the action. of
debranching enzyme (a-1,6-9lucosidase activity).

Degradation of glycogen

by lysosornal acid maltase

Acid maltase or a-1 ,4-glucosidase is a
lysosomal enzyme. This enzyme continuously
degrades a small quantity of glycogen. The
significance of this pathway is not very clear.
However, it has been observed that the
deficiency of lysosomal enzyme o,-1 ,4
glucosidase resul ts in glycogen accumulat ion,
causing a serious glycogen storage disease type
l l  ( i .e.  Pompe's disease).

Regerlation of glycogenesis

and glycoqenolysis

A good coordination and regulation of
glycogen synthesis and its degradation are
essential to maintain the blood glucose
levels. Glycogenesis and glycogenolysis are,
respectively, controlled by the enzymes
glycogen synthase and glycogen phosphorylase.
Regulation of these enzymes is accomplished by
three mechanisms

1 . Allosteric regulation

2. Hormonal regulat ion

3. lnf luence of  calc ium.

phosphate

@CI

/ ,/-r ' '1

Glucose 6- ATP
I
I
I

I
(J

I

Glycogen

U'on"t"
Glyic.ogen.syn-th

t
o
I

Glucose 6-
phosphate

l. Allosteric regulation of glycogen meta-
bolism : There are certain metabolites that
allosterically regulate the activit ies of glycogen

synthase and glycogen phosphorylase. The
control is carried out in such a way that glycogen

synthesis is increased when substrate availabil ity
and energy levels are high. On the other hand,
glycogen breakdown is enhanced when glucose

concentration and energy levels are low. The
allosteric regulation of glycogen metabolism is
depicted in Fig.l3.l6. In a well-fed state, the
availabil ity of glucose 6-phosphate is high which
allosterically activates glycogen synthase for
more glycogen synthesis. On the other hand,
glucose 6-phosphate and ATP allosterically
inhibit glycogen phosphorylase. Free glucose in
liver also acts as an allosteric inhibitor of
glycagen phosphorylase.

2. Hormonal regulation of glycogen metabo-
lisrn : The hormones, through a complex series
of reactions, bring about covalent modification,
namely phosphorylation and dephosphorylation
of enzyme proteins which, ult imately control
glycogen synthesis or its degradation.

cAMP as second messenger for hormones :
The hormones l ike epinephr ine and
norepinephrine, and glucagon (in l iver) activate
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adenylate cyclase to increase the production of
cAMP. The enzyme phosphodiesterase breaks
down cAMP. The hormone insulin increases the
phosphodiesterase activity in l iver and lowers the
cAMP levels.

Regulation of glycogen synthesis by cAMP :
The glycogenesis is regulated by glycogen

synthase. This enzyme exists in two forms-
glycogen synthase 'a'-which is not
phosphorylated and most active, and secondly,
glycogen synth ase'b' as phosphory I ated i nacti ve
form. Clycogen synthase 'a' can be converted to

'b' form (inactive) by phsophorylation. The
degree of phosphorylation is proportional to the
inactive state of enzyme. The process of
phosphorylation is catalysed by a cAMP-
dependent protein kinase. The protein kinase
phosphorylates and inactivates glycogen

synthase by converting'a' form to 'b' form. The
glycogen synthase 'b' can be converted back to
synthase 'a' by protein phosphatase l.

ln the Fig.l3.17, the inhibit ion of glycogen
synthesis brought by epinephr ine (also
norepinephrine) and glucagon through cAMP by
converting active glycogen synthase 'a' to
inact ive synthase 'b ' ,  is  g iven.

Regulation of glycogen degradation by
cAMP :  The hormones l ike epinephr ine and
glucagon bring about glycogenolysis by their
action on glycogen phosphorylase through
cAMP as i l lustrated in Fig.l3.18. Glycogen
phosphorylase exists in two forms, an active 'a'
form and inact ive form'b' .

The cAMP-formed due to hormonal
stimulus-activates cAMP dependent protein
kinase. This active protein kinase phosphorylates
inactive form of glycogen phsophorylase
kinase to active form. (The enzyme protein
phosphatase removes phosphate and inactivates
phosphorylase kinase). The active phospho-
rylase kinase phosphorylates inactive glycogen
phosphorylase 'b' to active glycogen phospho-

Glucagon Epinephrine

Adenylate
cycrase
(inactive)

PLASMA MEMBRANE

5'AMP
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rylase'a' which degrades glycogen. The enzyme
protein phosphatase I can dephosphorylate and
convert active glycogen phosphorylase 'a' to
inactive 'b' torm.

3. Effect of Ca2+ ions on glycogenolysis :
When the muscle contracts, Ca2+ ions are
released from the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Ca2+
bi nds to calmodulin- calci u m modulati ng p rotein
and directly activates phosphorylase kinase
without the involvement of cAMP-deoendent
protein kinase.

The overall effect of hormones on glycogen
metabolism is that an elevated glucagon
or epinephrine level increases glycogen
degradation whereas an elevated insulin results
in increased glycogen synthesis.

Th'e synthesis and degradative pathways of
metabolism (particularly reactions involving
phosphorylation and dephosphorylation uti l izing
ATP) are well regulated and subjected to fine
tuning to meet the body demands, with minimal
wastage of energy and metabolites. Thus,
glycolysis and gluconeogenesis (breakdown of
glucose to pyruvate, and conversion of pyruvate
to glucose), glycogenolysis and glycogenesis
oDerate in a selective fashion to suit the cellular
demands. ff on the other hand, the synthesis and
degradative metabolic pathways of a particular
substance (say gluconeogenesis and glycolysis
refated to glucose) operate to the same extent
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simultaneously, this would result in futile cycles.
However, futile cycles, consuming energy (ATP)
are wasteful metabolic exercises. They are
minimally operative due to a well coordinated
metabolic machinery.

The metabolic defects concerned with the
glycogen synthesis and degradation are
collectively referred to as glycogen storage
diseases. These disorders are due to defects in
the enzymes which may be either generalized
(affecting all t issues) or t issue-specific. The
inherited disorders are characterized by
deposition of normal or abnormal type of
glycogen in one or more tissues. A summary of
glycogen metabolism along with the defective

enzymes in the glycogen storage disorders is
depicted in Fig.l3.19. The biochemical lesions
and the characteristic features of the disorders
are given in Table 13.2.

von Gierke's disease (type l l

The incidence of type I glycogen storage
disease is 1 per 200,000 persons. lt is transmitted
by autosomal recessive trait. This disorder results
in various biochemical manifestations.

1. Fasting hypoglycemia : Due to the defect
in the enzyme glucose 6-phosphatase, enough
free glucose is not released from the l iver into
blood.

2. Lactic acidemia : Clucose is not
synthesized from lactate produced in muscle and
liver. Lactate level in blood increases and the oH
is lowered (acidosis).

Enzvme defecl Organ(s) involved Characteristic features

von Gierke's disease Glucose 6-phosphatase
(type I glycogenosis)

Liver, kidney and Gfcogen accumulates in hepatocytes and renal cells,
intesline enhrged liver and kidney, tasting hypoglycemia, lactic

acidemia; hyperlipidemia; ketosis; gouty arthritis.

ll Pomoe's disease Lysosomal cr-1,4 gluco- All organs
sidase (acid maltase)

Glycogen accumulates in lysosomes in almost all the
tissues; heart is mostly involved; enlarged liver and
heart, nervous system is also afiected; death occurs at
an early age due to heart failure.

Liver, muscle, Branched chain glycogen accumulates; liver enlarged;
heart, leucocyles clinical manifestations are similar but milder compared to

von Gierke's disease.

lll Cori's disease
(limit dextrinosis,
Forbe's disease)

Amylo a-1,6-glucosidase
(debranching enzyme)

lV Anderson's disease Glucosyl 4-6 transferase . Most tissues
(amylopectinosis) (branching enzyme)

A rare disease, glycogen with only few branches
accumulate; cinhosis ol liver, impairment in liver function.

V McArdle's disease Muscle glycogen
(typeVglycogenosis) phosphorylase

Skeletal muscle Muscle glycogen stores very high, not available during
exercise; subiects cannot perform strenous exercise;
suffer from muscle cramps; blood lactate and pyruvate
do not increase after exercise; muscles may get
damaged due to inadequate energy supply.

Vl Her's disease Liver glycogen
phosphorylase

Liver Liver enlarged; liver glycogen cannot form glucose
(pyruvate and lactate can be precursors for glucose);
mild hypoglycemia and ketosis seen, not a very serious
disease.

Vll Tarui's disease Phosphofructokinase Skeletal muscle,
erythrocytes

Muscle cramos due to exercise: blood lactate not
elevated; hemolysis occurs.

Rare glycogen disorders Vlll, lX, X and Xl have been identified. They are due to defects in the enzynes concerned with activating and
deactivating liver phosphorylase.
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Limit dextrin
UDP-glucose

Glycogen unbranched
(a 1,4-bonds)

Glucose +
oligosaccharides

Glucose 1-
phosphate

V (musc!ei

VI (liver)
Glycogen
(o 1,4 and 1,6-bonds)

Glucosyl (4-6)
IV transferase

Fig. 13.19 : Summary of glycogen metabolism with glycogen storage diseases (Red blocks
indicate storage disease, l-von Gierke's disease; Il-Pompe's disease; III-Cori's disease;

Iv-Anderson's disease; V-ltlc Ardle's disease; W-Her's disease; Wl-Tarui's disease).

3. Hyperlipidemia : There is a blockade in
gluconeogenesis. Hence more fat is mobil ized to
meet energy requirements of the body. This
results in increased plasma free fatty acids and
ketone bodies.

4. Hyperuricemia : Glucose 6-phosphate that
accumulates is diverted to pentose phosphate
pathway, leading to increased synthesis of ribose
phosphates which increase the cellular levels of
phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate and enhance the
metabolism of purine nucleotides to uric acid.
Elwated plasma levels of uric acid
(hyperuricemia) are often associated with gouty
arthrit is (painful joints).

The important features of the glycogen storage
diseases are given in Table 13.2.

Hexose monophosphate pathway or HMP
shunf is also called pentose phosphate pathway
or phosphogluconate pathway. This is an
alternative pathway to glycolysis and TCA cycle
for the oxidation of glucose. However, HMP
shunt is more anabol ic in nature,  s ince i t  is
concerned with the biosvnthesis of NADPH and
pentoses.
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HMP shunt-a unique
multifunctional pathway

The pathway starts with glucose 6-phosphate.
As such, no ATP is directly uti l ized or produced
in HMP pathway. lt is a unique multifunctional
pathway, since there are several interconvertible
substances produced which may proceed in
different directions in the metabolic reactions.

Location of the pathway

The enzymes of HMP shunt are located in the
cytosol. The tissues such as liver, adipose tissue,
adrenal gland, erythrocytes, fesfes and lactating
mammary gland, are highly active in HMP shunt.
Most of these tissues are involved in the
biosynthesis of fatty acids and steroids which are
dependent on the supply of NADPH.

Heactions of the pathway

The sequence of reactions of HMP shunt
(Fig.l3.2O) is divided into two phases-oxidative
and non-oxidative.

1. Oxidative phase : Glucose 6-phosphate
dehydrogenase (C6PD) is an NADP-dependent
enzyme that converts glucose 6-phosphate to
6-phosphogluconolactone. The latter is then
hydrolysed by the gluconolactone hydrolase to
6-phosphogluconate. The next reaction involving
the synthesis of NADPH is catalysed by 6-phos-
phogluconate dehydrogenase to produce 3 keto
6-phosphogluconate which then undergoes
decarboxylation to give ribulose S-phosphate.

G6PD regulates HMP shunt : The first
reaction catalysed by C6PD is most regulatory in
HMP shunt. This enzyme catalyses an
irreversible reaction. NADPH competit ively
inhibits G6PD. lt is the ratio of NADPH/NAD+
that ult imately determines the flux of this cycle.

2. Non-oxidative phase : The non-oxidative
reactions are concerned with the interconversion
of three, four, five and seven carbon monosac-
charides. Ribulose 5-phosphate is acted upon by
an epimerase to produce xylulose 5-phosphate
while ribose 5-phosphate ketoisomerase converts
ribulose S-phosphate to ribose 5-phosphate.

Glucose Fphosphab

o
l l

l r
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H-C-OH
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I
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Flg. 13.20 contd. noxt prgo
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13.20 : The hexose monophosphate shunt. (TPP -Thiamine pyrophosphate)
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Fig. 13.21 : Overuiew of hexose monophosphate shunt representing the number of molecules (pretix in red)
and the number of carbon atoms (suffix in blue). Note that of the i-molecules of glucose

6-phosphate that enter HMP shunt, one molecule is oxidized as S-molecules are finally recovered.

The enzyme transketolase catalyses the
transfer of two carbon moiety from xylulose
5-phosphate to ribose 5-phosphate to give a
3-carbon glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate and a
7-carbon sedoheptulose 7-phosphate. Trans-
ketolase is dependent on the coenzyme thiamine
pyrophosphate (TPP) and Mg2+ ions.
Transaldolase brings about the transfer o1 a
3-carbon fragment (active dihydroxyacetone)
from sedoheptulose 7-phosphate to glyceral-
dehyde 3-phosphate to give fructose 6-phosphate
and four carbon erythrose 4-phosphate.

Transketolase acts on xylulose 5-phosphate and
transfers a 2-carbon fragment (glyceraldehyde)
from it to erythrose 4-phosphate to generate
fructose 6-phosphate and glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate.

Fructose 6-phosphate and glyceraldehyde
3-phosphate can be further catabolized through
glycolysis and ci t r ic  acid cycle.  Clucose may
also be synthesized from these two compounds.

An overview of HMP shunt is given in
Fig.l 3.21 . For the complete oxidation of glucose
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6-phosphate to 6CO2, we have to start with 6
molecules of glucose 6-phosphate. Of these 6, 5
moles are regenerated with the production of ' l  2
NADPH.

The overall reaction may be represented as

6 Glucose 6-phosphate + 12 NADP+ + 6H2O
-----s 6CO2 +'12 NADPH + 12H+ + 5 Clucose
6-phosphate.

Signi fEcance of  HMP shunt

HMP shunt is unique in generat ing two
important products-penfoses and NADPH-
needed for the biosynthetic reactions and other
functions.

lnnportance of pentoses

In the HMP shunt, hexoses are converted into
pentoses, the most important being ribose
5-phosphate. This pentose or its derivatives are
useful for the synflresis of nucleic acids (RNA
and DNA) and many nucleotides such as ATP,
NAD+, FAD and CoA.

Skeletal  muscle is capable of  synthesiz ing
pentoses, although only the first few enzymes of
HMP shunt are active. lt, therefore, appears that
the complete pathway of HMP shunt may not be
required for the synthesis of pentoses.

Innportance of NADBH

1 . NADPH is required for the reductive
biosynthesis of fatty acids and sferoidg hence
HMP shunt is more act ive in the t issues
concerned with l ipogenesis,  e.g.  adipose t issue,
l iver etc.

2. NADPH is used in the synthesis of certain
amino acids involving the enzyme glutamate
dehydrogenase.

3.  There is a cont inuous product ion of  H2C-2
in the l iv ing cel ls which can chemical ly damage
unsaturated l ipids, proteins and DNA. This is,
however, prevented to a large extent through
antioxidant reactions involving NADPH. Cluta-
thione mediated reduction ol H2O2 is given in
the next column.

2 GSH

'*"-.-t 
/ 

(reduced)\ 

/'NADP'
Glutathione
peroxidase

Glutathione
reductase

, / \  / \
H"o( \ o-s-s-e v/ \1rRopH * n-

(oxidized)

Glutathione (reduced, GSH) detoxifies H2O2,
peroxidase catalyses this reaction. NADPH is
responsible for the regeneration of reduced
glutathione from the oxidized one.

4. Microsomal cytochrome P+so system (in

liver) brings about the detoxification of drugs
and foreign compounds by hydroxylation
react ions involv ing NADPH.

5. Phagocytosis is the engulfment of foreign
part ic les,  including microorganisms, carr ied out
by white blood cells. The process requires the
supply of  NADPH.

6. Special functions of NADPH in RBC :
NADPH produced in erythrocytes has special
functions to Derform. lt maintains the
concentration of reduced glutathione (reaction

explained in 3) which is essent ia l ly  required to
preserve the integrity of RBC membrane.
NADPH is also necessary to keep the ferrous
iron (Fe2+) of hemoglobin in the reduced state so
that accumulat ion of  methemoglobin (Fe3+) is
prevented.

Glucose G-phosphate
dehydrogenase defieiency

G6PD deficiency is an inherited sex-linked
trait. Although the deficiency occurs in all the
cells of the affected individuals, it is more severe
in RBC.

HMP shunt is the only means of  providing
NADPH in the erythrocytes. Decreased activity
of  C6PD impairs the synthesis of  NADPH in
RBC. This resul ts in the accumulat ion of
methemoglobin and peroxides in erythrocytes
leading to hemolysis.

Clinical manifestations in C5PD deficiency :
Most of the patients with C6PD deficiency do
not usual ly exhibi t  c l in ical  symptoms. Some of
them, however, develop hemolytic anemia if
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they are administered oxidant drugs or exposed
to a severe infection. The drugs such
as pr imaquine (ant imalar ia l ) ,  acetani l ide
(antipyretic), sulfamethoxazole (antibiotic) or
ingestion of fava beans (favism) produce

hemolytic jaundice in these patients. Severe
infection results in the generation of free radicals
(in macrophages) which can enter RBC and
cause hemolysis.

G6PD deficiency and resistance to malaria :
It is interesting to note that G6PD deficiency is
associated with resistance to malaria (caused by
Plasmodium falciparum). This is explained from
the fact that the parasites that cause malaria are
dependent on HMP shunt and reduced
glutathione for their optimum growth in RBC.
Therefore, G6PD deficiency-which is seen
frequently in Africans-protects them from
malar ia,  a common disease in th is region. l t  is
regarded as an adaptabil ity of the people l iving
in malaria-infected regions of the world.

Wernicke-Korsakoff syndrome

This is a genetic disorder associated with
HMP shunt. An alteration in transketolase
activity that reduces its affinity (by tenfold or so)
with thiamine pyrophosphate is the biochemical
lesion. The symptoms of Wernicke-Korsakoff
syndrome include mental disorder, loss of
memory and partial paralysis. The symptoms are
manifested in alcoholics whose diets are vitamin-
deficient.

In pernicious anemia, erythrocyte trans-
ketolase activitv is found to increase.

This is an alternative oxidative pathway for
glucose and is also known as glucuronic acid
pathway (Fig.l3.22). lt is concerned with the
synthesis of glucuronic acid, pentoses and
vitamin, ascorbic acid (except in primates and
guinea pigs). Dietary xylulose enters uronic acid
pathway through which it can participate in
other metabolisms. In most of the pathways of
carbohydrate metabolism, phosphate esters

participate, whereas, in uronic acid pathway, the
free sugars or sugar acids are involved.

1. Formation and importance of UDP-
glucuronate : Clucose 6-phosphate is f irst
converted to glucose 1-phosphate. UDP-glucose
is then synthesized by the enzyme UDP-glucose
pyrophosphorylase. Til l  this step, the reactions
are the same as described in glycogenesis
(Fig.l3Jg. UDP-glucose dehydrogenase oxi-
dizes UDP-glucose to UDP-glucuronate.

UDP-glucuronate is the metabolically active
form of glucuronate which is ut i l ized for
conjugat ion wi th many substances l ike bi l i rubin,
steroid hormones and certain drugs. Several
insoluble compounds are converted to soluble
ones through conjugation and, further, the drugs
are detoxified. UDP-glucuronate is also required
for the synthesis of glycosaminoglycans and
proteoglycans.

2. Conversion of UDP-glucuronate to
L-gulonate : UDP-glucuronate loses its UDP
moiety in a hydrolytic reaction and releases D-
glucuronate which is reduced to L-gulonate by
an NADPH-dependent reaction.

3. Synthesis of ascorbic acid in some
animals : L-Culonate is the precursor for the
synthesis of ascorbic acid (vitamin C) in many
animals. The enzyme L-gulonolactone oxidase-
which converts gulonate to ascorbic acid-is
absent in man, other primates and guinea pigs.
Therefore, vitamin C has to be supplemented in
the diet for these animals.

4. Oxidation of L-gulonate : L-Gulonate is
oxidized to 3-ketogulonate and then
decarboxylated to a pentose, L-xylulose.
L-Xylulose is converted to D-xylulose via xylitol
by a reduction (NADPH-dependent) followed by
an oxidation (NAD+-dependent) reaction. This is
necessary s ince the D-xylulose (and not
L-form)-after getti n g phosphoryl ated-can enter
the hexose monophosphate shunt, for further
metabolism.

Effect of drugs
on uronic acid pathway

Administration of drugs (barbital, chloro-
butanol etc.) significantly increases the uronic
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acid pathway to achieve more synthesis
of glucuronate from glucose. Certain
drugs (aminopyrine, antipyrine) were
found to enhance the svnthesis of
ascorbic acid in rats.

Essential pentosuria

This is a rare genetic disorder related
to the deficiencv of an NADP-
dependent enzyme xylitol dehydro-
genase. Due to this enzyme defect,
L-xylulose cannot be converted to
xylitol. The affected individuals excrete
large amounts of L-xylulose in urine.
Essential pentosuria is asymptomatic
and the individuals suffer from no
il l-effects. lt has been reported that the
administration of drugs aminopyrine and
antipyrine increases the excretion, of
L-xylulose in pentosuric patients,

The disaccharide lactose, present in
mi lk and mi lk products,  is  the pr incipal
dietary source of galactose. Lactase
(p-galactosidase) of intestinal mucosal
cells hydrolyses lactose to galactose and
glucose. Galactose is also produced
within the cells from the lysosomal
degradation of glycoproteins and
glycolipids. As is the case for fructose,
galactose entry into the cells is not
dependent on insul in.

The specific enzyme, namely
galactokinase, phosphorylates galactose
to galactose 1-phosphate. This reacts
with UDP-glucose in an exchange
reaction to form UDP-galactose in
presence of the enzyme galactose 1-
phosphate uridyltransferase (Fig.l3.23).

UDP-galactose is an active donor of
galactose for many synthetic
reactions involving the formation of
compounds like lactose, glycosamino-
glycans, glycoproteins, cerebrosides and
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glycolipids. UDP-galactose can be converted. to
UDP-glucose by UDP hexose 4-epimerase. In this
way, galactose can enter the metabolic pathways
of glucose. lt may be noted that galactose is not
an essential nutrient since UDP-glucose can be
converted to UDP-galactose by the enzyme UDP-
hexose 4-epimerase.

DISORDERS OF
GALACTOSE METABOLISM

Glassical galactosemia

Calactosemia is due to the deficiency of the
enzyme galactose 1-phosphate uridyltrans-
ferase. lt is a rare congenital disease in
infants, inherited as an autosomal recessive
disorder. The salient features of galactosemia are
I isted.

1.  Calactose metabol ism is impaired leading
to increased galactose levels in circulation
(galactosemia) and urine (galactosuria).

2. The accumulated galactose is diverted for
the production of galactitol (dulcitol) by the
enzyme aldose reductase (the same enzyme that
converts glucose to sorbitol). Aldose reductase is
present in lens, nervous tissue, seminal vesicles
etc. The conversion of galactose to galactitol is
insignificant in routine galactose metabolism.

However, with increased levels of galactose
(galactosemia), this pathway assumes
significance. Galactitol (l ike sorbitol, discussed
later) has been implicated in the development of
cataract.

3. The accumulation of galactose
1-phosphate and galactitol in various tissues l ike
liver, nervous tissue, lens and kidney leads to
impairment in their  funct ion.

4. The accumulation of galactose
1-phosphate in l iver results in the depletion of
inorganic phosphate (sequestering of phosphate)
for other metabolic functions.

5.  The cl in ical  symptoms of  galactosemia
are-loss of weight (in infants) hepato-
splenomegaly, jaundice, mental retardation etc.
In severe cases, cataract, amino aciduria and
albuminur ia are also observed.

Diagnosis : Early detection of galactosemia is
possible (biochemical diagnosis) by measuring
the activity of galactose 1-phosphate uridyl-
transferase in erythrocytes.

Treatment : The therapy includes the supply
of diet deprived of galactose and lactose.

Galactokinase deficiency : The defect in
the enzyme galactokinase, responsible for
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Fig. 13.24 : Metabolism of fructose (Metabolic defects 1-Fructosuria; 2-Fructose intolerance).
(Note: The shaded part represents the polyol pathway)

phosphorylation of galactose, wil l also result in
galactosemia and galactosuria. Here again
galactose is shunted to the formation of
galactitol. Cenerally, galactokinase-deficient
individuals do not develop hepatic and renal
complications. Development of cataract occurs
at a very early age, sometimes within an year
after birth. The treatment is the removal of
galactose and lactose from the diet.

The major dietary source of fructose is the
disaccharide sucrose (cane sugar), containing
equimolar quantit ies of fructose and glucose. lt

is also found in free form in honey and many
fruits. ln the body, entry of fructose into the cells
is not control led by the hormone insul in.  This is
in contrast to glucose which is regulated for its
entry into majority of the tissues.

Fructose is mostly phosphorylated by fructo-
kinase to fructose 1-phosphate. Fructokinase has
been identif ied in l iver, kidney and intestine.
Hexokinase, which phosphorylates various
monosaccharides, can also act on fructose to
produce fructose 6-phosphate. However,
hexokinase has low affinity (hish K.n) for
fructose, hence this is a minor pathway.

Fructose 1-phosphate is cleaved to glyceral-

dehyde and dihydroxyacetone phosphate
(DHAP) by aldolase B (Fi9.13.24. This is in
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contrast to fructose 6-phosphate which is

converted to fructose 1, 6-bisphosphate and split
by aldolase A (details in glycolysis-See

Fig.l3.2). Clyceraldehyde is phosphorylated by

the enzyme triokinase to glyceraldehyde 3-
phosphate which, along with DHAP, enters
glycolysis or gluconeogenesis.

The fructose is more rapidly metabolized (via

glycolysis)  by the l iver than glucose. This is due
to the fact that the rate l imiting reaction in
glycolysis catalysed by phosphofructokinase is

bypassed. Increased dietary intake of fructose
significantly elevates the production of acetyl
CoA and lipogenesis (fatty acid, triacylglycerol
and very low densi ty l ipoprotein synthesis) .

Ingestion of large quantit ies of fructose or
sucrose is l inked with many heal th
compl icat ions.

Sslrfu[tef I P$lyc]! pathwfiy

Polyol pathway (so termed since sorbitol is a
polyhydroxy sugar) basically involves the
conversion of glucose to fructose via sorbitol
(Fig.l3.2a). This pathway is absent in l iver.
Sorbitol pathway is directly related to glucose
concentration, and is higher in uncontrolled
diabetes.

The enzyme aldose reductase reduces glucose
to sorbitol (glucitol) in the presence of NADPH.

BIOMEDICAT / CLINICAL CONCEPT9

A continuous presence of glucose---+upplied through diet or synthesized in the body
(gluconeogenesisFis essential t'or the suruiual of the organism, Alcohol intoxication
reduces gluconeogenesis.

Human brain consumes about 120 g of glucose per day out of the 760 g needed by
the body. lnsufficient supply of glucose to brain may lead to coma and death.

Liuer glycogen sen)es as an immediate source for maintaining blood glucose leuels,
particularly between the meols. The glycogen sfores in the liuer get depleted after 72-
18 hours ol fasting.

Muscle glycogen is primarily concerned with the supply of hexoses thot undergo
g/ycolysis to prouide energg during muscle contraction.

Glycogen storage diseoses----charocterized by deposition of normol or abnormal type of
glycogen in one or more fissues-result in muscular weakness, or euen death.

The occurrence of HMP shunt (NADPH production) tn the RBC is necessary to rnaintsin
the integrity of erythrocyte membrane and to pretlent the occumulation of
methemoglobin.

Deficiency ol glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase results in hemolysis of RBC, cousing
hemolgtic anemio. The subjects of G6PD deficiency are, howeuer, resistant to maloria.

lJronic acid pathwag is concerned with the production of glucuronic acid (inuolued in
detoxification), pentoses and uitamin C. Man is incapoble of synthesizing uitomin C due
to the absence of a single enzyme-L-gulonolactone oxidase.

The conuersion of glucose to fructose is impaired in diabetes mellitus, cousing
occumulation ol sorbitol. This compound hos been implicated in the deuelopment of
cataract, nephropathy, peripheral neutopathy etc.

Seuere cases of golactosemia are associated with the deuelopment of cataract, believed
to be due to the accumulation ol galactitol.
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Sorbitol is then oxidized to fructose by sorbitol
dehydrogenase and NAD+. Aldose reductase is
absent in l iver but found in many tissues l ike
lens and retina of the eye, kidney, placenta,
Schwann cells of peripheral neryes, efihrocytes
and seminal vesicles. The enzyme sorbitol
dehydrogenase is present in seminal vesicle,
spleen and ovaries. Fructose is a preferred
carbohydrate for energy needs of sperm cells due
to the presence of sorbitol pathway.

Sorbitol pathway in
diabetes mellitus

In uncontrolled diabetes (hyperglycemia),
large amounts of glucose enter the cells which
are not dependent on insulin. Significantly, the
cells with increased intracellular glucose levels
in diabetes (lens, retina, nerve cells, kidney etc.)
possess high activity of aldose reductase and
sufficient supply of NADPH. This results in a
rapid and efficient conversion of glucose to
sorbitol. The enzyme sorbitol dehydrogenase,
however, is either low in activity or absent in
these cells, hence sorbitol is not converted to
fructose. Sorbitol cannot freely pass through the
cell membrane, and accumulate in the cells
where it is produced. Sorbitol-due to its
hydrophilic nature-causes strong osmotic
effects leading to swell ing of the cells. Some of
the pathological changes asmciated with
diabefes (like cataract formation, peripheral
neuropathy, nephropathy etc.) are believed to be
due to the accumulation of sorbitol, as
explained above.

It is clearly known that in diabetic animals
sorbitol content of lens, nerve, and glomerulus is
elevated. This causes damage to tissues. lt thus
appears that majority of the complications
associated with diabetes share a common
pathogenesis as a consequence of polyol
pathway. Certain inhibitors of aldose reductase
can prevent the accumulation of sorbitol, and
thus the associated complications. However, this
approach is still at the experimental stage.

Defects in fructose metabolism

1. Essential fructosuria : Due to the
deficiency of the enzyme hepatic fructokinase,

fructose is not converted to fructose 1 -phosphate.
This is an asymptomatic condition with excretion
of fructose in urine. Treatment involves the
restriction of dietary fructose.

2. Hereditary fructose intolerance : This is
due to the absence of the enzyme aldolase B.
Hereditary fructose intolerance causes
intracellular accumulation of fructose 

.l 
-phos-

phate, severe hypoglycemia, vomiting, hepatic
failure and jaundice. Fructose 1-phosphate
al loster ical ly inhibi ts l iver phosphorylase and
blocks glycogenolysis leading to hypoglycemia.
Early detection and intake of diet free from
fructose and sucrose, are advised to overcome
fructose intolerance.

3. Consumption of high fructose : Fructose is
rapidly converted to fructose 1-phosphate by
fructokinase. The activity of the enzyme aldolase
B is relatively less, and, due to this, fructose
1-phosphate accumulates in the cell. This leads
to the depletion of intracellular inorganic
phosphate (Pi) levels. The phenomenon of
binding of  Pi  to the organic molecules ( l ike

fructose here)-that leads to the less availabil itv
of Pi for the essential metabolic functions-is
known as sequestering of phosphate. Due to the
decreased availabil ity of Pi, which happens in
overconsumption of fructose, the l iver
metabolism is adversely affected. This includes
the lowered synthesis of ATP from ADP and Pi.
High consumption of fructose over a long period
is associated with increased uric acid in blood
leading to gout. This is due to the excessive
breakdown of ADP and AMP (accumulated due
to lack of Pi) to uric acid.

When a hydroxyl group of a sugar is replaced
by an amino group, the resultant compound is
an amino sugar.

The important amino sugars are glucosamine,
galactosamine, mannosamine, sialic acid etc.
They are essential components of glyco-
saminoglycans, glycolipids (gangliosides) and
glycoproteins. They are also found in some
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oligosaccharides and certain antibiotics. lt is

estimated that about 2Oo/" of the glucose is

uti l ized for the synthesis of amino sugars, which
mostly occurs in the connective tissue.

The outline of the pathway for the synthesis
of amino sugars is given in Fi9.13.25. Fructose
6-phosphate is the major precursor for
glucosamine, N-acetylgalactosamine and
N-acetylneuraminic acid (NANA). The uti l ization
of the amino sugars for the formation of
glycosaminolgycans, glycoproteins and
gangliosides is also indicated in this figure.

Mucopolysaccharidoses

The lymsomal storage diseases caused by
defects in the glycosaminoglycans (GACs) are

known as mucopolysaccharidoses. The diseases
name is so given since the original name for

GACs was mucopolysaccharides (MPS). These are
more than a dozen rare genetic diseases.
Mucopolysaccharidoses are characterized by the
accumulation of GACs in various tissues that

may result in skeletal deformities, and mental
retardation. Mucopolysaccharidoses are important
for elucidating the role of lysosomes in health and
disease.

CAGs are degraded by a sequential action of
Iysosomal acid hydrolases e.g. exoglycosidases,
sulfatases. Some important mucopoly-
saccharidoses and the enzyme defects are listed.

Hurler's syndrome (MPS l)-L-lduronidase

Hunter's syndrome (MPS I l)-lduronate su lfatase

Sanfilippo syndrome (MPS lll)-Four differt
enzymes (e.g. heparan sulfamidase)

SIy syndrome (MPS Vll)-p-Glucuronidase.

The animals, including man, cannot carry out
the net synthesis of carbohydrate from fat.
However, the planfs and many microorganisms
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are equipped with the metabolic
machinery-namely the glyoxylate
cycle-fo convert fat into
carbohydrates. This pathway is very
significant in the germinating seeds
where the stored triacylglycerol (fat) is
converted to sugars to meet the energy
needs.

Location of the cycle : The glyoxylate
cycfe occurs in glyoxysomes, specialized
cellular organelles, where fatty acid
oxidation is also operative.

Reactions of the cycle : The
glyoxylate cycle (Fig.13.26) is regarded
as an anabolic variant of citric acid
cycle. Acetyl CoA produced from fatty
acid oxidation condenses with
oxaloacetate to give citrate which is then
converted to isocitrate. At this stage,
isocitrate bypasses the citric acid cycle
and is cleaved by isocitrate lyase to
succinate and glyoxylate. Another
molecule of acetyl CoA is now uti l ized
to combine with glyoxylate to form
malate. This reaction is catalysed by
malate synthase and the malate so
formed enters citric acid cycle.

The glyoxylate cycle is a cyclic pathway that
results in the conversion of two 2-carbon
fragments of acetyl CoA to 4-carbon compound,

Faity acid

I
Y

Acetyl CoA

Fig. 13.26 : The glyoxylate cycle
(enzymes reprcsented in green shade).

succinate. The succinate is converted to
oxaloacetate and then to glucose involving the
reactions of gluconeogenesis.
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7. Csrbohydrates are the major source ol energy for the ltuing cells. Glucose (normal

lasting blood leuel 70-100 m7/dl) is the central molecule in carbohydrate metabolism,
actiuely participating in a number of metabolic pathways--glycolysis, gluconeo-
genesls, glycogenesis, glgcogenolysis, hexose monophosphate shunt, uronic ocid
pathway etc.

2. Glucose is oxidized in glycolysis, either in anaerobic (2 ATP formed) or aerobic (8 ATP

formed) conditions, resulting in the lormation of 2 moles ol lactate or pyruuate,

r*pectioely.

3. Acetyl CoA is produced from pyruuate which is completely oxidized in citric acid cycle,
the final common oxidative pathwoy lor all foodstuffs. The complete oxidation of one
mole ol glucose generotes 38 ATP.

4. Gluconeogenesis is the synthesis of glucose from noncarbohydrate precursors like
amino acids (except leucine and lysine), Iaetate, glgcerol, propionate etc. The reuersal
of glycolgsis with olternate arrangements mode ot three irreuersible reactions ol
glgcol ysis constitutes gluconeogenesis.

5. Glycogen is the storoge form of glucose. The degradation of glycogen (glgcogenolysis) in
muscle meets the immediate fuel requirements, whereas the liuer glgcogen maintains the
blood glucose leuel. Enzyme defects in synfhesis or degradation ol glycogen lead to storage
disorders. uon Gierke's diseose (TVpe I) is due to the defect in the enzyme glucose

6-phosphatase.

6. Hexose monophosphate shunt (HMP shunt) is the direct oxidatiue pathway of glucose.

HMP shunt ossumes significance since it genercites NADPH and pentoses, respectiuely
required for the synthesis ot' lipids and nucleic acids.

7. Glucuronate-inuolued in the conjugation of bilirubin, steroid hormones and
detoxification of drugs-is synthesized in uronic acid pathwog. Due to a single enzyme
det'ect (gulonolactone oxidase) in fhis pathwoy, man cannot synthesize ascorbic acid
(uitamin C) wheress some onimals can.

8. Goloctosemio is mostly due to the delect in the enzyme galactose 7-phosphate
uridyltranst'erase. This re.sults in the diuersion ot' galactose to produce galactitol which has
been implicated in the deuelopment of cataract.

9. Glucose can be converted to Jructose uia sorbitol pathway. In prolonged hgperglgcemia
(uncontrolled diabetes), sorbitol accumulates in the fissues, resulting in cataroct,
nephropathy, peripherol neuropathy etc.

10. Amino sugors (glucosomine, galactosamine, mannosamine etc.), synthesized from
fructose 6-phosphate are essential components of glgcosaminoglycans, glgcolipids and
glycoproteins.
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I. Essay questions

1. Describe briefly the metabolism of glucose 6-phosphate.

2. Cive an account of glycogen metabolism.

3. Justify that citric acid cycle is the final common metabolic pathway for the oxidation of
foodstuffs.

4. Discuss the synthesis of glucose from non-carbohydrate sources.

5. Describe the hexose monophosphate shunt and add a note on its significance.

II. Short notes

(a) Clycogenolysis, (b) UDPC, (c) Calactosemia, (d) Cori cycle, (e) 2, 3- BPG, (0 Clycogen storage
diseases, (g) Essential fructosuria, (h) Conversion of pyruvate to acetyl CoA, (i) Energetics of TCA

cycle, (j) TPP in carbohydrate metabolism.

III. Fil l  in the blanks

1. Name the five vitamins required .by pyruvate dehydrogenase or cr-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase
complex

2. Muscle glycogen does not directly contribute to blood glucose due to absence of the enyme

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Ascorbic acid is not synthesized in man due to lack of the enzyme

The compound implicated in the development of cataract in diabetic patients is

Galactosemia is mostly due to the deficiency of the enzyme

The two amino acids that are never glucogenic are and

Substrate level phosphorylation in citric acid cycle is catalysed by the enzyme

The metabolic pathway concerned with the conversion of L-xylulose to D-xylulose is

9. The name of the protein that has been identified to serve as a primer for glycogen synthesis is

10. The metabolite among the citric acid cycle intermediates performing a catalytic role

IV. Multiple choice questions

11. One of the following enzymes in glycolysis catalyses an irreversible reaction.

(a) Hexokinase (b) Phosphofructokinase (c) Pyruvate kinase (d) All of them.

12. Synthesis of 2, 3-bisphosphoglycerate occurs in the tissue namely.

(a) Liver (b) Kidney (c) Erythrocytes (d) Brain.

13. The hormone that lowers cAMP concentration in liver cells is

(a) Glucagon (b) Insulin (c) Epinephrine (d) Thyroxine.

14. The number of ATP produced when a molecule of acetyl CoA is oxidized through citric acid

cycle
(a) 12 (b) 24 (c)  38 (d) 1s.

15. The connecting l ink between HMP shunt and lipid synthesis is

(a) Ribose (b) NADPH (c) Sedoheptulose 7-phosphate (d) NADH.



I ipids are indispensable for cell structure and
l-function. Due to their hydrophobic and non-
polar nature, lipids differ from rest of the body
compounds and are unique in their action.

Tr iacyls lycerols
*tlre body fuei reserve

Lipids constitute about "15-20% of the body
weight in humans. Triacylglycerols (formerly
triglycerides) are the most abundant lipids
comprising 85-90% of body l ipids. Most of the
triacyfglycerols (TC; also called neutral fat or
depot fat) are stored in the adipose fissue and
serve as energy reserve of the body. This is in
contrast to carbohydrates and proteins which
cannot be stored to a significant extent for energy
purposes. Fat also acts as an insulating material
for maintaining the body temperature of animals.

Why slrouHril '$a[ -lre the f***i
reserve of tfee body?

Triacylglycerols are the most predominant
storage form of energy. There are two main
reasons for fat being the fuel reserve of the body

1. Triacylglycerols (TC) are highly concen-
trated form of energy, yielding 9 Cal/g, in
contrast to carbohydrates and proteins that
produce only 4 Callg. This is because fatty acids
found in TG are in the reduced form.

2. The triacylglycerols are non-polar and
hydrophobic in nature, hence sfored in pure
form without any association with water
(anhydrous form). On the other hand, glycogen
and proteins are polar. One gram of glycogen
combines with 2 g of water for storage.

For the two reasons stated above, one gram of
fat stored in the body yields nearly six times as
much energy as one gram of (hydrated)
glycogen. In a healthy adult individual (weighing
70 kg), about 10-11 kg of fat is stored (mostly in
adipose tissue) which corresponds to a
fuel reserve of 100,000 Cals. lf this much of
energy were to be stored as glycogen (instead of
fat), then the weight of the person would
increase by at least 55 kg! This explains why fat
has been chosen as a fuel reserve during
evolution.

28s
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Long chain fatty acids (of faQ are the ideal
storage fuel reserves of the body. Fats can
support the body's energy needs for long periods
of food deprivation. In extreme cases, humans
can fast and survive for 60-90 days, and the
obese persons can survive even longer (6 months
to one year!) without food.

Hibernating animals provide good example
for uti l izing fat reserve as fuel. For instance,
bears go on hibernation for about 7 months and,
during this entire period, the energy is derived
from the degradation of fat stores. The ruby-
throated humming birds fly non-stop between
New England and West Indies (2,400 km!) at a
speed of 40 km/hr for 60 hours! This is possible
only due to the stored fat.

Other important body l ipids

Phospholipids, glycolipids and cholesterol are
major components of cell membranes.
Cholesterol is also a precursor for bile acids and
steroid hormones. Arachidonic acid-an
unsaturated fatty acid-is the substrate for the
synthesis of certain intercellular regulators-
prostagl and i ns, th romboxanes, prostacycl i ns etc.

Transport of I ipids

The insoluble l ipids are solubil ized in associa-
tion with proteins to form lipoproteins in which
form lipids are transported in the blood stream.
Free lipids are undetectable in blood.

Chylomicrons, very low density l ipoproteins
(VLDL), low density l ipoproteins (LDL), high
density l ipoproteins (HDL) and albumin-free fatty
acids are the different l ipoprotein complexes that
transport l ipids in the blood stream. Details of
plasma lipoproteins and their metabolism are
discussed later.

Flasma l ip ids

The various fractions of l ipids in the plasma
can be estimated by different methods after
extracting them with l ipid solvents. The plasma
levels of lipids (Table l4.l) are often useful for
assessing the health of the individuals.

Dynamic state of body l ipids

ft was earlier thought that the l ipids are inert
storage compounds and are less significant

metabolically. However, later experiments with
isotope studies have proved that the body l ipids
are continuously being degraded and
resynthesized. As already stated, fat stored in the
adipose tissue is the fuel reserve of the body.
This is in a dynamic state.

The triacylglycerols transported from intestine
(as chylomicrons) and liver (as VLDL) are stored
in the adipose tissue. Besides, they are also
uti l ized by muscle, l iver, heart etc., as per the
needs of the body. An overview of fat
metabolism is depicted in Fig.l4.l.

Lipid fraction Reference values (mg/dl)

Total lipid
Total cholesterol

LDL-cholesterol
HDL-cholesterol
VLDL-cholesterol

Triglycerides
Phospholipids
Free fatty acids

400-600
151200
80-1 50
3H0
20-4;0

7F150
1 50-200

5-1 5

Synlhesis ol
lipoproteins

(VLDL)

Svnthesis of
chyld,microns from

dietary lipids

Small intestine

VLDLwithTG\ /  'wi th
transported I J TGtransported

Triacylglycerols
and fatty acids utilized

Muscle, liver, heart etc.

Fig. l4.l : Overuiew of fat metabolism.
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o
t l

? 
cH2-c-o-R1

R2-c-o-?H
cH2-c-o-R3

o
Triacylglycerol

Lipotysis

+ 3H2O

cH2-oH
HO-CH +

cH20H

Glycerol

RlcooH
R2cooH
R3COOH

Free fatty acids (3)

Mobil ization of tat
frcnn adipose tissue

Triacylglycerol (TC) is the stored fat in the
adipose tissue. The enzyme/ namely hormone-
sensitive triacylglycerol lipase, removes the
fatty acid either from carbon 1 or 3 of the
triacylglycerol to form diacylglycerol. The other
two fatty acids of TC are cleaved by additional
l ipases specific for diacylglycerol and
monoacylglycerol. The complete degradation of
triacylglycerol to glycerol and free acids is
known as lipolysis (FigJa.2).

Regulation of hormone-sensitive
TG-lipase

Hormone-sensi t ive TC-l ipase is so named
because its activity is mostly controlled by
hormones. Lipase is present in an inactive form
'b' and is activated (phosphorylated) by a cAMP
dependent protein kinase to l ipase 'a'. Several
hormones-such as epinephrine (most effective),
norepinephr ine, glucagon, thyroxine, ACTH
etc.- enhance the activity of adenylate cyclase
and, thus,  increase l ipolysis.  On the other hand,
insulin decreases cAMP levels and thereby
inactivates l ipase. Caffeine promotes l ipolysis by
increasing cAMP levels through its inhibit ion on
phosphodiesterase activity. The control of cAMP
mediated l ipolysis is i l lustrated in Fig.|4.3.

As is evident from the foregoing discussion,
increased levels of cAMP promote lipolysis. ln
contrast, cAMP decreases fatty acid synthesis by
inhibit ing acetyl CoA carboxylase activity
(discussed later). lt should be therefore kept in
mind that l ipolysis and l ipogenesis are not
simultaneously operative (i.e. futi le cycles are
avoided. Refer p. 258).

Fate of glycerol : The adipose tissue lacks the
enzyme glycerol kinase, hence glycerol
produced in l ipolysis cannot be phosporylated
here. lt is transported to l iver where it is
activated to glycerol 3-phosphate. The latter may
be used for the synthesis of triacylglycerols and
phospholipids. Clycerol 3-phosphate may also
enter glycolysis by getting converted to
d i hydroxyacetone phosphate (Fig. 1 4.4).

Fate of free fatty acids : The fatty acids
released by l ipolysis in the adipocytes enter the
circulation and are transported in a bound form
to albumin. The free fatty acids enter various
tissues and are uti l ized for the energy. About
95V' of the energy obtained from fat comes from
the oxidation of fatty acids. Certain tissues,
however, cannot oxidize fatty acids, e.g. brain,
ervthrocvtes.

The fatty acids in the body are mostly
oxidized by B-oxidation. p-Oxidation may be
defined as the oxidation of fatty acids on the
p-carbon atom. fhis results in the sequential
removal of a two carbon fragment, acetyl CoA.

Fatty acid oxidation

-stages and tissues

The p-oxidation of fatty acids involves three
stages

l. Activation of fatty acids occurring in the
cytosol;

l l . Transport of fatty acids into mitochondria;

l l l . B-Oxidation proper in the mitochondrial
matrix.
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Epinephrine
Norepinephrine

Glucagon, Thyroxine
Glucocorticoids
TSH, ACTH, GH

Insulin, niacin, PGE

Adenylate cyclase
Hormone sensitive

TG lipase b
(inactive)

Hormone sensitive
TG lipase a

(active)

cAMIr -

lnsulin -o____+l I Dhosphodiesterase
cafieine -e )l '..'

5 'AMP

Protein
kinase

Phosphatase

I
Triacylglycerol --? Diacylglycerol

Free fatty acid 
}-+ 

rrn

Monoacylglycerol

I
HFFA

Glycerol

Flg. 1L? : Control of liplysis in adipose tissue through cyclic AMP (@-Promoting and O-lnhibiting effect;

Fatty acids are oxidized by most of the tissues
in the body. However, brain, erythrocytes and
adrenal medulla cannot utilize fatty acids for
energy requirement.

r. "*";ntEy aeid actffuation

Fatty acids are activated to acyl CoA by
thiokinases or acyl CoA synthetases. The
reaction occurs in two steps and requires ATP,
coenzyme A and Mg2+. Fatty acid reacts with
ATP to form acyladenylate which then combines
with coenzyme A to produce acyl CoA
(Fig.l4.i't. In the activation, two high energy
phosphates are utilized, since ATP is converted
to pyrophosphate (PPi). The enzyme inorganic
pyrophosphafase hydrolyses PPi to phosphate
(Pi). The immediate elimination of PPi makes this
reaction totally irreversible.

Three different thiokinases, to activate long
chain (10-20 carbon),  medium chain (4-12
carbon) and short chain (< 4 carbon) fatty acids
have been identif ied.

hormone; GH4 rowth hormone;

I l , Transtr*ort o# ailyi C.oS
into mitochondrda

The inner mitochondr ia l  membrane is
impermeable to fatty acids. A specialized
carnitine carrier system (carnitine shuttle)
operates to transport activated fatty acids from
cytosol to the mitochondria. This occurs in four
steps (Fig.l4.6).

1. Acyl group of acyl CoA is transferred to
carnitine (B-hydroxy T-trimethyl aminobutyrate),
catalysed by carnitine acyltransferase I (present

on the outer surface of inner mitochondrial
membrane).

2. The acyl-carnitine is transported across the
membrane to mitochondrial matrix by a specific
carrier protein.

3. Carnitine acyl transferase l l (found on the
inner surface of inner mitochondrial membrane)
converts acyl-carnitine to acyl CoA.

4. The carnitine released returns to cvtosol
for reuse.
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Synthesis of
triacylglycerols,
phospholipids

cH2-oH
HO_CH

cH2-oH
Glycerol

Glycerokinase

cH2-oH

HO_CH

cH2-o-o

l l l "  p"Oxidat ion proper

Each cycle of p-oxidation, l iberating a two
carbon unit-acetyl CoA, occurs in a sequence of
four reactions (Fig.l 4.7).

1. Oxidation : Acyl CoA undergoes
dehydrogenation by an FAD-dependent
flavoenzyme, acyl CoA dehydrogenase. A
double bond is formed between o and p carbons
( i .e. ,2 and 3 carbons).

2. Hydration : Enoyl CoA hydratase brings
about the hydration of the double bond to form
p-hydroxyacyl CoA.

3. Oxidation : p-Hydroxyacyl CoA dehydro-
genase catalyses the second oxidation and gene-
rates NADH. The product formed is p-ketoacyl

CoA.

4. Cleavage : The final reaction in
p-oxidation is the l iberation of a 2 carbon
fragment, acetyl CoA from acyl CoA. This occurs
by a thiolytic cleavage catalysed by p-ketoacyl

CoA thiolase (or simply thiolase).

The new acyl CoA, containing two carbons
less than the original, reenters the p-oxidation

cycle. The process continues till the fatty acid is
completely oxidized.

R-CH2-CH2-GOO-
Fatty acid

Fig. 14.4: Fate of glycerol.

It should be noted that the coenzyme A used
for activation is different from the one that finally
combines with fatty acid in the mitochondria
to form acyf CoA. Thus, the cell has two
separate pools (cytosolic and mitochondrial) of
coenzyme A.

Inhibitor of carnitine shuttle : Carnitine acyl
transferase I is inhibited by malonyl CoA, a key
metabolite involved in fafty acid synthesis that
occurs in cytosol (details given later). In other
words, while the fatty acid synthesis is in
progress (reflected by high concentration of
malonyl CoA), their oxidation does not occur,
since carnitine shuttle is impaired.

R-CH2-CH2-c

Pyrophosphatase
2Pi

_AMP

Acyladenylate

l l
R-CH2-CH2-C-CoA

Acyl CoA

Glycerol3phcphab

Fig. 14.5 : Activation of fatty acid to
acyl CoA by the enzyme thiokinase.
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o
t l

R-C-SCoA
Acyl CoA

Olcd

Carnitine acyl-
transferase I

o
t l

R-C-SCoA
Acyl GoA

A
/ \

/ \ o
CoAsH/ \ n-8-"arnitine

Carnitine

Acyl-carnitine

Carrier
protein

Fig. 14.6 : Carnitine shuttle for of activated fafty acid (acyl CoA) into mitochondria'

The overall reaction for each cycle of
p-oxidation

Cn Acyl CoA + FAD + NAD+ + H2O +

CoASH + C6-zt Acyl CoA + AcetYl CoA +

FADH2+NADH+H+.

The scheme of fatty acid oxidation discussed
above corresponds to saturated (no double bond)

and even carbon fatty acids. This occurs most
predominantly in biological system.

Oxidatisn of palmitoyl CoA

The summary of p-oxidation of palmitoyl CoA

is shown below

Pafmitoyl CoA + 7 CoASH + 7 FAD + 7

NAD+ + 7H2C- ---> 8 Acetyl CoA + 7 FADH2 +

7 NADH + 7H+

Palmitoyl CoA undergoes 7 cycles of
p-oxidation to yield I acetyl CoA. Acetyl CoA

can enter citric acid cycle and get completely

oxidized to CO2 and H2O.

Energetics of B-oxidation

The ultimate aim of fatty acid oxidation is to
generate energy. The energy obtained from the

complete oxidation of palmitic acid (16 carbon)
is given in Table 14.2 and Fig.l4.8.

The standard free energy of palmitate = 2,34O

Cal.

The energy yield by its oxidation-"|2g ATP
(129 x 7.3 Cal) = 940 Cal'

The efficiency of energy conservation by fatty

acid oxidation = 940 x 100 = 4Oo/o.
2,340

Mechanism ATP vield

l. p0xidation 7 cycles

7 FADH2 [oxidized by electron transport
chain (ETC), each FADH, gives 2 ATPI

7 NADH (oxidized bY EIC, each NADH
liberates 3 ATP)

ll. From 8 acetyl CoA

Oxidized by citric acid cycle, each acetyl
CoA provides 12 ATP

Total energy from one mole of palmitoyl CoA

Energy utilized for activation
(tormation of palmitoyl CoA)

14

21

131

-2

Net vield of oxidation of one molecule of palmitate 129
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R-CH2-CH2-CH2-C-O-
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- 
ott\l-coASH
Ms" y

AMP + PPiy'l Thiokinase
I!ro

t l
R-CH2-CH2-CH2-C-SCoA

Acyl CoA

| 
"yrosol

I

tr. Ca:'nitine ti ansport system

1a. I MrocHoNDRloN
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W 
FAD-! 
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oHo
t t l

-CH2-CH:CH-C-SCoA
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Hzo._
(2)

OH
tt l

-CH2-CH-CH2-C-SCoA
pHydroxyacyl CoA

" f"*roxyacyl CoA

IADH + 
dehydrogenase

o
-cH2-c-cHr-8-s"oo

ftKetoacyl CoA

l rucAs!-l-l Thiorase \(4)l \
o+o

-C-SCcn + Cn3-8-
Acyl CoA (-2C) Ac€ry

Fig. 14.8 : An overview of oxidation of palmitic acid.

SIDS-a disorder due
to blockade in j-l.oxidation

The sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) is
an unexpected death of healthy infants, usually
overnight. The real cause of SIDS is not known.
It is now estimated that at least 10% of SIDS is
due to deficiency of medium chain acyl CoA
dehydrogenase. The enzyme defect has a
frequency of 1 in 10,000 births and is, in fact,
more prevalent than phenylketonuria. The
occurrence of SIDS is explained as follows

Glucose is the principal source of energy,
soon after eating or feeding babies. After a few
hours, the glucose level and its uti l ization
decrease and the rate of fatty acid oxidation must
simultaneously increase to meet the energy
needs. The sudden death in infants is due to a
blockade in p-oxidation caused by a defici-
ency in medium chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase
(MCAD).

Jamaiean vomitinE siekness

This disease is characterized bv severe
hypoglycemia, vomiting, convulsions, coma and
death. lt is caused by eating unripe ackee fruit
which contains an unusual toxic amino acid,
hypoglycin A. This inhibits the enzyme acyl

Flg. 14.7 : p-Oxidation of fatty acids : Palmitoyl CoA
(16 carbon) undergoes seven cycles to yield I acetyl

CoA fl-Activation; ll-Transport; lll-p Oxidation proryr-
(1) Oxidation, (2) Hydntion, (3) Oxidation and

(4) Cleavagel.
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CoA dehydrogenase and thus p-oxidation

of fatty acids is blocked, leading to various
complications.

Oxldation of odd carbon
chain fatty acids

The p-oxidation of saturated fatty acids
containing odd number of carbon atoms
proceeds in the same manner, as described
above for even carbon fatty acids. The only
difference is that in the last and final
p-oxidation cycle, a three-carbon fragment
is left behind (in place of 2 carbon unit for
saturated fatty acids). This compound is
propionyl CoA which is converted to
succinyf CoA as follows (Fig.la.fl

1. Propionyl CoA is carboxylated in the
presence of ATP, CO2 and vitamin biofin
to D-methylmalonyl CoA.

2. Methylmalonyl CoA racemase converts the
methylmalonyl CoA to L-form. This reaction
(D -+ L) is essential for the entry of this compound
into the metabolic reactions of the body.

3. The next enzyme, methylmalonyl CoA
mutase, is dependenl on vitamin 812 (deoxya-
denosyl cobalamin). lt catalyses the conversion
of methylmalonyl CoA (a branched compound)
to succinyl CoA (a straight chain compound),
which can enter citric acid cycle.

Methylmalonie acidemia

Two types of methylmalonic acidemias are
known

1. Due to deficiency of vitamin 812;

2. Due to defect in the enzyme methylmalonyl
CoA mutase.

In either case, there is an accumulation of
methylmalonic acid in body, followed by its
increased excretion in urine. This causes severe
metabolic acidosis, damages the central neryous
system and retards the growth. lt is often fatal in
the early years of life.

Oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids

Due to the presence of double bonds, the
unsaturated fatty acids are not reduced to the

L-Methylmalonyl CoA

j B,rdeficiency
j

Methylmalonic acid

same extent as saturated fatty acids. Therefore,
oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids, in general,
provides less energy than that of saturated fafty
acids.

Most of the reactions involved in the
oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids are the same
as found in the p-oxidation of saturated fatty
acids. However, the presence of double bonds
poses problem for p-oxidation to proceed. This
is overcome by two additional enzymes-an
isomerase and an epimerase.

F-Oxidation of fatty acids
in peroxisomes

Peroxisomes are organelles present in most
eukaryotic cells. The p-oxidation occurs in a
modified form in peroxisomes. Acyl CoA
dehydrogenase (a flavoenzyme) leads to the
formation of FADH2, as in p-oxidation. The
reducing equivalents from FADH2 are not
transferred to the electron transport chain, but
handed over directly to 02. This results in the
formation of H2O2, which is cleaved by catalase.

E-FADH2 + Oz -----) E-FAD + H2O2

Catalase
H2O2 i::= UrO + !O'

Succinyl CoA

TCA cycle
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There is no ATP synthesized in peroxisomal
p-oxidation of fatty acids, since the reducing
equivalents do not pass through ETC. However,
heat is l iberated.

It is now believed that the peroxisomes carry
out the init ial oxidation of long chain (C26, C22
etc.) fatty acids which is followed by
mitochondrial oxidation.

Peroxisomal oxidation is induced by high fat
diet and administration of hypolipidemic drugs
(e.9. clofibrate).

Zellweger syndrome : This is a rare disorder
characterized by the absence of peroxisomes in
alnlost all the tissues. As a result, the long chain
fatty acids (C26-C36) are not oxidized. They
accumulate in tissues, particularly in brain, l iver
and kidney. Hence the disorder is also known as
ce rebroh e pato renal synd ro m e.

a"Oxidation of fatty acids

p-Oxidation is the most predominant pathway
for fatty acid degradation. However, the removal
of one carbon unit at a time by the oxidation of
cl,-carbon atom of fatty acid is known.
a-Oxidation does not involve the binding of fatty
acid to coenzyme A and no energy is produced.

Refsumts disease is a rare but severe
neurological disorder characterized by cerebral
ataxia and peripheral neuropathy. The patients
of this disease accumulate large quantit ies of an
unusual fafty acid, phytanic acid. lt is derived
from phytol, a constituent of chlorophyll. Hence
it is found mostly in plant foods. However, it is
also present in mi lk l ip ids and animal fats.
Phytanic acid cannot undergo B-oxidation due to
the presence of a methyl group on carbon-3. This
fatty acid undergoes initial o-oxidation (to
remove c-carbon as carbon dioxide) and this is
followed by p-oxidation.

Refsum's disease is caused by a defect in the
cr-oxidation due to the deficiency of the enzyme
phytanic acid a-oxidase. The result is that
phytanic acid cannot be converted to a
compound that can be degraded by p-oxidation.

The patients should not consume diets containing
chlorophyll ( i.e., green leafy vegetables).

rr-vOxidation of fatty ac;ds

This is a minor pathway. lt involves
hydroxylation followed by oxidation of or-carbon
present as a methyl group at the other end (at
one end carboxyl group is present) of fatty acid.
This reaction requires cytochrome P4s0, NADPH
and 02, besides the enzymes. The overall
reaction may be represented as follows.

cHs-(cH2)n-coo-

Ho-H2c-(6H2)n-coo-

-ooc-16Hry"-coo-

Oxidatian of fatty acids
and metabolic urater

Fatty acid oxidation (even other forms of
aerobic respiration) is accompanied by the
production of water, referred to metabolic water.
For instance, when one molecule of palmitic
acid is oxidized, it releases 16 molecules of
water. This metabolic water has great
significance in some animals. Camel can store
Iipids in. its hump which is good source of
water, besides energy supply. For this reason,
camel can travel in deserts for
long periods even without food and water
supply. Kangaroo rat is a small animal that
is believed to l ive indefinitely without water.
It consumes only oil r ich seeds, and the
metabolic water produced is adequate to
meet its water needs. lt may however, be
noted that the use of metabolic water is an
adaptation, and is accompanied by reduced
output of urine.

The compounds namely acetone, aceto-
acetate and B-hydroxybutyrate (or 3-hydroxy-
butyrate)are known as ketone bodies (Fig.la.l0).
Only the first two are true ketones while p-
hydroxybutyrate does not possess a keto (C=O)
group. Ketone hodies are water-soluble and
energy yielding. Acetone, however, is an
exception, since it cannot be metabolized.
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OH
I

cH3-cH-cH2-coo-
ftHydrorybutyrate

Fig. 14.10 : Structures of ketone bodies.

Ketogenesis

The synthesis of ketone bodies occurs in the
Iiver.The enzymes for ketone body synthesis are
focated inthe mitochondrial matrix. Acetyl CoA,
formed by oxidation of fatty acids, pyruvate or
some amino acids, is the precursor for ketone
bodies. Ketogenesis occurs through the following
reactions (Fig.I a.l l).

1. Two moles of acetyl CoA condense to
form acetoacetyl CoA. This reaction is catalysed
by thiolase, an enzyme involved in the final step
of p-oxidation. Hence, acetoacetate synthesis is
appropriately regarded as the reversal of thiolase
reaction of fafty acid oxidation.

2. Acetoacetyl CoA combines with another
molecule of acetyl CoA to produce p-hydroxy
p-methyl glutaryl CoA (HMC CoA). HMG CoA
synthase, catalysing this reaction, regulates the
synthesis of ketone bodies.

3. HMG CoA lyase cleaves HMC CoA to
produce acetoacetate and acetyl CoA.

4. Acetoacetate can undergo spontaneous
decarboxylation to form acetone.

5. Acetoacetate can be reduced by a
dehydrogenease to p-hydroxybutyrate.

The carbon skeleton of some amino acids
(ketogenic) is degraded to acetoacetate or acetyl
CoA and,,therefore, to ketone bodies, e.g.
leucine, lys ine, phenylalanine etc.

Util lzation of ketone bodies

The ketone bodies, being water-soluble, are
easily transported from the l iver to various
tissues. The two ketone bodies-acetoacetate
and p-hydroxybutyrate serve as important

oo
il ll
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I
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p-Hydrorybutyrate

sources of energy for the peripheral tissues such
as skeletal muscle, cardiac muscle/ renal cortex
etc. The tissues which lack mitochondria (elg.

erythrocytes) however, cannot uti l ize ketone
bodies. The production of ketone bodies and
their uti l ization become more significant when
glucose is in short supply to the tissues, as
observed in starvation, and diahetes mellitus.
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During prolonged starvation, ketone bodies
are the major fuel saurce for the brain and other
pafts of central nervous system. lt should be
noted that the abil ity of the brain to uti l ize fatty
acids for energy is very l imited. The ketone
bodies can meet 5O-7Oo/o of the brain's energy
needs. This is an adaptation for the survival of
the organism dur ing the per iods of  food
deprivation.

Reactions of ketone bodies : B-Hydroxy-
brutyrate is first converted to acetoacetate
(reversal of synthesis) and metabolized.
Acetoacetate is activated to acetoacetyl CoA
by a mitochondrial enzyme thiophorase
(succinyl CoA acetoacetate CoA transferase). The
coenzyme A is donated by succinyl CoA, an

intermediate in citric acid cycle. Thiophorase is
absent in liver, hence ketone bodies are not
uti l ized by the l iver. Thiolase cleaves acetoacetyl
CoA to two moles of acetyl CoA (Fig.l4.l2).

The summary of ketone body synthesrs,
uti l ization and excretion is depicted in
Fig.t 4.13.

. i '  .  i  : .  r . . i ta r  I  n r i t , , i : :  : ,  -  ; '  !gg" : : r :u;+ bfg$!*:g,

ln normal indiv iduals,  there is a constant
production of ketone bodies by l iver and their
uti l ization by extrahepatic t issues. The concen-
tration of ketone bodies in blood is maintained
around 1 ng/dl. Their excreti on in urine is very
low and undetectable by routine tests (Rothera,s
fes0.

Brgn tEDrcAL / cLtnitcf,L cotucEFni

An adult human body contains qbout 10-11 kg of t'at reserue corresponding to about
100,000 Cal. This can meet the energg requirements for seueral weeks of t'ood
depriuation in man.

The sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)----on unexpected ouernight death oJ healthy
infants-is ottributed to a blockade in ftoxidation of Jatty acids, caused by a deftciency
of medium chain acyl CoA dehydrogenase (MCAD).

Jamaican uomiting sickness is due to consumption of unripe ackee fruit contoining
hypoglycin A which blocks ftoxidation.

Methylmalonic acidemia occurs either due to a deficiency ol the uitamin 812 or o det'ect
in an enzyme methyl malonyl CoA mutase. This disorder retards growth and damages
central neruous system.

Zellweger syndrome is caused by the absence of peroxisomes in fissues; as a result, the
Iong chain fatty acids cannot be oxidized.

Refsum's disesse is due to a defect in a-oxidation of lattg acids. The patients are
oduised not to consume diets containing chlorophyll.

Ketosis is commonly associated with uncontrolled diabetes mellitus and starvation.
Diabetes ketoacidosis is dangerous-moy result in coma or euen death. Starvation,
howeue4 is noi accompanied by ketoacidosis.

Insulin promotes fatty acid synfhesis by stimulating the conuersion ol pyruuate to ocetyl
CaA.

The lack of the ability ol the organisms fo introduce double bonds in fatty acids beyond
C9 and Crc makes linoleic and linolenic acids essential to mammals.
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OH
cH3-cH-cH2-coo-

p-Hydrorybutyrate

production of acetyl CoA which cannot be fully
handled by citric acid cycle. Furthermore, TCA
cycle is impaired due to deficiency of oxalo-
acetate, since most of it is diverted for glucose
synthesis to meet the essential requirements
(often unsuccessful) for t issues l ike brain. The
result is an accumulation of acetyl CoA and its
diversion for overproduction of ketone bodies.

Diabetes mellitus : Diabetes mellitus is
associated with insulin deficiency. This results in
impaired carbohydrate metabolism and
increased lipolysis, both of them ultimately
leading to the accumulation of acetyl CoA and
its conversion to ketone bodies. In severe
diabetes, the ketone body concentration in blood
plasma may reach 100 mgldl and the urinary
excretion may be as high as 500 m{day.

Regulation of ketogenesis

The ketone body formation (particularly

overproduction) occurs primarily due to non-
availabil ity of carbohydrates to the tissues. This
is an outcome of excessive utilization of fatty
acids to meet the energy requirements of the
cef f s. The hormone glucagon stimulates
ketogenesis whereas insulin inhibits. The
increased ratio of glucagon/insulin in diabetes
mellitus promotes ketone body formation. This is
due to disturbances caused in carbohydrate and
lipid metabolisms in diabetes, as discussed
elsewhere (Chapter 35).

Ketogenic and antiketogenic
substances

The dietary compounds are divided into two
categories depending on whether they promote
ketone body formation (ketogenic) or inhibit
(antiketogenic).

The ketogenic substances include fatty acids
and certain amino acids (leucine, lysine, tyrosine
etc.). The antiketogenic substances are glucose,
glycerol and glucogenic amino acids (".9.
glycine, alanine, serine, glutamate etc.) 

I

Ketoacidosis

Both acetoacetate and p-hydroxybutyrate are
strong acids. Increase in their concentration in
blood would cause acidosis. The carboxyl group

NAD
oxybutyrate
lrogenase

NADH + H*

o
t l

cH3-c-cH2-coo-
Acetoacetate

cH2-coo-
CH2-CO-SCoA
Succinyl CoA Thiophorase

cH2-coo-
cH2-coo-
Succlnate

oo
i l r l

CH3-C-CH2-C-SCoA
Acetoac€tyl CoA

I
'o^tt\|nr,rhr"

I
oYo
il tl

CH3-C-SCoA + CH3-C-SCoA
Acetyl GoA Acetyl CoA

Fig. 14.12 : Metabolism (utilization) of
ketone bodies to acetyl CoA.

When the rate of synthesis of ketone bodies
exceeds the rate of uti l ization, their
concentration in blood increases, this is known
as ketonemia. Ketonemia is predominantly due
to incresed production of ketone bodies rather
than the deficiency in their uti l ization. The term
ketonuria represents the excretion of ketone
bodies in urine. The overall picture of ketonemia
and ketonuria is commonly referred to as kefosis
Smell of acetone in breath is a common feature
in ketosis. Ketosis is most commonly associated
with starvation and severe uncontrolled diabetes
mel l i tus.

Starvation : Starvation is accompanied by
increased degradation of fafty acids (from the
fuel reserve triacylglycerol) to meet the energy
needs of the bodv. This causes an over-
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BLOOD

Fatty acids

Ketone bodies

Acetone
(exhaled)

Ketone
bodies 

-

Kldneys

Ketone bodies
(in urine)

zCO2

has a pKu around 4. Therefore, the ketone bodies
in the blood dissociate and release H+ ions
which lower the pH. Further, the volume of
plasma in the body is reduced due to
dehydration caused by the excretion of glucose
and ketone bodies. Diabetic ketoacidosis is
dangerous-may result in coma, and even death,
if not treated. Ketosis due to starvation is not
usually accompanied by ketoacidosis.

Treatment of ketoacidosis : Rapid treatment
of diabetic ketoacidosis is required to correct the
metabolic abnormalit ies and the associated
water and electrolyte imbalance. Administration
of insulin is necessary to stimulate uptake of
glucose by tissues and inhibit ion of ketogenesis.

The dietary carbohydrates and amino acids,
when consumed in excess, can be converted to
fatty acids and stored as triacylglycerols. De
novo (new) synthesis of fatty acids occurs
predominantly in l iver, kidney, adipose tissue
and factating mammary glands. The enzyme
machinery for fatty acid production is located in

the cytosomal fraction of the cell. Acetyl CoA is
the source of carbon atoms while NADPH
provides the reducing equivalehts and ATP
supplies energy for fatty acid formation. The fatty
acid synthesis may be learnt in 3 stages

l. ' Production of acetyl CoA and NADPH

ll. Conversion of acetyl CoA to malonyl CoA

lll. Reactions of fatty acid synthase complex.

l. Production of acetyl CoA
ANd NADPH

Acetyl CoA and NADPH are the prerequisites
for fafty acid synthesis. Acetyl CoA is produced
in the mitochondria by the oxidation of pyruvate
and fatty acids, degradation of carbon skeleton
of certain amino acids, and from ketone bodies.
Mitochondria, however, are not permeable to
acetyl CoA. An alternate or a bypass
arrangement is made for the transfer of acetyl
CoA to cytosol. Acetyl CoA condenses with
oxaloacetate in mitochondria to form citrate.
Citrate is freely transported to cytosol where it is
cleaved by citrate lyase to liberate acetyl CoA
and oxaloacetate. Oxaloacetate in the cytosol is
converted to malate (Fig.la.l4.
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Glucose

i

Pyruvate

Fig. 14.14 : Transfer oI acetyl CoA from mitochondria to cytosol

(HMP shunt-Hexose monophosphate shunt; @-also known as malate dehydrogenase).

Malic enzyme converts malate to pyruvate.
NADPH and CO2 are generated in this reaction.
Both of them are uti l ized for fatty acid synthesis.

Advantages of coupled transport of acetyl
CoA and NADPH : The transport of acetyl CoA
from mitochondria to cytosol is coupled with the
cytosomal production of NADPH and COz
which is highly advantageous to the cel l  for
optimum synthesis of fatty acids.

l l. Forruration of nnalony! GoA

Acetyl CoA is carboxylated to malonyl CoA
by the enzyrne acetyl CoA carboxylase
Gig.la.lf l . This is an ATP-dependent reaction
and requires biotin for COz fixation. The
mechanism of action of acetyl CoA carboxylase
is similar tci that of pyruvate carboxylase (Refer
Chapter 7, Fi9.7.29). Acetyl CoA carboxylase is
a regulatory enzyme in fatty acid synthesis
(details given later).

l l l . $teaetions of f iatty aeld
synthase cor$pleJ(

The remaining reactions of fatty acid synthesis
are catalysed by a multifunctional enzyme
known as fatty acid synthase (FAS) complex.ln
eukaryotic cells, including man, the fatty acid
synthase exists as a dimer with two identical
units. Each monomer possesses the activit ies of
seven different enzymes and an acyl carrier

n
i

Cl'i3 C SCon
Acetyl CoA

coo I-.---^\l Acetvl CoAA'r-J cab<irylase

ADP + Piy'l Biotin
+o

i
-OOC-CH2 -C-'CoA

Malonyl CoA

Fig. 14.15 : Conversion of acetyl CoA to matonyl CoA.
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Fig. {4.16 contd. n€xt column

s-c-(cH2)1 3- cH;' --cHa

,ro-,] pahitoyl

Jthioesterase

Fig. 14.16 : Biosynthesis of long chain latty acid-palmitate. (CyE-Cysteine; ACP-Acyl carrier protein;
The pathway repeats 7 times to produce WhrtaE; the first two carbons at the methyl end are

directly from acetyl CoA, the rest of the carbons come fram nalonyl CoA).

protei n (ACP) bound to 4'-phosphopantethe i ne.
Fatty acid synthase funct ions as a s ingle uni t
catalysing all the seven reactions. Dissociation
of the synthase complex results in loss of the
enzyme activit ies. In the lower organisms
(prokaryotes), the fatty acid synthesis is carried
out by a mult ienzyme complex in associat ion

with a separate acyl carrier protein. This is in
contrast to eukaryotes where ACP is a part of
fatty acid synthase.

The sequence of reactions of the extra-
mitochondrial synthesis of fatty acids (palmitate)
is depicted in Fig.14.15. and described in the
next page.
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1. The two carbon fragment of acetyl CoA is
transferred to ACP of fatty acid synthase,
catalysed by the enzyme, acetyl CoA-ACP
transacylase. The acetyl unit is then transferred
from ACP to cysteine residue of the enzyme.
Thus ACP site falls vacant.

2. The enzyme malonyl CoA-ACP
transacylase transfers malonate from malonyl
CoA to bind to ACP.

3. The acetyl unit attached to cysteine is
transferred to malonyl group (bound to ACP).
The mafonyl moiety loses CO2which was added
by acetyl CoA carboxylase. Thus, CO2 is never
incorporated into fatty acid carbon chain. The
decarboxylation is accompanied by loss of free
energy which allows the reaction to proceed
forward. This reaction is catalyzed by p-ketoacyl
ACP synthase.

4. p-Ketoacyl ACP reductase reduces
ketoacyl group to hydroxyacyl group. The
reducing equivalents are supplied by NADPH.

5. B-Hydroxyacyl ACP undergoes dehydration.
A molecule of water is eliminated and a double
bond is introduced between a and p carbons.

6. A second NADPH-dependent reduction,
catafysed by enoyl-ACP reductase occurs to
produce acyl-ACP. The four-carbon unit attached
to ACP is butyryl group.

The carbon chain attached to ACP is
transferred to cysteine residue and the reactions
2-6 are repeated 6 more times. Each time, the
fatty acid chain is lengthened by a two-carbon
unit (obtained from malonyl CoA). At the end of
7 cycles, the fatty acid synthesis is complete and
a 16-carbon fully saturated fatty acid-namely
palmitate-bound to ACP is produced.

7. The enzyme palmitoyl thioesterase
separates palmitate from fatty acid synthase. This
completes the synthesis of palmitate.

Sumnnary of palrmitate synthesis

Of the 16 carbons present in palmitate, only
two come from acetyl CoA directly. The
remaining '14 are from malonyl CoA which, in
turn, is produced by acetyl CoA. The overall
reaction of palmitate synthesis is summarized

B Acetyl CoA + 7 ATP + 14 NADPH + 14 H+
---+ Palmitate + 8 CoA + 7 ADP + 7 Pi + 6HrO

Fatty acid synthase complex

The diagrammatic representation of the model
for fatty acid synthase (FAS) multienzyme
complex is depicted in Fi9.14.17. This model is
tentative and is largely based on the work of
Waki l .

Fatty acid synthase is a dimer composed of
two identical subunits (monomers), each with a
molecular weight of 240,000. Each subunit
contains the activities of 7 enzymes of FAS and
an ACP *;11't 4'-phosphopantetheine -SH group.
The two subunits l ie in antiparallel (head+o-tail)
orientation. The -SH group of phospho-
pantetheine of one subunit is in close proximity
to the -SH of cysteine residue (of the enzyme
ketoacyl synthase) of the other subunit.

Each monomer of FAS contains all the
enzyme activit ies of fatty acid synthesis. But only
the dimer is functionally active. This is because
the functional unit consists of half of each
subunit interacting with the complementary half
of the other. Thus, the FAS structure has both
funct ional  d iv is ion and subuni t  d iv is ion
(Fig.|4.177. The two functional subunits of FAS
independently operate and synthesize two fatty
acids s imultaneously.

Functional significance
of FAS complex

The organization of different enzymes of a
metabolic pathway into a single multienzyme
functional unit has distinct advantages for
cel lu lar  funct ion

1. The FAS complex offers great efficiency
that is free from interference of other cellular
reactions for the synthesis of fatty acids.

2. Since the entire process of the metabolic'
pathway is confined to the complex, there are
no permeabil ity barriers for the various
intermediates.

3. The multienzynre polypeptide complex is
coded by a single gene. Thus, there is a good
coordination in the synthesis of all enzymes of
the FAS complex.
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Kotoacyl Acetyl Malonyl
synthase transacylase transacylase Dehvdratase EnoYl KetoacYl anp- reductase reductase
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SH

I
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Fig. 14'17 : Fatty acid synthase multienzyme comptex (ACP-Acyl canier protein; FAS has two identical
subunits which organize into two functional subunits to simuianeously'synthe,size two fatty acids).

Reg*lE*tlorr s'f fatty acid synthesis

Fatty acid production is controlled by
enzymes, metabolites, end products, hormones
and dietary manipulations. Some of the
important regulatory mechanisms are discussed
hereunder.

Acetyl CoA carboxylase : This enzyme
controls a committed step in fatty acid synthesis.
Acetyl CoA carboxylase exists as an inactive
protomer (monomer) or an active polymer.
Citrate promotes polymer formation, hence
increases fatty acid synthesis. On the other hand,
palmitoyl CoA and malonyl CoA cause
depolymerization of the enzyme and, therefore,
inhibit fatty acid synthesis.

Hormonal influence : Hormones regulate
acetyl CoA carboxylase by a separate
mechanism-phosphorylation (inactive form)
and dephosphorylation (active form) of the
enzyme. Clucagon, epinephrine and norepine-
phrine inactivate the enzyme by cAMp-
dependent phosphorylation. Insulin, on the other
hand, dephosphorylates and activates the
enzyme. Thus, insulin promotes fatty acid
synthesis while glucagon inhibits.

Insulin stimulates tissue uptake of glucose,
and conversion of pyruvate to acetyl CoA. This
also facilitates fatty acid formation.

Dietary regulation : Consumption of high
carbqhydrate or fat-free diet increases the
synthesis of acetyl CoA carboxylase and fatty
acid synthase, which promote fatty acid
formation. On the other hand, fastingor high fat
diet decreases fatty acid production by reducing
the synthesis of these two enzymes.

Availabil ity of NADPH : The reducing equiva-
lents for fatty acid synthesis are provided by
NADPH which come either from citrate (acetyl
CoA) transport or hexose monophosphate shunt.
About 50-607o of required NADPH is obtained
Irom HMP shunf, which significantly influences
fatty acid synthesis.

F-}*satLsration of fatty aend ehains

A microsomal enzyme system called fafty acyl
CoA desaturase is responsible for the formation
of unsaturated fatty acids. This reaction also
involves flavin-dependent cytochrome bs
reductase, NADH and molecular O2. The
monounsaturated fatty acids-namely oleic
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Fatty acid synthesis p-Oxidation

1.

2.

3.

4.

c.

6,

7.
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9.

10.

11.

12.

Major tissues

Subcellular site

Precursor/substrate

End product

Intermediates are bound to

Coenzyme requirement

Carbon units added/degraded

Transport syslem

lnhibitor

The pathway increased

Hormonal status that promotes

Status of enzyme(s)

Liver, adipose tissue

Cytosol

Acetyl CoA

Palmitate

Acyl carrier protein

NADPH (supplying reducing
equivalents)

MalonylCoA

Citrate (mitochondria -----+ cytosol)

Long chain acyl CoA (inhibits
acetyl CoA carboxylase)

After rich carbohydrate diet

High ratio of insuliniglucagon

Multifunctional enzyme complex

Muscle, liver

Mitochondria

Acyl CoA

Acetyl CoA

Coenzyme A

FAD and NAD* (get reduced)

Acetyl CoA

Carnitine (cytosol -----+ mitochondria)

Malonyl CoA (inhibits
carnitine acyltransferase l)

ln starvation

Low ratio of insulin/glucagon

Individual enzymes

acid and palmitoleic acid-are, respectively,
synthesized from stearate and palmitate.

Mammals lack the abil ity to introduce double
bonds in fatty acids beyond carbons 9 and 10.
Hence, l inoleic acid (18 ;2;9,  12) and l inolenic
acid (1 8 :3 i  9,  12,  15) are essent ia l  for  man in
the diet .  However,  arachidonic acid (20 :4;5,8,
'11, '14) can be synthesized from linoleic acid by
desaturation and chain elongation. Arachidonic
acid is the precursor for eicosanoids (prostaglan-

dins and thromboxanes), a group of compounds
with diversif ied functions, discussed elsewhere
(Chapter 34.

SYNTHESIS OF LONG CHAIN
FATTY ACIDS FROM PALMITATE

Palmitate is the end product of the reactions
of fatty acid synthase system that occurs in
cytosof . Further, chain elongation can take place
either in mitochondria or in endoplasmic
reticulum (microsomes), by separate
mechanisms. The microsomal chain elongation
is more predominant and involves successive
additions of malonyl CoA with the participation
of NADPH. These reactions are similar to that

catalysed by fatty acid synthase. A specific group

of enzymes, namely elongases, bring about fatty
acid chain elongation.

The mitochondrial chain elongation.is almost
a reversal of p-oxidation of fatty acids. Acetyl
CoA molecules are successively added to fatty
acid to lengthen the chain. The reducing
equivalents are derived from NADPH.

Comparison between fatty acid

synthesis and oxidation

The synthesis of fatty acids and their oxidation
are tvvo distinct and independent pathways. A
comparison between these two metabolic
pathways in given in Table 14,3.

Triacylglycerol (TG) synthesis mostly occurs in
Iiver and adipose fissue, and to a lesser extent in

other tissues. Fatty acids and glycerol must be
activated prior to the synthesis of triacyl-
glycerols. Conversion of fatty acids to acyl CoA
by thiokinase is already described (See Fig.|4.5).
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Synthesis of glyeerol 3.phosphate

Two mechanisms are involved for the
synthesis of glycerol 3-phosphate

1 . In the l iver, glycerol is activated by glycerol
kinase. This enzyme is absent in adipose tissue.

2. In both l iver and adipose tissue, glucose
serves as a precursor for glycerol 3-phosphate.
Dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP) produced
in glycolysis is reduced by glycerol 3-phosphate
dehydrogenase to glycerol 3-phosphate.

Addition of aeyl groups to forrn TG

G lycerol 3-phosphate acyltransferase catalyses
the transfer of an acyl group to produce
lysophosphatidic acid. DHAP can also accept
acyl group, ult imately resulting in the formation
of lysophosphatidic acid. Another acyl group is
added to lysophosphatidic acid to form
phosphatid ic ac i d ( 1,2-di acylgly cerol phosphate).
The enzyme phosphatase cleaves off phosphate
of phosphatidic acid to produce diacylglycerol.
lncorporation of another acyl group finally results
in synthesis of triacylglycerol (Fig.l4.1A.

The three fatty acids found in triacylglycerol
are not of the same type. A saturated fatty acid
is usually present on carbon 1, an unsaturated
fatty acid is found on carbon 2, and carbon 3
mav have either.

The intermediates of TC synthesis phosphatidic
acid and diacylglycerol are also uti l ized for
phospholipid synthesis (described later).

Phosphol ip ids are a special ized group of
l ipids performing a variety of functions. These
include the membrane structure and functions,
involvement in blood clotting, and supply of
arachidonic acid for the synthesis of
prostaglandins (for details Refer Chapter 32).

Synthesis of phospholipids

Phospholipids are synthesized from
phosphatidic acid and 1,2-diacylglycerol, inter-
mediates in the production of triacylglycerols
Gig.l4.l8'1. Phospholipid synthesis occurs in the
smooth endoplasmic ret iculum.

1. Formation of lecithin and cephalin ;
Choline and ethanolamine first get phosphorylated
and then combine with CTP to form, respectively,
CDP-choline and CDP-ethanolamine (Fig.t a.t9l.

Phosphatidylcholine (lecithin) is synthesized
when CDP-chol ine combines with 1,2-diacylgly-
cerol. Phosphatidyl ethanolamine (cephalin) is
produced when CDP-ethanolamine reacts with
1,2-diacylglycerol. Phosphatidyl ethanolamine
can be converted to phosphatidyl choline on
methylation.

Choline and ethanolamine, used for
phospholipid synthesis, are mostly derived from
the preexisting phospholipids. Thus, the
phospholipid synthesis starting with choline or
ethanofamine is regarded as salvage pathway.

2. Synthesis of phosphatidylserine : Phospha-
tidyl ethanolamine can exchange its
ethanolamine group with free serine to produce
phosphatidylserine. The latter, on decarboxy-
lation, gives the former.

3. Formation of phosphatidylinositol : CDP-
diacylglycerol produced from phosphatidic acid
combines with inositol to form phosphatidyl
inositol (Pl). This phospholipid contains arachi-
donic acid on carbon 2 of glycerol which serves
as, a substrate for prostaglandin synthesis.
Further, PI is important for signal transmission
across membranes.

4. Synthesis of phosphatidyl glycerol and
cardiolipin : CDP-diacylglycerol combines with
glycerol 3-phosphate to form phosphatidyl
glycerol 3-phosphate, which then forms
phosphatidylglycerol. The latter combines with
another molecule of phosphatidylglycerol to
f inal ly produce cardiol ip in (Fig. ta. I9) .
Cardiolipin is the only phospholipid possessing
antigenic properties.

5. Formation of plasmalogens : These are
phospholipids with fatty acid at carbon 1 bound
by an ether l inkage instead of ester l inkage. An
important plasmalogen, 1-alkenyl 2-acetyl
glycerol 3-phosphocholine, causes blood platelet
aggregation and is referred to as platelet-
activating factor (PAF). The ourline of the
pathway for the synthesis of plasmalogens is
depicted in Fi9.14.20.
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Fig. 14.18 : Synthesis of triacylglycerol.
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Fig. 14,19 : Biosynthesis of phospholipids [The enzymes are numbered-(t) Chotine kinase, (2) phosphochotine
cytidyltransferase' (3) Phosphatidate phosphohydrotase, (4) Phosphochotine aiacytgtycerot iansterasi, (s) cTp-

P hosphatidate cytidyltransferase, (6) C DP-Diacylgtycerot inositot iransfe rasel.

Phosphatidic acid
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6. Synthesis of sphingo-
myelins : These are phospho- Dihydroryacetone 1-Acvldihvdroxvacetone
lipids containing a complex lrnosfinate '''ii'rii,!b-ri,itJ*'"""

amino alcohol,  sphingosine, | , -R,(CHc\c-oH
instead of glycerol. Palmitoyl f
CoA and serine combine and l \n,cooH
undergo a sequence of reactions 1-Alkylglycerol 1_AlkyldihYydroryacetone
to produce sphingosine which is 3-phosphate ,/ \ - phosphaie

synthesized when ."r"ria" + t'o., 
; '

combines with CDp-chotine n,r;!-fl1t11f,3:toh"," 
----+ 1-Alkvl2-acvlslvcerol

then acylated to produce I NADP- NADPH + H*

ceramide. Sphingomyelin is

bee venom are rich sources of phospholipase 42.
This enzyme is found in many t issues and
pancreatic juice. Phospholipase 42 acts on
phosphatidyl inositol to l iberate arachidonic
acid, the substrate for the synthesis of
prostaglandins.

Phospholipase C specifically cleaves the bond
between phosphate and glycerol of
phosphol ip ids.  This enzyme is present in
lysosomes of hepatocytes.

Phospholipase D hydrolyses and removes the
nitrogenous base from phospholipids.

The degraded products of phospholipids enter
the metabolic pool and are uti l ized for various
purposes.

Role of LCAT in lecithin metabolisrn

Lecithin-cholesterol acyltransferase (LCAT)
is a plasma enzyme, synthesized in the l iver.
LCAT activity is associated with apo A1 of
HDL. This enzyme esterif ies cholesterol by
transferring acyl group from the second position
of leci th in

Lecithin + Cholesterol ' t"* ,

Lysolecithin + Cholesterol ester

The above reaction is responsible for the
reverse cholesterol transport mediated by
HDL (more details given under l ipoprotein
metabolism).

ffig.la.2l). CDp-ethanotamine, /, CDp_chotine

Degradation cwp<-__/ \ rcMp
of hosphol inids (  \

ospholipids are degraded '| ' 'F
by phosphoripases which creave .-l'#:tJr?€fiy]fl'J3fl?,1" t-+'1ili3;?'JJfly,i;"J"'
the phosphodiester bonds
(Fig.14.22).

Phospholipase A1 specifically
cleaves the fatty acid at Cr
posi t ion of  phosphol ip ids 

I
resul t ing in lysophosphol ip id.  l r -Acyl  CoA
The latter can be further t
acted by lysophospholipase, J'*CoA
phospholipase B to remove the 1-Alkenyl 2-acetylglycerol
tu.ond aryl group at C2 position. 3-phosphocholine (PAF)

Phospholipase 42 hydrolyses Fig. 14.20 : Summary of the biosynthesis of plasmalogens

the fatty acid at Ci position of 
(PAF-Plateletactivationtacto0'

phospholipids. Snake venom and
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Degradation of sph;ngornyelins

The enzyme sphingomyelinase of lysosomes
hydrolyses sphingomyelins to ceramide and
phosphory I ch oline ( F ig. | 4.23). Ceram ide formed
can be further degraded to sphingosine and free
fattv acid.

Niemann-Pick disease : lt is an inherited
disorder due to a defect in the enzyme
sphingomyelinase. This causes accumulation of

Sphingomyelinase

Sphingosine

CoA

Ceramide
UDP-ga ucose

UP

Galactocerebroside Glucocerebroside

l-pRps
Y
I+

Galactocerebroside
3-sulfate
(sulfatide)

+
Sphingosine

CoA

SH

Ceramide

choline

Sphingomyelin

Flg. 1 4,21 : An outline of the synthesis of sphingomyelin.

Phospholipase 41

Pho eAz I

t?
cH2-oYC-R1
I

o-c-H o
I
CH2-O6P aiTBase

r---- a- |
Phospholipase C PhosPholiPase D

Fig. 14.22 : Degradation of
phospholipids by phospholipases.

Fig. 14.24 : Biosynthesis of cerebrosides and
su lfatides (PAP S-Phosphoadenosyl phosphosu lfate).

sphingomyel ins in l iver and spleen, resul t ing in
the enlargement of these organs. Victims of
Niemann-Pick disease suffer from severe mental
retardation, and death may occur in early
chi ldhood.

Farber's disease : A defect in the enzyme
ceramidase results in Farber's disease. This
disorder is characterized by skeletal deformation,
subcutaneous nodules, dermatit is and mental
retardation. lt is fatal in earlv l i fe"

Clycolipids are derivatives of ceramide
(sphingosine bound to fatty acid), hence they are
more appropriately known as glycosphingolipids.
The simplest  form of glycosphingol ip ids are
cerebrosides containing ceramide bound to
monosaccharides. Galactocerebroside (Cal-Cer)
and glucocerebroside (Clu-Cer) are the common
glycosphingolipids. Calactocerebroside is a major
component of membrane lipids in the nervous
tissue (high in myelin sheath). Clucocerebroside
is an intermediate in the synthesis and
degradat ion of  complex glycosphingol ip ids.

Synthesis of eerebrosides

The outl ine of the synthesis of cerebrosides
and sulfatide is given in Fi9.14.24.

I

Ceramide Y Phosphorylcholine
(sohinOosinelFFA )

Ceramidase

Fig. 14.23 : Site of action of sphingomyelinase and
ce ramidase on sphingomyelin.
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Galactocerebroside
(Gal-Cer)

Glucocerebroside
(Glc-Cer)

Krabbe's
disease

Niemann-Pick
disease

p-Galactosidase
Galactose

Farber's Falty
dicaaca aClO

Ceramide SPhingosine

Sphingomyelin
(choline-P-Cer)

Fig. 14.25 : Degradation of cerebrosides and sphingomyelins with metabolic disorders.

Metabolic dlsorders of eerebr$sid*s

The degradation of cerebrosides along with
the associated inborn errors is depicted in
Fig.l4.25.

Gaucher's disease : This is due to a defect in
the enzyme B-glucosidase. As a result, tissue
glucocerebroside levels increase. This disorder is
commonly associated with enlargement of l iver
and spleen, osteoporosis, pigmentation of skin,
anemia, mental retardation etc. Sometimes,
Caucher's disease is fatal.

Krabbe's disease : Defect in the enzyme
p-galactosidase results in the accumulation of
galactocerebrosides. A total absence of myelin
in the nervous tissue is a common feature. Severe
mental retardation, convulsions, blindness,
deafness etc. are seen. Krabbe's disease is fatal
in early l i fe.

Niemann-Pick disease and Farber's disease
connected with sphingomylein metabolism are
already described. They are also depicted in
Fig.14.25.

Gangliosides are complex glycosphingolipids
mostly found in ganglion cells. They contain one
or more molecules of N-acetylneuraminic acid
(NANA) bound ceramide oligosaccharides.

Defect in the degradation of gangliosides causes
gangliosidosis, Tay-Sach's disease etc.

Sptr inognl ipidoses

L i pi d sto rage d iseases, rep rese nti n g I ysosom a I
storage defects, are inherited disorders. They are
characterized by the accumulation of complex
l ipids.

The term sphingolipidoses is often used to
collectively refer to the genetic disorders that
lead to the accumulation of any one of the
sphingol ipids (glycosphingol ipids and sphingo-
myelins). Some examples of sphiogolipidoses
(lipid storage diseases) with important features
are summarized in Tahle 14.4.

Cholesterol is found exclusively in animals,
hence it is often called as animal sterol.
The total body content of cholesterol in an adult
man weighing 7O kg is about 140 I  i .e. ,
around 2 dke body weight. Cholesterol is
amphipathic in nature, since it possesses both
hydrophilic and hydrophobic regions in the
structure.
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Disease Missing/defeclive
enzyme

Major storage
compound

Symptoms

Niemann-Pick disease Sphingomyelinase Sphingomyelins Enlargement of liver, spleen, mental
retardation.

Fa6e/s disease Ceramidase Ceramide Painful and defomed joints.

Gaucher's disease p-Glucosidase Glucocerebroside Enlargement of liver and spleen,
osteoporosis, mental retardation.

Krabbe's disease p-Galactosidase GalactocerebrosidesAbsence of myelin formation, liver
and spleen enlargement, mental
retardation.

Tay-Sachs disease Hexosaminidase A Ganglioside GM, Blindness, mental retardation, death
within 2-3 years.

Fabry's disease c-Galactosidase Ceramide trihexoside Renal failure, skin rash, pain in
lower extremities.

i l tumctions of cherl:, r. lt ,:; . l

Cholesterol is essential to life, as it performs a
number of important functions

1. lt is a structural component of cell
membrane.

2. Cholesterol is the precursor [or the
synthesis of all other steroids in the body. These
include steroid hormones, vitamin D and bile
acids.

3. lt is an essential ingredient in the structure
of l ipoproteins in which form the l ipids in the
body are transported.

4. Fatty acids are transported to liver as
cholesteryl esters for oxidation.

CHOLESTEROL BIOSYNTHESIS

About 1 g of cholesterol is synthesized per
day in adults. Almost all the tissues of the body
participate in cholesterol biosynthesis. The
fargest contribution is made by liver (5O"/o),

intestine ('15"/o'), skin, adrenal cortex, repro-
ductive tissue etc.

The enzymes involved in cholesterol synthesis
are found in the cytosol and microsomal
fractions of the cell. Acetate of acetyl CoA
provides all the carbon atoms in cholesterol. The

reducing equivalents are supplied by NADPH
while AIP provides energy. For the production
of one mole of cholesterol, 18 moles of acetyl
CoA, 36 moles of ATP and 16 moles of NADPH
are required.

By administering acetate with 14C isotope
label .either on the methyl (-CH3) group or
carboxyl (-COO) group, the origin of carbon
atoms in the entire molecule of cholesterol has
been established. The sources of carbon atoms
and the key intermediates of cholesterol
formation are depicted in Fig.14.26, and the
detailed reactions are given in Fi9.14.27.

The synthesis of cholesterol may be learnt in
5 stages

1. Synthesis of HMG CoA

2. Formation of mevalonate (6C)

3. Production of isoprenoid units (5C)

4. Synthesis of squalene (30C)

5. Conversion of squalene to cholesterol
(27C).

1. Synthesis of p-hydroxy p-methylglutaryl

CoA (HMG CoA) : Two moles of acetyl CoA
condense to form acetoacetyl CoA. Another
molecule of acetyl CoA is then added to produce
HMG CoA. These reactions are similar to that of
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H3C-C-OO- (acetate)

CH3 contributes to carbons at positions
1,3,5,7,9,  13,  15, 17,18,19,21,
22,24,26 and27

COO- contributes to the remainino carbon atoms

(B) Acetyl CoA (2C)

i
Y

HMG CoA (6C)

i

\7

Mevalonate (6C)
i

+
lsoprenoid units

(5C; building blocks)

i 6 units
i condense

+
Squalene (30C)

Y

Lanosterol (30C)

Y

Cholesterol (27C)

Fig. 14.fr : Outline of cholesterol biosynthesis-
(A) Derivation of carbanatomsfrom a@tate,
(B) Key intermediates with the carbon atoms.

ketone body synthesis. However, the two
pathways are distinct, since ketone bodies are
produced in mitochondria while cholesterol
synthesis occurs in cytosol. Thus, there exist fwo
pools of HMG CoA in the cell. Further, two
isoenzymes of HMG CoA synthase are known.
The cytosomal enzyme is involved in cholesterol
synthesis whereas the mitochondrial HMC CoA
synthase participates in ketone body formation.

2. Formation of mevalonate : HMG CoA
reductase is the rate limiting enzyme in

cholesterol biosynthesis. This enzyme is present
in endoplasmic reticulum and catalyses the
reduction of HMC CoA to mevalonate. The
reducing equivalents are suppl ied by NADPH.

3. Production of isoprenoid units : In a three-
step reaction catalysed by kinases, mevalonate is
converted to 3-phospho 5-pyrophospho-
mevalonate which on decarboxylation forms
isopentenyl pyrophosphate (lPP). The latter
isomerizes to dimethylallyl pyrophosphate (DPP).

Both IPP and DPP are 5-carbon isoprenoid units.

4. Synthesis of squalene : IPP and DPP
condense to produce a 1 O-carbon geranyl
pyrophosphate (GPP). Another molecule of IPP
condenses with CPP to form a 1S-carbon
farnesyl pyrophosphate (FPP). Two units of
farnesyl pyrophosphate unite and get reduced to
produce a 30-carbon squalene.

5. Conversion of squalene to cholesterol :
Squalene undergoes hydroxylation and
cyclization uti l izing 02 and NADPH and gets
converted to lanosterol. The formation of
cholesterol from lanosterol is a multistep process
with a series of about 19 enzymatic reactions.
The following are the most important reactions

. Reducing the carbon atoms from 3O to 27.

. Removal of two methyl groups from Co and
one methyl group from Cro.

. Shift of double bond from Cs to Cs.

. Reduction in the double bond present

between Cro and Crr.

The enzymes (about 19?) involved in the
conversion of lanosterol to cholesterol are asso-
ciated with endoplasmic ret iculum. 14-
Desmethyl lanosterol, zymosterol, cholestadienol
and desmosterol are among the intermediates in
the cholesterol biosynthesis. Ihe penultimate
product is 7-dehydrocholesterol which, on
reduction, finally yields cholesterol.

Cholesterol biosynthesis is now believed to
be a part of a major metabolic pathway

concerned with the synthesis of several other
isoprenoid compounds. These include
ubiquinone (coenzyme Q of electron transport
chain) and dolichol (found in glycoprotein). Both
of them are derived from farnesyl pyrophosphate.
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H.C-C-S-CoA

o
2Acetyl CoA

I
I

CoA.SHl Thiolase

J
o

HoC-C-CH2-C-S-CoA

o
Acetoacetyl CoA

S-Pyrophosphomevalonate

Kinase

3-Phospho S-pyrophosphomevalonate

.c. .ctlz
,// \,/ \6fi, dn, 'o-O-O

lsopentenyl pyrophosphate (5C)

t{t 
'.oe-oo\ 

)\2"!'
cHz cHz 'o-O-@

S-Phosphomevalonate

t{t 
.roH-ooc. 'pa g!12

\,. ' \,/ ' \
cHz cHz 'o-O-e

S-Fyrophosphomevalonate

9Hs +

.Cr -Ctlz
-1 

\ ,4\  R RcHz cH o-g-€>
Dirnethylallyl pyrophosphate (5C)

cls-Prenyl
transferase

9Hs 9Hs
,c. .c.Hz .Q QHz..(.\( \(,v[-e-
Geranyl pyrophosphate (1 0C)

cls-Prenyl
transferase

-zA-1p\'\'/ \'/
Farnesyl pyrophosphate (1 5C)

F,9.14.27 contd. trext tEg.

CH.
t"

-OOC-CH2-C-CH2-C-S-CoA

OH
B-Hydroxy B-methylglutaryl GoA (HMG CoA)

CIr ,.OH-ooc. ).1 ,trz\ . /  \ , , ,  \
cHz cHz oH

Mevalonate (6C)

F,g, 14,27 contd. next column
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2 Farnesyl pyrophosphate (15C)

NADPH + Hl
2L 2!

Mg- , Mn- Squalene synthase

NADP-
PPi

Reguiat ion of  cholesterol  synthesis

Cholesterol biosynthesis is controlled by the
rate limiting enzyme HMG CoA reductaset at
the beginning of the pathway (Fig.la.28). HMC
CoA reductase is found in association with
endoplasmic reticulum, and is subjected to
different metabolic controls.

1. Feedback control : The end product
cholesterol controls its own synthesis by a
feedback mechanism. Increase in the cel lu lar
concentration of cholesterol reduces the
synthesis of the enzyme HMG CoA reductase.
This is achieved by decreasing the transcription
of the gene responsible for the production of
HMC CoA reductase. Feedback regulation has
been investigated with regard to LDl-cholesterol
taken up by the cells, and the same mechanism
is believed to operate whenever cellular
cholesterol level is elevated.

2. Hormonal regulation : The enzyme HMG
CoA reductase exists in two interconvertible
forms. The dephosphorylated form of HMC
CoA reductase is more active while the
phosphorylated form is less active. The hormones
exert their influence through cAMP by a series of
reactions which are comparable with the control
of the enzyme glycogen synthase. The net effect
is that glucagon and glucocorticoids favour the
formation of inactive HMC CoA reductase
(phosphorylated form) and, thus, decrease
chofesterol synthesis. On the other hand, insulin
and thyroxine increase cholesterol production by
enhancing the formation of active HMC CoA
reductase (dephosphorylated form).

3. Inhibit ion by drugs : The drugs compactin
and lovastatin (mevinolin) are fungal products.
They are used to decrease the serum cholesterol
level in patients with hypercholesterolemia.
Compactin and lovastatin are competitive
inhibitors of the enzyme HMG CoA reductase
and, therefore, reduce cholesterol synthesis.
About 50 to 60"/" decrease in serum cholesterol
level has been reported by a combined use of
these two drugs.

4. HMG CoA reductase activity is inhibited
by bile acids. Fasting also reduces the activity of
th is enzvme.

Oz

Hzo

W"

NADPH + H*

NADP' Epoxidase
Hydtoxylase

Cyclase

2COz A series ot
reactions (about 19)

NADPH, Oz

NADP'

Fig. 14.27 : Biosynthesis of cholesterol.
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Cholesterol

mRNA

t
I

-C >lTranscription

I
DNA

Fig. 14.28: Regulation of cholesterol biosynthesis by HMG CoA reductase (&-Prcmoting effect; Q-lnhibitory effect).

F.

DEGRADATION OF CHOLESTEROL

The steroid nucleus (ring structure) of the
cholesterol cannot be degraded to CO2 and
H2O. Cholesterol (50%) is converted to bile
acids (excreted in feces), serves as a precursor
for the synthesis of steroid hormones, vitamin D,
coprostanol and cholestanol. The latter two are
the fecal sterols, besides cholesterol.

l. Synthesis of bile acids

The bile acids possess 24 carbon atoms, 2 or
3 hydroxyl groups in the steroid nucleus and a
side chain ending in carboxyl  Broup. The bi le
acids are amphipathic in nature s ince they
possess both polar and non-polar groups. They
serve as emulsifying agents in the intestine and
act ively part ic ipate in the digest ion and
absorption of l ipids.

The synthesis of primary bile acids takes place
in the l iver and involves a series of reactions
(Fi9.14.29). The step catalysed by 7 a-hydroxy-
lase is inhibited by bile acids and this is the rafe
Iimiting reaction. Cholic acid and chenodeo-
xychol ic acid are the pr imary bi le acids and the
former is found in the largest amount in bi le.  On
conjugation with glycine or taurine, conjugated
bile acids (glycocholic acid, taurocholic acid
etc.) are formed which are more efficient in their

function as surfactants. In the bile, the
conjugated bile acids exist as sodium and
potassium salts which are known as bile salts.

Cholesterol

7-Hydrorycholesteror

^rra.-"e 
' 

seterv

g.uuu"=t .-:/ep.

Cholif acid
GIY r ine

_.9Jy-"9:,,x .Ta.uro-. .*chol ic acic l '  chol ic acid '
I
I lntestinal
I bacteria
+

Deoxycholic acid* *

' i

Chenodeorycholic
acid

Tauro- or
glycochenodeoxycholicx

acid

I Intestinal

I bacteria

LithochJic acid**

Fig. 14.29 : Outline ot bile acid synthesis (*-Primary
bile acids, **-Secondary bile acids).
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In the intestine, a portion of primary bile acids
undergoes deconjugation and dehydroxylation to
form secondary bile acids (deoxycholic acid and
lithocholic acid). These reactions are catalysed
by bacterial enzymes in the intestine.

Enterohepatic circulation : The conjugated
bi le sal ts synthesized in the l iver accumulate in
gall bladder. From there they are secreted into
the small intestine where they serve as
emulsifying agents for the digestion and
absorption of fats and fat soluble vitamins. A
large portion of the bile nlts (primary and
secondary) are reabsorbed and returned to the
liver through portal vein. Thus the bile salts are
recycled and reused several t imes in a day. This
is known as enterohepatic circulation. About 15-
30 g of bile salts are secreted into the intestine
each day and reabsorbed. However, a small
portion of about 0.5 g/day is lost in the feces. An
equal amount (0.5 g/day) is synthesized in l iver
to reolace the lost bile salts. fhe fecal excretion
of bile salfs is the only route for the removal of
cholesterol from the hody.

Cholelithiasis : Bile salts and phospholipids
are responsible for keeping the cholesterol in bile
in a soluble state.  Due to their  def ic iency
(particularly bile salts), cholesterol crystals
precipitate in the gall bladder often resulting in
cholelithiasis-cholesterol gall stone disease.
Cholelithiasis may be due to defective absorption
of bile salts from the intestine, impairment in
liver function, obstruction of bil iary tract etc.

The patients of cholelithiasis respond to the
administration of bile acid chenodeoxy cholic
acid, commonly known as chenodiol. lt is
believed that a slow but gradual dissolution of
gall stones occurs due to chenodiol. For severe
cases of cholelithiasis, surgical removal of gall
bladder is the only remedy.

trl" $ynthesis of steroid
hormones from cholesterol

Cholesterol is the precursor for the synthesis
of all the five classes of steroid hormones

(a) Clucocorticoids (e.9. cortisol)
(b) Mineralocorticoids (e.9. aldosterone)
(c) Progestins (e.g. progesterone)

Cortisol (21C) Aldosterone (21C) Estradiol (1BC)

Flg. 14.30 : Outline of steroid hormone synthesis
from eholesterol (Numbers in the brackets
reDresent the number of carbon atoms).

(d) Androgens (e.9. testosterone)

(e) Estrogens (e.9. estradiol).

A brief outl ine of steroid hormonal synthesis
is given in Fig.l4.30 and more details are
discussed under 'Hormones' (Chapter 19).

l l l .  Synthesis of  v i tamin D

7-Dehydrocholesterol, an intermediate in the
synthesis of cholesterol, is converted to chole-
calciferol (vitamin O3) bV ultraviolet rays in the
skin.

A brief summary of prominent sources and
the major pathways for uti l ization of cholesterol
with the l iver as the central metabolic organ is
depicted in Fi9.14.31.

Trarrsport of cholesterol

Cholesterol is present in the plasma
lipoproteins in two forms

1. About 70-75% of it is in an esterif ied form
with long chain fatty acids.

2.  About 25-30% as free cholesterol .  This
form of cholesterol readily exchanges between
different l ipoproteins and also with the cell
membranes.

Role of ICAT : High density l ipoproteins
(HDL) and the enzyme lecithin-cholesterol
acyltransferase (LCAT) are responsible for the
transport and elimination of cholesterol from the

Cholesterol (27C)

I+
Pregnenolone (21C)

I+
Progesterone (21C)
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body. LCAT is a plasma enzyme,
synthesized by the l iver. lt catalyses
the transfer of fattv acid from the
second position of phosphatidyl
chol ine ( leci th in)  to the hydroxyl
group of cholesterol (Fig.Ia32).

HDL-cholesterol is the real substrate
for LCAT and this reaction is freely
reversible. LCAT activity is
associated with apo-A1 of HDL.

The cholesterol (cholesteryl) ester
forms an integral  part  of  HDL. In th is
manner, the cholesterol from the
peripheral t issues is trapped in HDL,
by a reaction catalysed by LCAT and
then transported to l iver for
degradation and excretion. This
mechanism is commonly known
cho I e ste rol t ran spo rt.

Flasma eholesterol-
bionnedical innportance

Dietary cholesterol
(500 mg/day)

Cholesterol
synthesis in

liver (500 mgiday)

extrahepatic
tissues (variable)

Major sources of liver
cholesterol

Bile salts and
bile acids

(250 mg/day)

Cholesterol lost
in bi le

(500 mg/day)

Major routes of cholesterol
utilization

as revefse

In heal thy indiv iduals,  the total  p lasma

cholesterol is in the range of 150-200 mg/dl. ln
the new born, it is less than 100 mgldl and rises
to about 150 mg/dl within an year. The
women have relatively lower plasma cholesterol
which is attributed to the hormones-esfrogens.
Cholesterol level increases with increasing age
( in women part icular ly af ter  menopause),  and
also in pregnancy.

Plasma cholesterol is associated with different
l ipoprotein f ract ions (LDL, VLDL and HDL).

Total cholesterol can be estimated by many
methods such as Libermann-Burchard reaction,

Fig. 14.31 Summary of major sources of liver cholesterol and its
utilization (values given in brackets are variable).

Carr and Dructor method and, more recently,
cholesterol oxidase method. HDL- cholesterol
can be determined after precipitating LDL and
VLDL by polyethylene glycol  (PEC).  VLDL
cholesterol is equivalent to 

.l/5th 
of plasma

triacylglycerol (TC) in a fasting state. LDL-
cholesterol can be calculated from Friedewald
formula given below.

LDl-cholesterol = Total cholesterol - (HDL-

cholesterol + TCl5).

The above formula is not valid if TC
concentration is above a)O mg/dl.

In adults, the normal LDL-cholesterol is about
80-150 mgidl  whi le HDL-cholesterol  is  around
30-60 mg/dl. Elevation in plasma HDL-
cholesterol is beneficial to the body, since it
protects the body from atherosclerosis and
coronarv heart diseases (CHD). On the other
hand, increase in LDl-cholesterol is harmful to
the body as it may lead to various complications,
including CHD.

I{YPERCHOLESTEROLEM IA

Increase in plasma cholesterol (> 200 mg/dl)
concentration is known as hypercholesterolemia
and is observed in many disorders

1. Diabetes mellitus : Due to increased
cholesterol synthesis since the availabil ity of
acetyl CoA is increased.

Phosphatidvrch" .\f choresterol

Lecithin cholesterol
acyltransferase (LCAT)

Lysophosphati avt"notin" / \ a n o,"r," rot ester

CHOLESTEROL
POOL

(1000 mg)

Fig. 14.32 : Reaction catalysed by LCAT.
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(described earlier) and its excretion from the
body. The oi ls wi th r ich PUFA content include
cottonseed oil, soya bean oil, sunflower oil, corn
oi l ,  f ish oi ls etc.  Ghee and coconut oi l  are poor
sources of PUFA.

2. Dietary cholesterol : Cholesterol is found
onlv in animal foods and not in plant foods.
Dietary cholesterol influence on plasma
cholesterol is minimal. However, avoidance of
cholesterol-rich foods is advocated to be on the
safe side.

3. Plant sterols : Certain plant sterols and
their esters (e.g. sitostanol esters) reduce plasma
cholesterol levels. They inhibit the intestinal
absorption of dietary cholesterol.

4. Dietary fiber : Fiber present in vegetables
decreases the cholesterol absorption from the
i ntesti ne.

5. Avoiding high carbohydrate diet : Diets
rich in carbohydrates (particularly sucrose)
should be avoided to control hypercholes-
terolemia.

6. lmpact of l i festyles : Elevation in plasma

cholesterol is obseved in people with smoking,
abdominal obesity, lack of exercise, stress, high
blood pressure, consumption of soft water etc.
Therefore, adequate changes in the l ifestyles wil l
br ing down plasma cholesterol .

Z. Moderate alcohol cosumption : The
beneficial effects of moderate alcohol intake are
masked by the i l l  effects of chronic alcoholism.
Red wine is particularly beneficial due to its
antioxidants, besides low alcohol content.

8. Use of drugs : Drugs such as lovastatin
which inhibit HMG CoA reductase and decrease
cholesterol synthesis are used. Statins currently
in use include atorvastatin, simvastatin and
pravastatin. Certain drugs-cholestyramine
and colest ipol-bind with bi le acids and
decrease their  intest inal  reabsorpt ion.  This helps
in the conversion of more cholesterol to bile
acids and its excretion through feces. Clofibrate
increases the activity of l ipoprotein l ipase
and reduces the plasma cholesterol  and
triacylglycerols.
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3. oltlj?jtome : Increase in plasma
oSstruc$ofation is the characteristic

l1rou$hrotic syndrome. Cholesterol
zue to increase in plasma l ipoprotein

n this disorder.

,crcholesterolemia is associated with
.iosclerosis and coronary heart disease.

.nerosclerosis is characterized by deposition of
cholesteryl  esters and other l ip ids in the int ima
of the arterial walls often leading to hardening
of coronary arteries and cerebral blood vessels.
A positive correlation between raised plasma
l ip ids wi th atherosclerosis on one 'hand and
coronarv heart disease on the other has been
established. More specifically, LDL-cholesterol is
positively correlated, whereas HDL-cholesterol is
negatively correlated with cardiovascular
diseases.

Bad cholesterol and good cholesterol :
Cholesterol is a natural metabolite performing a
wide range of functions (membrane structure,
precursor for steroid hormones, bile acids). The
usages good and bad to cholesterol, although
inappropriate, are sti l l  in use. The cholesterol in
high concentration, present in LDL, is considered
had due to its involvement in altherosclerosis
and related complications. Thus, LDL may be
regarded as lethally dangerous l ipoprotein. On
the other hand, HDL cholesterol is good since
its high concentration counteracts atherogenesis.
HDL may be considered as highly desirable
fipoprotein.

Gontrol of hypercholesterolemia

Several measures are advocated to lower the
plasma cholesterol level

1. Consumption of PUFA : Dietary intake of
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) reduces the
plasma cholesterol level. PUFA will help in
transoort of cholesterol bv LCAT mechanism
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2. Hypothyroidism (myxoedema) : This is
believed to be due to decrease in the HDL
receptors on hepatocytes.

3. Obstructive jaundice : Due to an
obstruction in the excretion of cholesterol
through bi le.

4. Nephrotic syndrome : Increase in plasma
globulin concentration is the characteristic
feature of nephrotic syndrome. Cholesterol
elevation is due to increase in plasma lipoprotein
fractions in this disorder.

Hypercholesterolemia is associated with
atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease.
Atherosclerosis is characterized by deposition of
cholesteryl esters and other l ipids in the intima
of the arterial walls often leading to hardening
of coronary arteries and cerebral blood vessels.
A positive correlation between raised plasma
lipids with atherosclerosis on one h4nd and
coronary heart disease on the other has been
established. More specifically, LDL-cholesterol is
positively correlated, whereas H DL-cholesterol i s
negatively correlated with cardiovascular
diseases.

Bad cholesterol and good cholesterol :
Cholesterol is a natural metabolite performing a
wide range of functions (membrane structure,
precursor for steroid hormones, bile acids). The
usages good and bad to cholesterol, although
inappropriate, are sti l l  in use. The cholesterol in
high concentration, present in LDL, is considered
bad due to its involvement in altherosclerosis
and related compl icat ions.  Thus, LDL may be
regarded as lethally dangerous Iipoprotein. On
the other hand, HDL cholesterol is good since
its high concentration counteracts atherogenesis.
HDL may be considered as highly desirable
fipoprotein.

Gontrol of hypercholesterolemia

Several measures are advocated to lower the
plasma cholesterol level

1. Consumption of PUFA : Dietary intake of
pofyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) reduces the
plasma cholesterol level. PUFA will help in
transport of cholesterol by LCAT mechanism

(described earlier) and its excretion from the
body. The oi ls wi th r ich PUFA content include
cottonseed oil, soya bean oil, sunflower oil, corn
oi l ,  f ish oi ls etc.  Chee and coconut oi l  are poor
sources of PUFA.

2. Dietary cholesterol : Cholesterol is found
only in animal foods and not in plant foods.
Dietary cholesterol influence on plasma

cholesterol is minimal. However, avoidance of
cholesterol-rich foods is advocated to be on the
safe side.

3. Plant sterols : Certain plant sterols and
their esters (e.g. sitostanol esters) reduce plasma
cholesterol  levels.  They inhibi t  the intest inal
absorption of dietary cholesterol.

4. Dietary fiber : Fiber present in vegetables
decreases the cholesterol absorption from the
intest ine.

5. Avoiding high carbohydrate diet : Diets
rich in carbohydrates (particularly sucrose)
should be avoided to control hvpercholes-
terolemia.

6. lmpact of l i festyles : Elevation in plasma
cholesterol is obseved in people with smoking,
abdominal obesity, Iack of exercise, stress, high
blood pressure, consumption of soft water etc.
Therefore, adequate changes in the l ifestyles wil l
bring down plasma cholesterol.

7. Moderate alcohol cosumption : The
beneficial effects of moderate alcohol intake are
masked by the i l l  effects of chronic alcoholism.
Red wine is particularly beneficial due to its
antioxidants, besides low alcohol content.

8. Use of drugs : Drugs such as lovastatin
which inhibi t  HMC CoA reductase and decrease
cholesterol synthesis are used. Statins currently
in use include atorvastatin, simvastatin and
pravastatin. Certain drugs-cholestyramine
and colest ipol-bind with bi le acids and
decrease their  intest inal  reabsorpt ion.  This helps
in the conversion of more cholesterol to bile
acids and its excretion through feces. Clofibrate
increases the activity of l ipoprotein l ipase
and reduces the plasma cholesterol and
triacylglycerols.
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Hypoeholesterolemia

A decrease in the plasma cholesterol,
although less common, is also observed.
Hyperthyroidism, pernic ious anemia,
malabsorpt ion syndrome, hemolyt ic jaundice

etc., are some of the disorders associated with
hypocholesterolemia.

1. Chylomicrons : They are synthesized in
the intestine and transport exogenous (dietary)
triacylglycerol to various tissues. They consist of
highest (99"/") quantity of l ipid and lowest (1%)

concentration of protein. The chylomicrons are
the least in density and the largest in size, among
the l ipoproteins.

2. Yery low density l ipoproteins (VtDt) :
They are produced in l iver and intestine and are
responsible for the transport of endogenously
synthesized triacylglycerols.

3. Low density l ipoproteins (LDt) : They are
formed from VLDL in the blood circulation. Thev
transport cholesterol from liver to other tissues.

a. High density l ipoproteins (HDt) : They are
mostly synthesized in l iver. Three different
fractions of HDL (1, 2 and 3) can be identif ied
by ultracentrifugation. HDL particles transport
cholesterol from peripheral t issues to l iver
(reverse cholesterol transport).

5. Free fatty acids-albumin : Free fatty acids
in the circulation are in a bound form to
albumin. Each molecule of  a lbumin can hold

Shell (coat)

Fig. 14.33 : A general structurc of lipoprctein complex.
(Note : For the sake of clarity, only a part of the shell

and core are filled with the constituents).

Lipoproteins are molecular complexes that
consist of lipids and proteins (conjugated
proteins). They function as transport vehicles for
l ip ids in blood plasma. Lipoproteins del iver the
lipid components (cholesterol, tr iacylglycerol
etc.) to various tissues for uti l ization.

Structure of l ipoproteins

A lipoprotein basically consists of a neutral
l ipid core (with triacylglycerol and/or cholesteryl
ester) surrounded by a coat shell of
phospholipids, apoproteins and cholesterol

ff igJa3\. The polar portions (amphiphil ic) of
phospholipids and cholesterol are exposed on
the surface of l ipoproteins so that l ipoprotein is
soluble in aqueous solut ion.

Glassi f icat ion of  l ipoproteins

Five major classes of l ipoproteins are
ident i f ied in human plasma, based on their
separation by electrophoresis (Fig.l 4.34).

(-) Cathode

Chylomicrons

LDL (p-lipoprotein)

VLDL (pre-plipoprotein)

HDL (cr-lipoprotein)

(+) Anode

Origin

Mobility

Fig. 14.34 : Electrophoresis of plasma (serum)
Iipoptoteins.
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about 20-30 molecules of free fatty acids. This
lipoprotein cannot be separated by
electrophoresis.

Apolipoproteins (apoproteins!

The protein cornponents of l ipoproteins are
known as apolipoproteins o(, simply,
apoproteins. They perform the following
functions

1 . Act as structural components of l ipoproteins.

2. Recognize the cell membrane surface
receptors.

3. Activate enzymes involved in l ipoprotein
metabolism.

The comparative characteristic features of
different lipoproteins with regard to electro-
phoretic patterns, size, composition etc. are
given in Tahle 14.5.

Metabolism of l ipoprotein$

-a general view

A general picture of l ipoprotein metabolism is
depicted in Fig.|4.35.

Chylomicrons (nascent) are synthesized in the
small intestine during the course of fat
absorption. They contain apoprotein Ba6 and
mostly triacylglycerols. Apo 846 name is given
since this apoprotein contains 48'h of protein
coded by apo B gene (apo B1s6 is found in LDL
and VLDL). Chylomicrons are produced when
nascent particles combine with apo C ll and apo
E, derived from HDL.

The liver synthesizes nascent VLDL
containing apo 8166 which are r ich in t r iacyl-
glycerols and cholesterol .  Circulat ing HDL
donates apo C ll and apo E to convert nascent
VLDL to VLDL.

Role of l ipoprotein l ipase : The enzyme
l ipoprotein l ipase is present in the capi l lary wal ls
of adipose tissue, cardiac and skeletal muscle,
besides other tissues. lt hydrolyses a portion of
triacylglycerols present in chylomicrons and
VLDL to l iberate free fatty acids and glycerol.
Lipoprotein l ipase is activated by apo C ll.

Uptake of chylomicron remnants by liver :
As the triacylglycerols of chylomicrons and
VLDL are degraded, they lose the apo C ll which

Characteristic Chylomicrons VLDL

Electrophoretic mobility

Density

Diameter (nm)

Apoproteins

Origin

<0.96

100-1 ,000

AI, AII
B4s

Pre-p

0.96-1.006

30-90

B1oo, Cl, Cll

ci lt, E

po

1.006-1.063 1.063-1.21

2o-25 10-20

B,oo Al, All, cl,
cll, clll, D, E

Composition (%, approximaie)

Protein

Lipid (total)

40

60

20

80

10

90

2

98

Lipid components (%)

Triacylglycerol

Cholesterol (free and ester) 4 24 59 40

Phospholipids I 20 28 47

__Jgr_f l t tv_1ci !s__ ___l_ 1 1 1
(VLDL : Vety low density liryrcteins; LDL: Low density lipoproteins: HDL: High density lipoproteins).

12125588
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Extraheoatic tissues

Fig. 14.35 : Summary of metabolism of lipoproteins (Apoproteins-A, B#, 8ffi, Cll and E;
TG-Triacylglycerol; C-Cholesterol; P-Phospholipid; VLDL-Very low density lipoprotein;

IDL-lntermediate density lipoprotein; LDL-Low density lipoprotein; HDL-High density Iipoprotein).

is returned to HDL. The chylomicron remnants
are taken up by receptors present on the
hepatocytes of liver.

Conversion cf tJtr-S[- 1".;" LF{.

During the course of VLDL metabolism,
intermediate density l ipoprotein (lDL) is formed
which lose apo-E and get converted to LDL. The

apo E is returned to HDL. LDL contains high
cholesterol (free and esterified) and less
triacylglycerol.

Cholesterol ester transfer protein (CETP) :
CETP is synthesized in the l iver, and it facil i tates
the exchange of components between different
l ipoproteins. CETP can transfer cholesterol esters
from HDL to VLDL or LDL, in exchange for TC.
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LDL receptors and
supply of cholesterol
to t issues

The most important
function of LDL is to
supply cholesterol to the
extrahepatic t issues. The
LDL particles bind to the
specific receptor pits
(identif ied as glycoprotein)
on the cell membrane. The
shape of the pit is stabil ized
by a protein called clathrin.
Apo Bles is responsible for
the recognition of LDL
receotor sites.

Bile acids and
cholesterol

( in bi le)

Deficiency of LDL receptors : A defect in LDL
receptors results in the elevation of plasrna LDL,
hence plasma cholesterol. However, plasma
triacylglycerol concentration remains normal.
Deficiency of LDL receptors is observed in type
IIa hyperbetalipoproteinemia. This disorder is
associated with a very high risk of
athe rosclerosis (parti cu I arl y of coro n ary artery).

High density l ipoproteins are synthesized in
the l iver as discoidal  part ic les-nascent HDL.
They contain free cholesterol and phospholipids
(mostly lecithin) and apoproteins (A, Cll, E etc.).

Role of LCAT in HDI metabolism : The
plasma enzyme lecithin-cholesterol acyt-
transferase (LCAT) catalyses the esterification of
free cholesterol (by fatty acid of lecithin) present
in the extrahepatic t issues and transfers to the
HDL. Apoprotein A promotes the activity of
LCAT. HDL also accepts free cholesterol from
other l ipoproteins in circulation and cell
membrane of peripheral t issues (Fig.|4.56). Any
free cholesterol taken up by HDL undergoes
LCAT-catalysed esterif ication. Due to the
addition of cholesterol, HDL particles become
spherical .

The HDL particles, with cholesteryl ester
trapped inside, enter the hepatocytes by a

receptor-mediated endocytosis. ln the l iver, the
cholesteryl esters are degraded to cholesterol.
The latter is uti l ized for the synthesis of bile acids
and lipoproteins or excreted into bile (as
cholesterol).

Functions of HD[

1. Transport of cholesterol (as ester) from
peripheral t issue to l iver for its degradation and
excretion (scavenger action).

2. HDL serves as a reservoir of apoproteins.
They accept apoproteins (Cll and E) and donate
the same to other l ipoproteins-chylomicrons and
VLDL (See Fig.IaSD.

3. The apoprotein Cll of HDL serves as an
activator of l ipoprotein l ipase.

Inherited disorders of l ipoproteins are
encountered in some indiv iduals resul t ing in
primary hyper- or hypolipoproteinemias. These
are due to genetic defects in l ipoprotein
metabolism and transport. The secondary
acquired l ipoprotein disorders are due to some
other diseases (e.g. diabetes mellitus, nephrotic
syndrome, atherosclerosis, hypothyrodism etc.),
resulting in abnormal l ipoprotein pattern
which often resembles the primary inherited
condi t ion.

holesterol  (C)
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Hyperlipopro- Inueased plasma
einemia Type lipoprotein(s)

Increased plasma Probable metabolic
lipid (nost) defect

Risk of
atherosclerosis

Suggested
trcatment

Chylomicrons Triacylglycerols Deficiency of lipoproteinMay increase Low lat diel
lipase

Gholesteroll la Deficienry of LDL
receptors

Very high (mostly in
coronary artery)

Low cholesterol fat
diet: cholestvramine

Triacylglycerols
and cholesterol

Overproduction of
apo-B

ill IDL

VLDL

Triarylglycerols
and cholesterol

Abnormality in apo-E

Triacylglycerols Overproduction of TG

Very high (mostly in
peripheral vessels)

Low fat and low
caloric diet; clofibrate

IV May or may nol
Increase

Low fal and low
caloric diet; niacin

Chylomicrons and VLDL Triacylglycerols -00- -do-

Hyperlipoproteinemias

Elevation in one or more of the l ipoprotein
fractions constitutes hyperlipoproteinemias.
These disorders may be either primary or
secondary. Some authors use hyperlipidemias or
dyslipidemias instead of hyperlipoproteinemias.
Frederickson's classification of hyperliporo-
tei nemias-based on the el ectrophoreti c patterns
of plasma lipoproteins-is widely accepted to
understand these disorders. lt is given in
Table 14.6 and briefly discussed hereunder.

'1. Type | : This is due to familial lipoprotein
Iipase deficiency. The enzyme defect causes
increase in plasma chylomicron and triacyl-
glycerol levels.

2. Type lla : This is also known as hyperbeta-
lipoproteinemia and is caused by a defect in LDL
receptors. Secondary type l la hyperlipopro-
teinemia is observed in association with diabetes
mellitus, hypothyroidism, nephrotic syndrome
etc. This disorder is characterized bv
hypercholesterolem ia.

3. Type llb : Both LDL and VLDL increase
along with elevation in plasma cholesterol and
tr iacylglycerol .  This is bel ieved to be due to
overproduction of apo B.

4. Type ll l  : This is commonly known as
broad beta disease and characterized bv the
appearance of a broad p-band corresponding to
intermediate density lipoprotein (lDL) on
electrophoresis.

5. Type lV : This is due to overproduction of
endogenous triacylglycerols with a concomitant
rise in VLDL. Type lV disorder is usually
associated with obesity, alcoholism, diabetes
mel l i tus etc.

6. Type V : Both chylomicrons and VLDL are
elevated. This is mostly a secondary condition,
due to disorders such as obesity, diabetes and
excessive alcohol consumption etc.

Hypo!ipoproteinemias

Although low levels of  p lasma l ip ids (not
HDL!) within the normal range may be beneficial
to the body, very low lipid levels are
undesirable. These are commonly associated
with certain abnormalit ies

1. Familial hypobetalipoproteinemia : lt is an
inher i ted disorder probably due to an
impairment in the synthesis of apoprotein B. The
plasma LDL concentration in the affected
indiv iduals is between 10 to 50% of normal
values. This disorder is harmless,  and,the
individuals have healthy and long life.

2. Abetalipoproteinemia : This is a rare
disorder due to a defect in the synthesis of
apoprotein B. lt is characterized by a total
absence of B-lipoprotein (LDL) in plasma.
Triacylglycerols are not found in plasma, but
they accumulate in l iver and intestine. Serum
cholesterol level is low. Abetalipoproteinemia is
associated with decreased absorotion of fat
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and fat-soluble v i tamins.  lmpairment in physical
growth and mental retardation are commonly
observed.

Familial alpha-lipoprotein deficiency (Tangier

disease) : The plasma HDL particles are almost
absent. Due to this, the reverse transport of
cholesterol is severely affected leading to the
accumulation of cholesteryl esters in tissues. An
absence of apoprotein C ll-which activates
l ipoprotein l ipase- is also found. The plasma
triacylglycerol levels are elevated. The affected
individuals are at an increased risk for atheros-
clerosis.

ff ig.|aJV. In the normal l iver, Kupffer cells
contain l ipids in the form of droplets. In fatty
liver, droplets of triacylglycerols are found in the
entire cytoplasm of hepatic cells. This causes
impairment in metabolic functions of l iver. Fatty
l iver is associated with f ibrot ic changes and
cirrhosis,  Fatty l iver may occur due to two main
causes.

1.  Increased synthesis of  t r iacylglycerols

2.  lmpairment in l ipoprotein synthesis.

1. Increased triacylglycerol synthesis ;
Mobil ization of free fatty acids from adipose
t issue and their  inf lux into l iver is much higher
than their  ut i l izat ion.  This leads to the
overproduct ion of  t r iacylglycerols and their
accumulation in l iver. Diabetes mellitus,
starvation, alcoholism and high fat diet are
associated with increased mobil ization of fatty
acids that often cause fatty l iver. Alcohol also
inhibits fatty acid oxidation and, thus, promotes
fat  synthesis and i ts deposi t ion.

The normal
phosphol ip id)  in
a storage organ
However, in
especial ly the
excessively in

concentrat ion of  l ip id (most ly
l iver is around 57o. Liver is not
for fat ,  unl ike adipose t issue.
certain condi t ions,  l ip ids-

tr i acy lgly ce rolc- ac cu m u I ate
liver, resulting in fatty l iver

EIOMEI'ICAL / CLINICAT COHCEPTS

Niemann-Pick disease, caused by a delect in the enzgme sphingomyelinase, results in
the accumulation of sphingomyelins in liuer and spleen,

About a dozen glycolipid storoge diseoses are known. These include Gaucher's disease
and Krabbe's diseose.

Hypercholesterolemia is ossocioted with atherosclerosis and coronary heart diseases.
Consumption of polyunsaturated fottg ocids and liber decreoses cholesterol in
circulation. Drugs---+uch qs louastatin, cholestgramine, compactin and clofibrate-
reduce plasma cholesterol.

Cholelithiasis, a cholesterol gall stone disease, is coused by o defect in the absorption
of bile salts from the intestine or biliary trqct obstruction.

oi' High density lipoproteinsln association with lecithin-cholesterol acyltrans'

ferase (LCAT)----are responsible lor the transport and elimination of cholesterol from
the body.

Hyperlipoproteinemias are a group ot' disorders caused by the eleuation of one or more
of plasma lipoprotein fractions.

Excessiue accumulation ot' triocylglycerols couses fatty liuer which can often be
preuented by the consumption of lipotropic t'actors (choline, betaine, methionine).
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Free fatty acids

Diabetes
Siarvation

Alcohol

Cholesterolt

Apo B Protein
synrnests

(free+ester) | ?1[?S#I
Carbon tetrachloride

Nascenl
VLDL

I
I+

VLDL

2. lmpaired synthesis of l ipoproteins : The
synthesis of very low density l ipoproteins (VLDL)

actively takes place in l iver. VLDL formation
requires phospholipids and apoprotein B. Fatty
liver caused by impaired l ipoprotein synthesis
may be due to :

. a defect in phospholipid synthesis;

. a block in apoprotein formation;

o a failure in the formation/secretion of l ipo-
protein.

Among the three causes, fatty l iver due to
impairment in phosphol ip id synthesis has been
studied in some detail. This is usually associated
with the dietary deficiency of lipotropic factors
such as choline, betaine, inositol etc. (more

details given later). Deficiency of essential fatty
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acids leads to a decreased formation of
phosphol ip ids.  Further,  excessive consumption
of cholesterol competes with essential fatty acids
and impairs phosphol ip id synthesis.

Certain chemicals (e.g.  puromycin,  ethionine,
carbon tetrachlor ide,  chloroform, lead,
phosphorus etc.)  that  inhibi t  protein synthesis
cause fat ty l iver.  This is due to a blockade in the
synthesis of  apoprotein B required for VLDL
oroduct ion.

Lipoprotein synthesis and their  secret ion
require ATP. Decrease in the avai labi l i ty  of  ATP,
sometimes found in pyr idoxine and pantothenic
acid def ic iency,  impairs l ipoprotein format ion.
The act ion of  ethionine in the develooment of
fatty l iver is believed to be due to a reduction in
the avai labi l i ty  of  ATP. Ethionine competes wi th
rnethionine and traps the avai lable adenosine
(as adenosylethionine)- thereby reducing ATP
levels.

Def ic iency of  v i tamin E is associated with
fatty l iver. Selenium acts as a protective agent in
such a condi t ion.

Endocrine factors : Certain hormones like
ACTH, insul in,  thyroid hormones, adreno-
cort icoids promote deposi t ion of  fat  in l iver.

These are the substances the deficiency of
which causes faf (triacylglycerol) to accumulate
in l iver. This may happen despite the fatty acid
synthesis and uptake by l iver being normal.

These include choline, betaine, methionine
and inosi to l .  Fol ic acid,  v i tamin 812, glycine and
serine also serve as l ipotropic factors to some
extent.

EIOMEDICAL I CHNICiAL COHCEPTS

s$ Obesity is an abnormal increase in body weight due to excessiue t'at deposition (>250/o).
Ouereating, Iack of exercise and genetic predisposition play a significont role in the
deuelopment oJ obesity.

w Some indiuiduals with octiue brown adipose fissue do not become obese despite
ouereating, since whateuer they eat is liberated as heat due to uncoupling of oxidation
and phosphorylation in the mitochondrio.

us A protein namely leptin, produced by the adipose fissue, hqs been identified in mice.
Injection of leptin to obese mice caused reduction in body t'at, increased metabolic rote
ond increased insulin concentration, besides reduced Jood intake. Leptin has also been
detected in humans.

n* Anorexia neruosa is a psychiatric disorder ossociated with total loss o/ appetite-mostly
found in females in the age group 70-30 years.

ut Atherosclerosis is characterized by hardening of arteries due to the accumulation of
Iipids ond other compounds. The probable cduses of atherosclerosis include
hyperlipoproteinemias, diabetes mellitus, obesity, high consumption of soturated fat,
lack of exercise ond sfress.

sq Atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease are directly correlated with plasma
cholesterol and LDL, inuersely with HDL. Eleuation of plasma lipoprotein o suggesfs
increosed risk of CHD.

rs' Alcoholism is ossocioted with t'atty liue4 hyperlipidemia and atherosclerosis.
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Act ion of  l ipotropic factors

Chol ine and inosi to l  are comoonents of
phosphol ip ids and, hence, required for their
synthesis. The other l ipotropic factors are directly
or indirectly concerned with transmethylation
react ions and, ul t imately,  the synthesis of
choline. Severe protein deficiency (e.g.
kwashiorkor) causes fatty l iver. This is due to a
defect in the synthesis of choline as a result of
insuff ic ient  amino acid (part icular ly methionine)
supply.  In other words the non-avai labi l i ty  of
methyl groups may lead to fatty liver (Fig.|4.37).

Gholine deficiency and {atty tiver

Several explanations are offered to understand
chol ine def ic iency causing fat ty l iver :

1.  Decreased phosphol ip id synthesis
$ig.ta37)

2. lmpaired formation of l ipoprotein mem-
orane

3. Reduced synthesis of  carni t ine due to
insufficient supply of methyl groups

4. lmpairment in fatty acid oxidation.

Obesity is an abnormal increase in the booy
weight due to excessive fat deposition.

Nutr i t ional  basis

Men and women are considered as obese if
their  weight due to fat  ( in adipose t issue),
respectively, exceeds more than 20"/" and 25oh
of body weight. Obesity is basically a disorder of
excess calor ie intake, in s imple language-
overeating. lt has to be remembered that every 7
calories of excess consumption leads to 1 g fat
deposi t  and increase in body weight.
Overeating-coupled with lack of physical
exercise-contribute to obesity.

Body rnass index tBMll

Clinical obesity is represented by body mass
index. BMI is calculated as the weight ( in
ki lograms) div ided by the height ( in meters2).

BMt (kg/m2l = l"'tnt'ut'-
lheisht (m)21

Obesity is categorized into three grades

. Crade I obesity or overweight - BMI 25-30
ke/m2

. Grade l l  or  c l in ical  obesi ty -  BMI > 30 kg/m2

. Crade ll l  or morbid obesity - BMI > 40 kg/m2

Obesity is associated with many health
complications e.g. type l l diabetes, CHD,
hypertension, stroke, arthrit is, gall bladder
disease. Hence, treatment of obesity assumes a
lot of significance in the prevention of these
d iseases.

ln recent years, the ratio between waist and
hip sizes (for men < 0.9 and for women < 0.85)
is considered as more effective than BMI,
particularly with regard to the risk of heart
diseases. The lower is the waist to hip ratio the
lower the r isk for  heal th compl icat ions.  ano
therefore better is the health.

Genet ics,  ohesi tv and lept in

There is strong evidence to suggest that
obesity has genetic basis. Thus, a child born to
two obese people has about 25% chances of
being obese. One gene namely ob gene,
expressed in adipocytes (of white adipose tissue)
producing a protein called leptin (mol. wt.
I6,000 dal tons),  is  c losely associated with
obesity.

Leptin is regarded as a body weight
regulatory hormone. lt binds to a specific
receptor in the brain and functions as a l ipostat.
When the fat stores in the adipose tissue are
adequate,  lept in levels are high. This s ignals to
restrict the feeding behaviour and limit fat
deposi t ion.  Further,  lept in st imulates l ipolysis
and inhibi ts l ipogenesis.  Any genet ic defect  in
leptin or its receptor wil l lead to extreme
overeating and massive obesity. Treatment of
such obese indiv iduals wi th lept in has been
shown to reverse obesity.

Dur ing starvat ion,  lept in levels fa l l  which
promote feeding, and fat production and its
deposi t ion.
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Oh'c,rsrt:f and adEpsse tissue

There are two types of adipose tissues

t. White adipose tissue : The fat is mostly
stored and this tissue is metabolically less active.

2. Brown adipose tissue : The stored fat is
relatively less but the tissue is metabolically very
active.

Brown adipose tissue possesses high
proportion of mitochondria and cytochromes but
low activity of ATP synthase. This is an active
centre for the oxidation of fatty acids and glucose
and is responsible for the diet-induced thermo-
genesis.

The peculiarity of mitochondria of brown
adipose tissue is that the oxidation and
phosphorylation are not coupled. Mitochondrial
oxidation produces more heat and less AIP.
A specific protein-namely therhogenin-has
been isolated in the inner membrane of
these mitochondria. Thermogenin functions l ike
an uncoupler and dissipates the energy in the
form of heat, and thus blocks the formation of
ATP.

Brown adipose tissue is mostly found in
hibernat ing animals,  and the animals exposed to
cold, besides the newborn. In adult humans,
though not a prominent t issue, it is located in
the thoracic region. lt is significant to note that
brown adipose fissue is almost absent in obese
percons. Some individuals are fortunate to have
active brown adipose tissue. They eat and
liberate it as heat with the result that thev do not
become obese.

CACHEXIA

This is exactly opposite of what is seen in
obesity. Cachexia is characterized by a failure to
maintain normal l ipid stores in the body. It
involves higher rate of fat mobil ization than the
deposition. In extreme cases, the adipose tissue
may totally disappear.

Anorexia nervosa is a total loss of appetite.
This is mostly seen in females in the age group
10-30 years. Surprisingly, majority of the affected
individuals are from wealthv families where food

is aplenty. And some members in these families
mav be even obese! Anorexia nervosa is more a
psychiatric disease.

XANTHOMATOSIS

The deposition of yellow-orange colour l ipids
in l iver, spleen and flat bones of the skull is
known as xanthomatosis (Creek: xanthos-
yellow). This is usually associated with severe
hyperlipidemia and hypercholesterolemia.

Atherosclerosis (Creek athere-mush) is a
complex disease characterized by thickening or
hardening of arteries due to the accumulation
of l ipids (particularly cholesterol, free, and
esterif ied) collagen, f ibrous tissue, proteoglycans,

calcium deposits etc. in the inner arterial wall.
Atherosclerosis is a progressive disorder that
narrows and ultimately blocks the arteries.
lnfarction is the term used to indicate the
stoppage of blood flow resulting in the death of
affected tissue. Coronary arteries--the arteries
supplying blood to heart-are the most
commonly affected leading to myocardial
infarction or heart attacks.

The incidence of atherosclerosis and coronary
heart diseases are higher in developed countries
(e.g.  USA, U.K.)  than in the developing countr ies
(lndia, Africa etc.).

Causes of atherosclerosis and CHD : The
development of atherosclerosis and the risk for
the coronary heart disease (CHD) is directly
correlated with plasma cholesterol and LDL. On
the other hand, plasma HDL is inversely
correlated with CHD.

B[sorcfers $h*e lttay Gause
atherosclerosis

Certain diseases are associated with atheros-
clerosis.  These include diabetes mel l i tus,
hyperlipoproteinemias, nephrotic syndrome,
hypothyroidism etc. Many other factors l ike
obesity, high consumption of saturated {at,
excessive smoking, lack of physical exercise,
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hypertension, stress etc., are the probable
causes of atherosclerosis.

h$e0$tieci"e fuettm*en $Sf;)L and GHD

The increased levels of plasma HDL (good
cholesterol) are correlated with a low incidence
of cardiovascular disorders. Women have higher
HDL and are less prone to heart diseases
compared to men. This is attributed to estrogens
in women. Strenuous physical exercise,
moderate alcohol intake, consumption of
unsaturated fatty acids (vegetable and fish oils),
reduction in body weight-all tend to increase
HDL levels and reduce the risk of cardiovascular
diseases. Some more details on cholesterol and
atherosclerosis are given under hyper-
cholesterolemia.

l " ipoprotein a a*d eHD

Lipoprotein a (Lp-a) is almost ident ical  in
structure to LDL. Lp-a contains an additional
apoprotein,  apo-a.  Lp-a inhibi ts f ibr inolysis.
Recent studies have shown that elevation of
l ipoprotein-a in the plasma (>30 mgldl) suggests
increased risk of CHD. lt is hypothesized that
elevated Lp-a reduces the breakdown of blood
clots and triggers heart attacks.

lhmtlsxidamts amd atherosclerosis

Antioxidants, in general, decrease the
oxidation of LDL. There is some evidence, based
on the epidemiological  studies that  taking of
antioxidants (vitamins E and C or p-carotene)
reduces the risk of atherosclerosis, and thereby
CHD. However, more research is needed in this
direct ion.

Walker has r ight ly said 'a lcohol  can be a
food, a drug or a poison depending on the dose.'
In small quantit ies, alcohol relieves tension and
anxiety. Unfortunately, consumption of alcohol
seldom ends with smal l  doses, hence the
beneficial effects are over-shadowed by the
harmful effects.

Alcohol (ethanol or ethyl alcohol) is readily
absorbed by the stomach and intestine.
Consequently, less than 2"/' of the alcohol
consumed is excreted through lungs, urine and
sweat.

Alcohol gets oxidized in the l iver by alcohol
dehydrogenase to acetaldehyde.

Alcohol
dehvdrooenase

cH3-cH2-oH -- CH3CHO
Alcohol NAD+ NADH + H+ Acetaldehyde

Besides ADH, microsomal ethanol  oxidiz ing
system (MEOS) is also involved in the
metabolism of alcohol. Aldehyde, produced by
the action of either ADH or MEOS, is responsible
for the manifestations of alcohol The enzyme
aldehyde dehydrogenase converts aldehyde to
acetic acid which then enters Krebs cycle in the
form of acetyl CoA.

Aldehyde
dehvdrooenase

cH3-cHo ---7=-----+ cHscooH
Acetaldehyde NAD* NADH + H+ Acetic acid

Since the activity of aldehyde dehydrogenase
is less than that of alcohol dehydrogenase,
acetaldehyde accumulates leading to various
complications. Disulfiram, a drug used for the
treatment of alcoholism, inhihits aldehyde
dehydrogenase.

Biochemical changes in alcoholisrn

The metabolism of alcohol (by both
dehydrogenases) involves the consumption of
NAD+, and consequently a high NADH/NAD+
ratio. This is mostly responsible for the metabolic
alterations observed in alcoholism. Some of them
are l isted.

1. High concentration of NADH favours the
conversion of pyruvate to lactate which may lead
to lactic acidosis.

2. Hypoglycemia due to reduced gluconeo-
genesis is observed. This happens as a result
of decreased availabil ity of pyruvate and
oxaloacetate (the latter gets converted to malate
by hish NADH).
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3. Ci t r ic  acid cycle is impaired since the

availabil itv of oxaloacetate and NAD+ is

reduced. As a result, acetyl CoA accumulates

which gets diverted towards ketogenesis,

cholesterologenesis, and fatty acid synthesis.

Accumulation of fats leads to fatty l iver and

hyper l ip idemia.

4. Increased concentration of serum uric acid

due to its reduced excretion is observed in

alcohol ism. This is due to lact ic acidosis.

5. Acetaldehyde interferes with the

functioning of neurotransmitters, with an overall

effect of neurological depression.

6. Acetaldehyde causes headache, nausea/

tachvcardia, reduced blood pressure etc.

Effects sf  * ixrur 's ic,a**cl t taEisnt

Chronic alcohol ism is associated with

cirrhosis of l iver, neurodegenerative changes,

cardiomyopathy, diuresis, impotence etc'

2.

3.

Tiiacylglycercls (TG) are the highly concentrated form ot' energy, stored in adipose tissue.

Hor^ii.-r"nsitiue lipase hydrolyses TG to t'ree fatty acids which are tronsported os

albumin-FFA complexes.

Fotty acids are octivated (acil CoA) and transported by carnitine to mitchondria where

they get oxidized (mostly by ftoxidation) to liberate energy. Complete oxidotion of one

mole palmitate liberates 129 ATP

Excessiue utilization ol fatty acids occurs in uncontrotled diabetes mellitus ond

starwtion. This resulrs in the ouerproduction of ketone bodies (in liuer), namely

acetone, acetoacetic acid ond fthydroxy butyric ocid. The lqst tttro ketone bodies serue

as energy source t'or peripheral tissues.

Fatty acid biosynthesis occurs from acetyl coA in the cytosol through the inuoluement

ol a multienzyme complex associated with ocyl corrier protein (ACP). The reducing

e.quiualents (NADPH + H+) are supplied mostly by HMP shunt'

5. Synthesis of triacylglycerols and phosphotipids (PL) occurs lrom glycerol 3-phosphate.

ond dthydroxgo"etJi" phosphate *ith th" addition of acyl CoA, and actiuated

nitrogenous bases (for PL).

6. Cholesterol is synthesized lrom acetyl CoA in a series oJ reactions inuolving HMG CoA,

meualonote, isoprenoid units ond squalene as the intermediates. Cholesterol serues crs

a precursor t'or bile acids, steroid hormones and uitomin D'

7. Lipoproteins are the transport uehicles for lipids in the plasma. Lipoprotein disorders

qie issocioted with abnormalities in their plasma leuels. Eleuation in LDL and WDL-

in association with cholesterol and TG-poses o serious heatth problem with increased

rtsk of atherosclerosis and CHD.

8. Excessiue accumulotion of triocylglycerols in liuer causes latty liuer, which may be due

to increased production of TG ir impairment in lipoprotein (VLDL) synthesis' The

latter is mostly associoted with the det'iciency oJ certoin subsfonces called lipotropic

lactors (e.g, choline, betaine, methionine etc.)

9. Obesity is an obnormal increase in body weight (with more than 250/o due to fat)'

Among the many causatiue Jactors ol obesity, lack oJ active brown adipose fissues

(which burn fat ond liberate heat) in these indiuiduols is gaining importance.

70. Atherosclerosis is o complex disease choracterized by thickening ol arteries due to the,

occumulation of lipids. Atherosclero.sis ond CHD are directly correlated with LDL and

4.

inuersely with HDL o
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I. Essay questions

1. Describe the functions and metabolism of phospholipids.
2. Cive an account of cholesterol biosynthesis. Add a note on the significance of plasma

cholesterol estimation.

3. Describe in detail the extramitochondrial synthesis of fatty acids.
4. Write about the types, characteristics and metabolism of l ipoproteins. Add a note on l ipoprotein

disorders.

5. Give an account of fatty acid oxidation.

II. Short notes

(a) Carnitine, (b) LCAT, (c) Fatty liver, (d) Ketone bodies, (e) Lipotropic factors, (fl Acyl carrier
protein, (g) Degradation of cholesterol, (h) HDL, (i) Lipoprotein l ipase, (j) Brown adipose tissue.

III. Fil l  in the blanks

329

1

2.

3.

The most predominant l ipid component of chylomicrons
Cholesterol synthesis is controlled by feedback inhibit ion of the enzyme
A compound possessing hydrophobic and hydrophil ic groups in its structure is known
as

4. Niemann-Pick disease is due to a defect in the enzvme
5. The lipoprotein involved in the reverse cholesterol transport is
6. The total number of ATP produced by the oxidation of a molecule of palmitic acid is

7. The long chain fatty acids (C26-C35) are not oxidized due to the absence of peroxisomes. This
disorder is known as

8. Acetyl CoA from the mitochondria is transported into the cytosol after iG conversion to

9. Plasma lipoprotein that is inversely correlated with coronary heart disease is
10. The fatty acid that is commonly found in the C2 of triacylglycerols is

IV. Multiple choice questions

11. The following substance(s) is (are) ketogenic
(a) Fatty acids (b) Leucine (c) Lysine (d) All of them.

12. The lipoprotein possessing the highest quantity of phospholipid
(a) HDL (b) LDL (c)  VLDL (d) Chvlomicrons.

13. Hypercholesterolemia is observed in the disorder(s)
(a) Hypothyroidism (b) Diabetes mellitus (c) Nephrotic syndrome (d) All of them.

14. The two final products in the B-oxidation of odd chain fafty acids are
(a) Acetyl CoA and malonyl CoA (b) Acetyl CoA and acetyl CoA (c) Acetyl CoA and propionyl
CoA (d) Acetyl CoA and succinyl CoA.

15. Hormone sensitive l ipase activity is inhibited by the hormone
(a) Epinephrine (b) Insulin (c) Thyroxine (d) Clucocorticoids.
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TFse ssrsine eeids sglech :

roteins are the most abundant organic
E compounds and constitute a major part of
the body dry weight (10-12 kg in adults). They
perform a wide variety of static (structural) and
dynamic (enzymes, hormones, clotting factors,
receptors etc.) functions. About half of the body
protein (predominantly collagen) is present in the
supportive tissue (skeleton and connective) while
the other hal f  is  intracel lu lar .

Proteins are nitrogen-containing macro-
molecufes consisting of L-a-amino acids as the
repeating units. Of the 20 amino acids found in
proteins, half can be synthesized by the body
(non-essential) while the rest have to be provided
in the diet  (essent ia l  amino acids).

The proteins on degradation (proteolysis)
release indiv idual  amino acids.  Amino acids are
not just the structural components of proteins.
Each one of  the 20 natural ly occurr ing amino
acids undergoes its own metabolism and
performs specific functions. Some of the amino
acids also serve as precursors for the synthesis of
many biological ly important compounds (e.g.

melanin,  serotonin,  creat ine etc.) .  Certain amino
acids may directly act as neurotransmitters
(e.g. glycine aspartate, glutamate). Protein
metabolism is more appropriately learnt as
metabolism of amino acids.

An adult has about 100 g of free amino acids
which represent the amino acid pool of the
body. The amino acid pool  may be an
oversimplif ication of the facts, since there is
no single compartment-rather, several compart-
ments exrst.

Glutamate and glutamine together constitute
about 50"/", and essential amino acids about
10"h of the body pool (100 g). The concentration
of intracel lu lar  amino acids is always higher than
the extracel lu lar  amino acids.  Amino acids enter
the cells against a concentration gradient by
active transoort.

irir'1r rcrirclrs 

o-Ketogruta.at€

TEnsamination
N
] \+ctut"."t"
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I Deamina
i .e i t ' : r r l .  +

NHg

+
,J;cr
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The amino acid pool of
the body is maintained by
the sources that contribute
(input) and the metabolic
pathways that uti l ize (output)

the amino acids (Fi9.15.1).

6" &.:titrr{;{+s t.",i &i,ztirtt.rr
{"r,ihid $xee!

Turnover of body
protein, intake of dietary
protein and the synthesis of
non-essent ia l  amino acids
contribute to the bodv
amino acid pool .

(a) Frotein turnover :
The protein present in the
body is in a dynamic state.
It is estimated that about
300-400 g of protein per
day is constantly degraded
and synthesized which
represents body protein

Protein breakdown Protein synthesis
(350-400 g/day) (300-400 g/day)

Dietary protein
(40-100 g/day)

Synthesis of non-
essential amino
acids (variable)

Sources

Protein loss from
body (30-50 g/day)

J

J
Urine

Synthesis of non-protein compounds
(30 g/day; creatine, porphyrins,

phospholipids, purines,
pyrimidines etc.)

Carbohydrates, fat

Energy (1 0-1 5% of
body's daily requirement)

Utilization

Fig. 15.1 : Overview of body's amino acid pool-sources and utilization.

turnover. There is a wide variation in the
turnover of individual proteins. For instance, the
plasma proteins and digestive enzymes are
rapidly degraded, their half-l ives being in hours
or days. The structural proteins (e.8. collagen)
have long half-l ives, often in months and years.

Control of protein turnover : The turnover of
the protein is influenced by many factors. A
smafl polypeptide called ubiquitin (mol. wt.
8,500) tags with the proteins and facil i tates
degradation. Certain proteins with amino acid
sequence proline, glutamine (one letter code E),
serine and threonine (PEST sequence) are rapidly
degraded.

(b) Dietary protein : There is a regular loss of
nitrogen from the body due to degradation of
amino acids.  In heal thy adul ts,  i t  is  est imated
that about 30-50 g of protein is lost everyday
from the body. This amount of protein (30-50 g/
day) must, therefore, be supplied daily in the
diet fo maintain nitrogen balance. The purpose
of dietary protein is to supply amino acids
(particularly the essential ones) for the synthesis
of proteins and other nitrogen compounds.

There is no storage form of amino acids as is
the case for carbohydrates (glycogen) and lipids
(triacylglycerols). The 6xcess intake of amino
acids are metabolized-oxidized to provide
energy/ converted to glucose or fat. The amino
groups are lost as urea and excreted. The protein
consumption in developed countr ies is much
higher than the recommended dietary allowance
(i.e. lgikg body weighVday). The daily protein
intake by an adult in most countries is 40-100 g.
Protein is digested by proteolytic enzymes to
amino acids which are absorbed in the intestine
and enter the body pool of amino acids.

(c) Synthesis of non-essential amino acids :
Ten out of the 20 naturally occurring amino
acids can be synthesized by the body which
contribute to the amino acid pool.

dfr" *ltt l ieatiour of amino acfids
trorn rrody pool

(a) Most of the body proteins (300-400 g/day)
degraded are synthesized from the amino acid
pool. These include enzymes, hormones,
immunoproteins, contracti le proteins etc.

il,oily
arrrrlC aCid pool

i100;)
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(b) Many important nitrogenous compounds
(porphyrins, purines, pyrimidines, etc.) are
produced from the amino acids. About 30 g of
protein is daily utilized for this purpose.

(c) Generally, about 1O-15o/o of body energy
requirements are met from the amino acids.

(d) The amino acids are converted to
carbohvdrates and fats. This becomes
predominant when the protein consumption is in
excess of the body requirements.

The amino acids undergo certain common
reactions like transamination followed by
deamination for the liberation of ammonia.fhe
amino group of  the amino acids is 'ut i l ized for
the formation ol urea which is an excretory end
product of protein metabolism. The carbon
skeleton of the amino acids is f irst converted to
keto acids (by transamination) which meet one
or more of the following fates.

1. Util ized to generate energy.

2. Used for the synthesis of glucose.

3. Diverted for the formation of fat or ketone
bodies.

4. lnvolved in the production of non-essential
amino acids.

A general picture of amino acid metabolism is
depicted in Fi9,15,2.

The details of general and specific metabolic
reactions of amino acids are described in the
following pages.

TRANSAMINATION

fhe tansfer of an amino (- NH2) group from
an amino acid to a keto acid is known as
transamination. This process involves the
interconversion of a pair of amino acids and
a pair of keto acids, catalysed by a group

of enzymes called transaminases (recently,

aminotransferased.

Dietary Body
protein protein

synthesis
Synthesis of

N-compounds

aza-Ketoglutarate

Keto acids Urea

--')l I t---.J+++
Energy Glucose Fat Non'essential

amino acids

Fig. 15.2 : An overuiew of amino acid metabolism.

Salient features of transamination

1. All transaminases require pyridoxal phos-

phate (PLP), a coenzyme derived from vitamin
B6.

2. Specific transaminases exist for each pair

of amino and keto acids. However, only two-

namely, aspartate transaminase and alanine
transaminase-make a significant contribution
for transamination.

3. There is no free NH3 liberated, only the

transfer of amino group occurs.

4. Transamination is reversihle (Fig.l5.3).

R1- COO-

Amino acid-l

R2-C-COO-

o
Keto acid-ll

R1-C-COO-

o
Keto acld-l

R2- OO-

Amino acid-ll

Fig. 15.3 : Transamination reaction.

L
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5. Transaminat ion is very
important for the redistribution
of amino Broups and
production of non'essential
amino acids, as per the
requirement of the cell. l t
involves both catabolism
(degradation) and anabolism
(synthesis) of amino acids.

6. Transamination diverts
the excess amino acids
towards energy generation.

7.  The amino acids
undergo transamination to
finally concentrate nitrogen in
glutamate. Glutamate is the
only amino acid that undergoes
oxidative deamination to a
significant extent to l iberate
free NH3 for urea synthesis.

8.  Al l  amino acids except
lysine, threonine, prol ine and
hydroxyproline participate in
transaminat ion.

9.  Transaminat ion is not
restricted to c-amino BrouPS
only.  For instance, 6-amino
group of  orni th ine is
transaminated.

10. Serum transaminases
are important for diagnostic
and prognostic purposes.
(Refer Chapter 6).

Mechanism of
transamination

Transaminat ion occurs in
two stages (FigJ5.a)

Pyridoxal phosphate

cH2-o-E

Pyridoxamine phosphate

l lc-coo-
I
QHz
I
CH,
t-
coo-

cr-Ketoglutarate

(A)

Tnl
H-C-COO-

CHc
t-

CHc
t-
coo-

Glutamate

Enryme-PLP
Schiff base

-o-E

cH2-o-E

n ..cH-coo-
i

t,-*\Q-,

IFr"*l
I

(CHr)a
I

NHz

Amino acid
PLP-Schiff base

Fig. 15.4 : Mechanism of transamination-(A) lnvolvement ol pyridoxal
phosphate (PLP) in the transfer of amino group, (B) Formation ol enzyme'

PLP-Schiff base and amino acid-PLP-Schiff base.
Note that when the amino acid binds, enzyme separates.

1 . Transfer of the amino Sroup to the

coenzyme pyridoxal phosphate (bound to the

coenzyme) to form pyridoxamine phosphate.

2.  The amino group of  pyr idoxamine
phosphate is then transferred to a keto acid to
produce a new amino acid and the enzyme with

PLP is regenerated.

All the transaminases require pyridoxal
phosphate (PLP), a derivative of vitamin 85. The
aldehyde group of  PLP is l inked with e-amino
group of lysine residue, at the active site of the
enzyme forming a Schiff base (imine l inkage).
When an amino acid (substrate) comes in
contact with the enzyme, it displaces lysine and
a new Schi f f  base l inkage is formed. The amino
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acid-PLP-Schiff base tightly
binds with the enzyme by non-
covalent forces. Snell and
Braustein proposed a Ping
Pong Bi Bi mechanism
involv ing a ser ies of
intermediates (aldimines and
ket imines) in t ransaminat ion
reaction.

coo-
I

coo-
I
CHc
t-
c

H_C HI
t-
coo-

coo-
I
CHc
t-

CHr
t-

CHe + NHi
t-

C:{:

coo-

H2r:

L-Glutamate ([-Iminoglutarate c'Ketoglutarate

Fig. 15.5 : Oxidation ol glutamate by glutanate dehydrogenase (GDH).

DEAMINATIOH

The removal af amino groupfrom the amino
acids as NH3 is deaminat ion.  Transaminat ion
(discussed above) involves only the shuffl ing of
amino groups among the amino acids.  On the
other hand, deaminat ion resul ts in the l iberat ion
of ammonia for  urea synthesis.  Simultaneously,
the carbon skeleton of amino acids is converted
to keto acids. Deamination may be either
oxidative or non-oxidative.

Although transamination and deamination are
separately discussed, they occur simultaneously,
often involving glutamate as the central
molecule.  For th is reason, some authors use the
ierm transdeaminafion while describing the
reactions of transamination and deamination.
part icular ly involv ing glutamate.

!. Oxidative dearnination

Oxidative deamination is the l iberation of
free ammonia from the amino group of amino
acids coupled with oxidation. This takes place
most ly in l iver and kidney. The purpose of
oxidative deamination is to provide NH3 for urea
synthesis and c-keto acids for a variety of
reactions, including energy generation.

Role of glutamate dehydrogenase : In the
crocess of transamination, the amino groups of
rnost amino acids are transferred to a-keto-
glutarate to produce glutamate. Thus, glutamate
serves as a'collection centre' for amino groups
in the biological  system. Glutamate rapidly
undergoes oxidative deamination, catalysed by
glutamate dehydrogenase (CDH) to l iberate
ammonia.  This enzyme is unique in that  i t  can
util ize either NAD+ or NADP+ as a coenzvme.
Conversion of glutamate to cr-ketoglutarate

occurs through the formation of an intermediate,
o-im inogi uta rate (Fig.I S.trt.

Glutamate dehydrogenase catalysed reaction
is important as i t  reversibly l inks up glutamate
metabolism with TCA cycle through cr-keto-
glutarate.  GDH is involved in both catabol ic and
anabol ic react ions.

Regulation of GDH activity : Clutamate
dehydrogenase is a z inc containing mito-
chondr ia l  enzyme. l t  is  a complex enzyme
consist ing of  s ix ident ical  uni ts wi th a molecular
weight of  56,000 each. CDH is control led by
allosteric regulation. GTP and ATP inhihit-
whereas GDP and ADP activafe-glutamate
dehydrogenase. Steroid and thyroid hormones
inhibi t  GDH.

After ingestion of a protein-rich meal, l iver
glutamate level is elevated. lt is converted to
u,-ketoglutarate with l iberation of NH3. Further,
when the cel lu lar  energy levels are low, the
degradation of glutamate is increased to provide

a-ketoglutarate which enters TCA cycle to
liberate energy.

Oxidative deamination by amino acid oxi-
dases :  L-Amino acid oxidase and D-amino acid
oxidase are flavoproteins, possessing FMN and
FAD, respectively. They act on the
corresponding amino acids (L or D) to produce

o-keto acids and NH3. In this reaction, oxygen is
reduced lo H2O2, which is later decomposed by
catalase (Fig.l5.6).

The activity of L-amino acid oxidase is much
low while that of D-amina acid oxidase is high
in t issues (most ly l iver and kidney).  L-Amino acid
oxidase does not act on glycine and dicarboxylic
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L-Amino acio$acid 
oxidlgact-Keto 

acid + NH.

/ \

Fig. 15.6 : Oxidative deamination ol amino acids.

acids. This enzyme, due to its very low activity,
does not appear to play any significant role in
the amino acid metabolism.

Fate of D-amino acids : D-Amino acids are
found in plants and microorganisms. They are,
however, not present in the mammalian proteins.
But D-amino acids are regular ly taken in the diet
and metabolized by the body. D-Amino acid
oxidase converts them to the respective a-keto
acids by oxidative deamination. The cr-keto acids
so produced undergo transamination to be
converted to L-amino acids which participate in
various metabolisms. Keto acids may be oxidized
to Benerate energy or serve as precursors for
glucose and fat  synthesis.  Thus, D-amino acid
oxidase is important as it init iates the first step
for the conversion of unnatural D-amino acids to
L-amino acids in the body (Fig.l5.7).

& $ " Fd m m - m x $ c$ m t fr w e n$ el i:q ir;l s $ ilg a+ { $ €} fll

Some of the amino acids can be deaminated
to l iberate NH3 without undergoing oxidation

(a) Amino acid dehydrases : Serine, threonine
and homoserine are the hydroxy amino acids.
They undergo non-oxidative deamination
catalysed by PLP-dependent dehydrases
(dehydratases).

Serine . Dehydratase Resoective
Infgonlne-|
Homoserine \ 

.'-Kelo aclos

NH.

(b) Amino acid desulfhydrases : The sulfur
amino acids, namely cysteine and homocysteine,

undergo deaminat ion coupled rv i th
desulfhydration to give keto acids.

Desulfhvdrases
Cysteine -----\----------+ Pyruvate

NH. + HrS

(c) Deamination of histidine : The enzyme
hist idase acts on hist id ine to l iberate NH3 by a
non-oxidative deamination orocess.

Histidase
Histidine ---------\------+ U rocanate

It

Ammonia is constant ly being l iberated in the
metabolism of amino acids (mostly) and other
ni t rogenous compounds. At the physiological
pH, ammonia exisfs as ammonium (NIfi ion.

B" For*nati+g1 a;1i mrurinar, mqm

The production of NH3 occurs from the
amino acids ( t ransaminat ion and deaminat ion),
biogenic amines, amino group of  pur ines and
pyrimidines and by the action of intestinal
bacteria (urease) on urea.

EE" YfansS.r,cr?; r;E'S F:ti. i ,si*tj€: +{ F!:i

Despite a regular and constant production of
NH3 from various tissues, its concentration in

NH.

D-Amino acids

a,-Keto acids

L-Amino

s-Keto acid Transami-
nases

Enerov

t "
Glucose, Fat

Fig. 15.7 : Metabolic fate of D-amino aads
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the circulat ion is surpr is ingly low (normal

plasma 10-20 me/dl). This is mostly
because the body has an efficient
mechanism for NH3 transport and its
immediate uti l ization for urea synthesis.
The transport of ammonia between
various tissues and the l iver mostly
occurs in the form of glutamine or
alanine and not as free ammonia. Alanine
is important for NH3 transport from
muscle to l iver by glucose-alanine cycle
(Refer Fig.l3.l3).

Role of  g lutamine :  Glutamine is a
storehouse of NH3. lt is present at the
highest concentration (8 mgldl in adults)
in blood among the amino acids.  Clutamine
serves as a storage and transport form of NH3. lts
synthesis mostly occurs in l iver, brain and
muscle. Ammonia is removed from the brain
predominant ly as glutamine. Clutamine is f reely
diffusible in tissues, hence easily transported.

Glutamine synthetase (a mitochondrial
enzyme) is responsible for the synthesis of
glutamine from glutamate and ammonia.  This
reaction is unidirectional and requires ATP and
Mg2+ ions.

Clutamine can be deaminated by hydrolysis
to release ammonia by glutaminase (Fig.l 5.A
an enzyme mostly found in kidney and intestinal
cel ls.

l l f l" Funetions of ammonia

Ammonia is not just a waste product of
nitrogen metabolism. lt is involved (directly or
via glutamine) for the synthesis of many
compounds in the body. These include non-
essential amino acids, purines, pyrimidines,
amino sugars,  asparagine etc.  Ammonium ions
(NHa*) are very important to maintain acid-base
balance of the body.

7'i [! i l :*esal of ammonia

The organisms, dur ing the course of
evolution, have developed different mechanisms
for the disposal of ammonia from the body. The
animals in this regard are of three different types

Glutamate Glutamine

Fig. 15.8 : Synthesis of glutamine and its
conversion to glutamate. (Note : The reactions

are independent and irreversible).

(a) Ammoniotelic : The aquatic animals
dispose off NH3 into the surrounding water.

(b) Uricotelic : Ammonia is converted mostly
to uric acid e.g. repti les and birds.

(c) Ureotelic : The mammals including man
convert NH3 to urea. Urea is a non-toxic and
soluble compound, hence easi ly excreted.

rs{- ?oxieity of amrnonia

Even a marginal  e levat ion in the blood
ammonia concentration is harmful to the brain.
Ammonia, when it accumulates in the body,
results in slurring of speech and blurring of the
vision and causes tremors. lt may lead to coma
and, finally, death, if not corrected.

Hyperammonemia : Elevation in blood NH3
level  may be genet ic or acquired. lmpairment in
urea synthesis due to a defect in any one of the
five enzymes is described in urea synthesis.
All these disorders lead to hyperammonemia
and cause mental retardation. The acquired
hyperammonemia may be due to hepatit is,
alcoholism etc. where the urea synthesis
becomes defective, hence NH3 accumulates.

Explanation for NH3 toxicity : The reaction
catalysed by glutamate dehydrogenase probably
explains the toxic affects of NH3 in brain

NADPH + r* *o"*

o,-Ketoglutarate + NH. Clutamate
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Accumulat ion of  NH3 shi f ts the equi l ibr ium
to the right with more glutamate formation,
hence more uti l ization of a-ketoglutarate. o-
Ketoglutarate is a key intermediate in TCA cycle
and its depleted levels impair the TCA cycle.
The net result is that production of energy (ATP)

by the brain is reduced. The toxic effects of NHs
on brain are, therefore, due to impairment in
ATP formation.

Trapping and elimination of ammonia : When
the plasma level of ammonia is highly elevated,
intravenous administration of sodium benzoate
and phenyllactate is done. These compounds
can respectively condense with glycine and
glutamate to form water soluble products that
can be easily excreted. By this way, ammonia
can be trapped and removed from the body. In
some instances of toxic hyperammonemia,
hemodialysis may become necessary.

Urea is the end product of protein
metabolism (amino acid metabolism). The
nitrogen of amino acids, converted to ammonia
(as described above), is toxic to the body. lt is
converted to urea and detoxified. As such, urea
accounts for 80-90% of the nitrogen containing
substances excreted in urine.

Urea is synthesized in liver and transported
to kidneys for excretion in urine. Urea cycle is
the frrsf metabolic cyclethat was elucidated by
Hans Krebs and Kurt Henseleit (1932), hence it
is known as Krebs-Henseleit cyde. The
individual reactions, however, were described in
more detail later on by Ratner and Cohen.

Urea has two amino (-NH) groups, one
derived from NHj and the other from aspartate.
Carbon atom is supplied by CO2. Urea synthesis
is a five-step cyclic process, with five distinct
enzymes. The first two enzymes are present in
mitochondria while the rest are localized in
cytosol. The details of urea cycle are described
(Figs.l5.9 and l5JA.

1. Synthesis of carbamoyl phosphate :
Carbamoyl phosphate synthase | (CPS l) of
mitochondria catalvses the condensation of

NHi ions with COz to form carbamoyl
phosphate. This step consumes two ATP and is
irreversible, and rate-limiting. CPS I requires N-
acetylglutamafe for its activity. Another enzyme,
carbamoyl phosphate synthase ll (CPS ll)-
involved in pyr imidine synthesis- is present in
cytosol. lt accepts amino group from glutamine
and does not require N-acetylglutamate for its
activity.

2. Formation of citrull ine : Citrull ine is
synthesized from carbamoyl phosphate and
ornithine by ornithine transcarbamoylase.
Ornithine is regenerated and used in urea cycle.
Therefore, its role is comparable to that of
oxaloacetate in citric acid cycle. Ornithine and
ci t ru l l ine are basic amino acids.  (Thev are never
found in protein structure due to lack of codons).
Citrull ine produced in this reaction is transported
to cytosol by a transporter system.

3. Synthesis of arginosuccinate : Argino-
succinate synthase condenses citrull ine with
aspartate to produce arginosuccinate. The
second amino group of urea is incorporated in
this reaction. This step requires ATP which is
cleaved to AMP and pyrophosphate (PPi). The
latter is immediately broken down to inorganic
phosphate (Pi).

O Ornithine

Arginine

Citrulline

\-o.'"n",.

/ 
(n'-uHa)

J
Arginosuccinate
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(b) Many important nitrogenous compounds
(porphyrins, purines, pyrimidines, etc.) are
produced from the amino acids. About 30 g '
protein is daily uti l ized for this purpose.

(c)  Ceneral ly,  about 10-15% of bo
requirements are met from the arr'

v6'
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Fig. 15.10 : Reactions of urea cycle (NAG-N-acetylglutamate; in the formation of urea, one amino group is

derived from free ammonium ion while the other is from aspaftate; carbon is obtained from COr;

the rest of the enzymes are cytosomal).
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f

4. Cleavage of arginosuccinate : Argino-
succinase cleaves arginosuccinate to give
arginine and fumarate.  Arginine is the immediate
precursor for urea. Fumarate l iberated here
provides a connecting l ink with TCA cycle,
gluconeogenesis etc.

5. Forrnation of urea : Arginase is the fifth
and final enzyme that cleaves arginine to yield
urea and ornithine. Ornithine, so regenerated,
enters mitochondria for its reuse in the urea
cycle. Arginase is activated by Co2* and Mn2+.
Orni th ine and lysine compete wi th arginine
(competit ive inhibit ion). Arginase is mostly found
in the l iver, while the rest of the enzymes (four)
of urea cycle are also present in other tissues.
For this reason, arginine synthesis may occur to
varying degrees in many tissues. But only the
l iver can ul t imately produce urea.

Swey+rFf; r+ir$'di$n and erflergetles

The urea cycle is irreversible and consumes 4
ATP. Two ATP are uti l ized for the synthesis of
carbamoyl phosphate. One ATP is converted to
AMP and PPi to produce arginosuccinate which
equals to 2 ATP. Hence 4 ATP are actually
consumed.

NH4+ + CO2 + Aspartate + 3ATP -----+ Urea
+ Fumarate + 2 ADP + 2 Pi  + AMP + PPi

ffi+-"gi.rff aii,i*fr\ rlt: urea e-v*$rl

The first reaction catalysed by carbamoyl
phosphate synthase t (CPS l) is rateJimiting
reaction or committed step in urea synthesis. CPS
I is allosterically activated by N-acetylglutamate
(NAC). lt is synthesized from glutamate and
acetyl CoA by synthase and degraded by a
hydrolase (Fig.l 5.1 l).

The rate of urea synthesis in l iver is correlated
with the concentration of N-acetylglutamate.
High concentrations of arginine increase NAC.
The consumption of a protein-rich meal
increases the level of NAG in l iver, leading to
enhanced urea synthesis.

Carbamoyl phosphate synthase I and
glutamate dehydrogenase are localized in the
mitochondria. They coordinate with each other
in the format ion of  NH1, and i ts ut i l izat ion for

Fig. 15,11 : Formation and degradation of
N-acetylglutamate.

the synthesis of carbamoyl phosphate. The
remaining four enzymes of urea cycle are mostly
controlled bv the concentration of their
respective su bstrates.

Disposai of urea

Urea produced in the l iver freely diffuses and
is transported in blood to kidneys, and excreted.
A small amount of urea enters the intestine
where it is broken down to CO2 and NH3 by the
bacterial enzyme urease. This ammonia is either
lost in the feces or absorbed into the blood. ln
renal failure, the blood urea level is elevated
(uremia), resulting in diffusion of more urea into
intestine and its breakdown to NHs.
Hyperammonemia (increased blood NH3) is
commonly seen in patients of kidney failure. For
these patients, oral administration of antibiotics
(neomycin) to kil l  intestinal bacteria is advised.

trntegration between
urea cycle and TGA eycle

Urea cycle is l inked with TCA cycle in three
different ways (Fig.15.12). This is regarded as
bicyclic integration between the two cycles.

1. The production of fumarate in urea cycle
is the most important integrating point with TCA
cycle. Fumarate is converted to malate and then
to oxaloacetate in TCA cvcle. Oxaloacetate
undergoes transamination to produce aspartate
which enters urea cycle. Here, it combines with
citrull ine to produce arginosuccinate. Oxalo-
acetate is an important metabolite which can
combine with acetyl CoA to form citrate and get
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Carbamoyl
phosphate

\

/ \/x

Fig. 15.12 : lnterrelation betuveen urea and tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle (Depicted in blue colour).

f inally oxidized. Oxaloacetate can also serve as
a precursor for the synthesis of glucose
(gluconeogenesis).

2. AfP (2) are generated in the TCA cycle
while AIP (4) are uti l ized for urea synthesis.

3. Citric acid cycle is an important metabolic
pathway for the complete oxidation of various
metabolites to CO2 and H2O. fhe CO2liberated
in TCA cycle (in the mitochondria) can be
ut i l ized in urea cvcle.

Metabolic disorders of urea cycle

Metabolic defects associated with each of the
five enzymes of urea cycle have been reported
(Table l5.l). All the disorders invariably lead
to a bui ld-up in blood ammonia
(hyperammonemia), leading to toxicity. Other
metabolites of urea cycle also accumulate
which, however, depends on the specific
enzyme defect. The clinical symptoms
associated with defect in urea cycle enzymes
include vomiting, lethargy, irritabil i ty, ataxia and
mental retardation.

Blood urea-clinical importance

In healthy people, the normal blood urea
concentration is 10-a0 mg/dl. Higher protein

intake marginal ly increases blood urea level ,
however this is well within normal range. About
15-30 g of urea (7-15 g nitrogen) is excreted in
ur ine per day.

Blood urea estimation is widelv used as a
screening test for the evaluation ol kidney (renal)

function. lt is estimated in the laboratory either
by urease method or diacetyl monoxime (DAM)

procedure. Elevation in blood urea may be
broadly classified into three categories.

1. Pre-renal : This is associated with
increased protein breakdown, leading to a
negative nitrogen balance, as observed after
major surgery, prolonged fever, diabetic coma,
thyrotoxicosis etc. In leukemia and bleeding
disorders also, blood urea is elevated.

Defect Enzyme involved

Hyperammonemia type I

Hyperammonemia type ll

Citrullinemia
Arginosuccinic aciduria

Hyperargininemia

Carbamoyl phosphate synthase I

Ornithine transcarbamoylase
Arginosuccinate synthase
Arginosuccinase
Arginase
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2. Renal : In renal disorders like acufe glome-
rulonephritis, chronic nephritis, nephrosclerosis,
polycystic kidney, blood urea is increased.

3. Post-renal : Whenever there is an ohstruc-
tion in the urinary tract (e.g. tumors, stones,
enlargement of prostate gland etc.), blood urea is
elevated. This is due to increased reabsorption of
urea from the renal tubules.

The term'uremia' is used to indicare
increased blood urea levels due to renal failure.
Azotemia reflects a condition with elevation in
blood urea,/or other nitrogen metabolites which
may or may not be associated with renal
diseases.

Non.protein nitrogen (NpN)

As is obvious from the name, the term NpN
refers to all the nitrogen-containing substances
other than proteins. These include urea (most
abundant), creatinine, creatine, uric acid,
peptides, amino acids etc. In healthy persons,
NPN concentration in blood is 20-4O mg/dl.

The molecular weight of urea is 60 and about
half of it (28) is contributed by the two nitrogen
atoms. Thus, if blood urea concentration is 60
mg, then about half of it-28 mg-is hlood urea
nitrogen (BU N). Therefore,

BUN = -l- NPN

NPN = 2 BUN

In some countries, estimations of BUN or
NPN are used rather than blood urea for
assessing kidney function.

ln the preceding pages, the general aspects of
amino acid metabolism have been discussed. A
summary of the biologically important or
specialized products obtained from or
contributed by the amino acids is given in the
Table 15.2. The metabolism of individual amrno
acids with special emphasis on the specialized
products is described next.

NAD*, NADP+ (coenzymes of
niacin), serotonin, melatonin.
Active methionine, creatine,

......9f i19.?.1fl 9 :. p9r.)/..11t9t : ................
Glutathione, taurine, coenzyme A,
active sulfate.
Histamine

Arginine Creatine, nitric oxide
Lysine
ciJifi;i;'

Clycine (Cly, C) is a non-essential, optically
inactive and glycogenic (precursor for glucose)
amino acid.  l t  is  indispensable for  chicks.  The
outline of glycine metabolism is depicted in
Fig.l5.l3. Glycine is actively involved in the
synthesis of many specialized products (heme,
purines, creatine etc.) in the body, besides its
incorporation into proteins, synthesis of serine
and glucose and participation in one-carbon
metabolism.

Clycine is the most abundant amino acid
normally excreted into urine (0.5-l .0 g,/g
creatinine).

Glycine in proteins

Glycine is one among the commonest amino
acids found in protein structure. Being small and
non-polar, glycine is mostly present in the

Carnitine

tAmino butyric acid, glutathione,
ycarboryglutamate.

.ly.l r:r. Lv..ni9.' H:. 1T.'.l.9. lt9if:
Purines, pyrimidines
Phosphatidylserine,
sphingomyelins, choline.

Coenzyme A

Special ized product(s)

Glycine Creatine, glutathione, heme,
purines, conjugated bile acids.
Thyroxine, triiodothyronine,
epinephrine, norepinephrine,
dopamine, melanin.

Tyrosine

rrypdtr;;

Cysteine
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Purines
(C+, Cs, N7 atoms)

Glutathione

Conjugation
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Formate
J

Heme

Creatine

One-carbon
pool

Fig. 15.13 : Overview of glycine metabolism.

interior structure of protein. Collagen contains
very high (about 307o) content of glycine.

Symthesis of  g lycine

Clycine is synthesized from serine by the
enzyme serine hydroxymethyl transferase which
is dependent on tetrahydrofolate (THF). Clycine
can also be obtained from threonine, catalysed
by threonine aldolase. Glycine synthase can
convert a one-carbon unit (N5, N1o-methylene
THF),  CO2 and NH3 to glycine.

fl}e*gradation of glyeine

Glycine undergoes oxidative deamination by
glycine synthase to l iberate NH4+, CO2 and one-
carbon fragment as N5, N10-methylene THF. This
provides a major route for glycine breakdown in
mammals.  Clycine synthase is a mult ienzyme
complex and requires PLP, NAD+ and THF for
its activity. This reaction is reversible and,
therefore, glycine can be generated from one-
carbon unit (methylene fragment of THF).

Glycine is reversibly converted to serine by
THF dependent serine hydroxymethyl
transferase. Pyruvate produced from serine by
serine dehydratase, serves as a precursor for
glucose. Serine is degraded to glyoxylate which
undergoes transamination to give back glycine.
Glyoxylate is also converted to oxalate, an
excretory product and formate which enters one-
carbon pool (Fig.l 5.14).

Synthesis of speeialized products

1. Formation of purine ring : The entire
molecule of glycine is uti l ized for the formation
of positions 4 and 5 of carbon and position 7 of
nitrogen of purines.

Oxalate

Glucose

NHs
+u nt-nu - t - r \n-

Glycine

2. Synthesis of glutathione : Clutathione is a
tripeptide (y-glutamyl-cysteinyl-glycine) and
requires three amino acids for its formation
(Fig.|s.1s).

3. Conjugation reactions : As a conjugating
agent, glycine performs two important functions

(a) The bi le acids-chol ic acid and
chenodeoxy cholic acid-are
conjugated with glycine.

Cholic acid + Clvcine-----)
Clycochol ic acid

Chenodeoxycholic acid + Clycine ------+
Clycochenodeoxy cholic acid

(b) Clycine is important for detoxification
of benzoic acid (commonly used as a
food preservative) to hippuric acid.

Benzoic acid Hippuric acid

4. Synthesis of heme : Clycine condenses
with succinvl CoA to form 6-amino levulinate
which serves as a precursor for heme synthesis
(details given in porphyrin metabolism-
Chapter 10).

Succinyl CoA +
Glycine

ALA synthase

levulinate (ALA)

5. Biosynthesis of creatine : Creatine is
present in the tissues (muscle, brain, blood etc.)
as the high energy compound, phosphocreatine
and as free creatine. Three amino acids-
glycine, arginine and methionine-are required
for creatine formation (Fig.l5.l6). The first

G
L
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Glycine synthase

NADH + H'

Threonine aldolase
H3N-CH2-COO-

N5, Nlo-Methylene

Transamination

L?,

coo-
I
coo-

Oxalate

Threonine

Ns, Nto-Methylene THF

cH2-oH
+H3N-CH2-COO-

Serine

Co2 + NH| 
THF Serine

dehydratase

+H3N-CH2-CH2-OH

Ethanolamine

NH"J
J

O=CH-COO HO-CH2-COO-
Glycocolate

Lo"

Formate

f"'
N1o-FormylTHF

Fig. 15.14 : Metabolism of glycine (THF-Tetrahydrofolate;
PLP-Pyridoxal phosphate; w -Block in primary hyperoxaluria).

reaction occurs in the kidney. lt involves the
transfer of guanidino group of arginine to
glycine, catalysed by arginine-glycine
transamidinase to produce guanidoacetate
(glycocyamine). S-Adenosylmethionine (active
methionine) donates methyl group to
glycocyamine to produce creatine. This reaction
occurs in l iver. Creatine is reversiblv
phosphorylated to phosphocreatine (creatine
phosphate) by creatine kinase. lt is stored in
muscle as high energy phosphate.

Creat in ine is an anhydr ide of  creat ine.  l t  is
formed by spontaneous cyclization of creatine or
creatine phosphate. Creatinine is excreted in
unne.

Glutamate + Cysteine

Glycine

ATP

Glutathione (y-Glu-Cys-Gly)

Glutathione
synthase

IArr--.-\ l

) l.clutamyl
ADp + pi+/ 

| 
cysteine synthaso

+
y-Glutamylcysteine

Fig. 15.15 : Outline of glutathione synthesis.
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S-Adenosyl-
methionine (r 

ranidoacetate
S-Adenc thyltransferase
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Fig. 15.16 : Metabolism of creatine.

Creatine and creatinine-clinical importance :
The normal concentrations of creatine and crea-
tinine in human serum and urine are as follows

Serum

Creatine

Creatinine -

Urine
Creatine
Creatinine -

Estimation of serum creatinine (along with
blood urea) is used as a diagnostic test to assess
kidney function. Seru m creati n i ne concentration
is not influenced by endogenous and exogenous
factors, as is the case with urea. Hence, some
workers consider serum creatinine as a more
reliable indicator of renal function.

The amount of creatinine excreted is propor-
tional to total creatine phosphate content of the
body and, in turn, the muscle mass. The daily
excretion of creatinine is usually constant.
Creatinine coefficient is defined as the mg of
creatinine and creatine (put together) excreted
per kg body weight per day. For a normal adult
man, the value is 24-26 mg, whi le for  a woman,
it is 20-22 mg.

lncreased output of creatine in urine is
referred to as creatinuria. Creatinuria is observed
in muscular dystrophy, diabetes mel l i tus,
hyperthyroidism, starvation etc.

Metabolic disorders of glycine

1. Glycinur ia :  This is a rare disorder.  Serum
glycine concentration is normal, but very high
amount of it (normal O.5-1 {day) is excreted in
ur ine.  l t  is  bel ieved that glycinur ia is due to a
defective renal reabsorption Glycinuria is
characterized by increased tendency for the
formation of oxalate renal stones. However,
urinary oxalate level is normal in these patients.

2. Primary hyperoxaluria : This disorder is
characterized by increased urinary oxalate
resulting in oxalate stones. Deposition of oxalate
(oxalosis) in various tissues is observed. The
urinary oxalate is of endogenous origin and not
due to dietary consumption of oxalate. Primary
hyperoxafuria is due to a defect in glycine
transaminase coupled with impairment in
glyoxalate oxidation to formate.

It is now known that primary hyperoxaluria is
mainly due to a defect in protein targeting (i.e.

defect in transport of protein from one
compartment to another). As a result, the
enzyme glycine transaminase is found in
mitochondria instead of its normal distribution in
peroxisomes.

H3N-CH2-COO-
Glycine

Arginine-glycine
transamidinase

+

H
Guanidoacetate

,  NH,
HrN-i:

0.2-0.6 mg/dl
0.6-1 mg/dl

0-50 mgiday
1-2 {day

N-CH2-COO-

N-CH2
t-
cHs

Creatini
I coo-
I
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ln vitamin 86 deficiency, urinary oxalate is
elevated which can be corrected by 86 supple-
mentat ion.  However,  86 administrat ion has no
effect on endogenous hyperoxaluria.

Phenylalanine (Phe, F) and tyrosine (Tyr,  Y)
are structurally related aromatic amino acids.
Phenylalanine is an essent ia l  amino acid whi le
tyrosine is non-essent ia l .  Besides i ts
incorporat ion into proteins,  the only funct ion of
phenylalanine is i ts conversion to tyrosine. For
this reason, ingestion of tyrosine can reduce the
dietary requirement of  phenylalanine. This
phenomenon is referred to as 'sparing action' of
tyrosine on phenylalanine.

The predominant metabol ism of phenyl-
alanine occurs through tyrosine. Tyrosine is
incorporated into proteins and is involved in the
synthesis of  a var iety of  b io logical ly important

compou nds-epinephrine, norepinephrine,
dopamine (catecholami nes), thyroid hormones-
and the pigment melanin (Fi9.15.11. Dur ing the
course of  degradat ion,  phenylalanine and
tyrosine are converted to metabolites which can
serve as precursors for the synthesis of glucose
and fat .  Hence, these amino acids are both
glucogenic and ketogenic. Biochemists attach
special  s igni f icance to phenylalanine and
tyrosine metabolism for two reasons-synthesis
of  b io logical ly important compounds and the
metabolic disorders due to enzyme defects.

:rl. l"r vi,i.r t:t *' f-l t r;l r:l,.1 li p h e n y I a I a m i n e
t* tyr,i: lsin*

Under normal c i rcumstances, the degradat ion
of phenylalanine most ly occurs through tyrosine.
Phenylalanine is hydroxylated at  para-posi t ion
by phenylalanine hydroxylase to produce
tyrosine (p-hydroxy phenylalanine).  This is an
irreversible react ion and reouires tne
participation of a specific coenzyme biopterin

BIOMEDICAL / CLInIICAL CONCEPTS

ts Abaut 300400 g of protein per dag is constantly degraded and sgnthesized in the
human bodg.

The amino acids are mainly utilized for protein biosynfhesis, production of specialized
products (creatine, porphyrin, amines, purines, pyrimidines) and generation of energy.

Glutqmqte is the collection centre t'or the omino groups in the biological system while
glutomine is the storehouse of NHg. Free IVH3 con be liberoted predominantly from
glutamote.

Ammonia accumulation in blood is toxic to brain cousing slurring of speech, blurring
of uision, tremors and euen death. Mammals conuert iVH3 to urea, o non-toxic excretory
product. Metabolic det'ects in urea cycle enzymes result in hyperammonemia.

Dietarg consumption of a protein rich meal increq.ses the leuel ol N-acetylglutamate in
Iiuer which enhances urea production.

Primory hyperoxaluria---s metabolic disorder due to a delect in the enzyme glgcine transa-
minase-is characterized by eleuated urinary oxalate and the Jormotion of oxalate stanes.

Blood urea estimation is commonly used to ossess renol function. Eleuation of blood
urea leuel (normol 1040 mg/dl) is associated with seueral disorders which may be pre-
renal (diabetic coma), renal (ocute glomerulonephritis) and post-renal (tumors or stones
in the urinary tract),

Estimation of serum creotinine (normal < 1 mg/dl) is considered to be a more reliable
indicator for the eualuation of ktdney function.
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(containing pter id ine r ing) which is structural ly
related to folate. The active form of biopterin is
tetrahydrobiopterin (Ha-biopterin). In the
phenylalanine hydroxylase reaction, tetrahydro-
biopterin is oxidized to dihydrobiopterin
(H2-biopterin). Tetrahydrobiopterin is then
regenerated by an NADPH-dependent dihydro-
biopterin reductase (Fig,l 5J A.

The enzyme phenylalanine hydroxylase is
present in the l iver. In the conversion of
phenylalanine to tyrosine, the reaction involves
the incorporation of one atom of molecular
oxygen (O2) into the para position of
phenylalanine whi le the other atom of 02 is
reduced to form water. lt is the
tetrahydrobiopterin that supplies the reducing
equivalents which, in turn, are provided by

NADPH. Due to a defect in phenylalanine
hydroxylase, the conversion of phenylalanine to
tyrosine is blocked resulting in the disorder
phenylketonuria (PKU).

DEGRADATION OF
TYROSINE (PHENYLALANINEI

The metabolism of phenylalanine and tyrosine
is considered together. The sequence of the
reactions in the degradation of these amino
acids, dbpicted in Fig.I5.l9, is described
hereunder

1 . As phenylalanine is converted to tyrosine
(details in Fig.l5.18), a single pathway is
responsible for the degradation of both these
amino acids,  which occurs most ly in l iver.

2. Tyrosine first undergoes transamination to
give p-hydroxyphenylpyruvate. This reaction is
catalysed by tyrosine transaminase (PLP

dependent).

3. p-Hydroxyphenylpyruvate hydroxylase (or

dioxygenase) is a copper-containing enzyme. lt
catalyses oxidative decarboxylation as well as
hydroxylation of the phenyl ring of p-hydroxy-
phenylpyruvate to produce homogentisate. This
reaction involves a shift in hydroxyl group
from para position to meta position, and
incorporates a new hydroxyl group at para
position. This step in tyrosine metabolism
requires ascorbic acid.

4. Homogentisate oxidase (iron metallo-
protein) cleaves the benzene ring of
homogentisate to form 4-maleylacetoacetate.

/,----i\

( \.rr-gr-coo-
\_./ lrnl

l-\
HO<' \tscH2-qH-coo-

\-,i l|l-rl
Phenylalanine Dihydro-

biopterin
Tyrosine
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Phenylalanine

4-Maleylacetoacetate

I
I
J

H-C-COO-
t l

H-C-C-CH2-C-CH2-COO-
i l - i l -oo

4-Maleylacetoacetate
(rewritten)

Maleylacetoacetate
isomefas€

-(]0c-c-H
il

H-C-C+CH2-C-CH2-COO-
i l  t l
oo

4-Fumarylacetoacetate

'f,?H$}ffit'
(See Fig. 15.18)

// \\
*o{ }cH2-cH-coo-\_./ NHI

Tyrosine

p-Hydroxyphenylpyruvate

Ar

Dehydroas- t t-?'ffiy;tri:[{8tJ#ff"
corbate + H2

O2
-ooc-c-H

H-C-COO-
Fumarate

/,
TCA cycle+/ '-f Glucose

H3C-C-CH2-COO-

o
Acetoacetate

Fat

Fig, 15.{9 contd. noxt eolumn

Fig. 15.19 : Tyrosine metabolism-degradative pathway [aKG-a-Ketoglutarate; Glu-Glutamate;
The circled numbers indicate metabolic defects (1) Phenylketonuria; (2) Tyrosinemia type Il;

(3) Neonatal tyrosinemia; (4) Alkaptonuia; (5) and (6) Tyrosinosis (tyrosinemia, type l)1.

Molecular oxygen is required for this reaction to
break the aromatic ring.

5. Maleylacetoacetate undergoes isomeri-
zation to form 4-fumaryl acetoacetate and this
reaction is catalysed by maleylacetoacetate
rsomerase.

6. Fumaryl acetoacetase (fumaryl acetoace-
tate hydrolase) brings about the hydrolysis of
fumaryl acetoacetate to Iiberate fumarate and
acetoacetate.

Fumarate is an intermediate of citric acid
cycle and can also serve as precursor for
gluconeogenesis. Acetoacetate is a ketone body
from which fat can be synthesized. Phenyl-
alanine and tyrosine are/ therefore, both
glucogenic and ketogenic.

The inborn errors of  phenylalanine and
tyrosine metabolism are indicated in Fig.l5.l9.
Detailed information on these disorders is given
later.

'g
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Synthesis of melanin

Melanin (Creek: melan-black) is
the pigment of skin, hair and eye. The
synthesis of  melanin occurs in
melanosomes present in melano-
cytes, the pigment-producing cells.
Tyrosine is the precursor for melanin
and only one enzymer namely
tyrosinase (a copper-containing
oxygenase), is involved in its
formation. Tyrosinase hydroxylates
tyrosine to form 3,4-dihydroxy-
phenylalanine (DOPA) (Fig.l5.20).

DOPA can act as a cofactor for
tyrosinase. The next reaction is also
catalysed by tyrosinase in which
DOPA is converted to dopaquinone.
It is believed that the subsequent
couple of reactions occur
spontaneously, forming leucodo-
pachrome followed by 5,6-dihydroxy-
indole.  The oxidat ion of  5,
6-dihydroxyindole to indole 5,
6-quinone is catalysed by tyrosinase,
and DOPA serves as a cofactor. This
reaction, inhibited by tyrosine
regulates the synthesis of melanin.
Melanochromes are formed from
indole quinone, which on poly-
merization are converted to hlack
melanin.

Another pathway from
dopaquinone is also ident i f ied.
Cysteine condenses with dopa-
quinone and in the next series of
reactions results the synthesis of red
melanins.  The structure of  melanin
pigments is not clearly known.

Melanin-the colour pigment :
The skin colour of  the indiv idual  is
determined by the relative
concentrations of black and red
melanins.  This,  in turn,  is  dependent
on many factors, both genetic and
environmental .  These include the
activity of tyrosinase, the density
of melanocytes, availabil ity of
tvrosine etc.

/- ,'ycnz-QH-coo-
|  | I  ln l

Ho\-"'Tyrooine

\l
) Tyrosinase (Cu2)

H ( l
Y

cH2-?H-coo-
NHi

3,'t-Dihydroryphenylalanine (DOPA)

I
) ry,o"tn"r"

"J
cH2-?H-coo-

NHi

Dopaquinone

*oo"ne'l'nott" 

| (cYtttin'

. -

)olymers
D

I
H

5,6-Dihydroxyindole
ot-.j 

- Mehnin porymbrs
I Tyrosinase

Hro4 tsLAcK

oY\F------,r i
I I l l . '|Metanochrome

&'\7\N,/
I
H

Indole 5,6-quinone

Fig. 15.20 : Metabolism of tyrosine-biosynthesis of melanin (Defect
in tyrosinase causes albinism).
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The presence of moles on the body represents
a localized severe hyperpigmentation due to
hyperactivity of melanocytes. On the other hand,
localized absence or degeneration of
melanocytes results in white patches on the skin
commonly known as leucoderma. Albinismis an
inborn error with generalized lack of melanin
synthesis (details described later).

Biosynthesis of thyroid hornnones

Thyroid hormones-fhyroxine (tetraiodo-
thyron i ne) and tri i od othyron i ne-are synthes ized
from the tyrosine residues of the protein
thyroglobulin and activated iodine (Fig.tS.2t).
lodination of tyrosine ring occurs to produce
mono- and diiodotyrosine from which
tri iodothyronine (Tl) and thyroxine (T+) are
synthesized. The protein thyroglobulin undergoes
proteolytic breakdown to release the free
hormones, T3 and Ta.

Biosynthesis of  catecholamines

The name catechol refers to the
dihydroxylated phenyl ring The amine
derivatives of catechol are called
catecholamines.

Catechol

Tyrosine is the precursor for the synthesis of
catecholamines, namely dopamine, nore-
pinephrine (noradrenaline) and epinephrine
(adrenal ine).

The conversion of tyrosine to catecholamines
occurs in adrenal medulla and central nervous
system involving the following reactions
(Fig.t5.2).

Tyrosine is hydroxylated to 3,4-dihydroxy-
phenylalanine (DOPA) by tyrosine hydroxylase.
This enzyme catalyses the rate limiting reaction
and requires tetrahydrobiopterin as coenzyme
(like phenylalanine hydroxylase). In contrast to
this enzyme, tyrosinase present in melanocytes
converts tyrosine to DOPA. Hence, two

OH

f-Pr.teorYsis-
*H3N-cH-coo-

o

OH
Trilodothyronine (T3)

'H3N-CH-COO-

o

OH
Thyroxine (Ta)

Fig. 15.21 : Metabolism of tyrosine-
synthesis of thyroid hormones.
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Fig. 15.22 : Metabolism of tyrosine-synthesis of
catecholamines (dopamine, norepinephrine,

different enzyme systems exist to convert
tyrosine to DOPA.

DOPA undergoes PLP-dependent decarboxy-
lat ion to give dopamine which, in turn,  is
hydroxylated to produce norepinephrine.
Methylation of norepinephrine by S-adenosyl-
methionine gives epinephr ine. The di f ference
between epinephr ine and norepinephr ine is only
a methyl group (remember that norcpinephrine
has no methyl group).

There exists tissue specificity in the formation
of catecholamines. In adrenal  medul la,  synthesis
of  the hormones, norepinephr ine and
epinephr ine is prominent.  Norepinephr ine is
produced in certain areas of the brain while
dopamine is predominant ly synthesized in
substantia nigra and coeruleus of brain.

Functions of catecholamines : Norepi-
nephrine and epinephrine regulate carbohydrate
and l ip id metabol isms. They st imulate the
degradation of triacylglycerol and glycogen.

They cause an increase in the blood pressure.

Dopamine and norepinephr ine serve as
neurotransmitters in the brain and autonomous
nervous system.

Dopamine and Parkinson's dlsease

Parkinson's disease is a common disorder in
many elderly people, with about 1% of the
population above 60 years being affected. lt is
characterized by muscular rigidity, tremors,
expressionless face, lethargy, involuntary
movements etc.

Biochemical basis : The exact biochemical
cause of this disorder has not been identif ied.
Parkinson's disease is, however, Iinked with a
decreased production of dopamine. The disease
is due to degeneration of certain parts of the
brain (substantia nigra and locus coeruleus),
leading to the impairment in the synthesis of
dopamine.

Treatment : Dopamine cannot enter the brain,
hence its administration is of no use. DOPA
(levodopa or L-dopa) is used in the treatment of
Parkinson's disease. In the brain,  DOPA is
decarboxylated to dopamine which alleviates the

Dopamine

Norepinephrine

S-Adenosyl
methionine

Phenyleftanolamin€
S-Ader N.melhylirarJsferase
homoc

H CH-CH2-N-CH3
I I
OHH

Epinephrine

l-\
HO<' \FCH2-CH-COO

\-,/ rlnl
Tyrosine

H,-Bior
Iyrosine

Hr-Biotr 'dtol<YlaSe

H CH,-CH-COO-
- l

NHA
Dihydroryphenylalanine (DOPA)

,romatic amlno acid
decarboxylase

)H2-CH2-NHl

epinephrine; PLP-pyridoxal phosphate).
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symptoms of this disorder. Unfortunately,
dopamine synthesis occurs in various other
tissues and results in side-effects such as nausea,
vomiting, hypretension etc. Administration of
dopa analogs-that inhibit dopa decarboxylase
(in various tissues) but not enter brain (due to
blood-brain barrier)-are found to be effective.
Carbidopa and lmethyl-dopa (dopa analogs) are
administered along with dopa for the treatment
of Parkinson's disease.

DISORDERS OF TYROSINE
(PHENYLALANTNEI METABOLTSM

Several enzyme defects in phenylalanine/
tyrosine degradation leading to metabolic
disorders are known. ln Fig.l5.19, the deficient
enzymes and the respective inborn errors are
depicted and they are discussed here under.

Fheny!ketonuria

Phenylketonuria (PKU) is the most common
metabol ic disorder in amino acid metabol ism.
The incidence of  PKU is 1 in 10,000 bir ths.  l t  is
due to the deficiency of the hepatic enzyme,
phenylalanine hydroxylase, caused by an
autosomal recessive gene. In recent years, a
variant of PKU-due to a defect in
dihydrobiopterin reductase (relatively less)-has
been reported. This enzyme deficiency impairs
the synthesis of tetrahydrobiopterin required for
the action of phenylalanine hydroxylase (See
Fig.l\. l8). The net outcome in PKU is that
phenylalanine is not converted to tyrosine.

Phenylalanine metabolism in PKU :
Phenylketonur ia pr imari ly causes the accumula-
t ion of  phenylalanine in t issues and blood, and
results in its increased excretion in urine. Due to
disturbances in the routine metabolism, phenyl-
alanine is diverted to alternate pathways
(Fig.l 5.23), resulting in the excessive production
of phenylpyruvate, phenylacetate, phenyllactate
and phenylglutamine. AII these metabolites are
excreted in urine in high concentration in PKU.
Phenylacetate gives the urine a mousey odour.

The name phenylketonuria is coined due to
the fact that the metabolite phenylpyruvate is a
keto acid (C6H5CH2-CO-COO-) excreted in
ur ine in high amounts.

Phenylalanine
hydroxylase

Phenylalanine Tyrosine
I
I Trans
J

Phenylpyruvate

NADH + Hl

NADH + H+

NAD*

Phenylacetate Phenyllactate

lr-Glutamine
I

J*"'o
Phenylacetyl-
glutamine

Clinical/biochemical manifestations of PKU :
The disturbed metabol ism of phenylalanine-
resulting in the increased concentration of
phenylalanine and its metabolites in the body-
causes many cl in ical  and biochemical
man isfestations.

'l . Effects on central nervous system : Mental
retardation, failure to walk or talk, failure of
growth, peizures and tremor are the characteristic
findings in PKU. lf untreated, the patients show
very low lQ (below 50). The biochemical basis
of mental retardation in PKU is not well
understood. There are, however, many
explanations offered

. Accumulat ion of  phenylalanine in brain
impairs the transport and metabolism of other
aromatic amino acids (tryptophan and
tyrosine).

r The synthesis of serotonin (an excitatory
neurotransmitter) from tryptophan is
insufficient. This is due to the competit ion of
phenylalanine and its metabolites with
tryptophan that impairs the synthesis of
serotonin.

. Defect in myelin formation is observed in PKU
patients.

2. Effect on pigmentation : Melanin is the
pigment synthesized from tyrosine by tyrosinase.
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Accumulat ion of  phenylalanine compet i t ively
inhibi ts tyrosinase and impairs melanin
formation. The result is hypopigmentation that
causes l ight skin colour, fair hair, blue eyes etc.

Diagnosis of PKU : PKU is mostly detected by
screening the newborn babies for the increased
plasma levels of phenylalanine (PKU, 20-65 mg/
dl; normal 1-2mg/dl). This is usually carried out
by Guthrie fest, which is a bacterial (Bacillus
subtil is) bioassay for phenylalanine. The test is
usually performed after the baby is fed with
breast milk for a couple of days. All the babies
born in USA are screened for PKU by testing
elevated levels of phenylalanine. Phenylpyruvate
in urine can be detected by ferric chloride test
(a green colour is obtained). This test is not
specific, since many other compounds give a
false positive test.

Treatment of PKU : The maintenance of
plasma phenylalanine concentration within the
normal range is a challenging task in the
treatment of PKU. This is done by selecting foods
with low phenylalanine content and/or feeding
synthetic amino acid preparations, low in
phenylalanine. Dietary intake of phenylalanine
should be adjusted by measuring plasma levels.
Early diagnosis (in the first couple of months of
baby's life) and treatment for 4-5 years can
prevent the damage to brain. However, the
restriction to protein diet should be continued
for many more years in l i fe. Since the amino
acid tyrosine cannot be synthesized in PKU
patients, it becomes essential and should be
provided in the diet in sufficient quantity.

In some seriously affected PKU patients,
treatment includes administration of 5-hydro-
xytryptophan and dopa to restore the synthesis
of serotonin and catecholamines.

Tyrosinemia type l l

This disorder-also known as Richner-
Hanhart syndrome, is due to a defect in the
enzyme tyrosine transaminase. The result is a
blockade in the routine degradative pathway of
tyrosine. Accumulation and excretion of tyrosine
and its metabolites-namely p-hydroxyphenyl-
pyruvate, p-hydroxyphenyllactate, phydroxy-

phenylacetate, N-acetyltyrosine-and tyramine
are observed.

Tyrosinemia type l l is characterized by skin
(dermatit is) and eye lesions and, rarely, mental
retardation. A disturbed self-coordination is seen
in these patients.

Neonatal tyrosinemia

The absence of the enzyme p-hydroxyphenyl-
pyruvate dioxygenase causes neonatal
tyrosinemia. This is mostly a temporary condition
and usually responds to ascorbic acid. lt is
explained that the substrate inhibit ion of the
enzyme is overcome by the presence of ascorbic
acid.

Alkaptonur ia (Black ur ine diseasef

Alkaptonuria has great historical importance.
It was first described by Lusitanus in 1649 and
characterized in 1859. Garrod conceived the
idea of inborn errors of metabolism from his
observation on alkaptonuria. The prevalance of
this autosomal recessive disorder is 1 in 25,000.

Enzyme defect : The defective enzyme in
alkaptonuria is homogentisate oxidase in tyrosine
metabolism (See Fig.l5.l9). Homogentisate
accumulates in tissues and blood, and is excreted
into urine. Homogentisate, on standing, gets
oxidized to the corresponding quinones, which
polymerize to give black or brown colour. For
this reason, the urine of alkaptonuric patients
resembles coke in colour.

Biochemical manifestations : Homogentisate
gets oxidized by polyphenol oxidase to benzo-
quinone acetate which undergoes poly-
merization to produce a pigment called alkapton
(Fig.l5.24. Alkapton deposition occurs in
connective tissue, bones and various organs
(nose, ear etc.) resulting in a condition known as
ochronosis. Many alkaptonuric patients suffer
from arthrit is and this is believed to be due to
the deposition of pigment alkapton (in the joints),
produced from homogentisate.

Diagnosis : Change in colour of the urine on
standing to brown or dark has been the simple
traditional method to identify alkaptonuria. The
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urine gives a positive test with ferric chloride
and silver nitrate. This is due to the strong
reducing activity of homogentisate. Benedict's
test-employed for the detection of glucose and
other reducing sugars-is also positive with
homogentisate.

Treatment : Alkaptonuria is nof a dangerous
disorder and, therefore, does not require any
specific treatment. However, consumption of
protein diet with relatively low phenylalanine
content is recommended.

Tyrosinosis or tyrosinemia type I

This is due to the deficiency of the enzymes
fumarylacetoacetate hydroxylase and/or maley-
lacetoacetate isomerase. Tyrosinosis is a rare but
serious disorder. lt causes l iver failure, rickets,
renal tubular dysfunction and polyneuropathy.
Tvrosine, its metabolites and many other amino
acids are excreted in urine.

In acute tyrosinosis, the infant exhibits
diarrhea, vomit ing,  and 'cabbage- l ike '  odor.
Death may even occur due to l iver failure within
one year. For the treatment, diets low in
tyrosine, phenylalanine and methionine are
recommended.

Albinism

Albinism (Greek: albino-white) is an inborn
error, due to the lack of synthesis of the pigment
melanin. lt is an autosomal recessive disorder
with a frequency of 1 in 20,000.

Biochemical basis : The colour of skin ano
hair is controlled by a large number of genes.

About 150 genes have been identif ied in mice.
The melanin synthesis can be inf luenced by a
variety of factors. Many possible causes (rather
explanations) for albinism have been identif ied

1 . Deficiency or lack of the enzyme tyrosinase.

2. Decrease in melanosomes of melanocytes.

3.  lmpairment in melanin polymerizat ion.

4. Lack of protein matrix in melanosomes.

5. Limitation of substrate (tyrosine) availabil ity.

6. Presence of inhibitors of tyrosinase.

The most common cause of  a lb in ism is a
defect in tyrosinase, the enzyme most responsible
for the synthesis of melanin (See Fig.l5.20).

Clinical manifestations : The most important
function of melanin is the protection of the body
from sun radiat ion.  Lack of  melanin in albinos
makes them sensitive to sunlight. Increased
susceptibil i ty to skin cancer (carcinoma) is
observed. Photophobia (intolerance to light) is
associated with lack of pigment in the eyes.
However, there is no impairment in the eyesight
of  a lb inos.

H yp*:p i E ltreffi t€ht i orl

In some individuals, a reduced svnthesis of
melanin (instead of total lack) is often observed.
Hypopigmentation disorders may be either
diffuse or localized.

A good example of diffuse hypopigmentation
is oculocutaneous albinism which is mostly due
to mutations in the tyrosinase gene. The degree
of hypopigmentation depends on the type and
severity of mutated genes.

Vitiligo and leukoderma are the important
among the localized hypopigmentation disorders.
Viti l igo is an acquired progressive disease with
loss of pigmentation around mouth, nose, eyes
and nipples.  Leukoderma is comparable wi th
vi t i l igo,  but  lack of  p igmentat ion usual ly begins
with hands and then spreads.

Creying of  hair  is  due to lack of  melanin
synthesis which usually occurs as a result of
disappearance of melanocytes from the hair roots.

Homogentisate

I eotyprrenot oxidase
+

Benzoquinone acetate

I Povmerizatior"
J

Alkapton

I+
Binds to t issues
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Fig. 15.25 : Overuiew of tryptophan metabolism.

Tryptophan (Trp, W) was the first to be
identified as an essenfial amino acid. lt contains
an indole r ing and chemical ly i t  is  s-amino

B-indole propionic acid.  Tryptop[an is both
glucogenic and ketogenic in nature. lt is a
precursor for the synthesis of impoftant
compounds, namely NAD+ and NADP+
(coenzymes of niacin), serotonin and melatonin
(Fig.l5.25).

The metabolism of tryptophan is divided into

| . Kynuren i ne (kynu ren i ne-anthran i I ate) pathway;

ll. Serotonin pathway.

I. Kynurenln,e pathway

This pathway mostly occurs in l iver leading to
oxidation of tryptophan and the synthesis of
NAD+ and NADP+ (Fig.l5.26).

Tryptophan pyrrolase or oxygenase cleaves
the f ive-membered r ing of  the indole nucleus to
produce formyl kynu ren i ne. Tryptophan pyrrolase
is a metal loprotein containing an i ron porphyr in
r ing.  l t  is  a substrate inducible enzyme and is
controlled by feedback regulation (by NADPH
and other niacin derivatives). Tryptophan
pyrrolase activity is also elevated by cortico-
steroids. Formamidase hydrolyses formyl-
kvnurenine and Iiberates formate which enters
the one carbon pool. Kynurenine formed in this
reaction is a branch point with different fates.
In the prominent pathway, kynurenine undergoes
NADPH-dependent hydroxylation to give
3-hydroxykynurenine.

Kynureninase, a pyridoxal phosphate (PLP)-

dependent enzyme acts on the 3-hydroxy-
kynurenine and splits off alanine. Tryptophan is
glucogenic, since alanine is a good precursor for
glucose. The enzyme kynureninase is very
sensitive to vitamin 86 deficiency. Due to the
lack of PLP, kynureninase reaction is blocked and
3-hydroxykynurenine is diverted to form
xanth u ren ate. E I evated excretion of xanthurenate
serves as an indication of 86 deficiency.
Administration of isoniazid, an antituberculosis
drug-induces B6 deficiency and results in
xanthurenate excretion in urine. Defects in the
activity of kynureninase (in 86 deficiency) cause
reduced synthesis of NAD+ and NADP+ from
tryptophan. The symptoms of pellagra -observed
in 86 deficiency-are explained on this basis.

The enzyme kynurenine hydroxylase is
inhibited by estrogen, hence women, in general,

are more susceptible to Pellagra.

3-Hydroxyanthranilate is cleaved by an
oxidase (Fe2+ dependent) to form an unstable
intermediate, 2-amino 3-carboxy muconate
semialdehyde. This compound has three fates.

'I . l t undergoes spontaneous cyclization to
form quinolinate for NAD+ synthesis.

2. Picolinate carboxylase decarboxylates the
intermediate which cyclizes to produce picolinate.

This enzyme competes with the formation of
quinol inate.  High act iv i ty of  p icol inate

carboxylase in some animals (e.g. cat) deprives
them of NAD+ synthesis from tryptophan. In other
words, cat is exclusively dependent on niacin for
its coenzymes (NAD+, NADP+), since tryptophan
cannot serve as a precursor.

3. The intermediate undergoes decarboxy-
lation, catalysed by amino carboxysemialdehyde
decarboxylase to produce 2-aminomuconate
semialdehyde that enters glutarate pathway. The
semialdehyde is converted to 2-aminomuconate
by a dehydrogenase. The aminomuconate, in a
series of reactions involving reduction,
deamination, decarboxylation etc., is converted
to glutaryl CoA and finally to acety CoA. The
latter is either completely oxidized via TCA cycle
or converted to fat (hence tryptophan is
ketogenic).
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Fig. 15.26 : Metabolism of tryptophan-kynurenine pathway (PLP-Pyridoxal phosphate;
QP4T-Quinolinate phosphoribosyl transferase; PRPP-Phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate).
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NAD+ Pathway : Tryptophan is not a
precursor for the synthesis of free niacin.

Quinol inate undergoes decarboxylat ion and is
converted to nicotinate mononucleotide by the
enzyme quinol inate phosphor ibosyl  t ransferase
(QPRT). The synthesis of NAD+ and NADP+ from
nicot inate mononucleot ide is s imi lar  to that  f rom
niacin as descr ibed in the chaoter on vi tamins
(Refer Fig.7.2l).

Conversion of tryptophan to indole acetate :
Tryptophan undergoes deaminat ion and
decarboxylation to produce indolepyruvate and
tryptamine, respectively. Both these compounds
are converted to indoleacetate (Fig. 15.2V and
excreted in urine.

l l .  $e* ' . r i i : ' l rr:,:a;abt

Serotonin or S-hydroxytryptamine (5HT) is a
neurotransmitter, synthesized from tryptophan.
Normal ly,  about 1% of the t ryptophan is
converted to serotonin. The production of 5HT
occurs in the target t issues.

Synthesis of serotonin : In mammals, the
largest amount of serotonin is synthesized in the
intest inal  cel ls.  The format ion of  serotonin is
comparable with the production of
catecholamines. Tryptophan is f irst hydroxylated
at 5th carbon by tryptophan hydroxylase. This
enzyme requires tetrahydrobiopterin as a
cofactor. 5-Hydroxytryptophan is decarboxylated
by aromatic amino acid decarboxylase (PLP-
dependent) to give serotonin (Fig.l5.27).

Platelets contain high concentration of 5HT,
the signi f icance of  which is not c lear.  As
such, platelets do not carry out the synthesis of
serotonin.

Degradation of serotonin : Monoamine
oxidase (MAO) degrades serotonin to 5-
hydroxyindoleacetate (5HlA) which is excreted
in ur ine.

Functions of serotonin : Serotonin is a neuro-
transmitter and performs a variety of functions.

1 . Serotonin is a powerful vasoconstrictor
and results in smooth muscle contraction in
bronchioles and arter io les.

2.  l t  is  c losely involved in the regulat ion of
cerebral activity (excitation).

3. Serotonin controls the behavioural
patterns, sleep, blood pressure and body
temperature.

4. Serotonin evokes the release of peptide
hormones from gastrointestinal tract.

5. lt is also necessary for the motil i ty of GIT
(per istals is) .

Serotonin and brain : The brain itself
synthesizes 5HT which is in a bound form. The
outside serotonin cannot enter the brain due to
blood-brain barr ier .  Pr imari ly,  serotonin is a
stimulator (excitation) of hrain activity, hence
its deficiency causes depression. Serotonin level
is decreased in psychosis patients.

Effect of drugs on serotonin : The drug,
iproniazid (isopropyl isonicotinyl hydrazine)
inhibi ts monoamine oxidase (MAO) and
elevates serotonin levels, therefore, this drug is a
psychic st imulant.  On the other hand,
reserpine increases the degradation of
serotonin, hence acts as a depressant drug.
Lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD) competes
with seroton in and, therefore, acts as a
depressant.

Malignant carcinoid syndrome : Serotonin is
produced by argentaffin cells of gastrointestinal
tract. When these cells undergo uncontrolled
growth, they develop into a tumor called
malignant carcinoid or argentaffinomas. The
patients exhibit symptoms like respiratory
distress, sweating, hypertension etc.

Normal ly about 1% of the t ryptophan is
uti l ized for serotonin synthesis. In case of
carcinoid syndrome, very high amount (up to
60%) of tryptophan is diverted for serotonin
production. This disturbs the normal tryptophan
metabol ism and impairs the synthesis of  NAD+
and NADP+. Hence, the pat ients of  carcinoid
syndrome develop symptoms of pellagra (niacin
deficiency). Further, negative nitrogen balance
is also observed.
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Diagnosis : The excretion of S-hydroxy indole
acetate in urine is tremendously elevated (upto
500m9/day against normal <5 mg/day) in
carcinoid syndrome. The estimation of 5 HIA in
ur ine is used for the diagnosis of  th is disorder.  ln
general, urine concentration of 5 HIA above 25
mg/day should be viewed with caution as it may
be suggestive of carcinoid syndrome. Sufficient
precaution should, however, be taken for sample
col lect ion.  Dur ing the course of  ur ine col lect ion,
the patients should not ingest certain foods
(banana, tomato etc.) that increase urine 5 HlA.

Melatonin

Melatonin is a hormone, mostly synthesized
by the pineal gland. Serotonin-produced from
tryptophan-is acted upon by serotonin
N-acetylase (the rate l imiting enzyme), to give
N-acetylserotonin. The latter undergoes
methylation, S-adenosylmethionine' being the
methyl group donor to produce melatonin or
N-acetyl 5-methoxyserotonin (Fi9.15.2V. fhe
synthesis and secretion of melatonin from pineal
gland is controlled by l ight.

Functions o# melatonin

1. Melatonin is involved in circadian
rhythms or diurnal variations (24 hr cyclic
process) of the body. lt plays a significant role in
sleep and wake process.

2.  Melatonin inhibi ts the product ion of
melanocyte stimulating hormone (MSH) and
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH).

3. lt has some inhibitory effect on ovarian
functions.

4. Melatonin also performs a neuro-
transmitter function.

l{art*rup's disease

This disorder was first described in the family
of Hartnup, hence the name-Hartnup's disease.
It is a hereditary disorder of tryptophan
metabol ism. The cl in ical  symptoms include
dermatit is, ataxia, mental retardation etc.
Hartnup's disease is characterized by low plasma
Ievels of tryptophan and other neutral amino

acids and their elevated urinary excretion.
Increased urinary output of indoleacetic acid and
indolepyruvic acid is also observed.

Pellagralike symptoms are common in these
patients. There is an impairment in the synthesis
of NAD+ and serotonin from tryptophan. Some
authors (earlier) attributed Hartnup's disease to a
defect in the enzyme tryptophan pyrrolase. This,
however, does not appear to be true. Hartnup's
disease is now believed to be due to an
impairment in the absorption and/or transport
of tryptophan and orher neutral amino acids
from the intestine, renal tubules and, probably

brain. Some more details on Hartnup's disease
are given under digestion and absorption
(Chaptur A.

The sul fur-containing amino acids are methio-
nine, cysteine and cystine. Among these, only
methionine is essential. lt serves as a precursor
for the synthesis of cysteine and cystine which
are, therefore, non-essential. Cysteine can spare
the requirement of methionine in the diet.
Cysteine and cystine are interconvertible. Cystine
is found exclusively in proteins.  Methionine and
cysteine, besides being present in proteins, are
involved in many important metabolic reactions
(Fi9.15.25). Methionine is also required for the
ini t iat ion of  protein biosynthesis.  The sul fur-
containing amino acids are almost an exclusive
dietary source of sulfur to the body.

METABOLISM OF METHIONINE

Methionine (or sul fur  amino acids)
metabolism may be divided into three parts.

1 .Uti l ization of methionine for transmethv-
lation reactions.

2.Conversion of  methionine to cysteine and
cystine.

3.Degradation of cysteine and its conversion
to specialized products.
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lnitiation of
protein

biosynthesis

enzymes involved in the transfer of methyl group
are collectively known as methyltransferases.
S-Adenosylmethionine transfers the methyl group
to an acceptor and gets itself converted to
S-adenosylhomocysteine. The loss of free energy
in this reaction makes the methyl transfer
essentially irreversible. S-Adenosylhomocysteine
is hydrolysed to homocysteine and adenosine.
Homocysteine can be remethylated to
methionine by Ns-methyl tetrahydrofolate. In this
manner/ methionine can be regenerated for
reuse. lt should be noted that there is no net
svnthesis of methionine in the S-adenosvl-
methionine cycle (homocysteine, the precussor
for methionine has to be derived from
methionine).  Hence, methionine is an essent ia l
amino acid.

S-Adenosylmethionine (carbon fragment) is
also involved in the synthesis of polyamines
(spermidine, spermine). The most important
transmethylation reactions are l isted in
Tahle 15.3.

S-Adenosylmethionine S-Adenosylhomocysteine

Fig. 15.28 : Overview of the metabolism of sulfur
amino acids.

TransrmethylatE*n

fhe transfer of methyl group (-CH3) from
active methionine to an acceptor is known as
transmethylation. Methionine has to be activated
to S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) or active
methionine to donate the methyl group.

Synthesis of S"adenosylmethionFme

The synthesis of S-adenosylmethionine occurs
by the transfer of an adenosyl group from ATP
to suffur atom of methionine (Fig.15.29). This
reaction is catalysed by methionine S-adenosyl-
transferase. The activation of methionine is
unique as the sulfur becomes a sulfonium atom
(SAM is a sulfonium compound) by the addition
of a third carbon. This reaction is also unusual
since all the three phosphates of ATP are
eliminated as pyrophosphates (PPi) and inorganic
phosphates (Pi). Three high energy phosphates

8 ATn arc consumed in the formation of
SAM.

FclmetEssrs sf S-adecrosylmethEsn&rse

S-Adenosylmethionine is highly reactive due
to the presence of a positive charge. The
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Fig. 15.29 : S-Adenosylmethionine cycle-synthesis, utilization and regenerution.

Significance of transmethylation

1 . Transmethylation is of great biological
significance since many compounds become
functionally active only after methylation.

2.  Protein (amino acid residues) methylat ion
helps to control protein turnover. In general,
methylation protects the proteins from
immediate degradation.

3.  In plants,  S-adenosylmethionine is the
precursor for the synthesis of a plant hormone,
ethylene, which regulates plant growth and
development and is involved in the r ipening of
fru its.

Synthesis of cysteine

Homocvsteine formed from methionine is a
precursor for the synthesis of cysteine
(Fig.l 5.30). Homocysteine condenses with serine
to form cystathionine. This reaction is catalysed
by a PlP-dependent cystathionine synthase. The
enzyme cystathioninase (PLP-dependent) cleaves

and deaminates cystathionine to cysteine and
s-ketobutvrate. The sum of the reactions
catalysed by cystathionine synthase and
cystathioninase is a good example of
transsulfuration (transfer of sulfur from one
compound to another). lt should be noted that
only the sulfur atom of cysteine comes from
homocysteine (or ig inal ly methionine) whi le the
rest of the molecule is from serine.

Homocysteine and heart  at tacks

Homocysteine is an intermediate in the
synthesis of cysteine from methionine
(Fig.l5.30), Elevation in plasma homocysteine
(normal <15 pmol/ l )  has been impl icated in
coronary artery diseases, although the mechanism
is not known. lt is believed that homocysteine
reacts with collagen to produce reactive free
radicals, besides interfering with collagen cross
l inks.  Homocysteine is also involved in the
aggregation of LDL particles. All this leads to an
increased tendency for atherogenesis, and
consequently heart complications.
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Fig. 15.30 : Synthesis of cysteine from methionine
(x-For reactions of methionine conversion to

homocysteine see Fig. 15.29) (x*-ln cysteine synthesis,
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of the molecule is lrom serind.
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The enzyme cysteine dioxygenase oxidizes
cysteine to cysteine sul f inate which, on further
oxidation, is converted to cysteic acid. The latter
undergoes decarboxylation to produce taurine
which conjugates with bile acids. Cysteic acid
can also be degraded to pyruvate, which is
glycogenic (Fig.l 5.31).

Cysteine sulfinate cleaves off alanine to
produce sulfite which is converted to sulfate and
excreted in urine. Some amount of sulfate
condenses with ATP to form active sulfate or
3'-phosphoadenosine S'-phosphosulfafe (PAPS).
Active sulfate (PAPS) is uti l ized for the synthesis
of mucopolysaccharides (sulfation), besides
being used in detoxification. Sulfate is also a
structural  component of  some proteins,  l ip ids
etc.

Cysteine can be degraded by desulfhydrase to
liberate sulfur (as H2S), ammonia and pyruvate.

Cysteine is a component of tripeptide
glutathione (synthesis descr ibed in glycine
metabol ism).

Inborn errors of sulfur
amino acid metabol ism

Cystinuria (cystine-lysinuria) : Cystinuria is
one of the most common inherited diseases with
a frequency of  1 in 7,000. l t  is  pr imari ly charac-
terized by increased excretion of cystine (25-40
t imes normal) .  Elevat ion in the ur inary output of
lysine, arginine and orni th ine is also observed. A
specific carrier system exists in kidney tubules
for the reabsorpt ion of  amino acids,  namely
cysteine, orni th ine,  arginine and lysine
(remember COAL to recal l ) .  In cyst inur ia,  th is
carrier system becomes defective leading to the
excret ion of  a l l  these four amino acids in ur ine.

Cyst ine is relat ively insoluble and increase in
its concentration leads to precipitation and
formation of cystine stones in kidney and urinary
tract .  Cyst inur ia is usual ly ident i f ied in the
laboratory by cyanide nitroprusside test. The
treatment includes restricted ingestion of dietary
cyst ine and high intake of  f lu ids.

Cystinosis (cystine storage disease) : Cystine
crystals are deposited in many tissues and organs

h

Supplementat ion of  d iet  wi th fo l ic  acid,
v i tamin 812 and vi tamin 86 have some benef ic ia l
affects in lowering plasma homocysteine levels
(Refer Chapter fi.

Degradation of cysteine

Cystine and cysteine are interconvertible by
an NAD+-dependent cystine reductase. Cysteine
on decarboxylation produces mercapto-
ethanolamine which is involved in the
biosynthesis of coenzyme A from the vitamin
pantothenic acid.
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Fig. 15.31 : Metabolism of cysteine and cystine.

of reticuloendothelial system throughout the
body. These include spleen, lymph nodes, l iver,
kidney, bone marrow etc. A defect in the
Iysosomal function is said to be the primary
cause of this disorder. In fact, cystine
accumulates in the lysosomes of various tissues.
lmpairment in renal function is commonly seen
in cystinosis. lt is characterized by generalized

amino acidur ia.  The af fected pat ients die usual ly
within ' l  0 years, mostly due to renal failure.
Al though the under ly ing metabol ic defect  in
cystinosis is not clearly known, some authors
attribute this to the defect in the enzyme cystine
reductase. This is, however, not accepted by
others.

Homocystinurias : Homocystinurias are a
group of metabolic disorders characterized by
the accumulat ion and increased ur inary
excretion of homocysteine and S-adenosyl-
methionine. Plasma concentration of methionine
is increased.

Homocystinuria type I has been more
thoroughly investigated. lt is due to a defect
in the enzyme cystathionine synthase. Accu-
mulation of homocystetne results in various
complications-thrombosis, osteoporosis and,
very often, mental retardation. Further, the
deficiency of cystathionine is associated with
damage to endothel ia l  cel ls which might lead to
atherosclerosis. Two forms of type I homo-
cystinurias are known, one of them can be
corrected with vitamin B6 supplementation
(86 responsive) while the other does not respond
to 86. The treatment includes consumption of
diet  low in methionine and high in cyst ine.

The patients of homocystinuria have high
levels of homocysteine, and usually die of
myocardial infarction, stroke, or pulmonary

embol ism.

The other homocvstinurias are associated with
enzyme defects (as stated below) in the
conversion of homocysteine to methionine by
remethylation.

Homocystinuria l l : 51s-51O-y"thylene THF
reductase.

Homocystinuria l l l  : 5s-511o-yuthyl THF-
homocysteine methyltransferase. This is mostly
due to impairment in the synthesis of methyl-
cobalamin.

Homocystinurla lV : Ns-Methyl THF homo-
cysteine methyl transferase. This is primarily

due to a defect in the intestinal absorption of
v i tamin 812.
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Amino acid metabol ism is part icular ly
important for the transfer or exchange of one-
carbon units. The following one-carbon
fragments are encountered in the biological
reactions, which constitute one-carbon pool

Methyl

Hydroxymethyl

Methylene

Methenyl

Formyl

Formimino

2. Histidine contributes formimino fragment
to produce Ns-formimino THF.

3. When serine is converted to glycine, Ns,
N1O-methylene THF is formed. This is the most
predominant entry of one carbon units into one
carbon pool.

4. Choline and betaine contribute to the
formation of Ns-methvl THF.

The different derivatives of THF carrying one-
carbon units are interconvertible, and this is
metabol ical ly s igni f icant for  the cont inui ty of
one- carbon pool (Fig.f5.32).

fr8. ffitf;Eiu;st&eat qpf *ffic"s€nrhorr
mqEfr€lttes

One-carbon fragments from THF are used for
the synthesis of a wide variety of compounds.
These include pur ines,  formylmethionine IRNA
(required for init iation of protein synthesis),
glycine, pyrimidine nucleotide (thymidylate) etc.

l l l "  f f ie le cai  m.+thienirre amd B-2
E n opre".c..* ;"l.prprl sitet,ahc! tsrn

Methyl (-CH3) group is an important one-
carbon unit. The role of active methionine as
methyl dohor in transmethylation reactions is
already described. After the release of methyl
group, methionine is converted to homocysteine.
For the regeneration of methionine, free
homocysteine and Ns-methyl THF are required
and this reaction is dependent on
methylcobalamin (v i tamin 812).  The one-carbon
pool, under the control of THF, is l inked with
methionine metabolism (transmethylation)
through vi tamin B12. Hence vi tamin B12 is also
involved in one-carbon metabolism.

Valine, Ieucine and isoleucine are the
branched chain and essential amino acids. These
three amino acids in i t ia l ly  undergo a common
pathway and then diverge to result in different
end products. Based on the products obtained
from the carbon skeleton, the branched

(-cH3)

(-cH2oH)

(:CHr)

(-CH:)

(-CH=O)

(-CH=NH)

lNote : lt may be stated here that CO2 is also
a one-carbon unit. Carbon dioxide is involved
(carboxylation) in many biochemical reactionsf
which are dependent on biotin. For instance,
conversion of pyruvate to oxaloacetate in
gluconeogenesis. Most of the authors, however,
ignore CO2 as one-carbon unit and do not even
consider i t  worth ment ioning. This would be
unfair  to CO2! l

Tetrahydrofolate (THF) is a versati le
coenzyme that actively participates in one-
carbon metabolism. With regard to the transfer
of methyl groups from S-adenosylmethionine,
vi tamin 812 is also involved besides THF.

The one-carbon unit covalently binds with
THF at oosi t ion 5s or;1 ' l  0 or on both Ns and
N10 of pteroyl structure of folate. The details of
different one-carbon units binding with THF and
the structures of THF derivatives are given under
vitamin-folic acid (Chapter 7).

The one-carbon metabolism is rather
complex, involving many reactions. For the sake
of better understanding, it is divided into
generation and uti l ization of one-carbon units,
and the role of  methionine and vi tamin 812.

l, Generation of one.carbon un;ts

Many compounds (part icular ly amino acids)
act as donors of one-carbon fragments

1. The formate released from glycine and
tryptophan metabolism combines with THF to
form Nlo-formyl THF.
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FTGLU -* Ns-Formimino THF-------+ Purines (C6)
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Homocvsteine

Transmethylation methionine
(for the synthesis

of creatine, epinephrine,
choline, melatonin etc.)

Methionine

Major products

Fig. 15.32 : Summary of one-carbon metabolism (THF-Tetrahydrofolate; +CHr-Active methyl group).

chain amino acids
ketogenic

Val ine

Leucine

lsoleucine

are ei ther glycogenic or

glycogenic

ketogenic
glycogenic and ketogenic.

The first three metabolic reactions are
common to the branched chain amino acids
(Fig.15.33).

1. Transamination : The three amino acids
undergo a reversible transamination to form their
resoective keto acids.

2. Oxidative decarboxylation : s-Keto acid
dehydrogenase is a complex mitochondr ia l
enzyme. lt is comparable in function to pyruvate
dehydrogenase complex and employs 5

coenzymes-TPP, l ipoamide, FAD, coenzyme A
and NAD+-for its action. cr-Keto acid
dehydrogenase catalyses oxidative decarboxy-
lation of the keto acids to the corresponding acyl
CoA thioesters. This is a regulatory enzyme
in the catabol ism of branched chain amino
acids.

3. Dehydrogenation : The dehydrogenation is
similar to that in fatty acid oxidation. FAD is the
coenzyme and there is an incorporation of a
double bond. lt is now believed that there are
two enzymes responsible for dehydrogenation.

After the init ial three common reactions, the
metabol ism of branched chain amino acids
diverges and takes independent routes. In a
series of reactions that follow, valine is converted
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to propionyl CoA, a
precursor for glucose.
Leucine produces acetyl
CoA and acetoacetate, the
substrates lor fatty acid
synthesis.  lsoleucine is
degraded to propionyl CoA
and acetyl CoA. Thus, valine
is glycogenic and leucine is
ketogenic whi le isoleucine is
both glycogenic and
ketogenic.

Metabolic defects
of branched chain
amino acids

1 . Maple syrup urine
disease : This is a metabolic
disorder of branched chain
amino acids. The urine of
the affected individuals
smells l ike maple syrup or
burnt sugar-hence the
name.

Enzyme defect : Maple
syrup urine disease is due to
a defect in the enzvme
branched chain a-keto acid
dehydrogenase. This causes
a blockade in the conversion
of a-keto acids to the

Valine, leucine, isoleucine

I Branched chain
I amino acid
I transarninase+

Corresponding o-keto acids
(cr,-ketoisovalerate, c-ketoi socaproate,

a-keto B-methyl valerate

NAD+, CoASH

NADH

coe

Corresponding o, p-unsaturated acyl CoA
thioesters (isobutyryl CoA, isovaleryl CoA,

a,-methylbutyryl CoA)

Methylacrylyl CoA

Propionyl CoA
I
I+

Methylmalonyl CoA

Glucose

HMG CoA
I

19Acetvl CoA
Y

A^^+^^^^+^+^ i
nugLvqugtat9 |

i i
: i. r , i

Fat {- ' -- ' -- ' ---- '

Triglyl CoA

+
Methylacetoacetyl CoA

respective acyl CoA thioesters. The plasma and
urine concentrations of branched amino acids
and their keto acids are highly elevated. This
disease is af so known as branched chain
ketonuria.

Biochemical complications and symptoms :

.  Accumulat ion of  branched chain amino acids
causes an impairment in transport and
function of other amino acids.

. Protein biosvnthesis is reduced.

.  Branched chain amino acids compet i t ively
inhibit glutamate dehydrogenase.

. The disease results in acidosis, lethargy,
convulsions, mental retardation, coma and,
finally, death within one year after birth.

Diagnosis and treatment : An early diagnosis
by enzyme analysis-preferably within the first
week of l i fe-is ideal. Estimation of urinary
branched amino acids and keto acids wi l l  a lso
help in diagnosis.

The treatment is to feed a diet with low (or
no) content of branched amino acids. The
plasma levels of  branched amino acids should
be constantly monitored for adjusting their
dietary intake.

2. lntermittent branched chain ketonuria :
This is a less severe variant form of maple syrup
urine disease. The enzyme defect is the same-
u-keto acid dehydrogenase. As such, there is an
impairment and no total blockade in the
conversion of a-keto acids to their respective

B-Methylcrotonyl CoA
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I

acyl CoA thioesters. The symptoms are not as
severe as in maple syrup urine disease. Careful
diet planning is adequate to ovecome this
disorder.

3. lsovaleric acidemia : This is a specific
inborn error of leucine metabolism. lt is due to
a defect in the enzyme isovaleryl CoA
dehydrogenase. The conversion of isovaleryl
CoA to methylcrotonyl CoA is impaired. The
excretion of isovalerate is high in urine. The
affected individuals exhibit a 'cheesy' odor in
the breath and body fluids. The symptoms
include acidosis and mild mental retardation.

4. Hypervalinemia : This inborn error is
characterized by increased plasma concentration
of val ine whi le leucine and isoleucine levels
remain normal. The transamination of valine
alone is selectively impaired.

The metabolism of histidine, proline and
arginine is considered together, as all the three
are converted to glutamate and metabolized
(Fig.ts.s4).

HEstEe!6m.r*

The metabolism of histidine is important for
the generation of one-carbon unit, namely
formimino group. The enzyme histidase acts on
histidine to split off ammonia. Urocanate formed
in this reaction is acted upon by urocanase to
produce 4-imidazole 5-propionate. lmidazole
ring of the product is cleaved by a hydrolase to
give N-formiminoglutamate (FIGLU). Tetra-
hydrofolate (THF) takes up the formimino group
to form Ns-formimino THF, and glutamate is
liberated. Deficiency of folate blocks this
reaction and causes elevated excretion of FIGLU
in ur ine.  Hist id ine loading test  is  commonly
employed to assess folate deficiency.

Histidine, on decarboxylation, gives the
corresponding amine-histamine. Histamine
regulates HCI secretion by gastric mucosa.
Excessive production of histamine causes asthma
and allergic reactions.

Histidinemia : The frequency of histidinemia is
I in 20,000. lt is due to a defect in the enzyme
histidase. Histidinemia is characterized by elevated
plasma histidine levels and increased excretion of
imidazole pyruvate and histidine in urine. Most of
the patients of histidinemia are mentally retarded
and have defect in speech. No treatment wil l
improve the condition of the patients.

Fro{ine

Proline is oxidized to pyrroline S-carboxylate
which undergoes a non-enzymatic conversion to
glutamate 5-semialdehyde. The latter is
converted to glutamate and then transaminated
to cr-ketoglutarate. The five carbons of proline

are converted to cr-ketoglutarate.

Hyperprolinemia type | : lt is due to a defect
in the enzyme proline oxidase (proline

dehydrogenase).

Another metabol ic disorder-hyperprol i nem ia
type ll-associated with hydroxyproline metabo-
lism is also reported.

ArgglgriEse

Arginine is cleaved by arginase to l iberate
urea and produce ornithine. Ornithine undergoes
transamination of 6-amino group to form
glutamate y-semialdehyde which is converted to
glutamate. Hyperargininemia is an inborn error
in arginine metabolism due to a defect in the
enzyme arginase.

Nitric oxide (NO) : Arginine is the substrate
for the production of nitric oxide (NO), a wonder
molecule with a wide range of functions. The
enzyme nitric oxide synthase (three isoenzymes
known) cleaves the nitrogen from the guanidino
group of arginine to form NO. This reaction
requires NADPH, FMN, FAD, heme and
tetrahydrobiopterin. NO has a very short half-l i fe
(about 5 seconds).

ilr;
?-*r'

HN

(tnds .
H-C-NHi

coo-
Arginine

Tr,
C=O
I

HN
I

(9Ht)'
H-C_NHI

l -coo-
Cltrulline

NO synthase--lz=-\-+
Q2 NO
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H
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I lmldazole.tzv\ propionate
I hydrolase

J
-ooc-cH-cH2-cH2-coo-

-ooc-9H-cH2-cH2-

Nnl ?-|r,
NHi

Arginhre

. . I Arginase
utea?l

Y

-ooc-9H-cH2-cH2- 2
Nttl I

Omithine
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t..i
Urocanate

I
I

xro-.'| urocanase
J

c-c-cH2-cH2-coo-
" t" l
l'.,1-.,.-""/,NH

HC:C-CH=CH-COO-
l l

-NH

N-Formlmino-
glutamate

Pyrroline s-carboxylate
_r._

----- Non-enzYmatit
-\

\ -oo

Glutamate 5-
semialdehyde

NAD(P)H+

Fig. 15.34 : Metabolism of histidine, proline, arginine, glutamate and glutamine
(TH F-Tetrahyd rofolate ; a-KG--s- Ketoglutarate ; G lu4l utamate ).

The occurrence of high concentrations of
citrulline in human brain has been known for
several years. Only recently it is realized that the
citrulline is formed during the course of NO
synthesis [Note : Nitric oxide (NO) should not
be confused with nitrous oxide (NOz)-laughing
gas-used as an anestheticl.

Functions of NO : The role of nitric oxide as
a therapeutic drug (in the form of nitroglycerine
and amyl nitrate) for the treatment of angina
pectoris has been known since 1867. However,
it is only recently that in vivo production and the
biological importance of NO are recognized. ln
fact, the endothelium derived releasing factor
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(EDRF) which causes smooth muscle relaxation

is none other than a gas, NO.

Nitric oxide acts as a mediator for several

biological functions.

1. NO functions as a vasodilator and causes
relaxation of smooth muscles.

2. lt is a key molecule in the regulation of

blood flow and the blood pressure (inhibitors of

NO synthesis markedly raise blood pressure).

3. NO acts as an inhibitor of platelet

aggregation and adhesion.

4. lt functions as a messenger molecule of

the nervous system (neurotransmittef).

5. NO mediates the bactericidal actions of

macrophages.

6. It is involved in the erecfion of. penis.

Mechanism of action : Nitric oxide promotes

the synthesis of cGMP. lt is believed that some
of the actions of NO are mediated through
cGMP and protein kinase C.

Agmatine : lt is a derivative of arginine
produced in the brain. Agmatine possesses

anti hypertensive properties.

Lysine is an essential amino acid. Cereal
proteins are deficient in lysine. lt does not
participate in transamination reactions. Some of

the lysine residues in protein structure are
present as hydroxylysine, methyllysine or

acetyllysine. These derivatives can be hydrolysed
to l iberate free lysine.

Lysine is a ketogenic amino acid. The

summary of lysine metabolism is depicted in

Fig.l5.35.

Synttlresls of carnitine

Some of the lysine residues in proteins are
found in methylated form. The methyl groups

are obtained from active methionine (SAM). Such
proteins on degradation (by proteolysis) wil l
release the methyllysines. The trimethyllysine

LySl i  ie

I
a,-Ketoglutarate\ Saccharopine

I dehYdrogenase
+

Saccharopine

I Saccharopine
Glutamate +1 dehydrogenase

+
cr-AminoadiPate
6-semialdehYde

I
I Semialdehyde

I dehydrogenase
+

d-Aminoadipate

I Aminotransferase
+

0-Ketoadipate

I Dehydrogenase
J

Glutaryl CoA
I

I D"hydrog"n""",
I Decarborylase
+

Crotonyl CoA

Acetyl CoA

Fig. 15.35 : Summary of lysine metabolism.

serves as a precursor for the synthesis of

carnitine, a compound involved in the transport

of fatty acids to mitochondria for oxidation. lt

should be noted that free lysine is not

methylated, hence it will not be a substrate for

carnitine formation.

Synthesis of carnitine from trimethyllysine is a

4-step reaction involving oxidation, splitt ing off

g lycine residue, dehydrogenat ion and, f inal ly,

oxidation (Fig.l 5.36).

Eilt ' ;r.;u+rte!$*E nnrportance of carnitine

Carnitine plays a key role in the fafty acid

oxidation (Chapter 1 5).

Human requirements of carnitine are usually

met with the endogeneous biosynthesis and the

dietary supply. Cood sources of carnitine include

meat, f ish, poultry and dairy products.
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e-N-Trimethyllysine

02r

o-KC
retfryllysine

Succinate diorygenase

nn

B-Hydroxy e-N-trimethyilysine

txine-: l
Gtvcine ymethyl_

- ferase

y-Butyrobetaine aldehyde

NAD

lrogenase
NADH + H+

y-Butyrobetaine

L-Carnitine

immediate precursor for glutamate formation.
Clutamate-besides being converted ro
glutamine-is involved in the synthesis of certain
specialized products (Fig..l S.Sl.

1.  Glutathione is a t r ipept ide that contains
glutamate. lts formation is described unoer
glycine metabol ism.

2. N-Acetylglutarnate is an allosterrc
regulator of carbamoyl phosphate synthase l, the
first enzyme in urea synthesis.

3. Clutamate is present in Ihe clotting factors
(l l, Vll, lX, X) as y-carboxyglutamate" and is
involved in coagulat ion.

CABA undergoes transamination followed by
oxidation to form succinate which enters TCA
cycle (Fig.t S.JB). The reactions involving the fate
of GABA constitute a bypass route for glutamate

Proteins

NHs

Glucose

Hist idine

Prol ine

Arginine

y-Aminobutvric acid
(cABA)

Glutathione

N-Acetylglutamate

y-Carboxyglutamate
(clotting factors)

Some research findings suggest that carnitine
supplementation has some beneficial effects
in the treatment of myocardial dysfunctions,
AIDS, etc.

Clutamate and glutamine are non-essential
glycogenic amino acids. Both of them play a
predominant role in the amino acid metabol ism,
and are directly involved in the final transfer of
amino group for urea synthesis.

The amino acids-hist id ine,  prol ine and
arginine-are converted in their metabolism ro
glutamate (See Fig.l S"S4). a-Ketoglutarate-an
intermediate in TCA cycle-serves as an

Fig" lS.SV : Overview of glutamate
and glutamine metabolism.

(

Proteins

NHe
t "+

Urea

Purines (Ns, Ns)

Pyrimidines (N3)

Amino sugars
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Fig" 15.36 : Synthesis of carnitine G
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{ \ r'H2
NADH + H* NAD* I"

c-H
o

Succinate
semialdehyde

Ftg, 15.38 : Metabolism of y-aminobutyric acid
(P LP-Pyridoxal phos phate ).

TCA cycle, which is known as GABA

Functions of GABA : lt is one of the major
inhibi tory neurotransmit ters in the brain.  GABA
regulates the activity of neurons by discouraging
the transmission signals.  l t  is  bel ieved that CABA
opens chlor ide channels and increases the
permeabil ity of post-synaptic membranes. Thus
CABA functions as an inhibitory
neurotransmifter. Decreased CABA levels will
cause convuls ions.

Vitarnin 86 deficiency and GABA : CABA
synthesis requires pyridoxal phosphate, a
coenzyme of vitamin 86. In 86 deficiency, the
production of GABA is reduced. The result is
neuronal hyperexcitabil ity, causing convulsions.

$!r , , ' i  ; '  , " . ; , '  '

Clutamine is a versat i le amino acid.
Ammonia is temporarily stored in the form of
glutamine. Glutamine is f reely di f fusible and,
hence, easily transported. The synthesis and
degradation of glutamine are described (See
Fig.t s.8).

Clutamine is the donor of nitrogen atoms for
pur ine and pyr imidine synthesis.  l t  is  the chief
source of  ammonia in k idneys. The NHr
production is elevated in acidosis to maintain
acid-base balance" Clutamine also takes part in
conjugation reactions.

Both these amino acids are non-essential and
glycogenic. Aspartate is formed from
oxaloacetate (an intermediate in TCA cycle) by
transamination. Aspartate transaminase (AST) is
an important enzyme for the interconversion of
glutamate and aspartate.

Glutamate cr'-Ketoglutarate

Oxaloacetate Aspartate

The diagnostic importance of the enzyme
AST has already been described (Chapter 6).
Aspartate has certain important functions
(Fig.|s.39).

1.  l t  donates one amino group for the
synthesis of urea (the other amino group in urea
directly comes from ammonia).

2. Aspartate forms a connecting l ink between
urea cycle and TCA cycle (via oxaloacetate).

Fig. 15.39 : Overview of aspartate
and asparagine metabolism.
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cor ?",
HrC-NH;

yAminobutyric acld
(GABA)

coo-
I

CHe
t-

CHa
t-
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dehydrogenase
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to enter
shunt.
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n-C-ruu;
9H,

COO- \ synthetas. _,O COO-

4-**jffir-C-*'fim; r o

ATP Asparagine ADP + Pi

?-*r.
cH^
l '
co-ildl-{2

* 
Asparagin*" m)O Asparagine

alanine-pyruvate shuttle for carrying nitrogen to
be reuti l ized or converted to urea.

The amino acid p-alanine is a const i tuent of
the v i tamin pantothenic acid,  and thus the
coenzyme A.

Serine is a non-essential glycogenic amino
acid. As described in glycine metabolism, serine
and glycine are interconvertible. Serine can be
synthesized from the intermediates of glycolysis
(3-phosphoglycerate). The metabolic reactions of
serine are described hereunder (FigJ|.al)

1.  Ser ine part ic ipates in t ransaminat ion
reactions. lt undergoes deamination to form
pyruvate.

coo-
Aspartate

Fig. 15.40 : Synthesis of asparagine and its conversion
to asparlate (Note : The reactions are independent

and irreversible).

3. ft is uti l ized for the synthesis of purines
(N1 and NH2 at 6th position) and pyrimidines
(N3, Ca C5 and C6 atoms).

4. Malate-aspartate shuttle is important for
the transfer of reducing equivalents (NADH) from
the cytosol to mitochondria (Refer Fig.l l.13).

Asparagine is synthesized from aspartate by a
synthetase in an irreversible ATP-dependent
reaction. Asparaginase hydrolyses asparagine
and liberates ammonia (Fig.l5.a0). These
reactions are comparable to glutamine synthesis
and its breakdown.

The non-essentiaf amino acid alanine
performs two important functions in the body

1 . Incorporation into the structure of proteins;

2.  Part ic ipat ion in t ransaminat ion and NH3
transport.

As already discussed, ammonia is toxic to the
body, hence it cannot be transported in free
form. Clutamate and glutamine shoulder the
major burden of  ammonia t ransport .  Alanine is
also important in this regard. In the peripheral
tissues (most predominantly-muscle), pyruvate
produced in glycolysis gets converted to alanine
(by transamination) and is transported to l iver.
Pyruvate can be regenerated from alanine in l iver
and the pyruvate so produced serves as a
precursor for glucose. Amino group is diverted
for transamination or urea formation. This is an

c coo-
I Serine dehvdratase I

H-? PLP \------+ ?:o
C NHs CHs
Serine Pyruvab

2. Ser ine is involved in one-carbon
metabolism. lt donates methylene (-CH2) moiety
to tetrahydrofolate (THF).

COO- Serine hydroxymethyl- COO-
transferase (PLP) |

H- ---7--\---------+ H2C-NHi
/ \ Gtyeine

THF Cljr-THF

Proteins

Glucose

Glycine
Alanine

Cysteine
I+

Cystine

One carbon
metabolism
Sphingomyelins

Phosphatidylserine

Selenocysteine

Ethanolamine

+
Choline

Fig. 15.41 : Overuiew of serine metabolism.
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t '

3. On decarboxylation (PLP-dependent)

serine forms ethanolamine which is the precursor

for chol ine synthesis.

coo-
HC-NHI H,C-NHI

t"
cH2oH cH2oH
Serine Ethanolamine

4. Serine is uti l ized for the synthesis of
cysteine (See Fig.I5.30). lt may be noted that the
entire cysteine molecule is derived from serine
except the sulfur that comes from homocysteine.

5. Serine is involved in the formation of
selenocysteine, the 21st amino acid found in
certain proteins.

6. Serine directly participates in the synthesis
of  phosphol ip id-phosphat idyl  ser ine (detai ls
described in l ipid metabolism, Chapter l4).

7. Serine is also involved in the svnthesis of
sphingomyel ins and cephal ins.

8. In the structure of proteins, serine (-OH
group) serves as a carrier of phosphate which is
involved in the regulation of many enzyme
activit ies.

Threonine is an essential hydroxy amino acid.
It is glycogenic and does not participate in
transamination reactions. Threonine is often a
carrier of phosphate group in the protein
structure. The outl ine of threonine metabolism is
depicted in Fi9.15.42.

Proteins

o-Ketobutyrate

J
Propionyl CoA

Threonine undergoes deamination (by

threonine dehydratase) to s-ketobutyrate which
is converted to propionyl CoA. Threonine can be
cleaved to glycine and acetaldehyde by serine
hydroxymethyltransferase. Dehydrogenation
followed by decarboxylation of threonine results
in aminoacetone which mav be converted to
pyruvate or lactate.

The metabolic reactions of individual amino
acids are described above. After the removal of
amino groups/ the carbon skeleton of amino
acids is converted to intermediates of TCA cycle
or their precursors. The carbon skeleton finally
has one or more of the following fates

1. Oxidation via TCA cycle to produce
energy (about 10-15% of body needs).

2. Synthesis of glucose.

3. Formation of l ipids-fatty acids and ketone
bodies.

4. Synthesis of non-essential amino acids.

The carbon skeletons of the 20 standard (or

more) amino acids (or the amino acids of
proteins) are degraded to one of the following
seven products-pyruvate, a-ketoglutarate,
succinyl CoA, fumarate, oxaloacetate, acetyl
CoA and acetoacetate. Some authors use the
term amph ibol ic (Creek: amph iboles-u ncertai n)
intermediates to these compounds due to their
mult ip le metabol ic funct ions.

The amino acids are classified into two
groups/ based on the nature of the metabolic
end products of carbon skeleton.

1. Glycogenic (glucogenic) amino acids :
These are the amino acids whose carbon
skeleton is f inally degraded to pyruvate or one of
the intermediates of TCA cycle (c,-ketoglutarate,

succinyl CoA, fumarate and oxaloacetate). These
intermediates serve as good substrates for
gluconeogenesis leading to the formation of
glucose or glycogen.
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Asparagine

Aspafiate ---| Oxaloacetate

Tryptophan

Phenvtataninel .- f
ryiosinE- 

- 
l------+Fumarate

lsoleucine I
Methionine I
Threonine I
Valine l

Krebs
cycle

\
SuccinylCoA cr-Ketoglutarate{- Giutamate

*'---_--/ t
l i lutamire

Flg. 15.43 : Summary of the products fonned from cahon skeleton of amino acids
(colour indication, Blueflucogenic; Green shade-glucogenic and ketogenic; Red-ketogenic).

2. Ketogenic amino acids : The amino acids
whose carbon skeleton is metabolized to acetvl
CoA or acetoacetate can be converted to fat
(i.e., fatty acids or ketone bodies). Acetoacetate
is a ketone body (besides acetone and
p-hydroxybutyrate).

Some of the amino acids are both glycogenic
and ketogenic since they serve as precursors for
glucose as well as fat.

The classification of amino acids (glycogenic,
ketogenic, or both) is given in Table 15.4. The
various products obtained from the carbon
skeleton of amino acids and their connection
with the citric acid cycle is depicted in
Fig.t 5.43.

The details on the formation of amphibolic
intermediates by the degradation of amino acids
are given in the metabolism of respective amino
acids. They are summarized hereunder

. Pyruvate : Alanine, cysteine, glycine,
hydroxyproline, serine and threonine.

. c-Ketoglutarate : Clutamine, glutamate,
arginine, hist id ine and prol ine.

. Succinyl CoA : lsoleucine, methionine,
threonine and valine.

Glycogenicand Ketogenic
ketogenic

Glycngeniq

Q;iucagentc)

Alanine

Arginine*

Aspartate

Cysteine

Glutamine

Glutamate

Glycine

Histidinex

Hydroxyproline

Methionine*

Proline

Serine

Threoninex

Valinex

Phenylalaninex

lsoleucine*

Tyrosine

Tryptophan*

Leucinex

Lysinex

* Essential anino acids; (Helpful tips to recall--ketogenic anino
acids stal with letter 'L'; PITT for glyn- and ketogenic amino
acids; rcst ol the 20 amino acids are only glycogenh).
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. Fumarate :  Phenylalanine and tyrosine.

. Oxaloacetate : Asparagine and aspartate.

. Acetyl CoA and acetoacetate : Phenylalanine,
tyrosine, t ryptophan, isoleucine, leucine and
lysine.

Leucine and lysine are only ketogenic,  s ince
they produce acetoacetate or acetyl CoA.

non-essential in the diet, as they can be
synthesized in human body. This is carried out
by the biosynthesis of carbon skeleton, followed

by the addition of amino group via

transamination. In the Table 15.5, the sources of

carbon skeleton for the synthesis of non-essential
amino acids are given.

Several inherited disorders are associated with

Of the 20 amino acids, about half of them are amino acid metabolism. The details of these

BIoMEDICAI / CLINICAL CONCEPTS

Melonin-the pigment oJ, skin, hair qnd eyes-is produced t'rom tyrosine. Lack of
melanin synfhesis (mostly due to a deficiency of tyrosinase) couses albinism'

Porkinson's disease----a common disorder of the elderly-is linked with decreosed
synthesis ot' dopamine. It is charocterized by muscular rigiditg, tremors, lethorgy etc.

Phenylketonuria, due to a defect in the enzyme phenylalanine hydroxylose, is
choracterized by failure of growth, seizures and mentol retardation (low lQ).

Alkaptonuria couses the occumulation of homogentisate which undergoes oxida-
tion followed by polymerization to produce the pigment alkapton. Deposition ol

olkapton in fissues (connective fissue, bones) couses ochronosis u.rhich is associoted with
arthritis.

Serotonin, an excitatory neurotransmitter, is synthesized lrom tryptophan. Psychic
stimulant drugs (iproniazid) eleuate serotonin leuels while depressant drugs (LSD)

decrease.

Malignant carcinoid syndrome, a tumor of argentaffin cells ot' gastrointestinal tract, is
choracterized by tremendously increased production of serotonin. This disorder can be
diagnosed by the eleuated leuels of S-hydroxyindoleocetote in urine.

w- Melotonin, produced from serotonin, is inuolued in circadion rhythms or diurnol
uariations, i.e., maintenance of body's biological clock.

Homocysteine has been implicated os o risk factor in the onset of coronary heort diseoses.

Histidine loading test, characterized by eleuoted excretion ol N-t'ormiminoglutamate
(FIGLU) is commonly employed to ossess the deficiency of the uitamin, folic acid.

Nitric oxide (NO), synthesized from arginine, is inuolued in seueral biologicol tunctions-
uasodilation, platelet aggregotion, neurotronsmission ond bactericidal action.

re yAminobutyric acid (GABA), produced Jrom glutomate, is an inhibitory neurotrans'
mitter. Low leuels of GABA result in conuulsions.

The carbon skeleton ol amino acids may be conuerted to glucose (glycogenic) or fot
(ketogenic), besides being responsible for the synthesis of non-essential amino acids.

Polyamines (spermine, putrescine) are inuolued in the sgnthesis ol DNA, RNA and
proteins and, thus, they are essential for cell growth ond differentiotion.

(f

rg
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Biosynthesis

Ornithine and S-adenosylmethionine are the
precursors for polyamine synthesis. lt should,

Amino acid Source(s) of carbon skeleton however, be noted that only the four-carbon

Glycine Serine moiety of SAM (not the methyl group) is

Alanine pyruvate involved in polyamine formation. Ornithine

serine 3.phosphogtycerat, decarboxylase acts on ornithine to split off Co2
and produce putrescine (Fig.l S. a). The enzyme

ff[:|d I o rnithine decarboxylat" itt the shortest half-

ttl,:HiJt:.. | ,ntermediares of life (about 10 minutes) among the known

Gtutamine I Xrebs cycle mammalian enzymes. lt regulates polyamine
Proline ./ synthesis. The activity of this enzyme is
Cysteine Serine (sultur donated increased by hormones like corticosteroids,

by methionine) testosterone and growth hormone.
Tyrosine Phenylalanine putrescine is converted to spermidine and

then spermine with the involvement of SAM.

metabolic disorders are described in the S-Adenosylmethionine is f irst decarboxylated to

respective amino acids. Tahle 15.6 gives u give decarboxylated SAM. SAM decarboxylase is

summarv of the inborn errors of amino acid a rare example of an enzyme that does not

metabolism. require pyridoxal phosphate as coenzyme. An
amino acid residue bound to pyruvate is
believed to function as a cofactor. The
propylamino group of decarboxylated SAM is
transferred to putrescine to give spermidine.

In general, the decarboxylation of amino Synthesis of spermine requires one more
acids or their derivatives results in the formation molecule of decarboxylated SAM and this
of amines. reaction is catalysed by spermine synthase.

2
R- -css6trg@€r.(|+R-cH2-NH2 DegradatEcn cpt pstyanrfimes

Amino acid ci ' '  Amine 
The enzyme polyamine oxidase (of l iver

A summary of the biogenic amines derived peroxisomes) oxidizes spermine to spermidine
from different amino acids and their major and then to putrescine. Spermidine and
functions are given in Table 15.7. putrescine are excreted in urine in a conjugated

form, as acetvlated derivatives. Some amount of
putrescine is also oxidized to NH3 and CO2.

Funct ions of  polyamines
Polyamines (Creek: poly-many) possess r h- |: 1 . Polvamines are basic in nature ano possess

multf ple amlno Eroups. rutrescrnet spermrne _r-, ., '
,  . , .  . ,  ,  .  ,  .  , ,  . - : :  mult ip le posi t ive charges. Hence they are readi ly

ano spermrorne ate rne ororoSrcaily rmponanr
, r , . '  _ associated with nucleic acids (DNA and RNA).poryamrnes. )permrne ano spermrorne were

originally detected in human semen (sperms), 2. They are involved in the synfhesis of DNA,
hence they are so named. RNA and proteins.
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Disorder Metabolic defect (enzyme/other)

l. Defects in urca synthesis
-Refer Table 15.1

ll. Phenylalanine and tyrosine

1. Phenylketonuria

2. Tyrosinemia type ll

3. Neonataltyrosinemia

4. Alkaptonuria

5. Tyrosinosis (tyrosinemia type l)

6. Albinism

Phenylalanine hydroxylase

Tyrosine transaminase

p-Hydrory phenylpyruvate dioxygenase

Homogentisate oxidase

Maleyl acetoacetate isomerase or fumaryl acetoacetate hydrolase

Tyrosinase

lll. Sulfur amino acids (methionine, cysteine and cystine)

7. Cystinuria

8. Cystinosis

9. Homocystinuria type I

10. Homocyslinuria type ll

11. Homocystinuria type lll

12. Cystathionuria

Defect in renal reabsomtion

lmpairment in cystine utilization (defect in lysosomal function)

Cystathionine synthetase

Ns, N1o-Methylene THF reductase

N5-Methyl THF-homocysteine methyltransferase

Cystathioninase

lV. Glycine

13. Glycinuria

14. Primary hyperoxaluria

Delect in renal reabsorption

Glycine transaminase

V. Tryptophan

15, Haftnup's disease Defective intestinal absorption

Vl. Branched chain amino acids (valine, leucine and isoleucine)

16. Maple syrup urine disease Branched chain s-keto acid dehydrogenase

17. lntermittent branched chain ketonuria Variant of the above enzyme (less severe)

18. Hypervalinemia

19. lsovaleric acidemia

Valine transaminase

lsovaleryl CoA dehydrogenase

Vll. Histidine

20. Histidinemia Histidase

Vlll. Proline

21. Hyperprolinemia type I Proline oxidase
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+H3N-CH-(CH2)3-NHi
- 

Coo-
Ornithine

I
I Omithine

vwz?l decarboxvlase
J

+H3N-CH2-(CH2)3-NHl

Putrescine

coo-

S-Adenosylmethionine (SAM)

I

COz?]SAM decarborylase

J

CH3-S-Adenosine
Methylthioadenosine

Decarborylated SAM

+H3N-CH2-CH2- CH2-NH-CH2- (CHz)s-NHd

Spermidine

CH3-S-Adenosine
Methylthioadenosine ' Spermine synthase

*H3N-CH2-CH2-CH2-NH-CH2-(CH2)3-NH-CH2- CH2- CH2- NHi

Spermine

Fig. 15.44 : Biosynthesis of polyamines-putrescine, spermidine and spermine.

3. They are essential for cell growth and
proliferation.

4. Some enzymes are inhibited
polyamines, e.g. protein kinase.

5. Thev are believed to be involved in the
stabil ization of the membrane structure (cell and
cel lu lar  organel les).

Glinieal importance and polyamines

The excretion of polyamines is found to be
elevated in almost all types of cancers,
e.g.  leukemias; carcinoma of lungs, bladder,
kidney etc. Diagnostically, putrescine is an
ideal marker for cell proliferation whereas
spermidine is suitable for the assessment of cell
destruction.

byAmino acid Amine Function(s)

Phenylalanine Dopamine

Tryptophan Tryptamine
Serotonin
Melatonin

Cysteine Taurine

For the synthesis of nore-
pinephrine and epinephrine
Vasoconstrictor (increases
blood pressure)
Elevates blood pressure
Stimulates cerebral activity
Circadian rhythms
Constituent of bile acid
(taurocholic acid)
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7'Thebodyproteinsareinadynamicstate(degradat ionandsynfhesis)andthereisan
actiue amino acid pool (100 S) maintained t'or this purpose'

2. The amino acids undergo tronsamination and deamination to liberate smmonia for the

synthesis af ureo, the end product ol protein metabolism'

3. Besides being present as structural components of proteins, omino acids participate in

the formation of seaeral biotogically important compounds'

4. Glycine is inuolued in the synthesis of creatine, heme, purines, glutothione etc'

5. Phenylalanine is hydroxylated to tgrosine, uhich is a precufsor for the production of.

skin pigment (melanin),'catecholomines (dopa^ire, epinephrine and norepinephrine)

ond thgroid hormones (73 ond Ta)'

6' Tryptophan is converted fo NAD+ qnd IVADP+, the coenzymes of niacin, serotonin

h neurotransmitter) and melotonin'

.1

6.

The actiue methionine (SAM) is a donar of methyl group (transmethylotion) t'or the

synthesis of mony biological compounds (epinephiini, choline, methylcatosine etc')'

Mang amino acids contribute to one-carbon t'ragments (Jormyl, 
.t'ormimino, 

methylene

etc.) lor participation in one-carbon metabolism-which is mostly under the control of

tetrahydrofolote.

9. The carbon skeleton of amino ocids is inuolued either in the synthesis of glucose

(glycogenic) or fat (ketogenic), or both-glucose ond fat'

lo. Many inborn errors (mostly due to enzyme defects) in amino acid metabolism haue

been identified. These initude phenylketonur:io (de7"ct-phenylolanine hvdroxylose)'

a lb in ism(defect . tyrosinase),maplesyrupur inedisease(defect_a-ketoaciddehydro.
genase) etc.
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I. Essay questions

1. Describe the reactions in the synthesis of urea.

2. Cive an account of the formation of specialized products from glycine.

3. Discuss the metabolism of phenylalanine and tyrosine.

4. Describe the fate of carbon skeleton of amino acids.

5. Write briefly on various inborn errors of amino acid metabolism.

II. Short notes

(a) Amino acid pool, (b) Transmethylation, (c) Transamination, (d) Deamination, (e) Ammonia
toxicity, (0 One-carbon metabolism, (g) Albinism, (h) Serotonin, (i) Glutamate and glutamine,
(j) Polyamines.

I I I .  Fi l l  in the blanks

1. The coenzyme that participates in transamination reactions is

2. The most important enzyme involved in oxidative deamination is

3. N-Acetylglutamate is required for the activation of the enzyme

4. Primary hyperoxaluria is due to a defect in the enzyme

5. The cofactor required for the conversion of phenylalanine to tyrosine is

6. Parkinson's disease is l inked with decreased synthesis of

7. The metabolite excreted (elevated) in alkaptonuria is

8. The disease in which very high amount of tryptophan (nearly 60%) is converted to serotonin
ts

9. The mammalian enzyme with the shortest half-l i fe (about

10. The branched chain amino acid that is only ketogenic is

IV. Multiple choice questions

11. The synthesis of urea occurs in

(a) Kidney (b) Liver (c) Muscle (d) Brain.

12. The amino acid required for the formation of glutathione

(a) Clycine (b) Cysteine (c) Glutamate (d) All of them.

13. In the synthesis of cysteine, the carbon skeleton is provided by

(a) Serine (b) Methionine (c) Clutamate (d) Alanine.

14. The amino acids are said to be ketogenic when the carbon skeleton is finally degraded to

(a) Succinyl CoA (b) Fumarate (c) Acetyl CoA (d) Pyruvate.

15. The amino acid that does not participate in transamination

(a) Lysine (b) Glutamate (c) Alanine (d) Tryptophan.

l0 minutes) is



The energg metabolism sgcths t

"Carbohydrate, fat, protein m.etabolisms integrate;

Cells, tissues and organs coordinate|

Tb meet the body\ fuel deman*;

The essential requisite for existence,"

etabolism is a continuous process, with
thousands of reactions. simultaneouslv

occurr ing in the l iv ing cel l .  However,
biochemists prefer to present metabolism in the
form of reactions and metabolic pathways. This
is done for the sake of convenience in
presentation and understanding.

f n the preceeding three chapters (13-15), we
have learnt the metabolism of carbohydrates,
l ip ids and amino acids.  We shal l  now consider
the organism as a whole and integrate the
metabolism with particular reference to energy
demands of the body.

ii;31€i"9tr$ *i,prm*rue{ an rcl surp:3rly

The organisms possess variable energy
demands, hence the supply ( input)  is  a lso equal ly
variable. The consumed metabolic fuel may be
burnt (oxidized to CO2 and H2O) or stored to
meet the energy requirements as per the body
needs. AIP serves as lhe energy currency of the
cell in this process (Fig.|5.l).

Oz
Energy supply CO2 + H2O

(variable)

Energy demands
(variable)

Fig. 16.1 : A summary of body's energy supply and
demanda (Note : ATP serues as the energy currency),

The humans possess enormous capacity for
food consumption. lt is estimated that one can
consume as much as 100 times his/her basal
requirements! Obesity, a disorder ol over-
nutrit ion mostly prevalent in affluent societies, is
primarily a consequence of overconsumption.

ilattegx+a{imm *rf rxt*ljor imd}'t,i*futli$*
pa*hways €)f e$ergy .rmetalsoHisatt

An overview of the interrelationship between
the important metabolic pathways, concerned

380
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Glycogen Triacylglycerols

aminoacids '-  FADH;

Fig. 16.2 : An overview of integration of metabolic pathways of
energy metabolism (HMP shunt-Hexose monophosphate shunt).

with fuef metabolism depicted in Fig.l6.2, is
brieflv described here. For detailed information
on these metabolic pathways, the reader must
refer the resoective chaoters.

1. Glycolysis : The degradation of glucose to
pyruvate (lactate under anaerobic condition)
generates 8 ATP. Pyruvate is converted to acetyl
CoA.

2. Fafty acid oxidation : Fatty acids undergo
sequential degradation with a release of
2-carbon fragment, namely acetyl CoA. The
energy is trapped in the form of NADH and
FADH2.

3. Degradation of amino acids : Amino
acids, particularly when consumed in excess
than required for protein synthesis, are degraded
and uti l ized to meet the fuel demands of the
body. The glucogenic amino acids can serve as
precursors for the synthesis of glucose via the
formation of pyruvate or intermediates of citric
acid cycle. The ketogenic amino acids are the
precursors for acetyl CoA.

4. Citric acid cycle : Acetyl CoA is the key
and common metabolite, produced from

different fuel sources (carbohydrates, l ipids,
amino acids). Acetyl CoA enters citric acid
(Krebs) cycle and gets oxidized to CO2. Thus,
citric acid cycle is the final common metabolic
pathway for the oxidation of all foodstuffs. Most
of the energy is trapped in the form of NADH
and FADH2.

5. Oxidative phosphorylation : The NADH
and FADH2, produced in different metabolic
pathways, are finally oxidized in the electron
transport chain (ETC). The ETC is coupled with
oxidative phosphorylation to generate ATP.

6. Hexose monophosphate shunt : This
pathway is primarily concerned with the
liberation of NADPH and ribose sugar. NADPH
is uti l ized for the biosynthesis of several
compounds, including fatty acids. Ribose is an
essential component of nucleotides and nucleic
acids (Nofe . 'DNA contains deoxyribose).

7. Gluconeogenesis : The synthesis of
glucose from non-carbohydrate sources
constitutes gluconeogenesis. Several compounds
(e.g. pyruvate, glycerol, amino acids) can serve
as precursors for gluconeogenesis.
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8. Glycogen metabolism : Glycogen is the
storage form of glucose, mostly found in liver
and muscle. lt is degraded (glycogenolysis) and
synthesized (glycogenesis) by independent
pathways. Glycogen effectively serves as a fuel
reserve to meet body needs, for a brief period
(between meals).

Regulation of rnetabolic pathways

The metabolic pathways, in general, are
controlled by four different mechanisms

1. The availabil ity of substrates

2. Covalent modification of enzymes

3. Allosteric regulation

4. Regulation of enzyme synthesis.

The details of these regulatory processes are
discussed under the individual metabolic
pathways, in the respective chapters.

The various tissues and organs of the body
work in a well coordinated manner to meet its
metabolic demands. The major organs along
with their most important metabolic functions, in
a well-fed absorptive state (usually 2-4 hours
after food consumotion), are described.

Liver

The liver is specialized to serve as the body's
central metabolic clearing house. lt processes
and distributes the nutrients to different t issues
for uti l ization. After a meal, the l iver takes up the
carbohydrates, l ipids and most of the amino
acids, processes them and routes to other tissues.
The major metabolic functions of l iver, in an
absorptive state, are listed

1. Carbohydrate metabolism : Increased
glycolysis, glycogenesis and hexose mono-
phosphate shunt and decreased gluconeogenesis.

2. t ipid metabolism : Increased synthesis of
fatty acids and triacylglycerols.

3. Protein metabolism : Increased degradation
of amino acids and protein synthesis.

Adipose tissue

Adipose tissue is regarded as the energy
storage tissue. As much as 15 kg. of
triacylglycerol (equivalent to 135,000 Cal) is
stored in a normal adult man. The major
metabolic functions of adipose tissue in an
absorptive state are listed here.

1. Carbohydrate metabolism : The uptake of
glucose is increased. This follows an increase in
glycolysis and hexose monophosphate shunt.

2. Lipid metabolism : The synthesis of fatty
acids and triacylglycerols is increased. The
degradation of triacylglycerols is inhibited.

Skeletal mussE{r

The metabolism of skeletal muscle is rather
variable depending on its needs. For instance,
the resting muscle of the body uti l izes about
3O"/o of body's oxygen consumption. However,
during strenuous exercise, this may be as high as
90%. The important metabolic functions of
skeletal muscle in an absorptive state are Iisted.

1. Carbohydrate metabolism : The uptake of
glucose is higher, and glycogen synthesis is
increased.

2. t ipid metabolism : Fatty acids taken up
from the circulation are also important fuel
sources for the skeletal muscle.

3. Protein metabolism : Incorporation of
amino acids into proteins is higher.

Brain

The human brain constitutes about 2"/o of the
body's weight. But it utilizes as much as 20o/o of
the oxygen consumed by the body. Being a vital
organ, special priority is given to the metabolic
needs of the brain.

1. Carbohydrate metabolism : In an
absorptive state, glucose is the only fuel source
to the brain.  About 120 g of  g lucose is ut i l ized
per day by an adult brain. This constitutes about
6O"h of the glucose consumed by the body at
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Organ/Tissue Energy compound(s) preferably utilized Energy compound(s) exported

Liver
Adipose tissue
Skeletal muscle

Brain

Amino acids, glucose, fatty acids
Fatty acids
Fatty acids
Glucose
Glucose, ketone bodies (in starvation)

Glucose, fatty acids, ketone bodies
Fatty acids, glycerol,

None
Lactate
None

rest. lt is estimated that about 50% of the
energy consumed by brain is uti l ized by
plasma membrane Na+-K+-ATPase to maintain
membrane potential required for nerve impulse
transmission.

2. tipid metabolism : The free fatty acids
cannot cross the blood-brain barrier, hence their
contribution for the supply of energy to the brain
is insignificant. Further, in a fed state, ketone
bodies are almost negligible as fuel source to the
brain. However, brain predominantly depends
on ketone bodies during prolonged starvation
(details given later).

The metabolic interrelationship among the
major t issues in an absorptive state are given in
Fig.|6.3. The fuel sources that are preferably
uti l ized by the major organs and the compounds
exported from them are listed in Table t6.l .

Starvation may be due to food scarcity or the
desire to rapidly lose weight or certain clinical
conditions (e.9. surgery, burns etc.). Starvation is
a metabolic stress which imposes certain
metabolic compulsions on the organism. The
metabolism is reorganized to meet the new
demands of starvation.

Clucose is the fuel of choice for brain and
muscle. Unfortunately, the carbohydrate reserve
of the body is so low that it cannot meet the
energy requirements even for a day. The fuel
stores (or energy reserves) of a 7O kg normal
man are given in Table 16.2. Triacylglycerol (fat)
of adipose tissue is the predominant energy

reserve of the body. The survival t ime of an
individual on starvation is mostly dependent on
his/her fat stores. And for this reason, obese
indiv iduals can survive longer than lean
indiv iduals wi thout consuming food.

Protein is basically a structural constituent,
mostly present in the muscle. However, during
starvation, protein can also meet the fuel
demands of the body. lt is estimated that about
1ftrd of the body's protein can be uti l ized
towards energy needs without compromising the
vital functions.

Starvation is associated with a decrease in
insulin level and an increase in glucagon. The
metabolic changes during starvation are
discussed with reference to the major organs/
tissues.

LEver in starvatton
1. Carbohydrate metabolism : An important

function of liver is to act as a blood glucose
buffering organ. The action of Iiver is to suit the
metabolic needs of the body. During starvation,
increased gluconeogenesis and elevated
glycogen degradation furnish glucose to the
needy tissues (mostly brain).

Energy source
(main storage

tissue)

Energy
equivalent
(in Cal)

Weight
(kt)

Triacylglycerol
(adipose tissue)
Protein (muscle)

Glycogen (muscle, liver)

15 135,000

24,000
800

A

0.2
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$1ff,, evruu"te----| Acetyl CoA---+Fatty acids"_:___l
t l

YI

*,". Amino acids
r |Y

Urea Proteins

Glucose ---+ HMP shunt

Amino acids

I
Acetyl CoA{- Pyruvate

1
Glucoseproteins ,( Krebs J | ,-

Fig. 16.3 : Metabolic interrelationship among the maior tissues in a well fed state
(HMP shunt-Hexose monophosphate shunt).

EIEME$GAL I CLINICAT GONtrEPTs

Biochemists, for their conuenience, Iearn body chemical processes in terms of indiuidual
metabolic reactions and pathways, although thousands of reactions simultaneously
occur in a l iuing cell.

The metabolic pathways in uarious fissues and organs are well coordinated to meet the
demands of the body.

Liver is oppropriatelg regarded as the bodg's 'central metabolic clearing house' while
adipose fissues constitute the energy (Jat) storehouse.

Broin is o uital metabolic organ thot consumes about 200/o ol body's oxygen, although
it constitutes only ?/o of body weight.

The metobolism in sforuofion is reorgonized to meet the body's changed demands and
m etabol ic compul sion s.

Under normol circumstances, glucose is the only fuel source to brain. Howeuer; during
staruation, the brain slowly gets adopted to use ketone bodies for energy needs.

r<
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Glucosa

Fatty acids

+
Acetyl CoA Ketone bodiesAmino acids

I
I

Proteins

Fatty acids 
\.+Glycerol

Glycerol,
Amino acids

Ketone bodies

\

2. t ipid metabolism : Fatty acid oxidation is
increased with an elevated synthesis of ketone
bodies. This is due to the fact that TCA (Krebs)
cycle cannot cope up with the excess production
of acetyl CoA, hence the lafter is diverted for
ketone body synthesis.

Ketone bodies (primarily p-hydroxybutyrate)
effectively serve as fuel source for the peripheral
tissues. The brain slowly adapts itself to use
ketone bodies. Thus, after a 3-day fast, about
1ftrd of the brain's fuel demands are met by
ketone bodies, while, after 40 days, starvation,
they countribute to about 7O,'/" of energy needs.

,rt,r$!y:r:rse tissue in stervafimn

1. Carbohydrate metabolism : Clucose
uptake and its metabolism are lowered.

2. Lipid metabolism : The degradation
of triacylglycerol is elevated, leading to an
increased release of fatty acids from the adipose
tissue which serve as fuel source for various
tissues (brain is an exception). The glycerol
l iberated in l ipolysis serves as a precursor for
glucose synthesis by l iver. The synthesis of fatty
acids and triacylglycerols is totally stopped in
adipose tissue.r,i l

i1

H
i$
ff
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1 . Carbohydrate metabolism : Clucose
uptake and i ts metabol ism are very much
deoressed.

2. Lipid metabolism : Both fatty acids and
ketone bodies are ut i l ized by the muscle as fuel
source. However, on prolonged starvation
beyond 3 weeks, the muscie adapts to
exclusively ut i l ize fat ty acids.  This fur ther
increases the level  of  ketone bodies in the
circulat ion.

3. Protein metabolism : During the early
period of starvation, muscle proteins are
degraded to l iberate the amino acids which are
effect ively ut i l ized by the l iver for  g lucose
synthesis (gluconeogenesis) .  On prolongeo
starvation, however, protein breakdown is
reduced.

As already stated, glucose is the preferred fuel
source by brain.  Dur ing the f i rst  2 weeks of
starvation, the brain is mostly dependent on
glucose, suppl ied by l iver gluconeogenesis.  This,
in turn,  is  dependent on the amino acids released
from the muscle protein degradation. Starvation
beyond 3 weeks general ly resul ts in a marked
increase in plasma ketone bodies. By this time,
the brain adapts itself to depend on ketone
bodies for the energy needs.

The metabol ic interrelat ionship among the
major organs in starvation are depicted in
Fig.|6.4. The biochemical changes that occur
during starvation are such that an adequate
supply of fuel molecules is maintained to
various fissues to meet the energy demands.
This is a natural adaotation for the survival of the
organrsm.

1.

2.

The metabolism of carbohydrates, /ipids and proteins is integrated to meet the energg
and metobolic demands of the organism. The metabolic pathways---glycolysis, latty acid
oxidation, citric acid cycle and oxidotiue phosphorylation--are directly concerned with
the generotion ol ATP. Gluconeogenesis, glycogen metqbolism, hexose monophosphate
shunt ond amino acid degrodation are olso ossocioted with energy metabolism,

The organ{tissues, urifh their respectiue specializations, coordinate with eoch other to
meet the metqbolic demands of the organism os o whale. Liuer is specialized to serue
as the body's central metabolic clearing house. It processes and distributes the nutrients
to different tissues for their utilization. Adipose fissue is primarily a storage organ ol
fat. The major bulk of the bady protein is located in the muscle tissue.

Brain is o specialized organ which, in the normal situotion, is exclusiuely dependent on
the supply of glucose (120 Sldeil t'or its fuel needs.

Staruation is a metabolic stress, as it imposes certain metabolic compulsions on the
organism. The stored fat ol adipose fissue ond the muscle protein are degraded and
utilized to meet the body's fuel demonds. Brain gradually adapts itself to use ketone
bodies (instead ol glucose) for its energy requirements. Staruation is, fhus, qssociofed
with metobolic reorganization for the suruiual of the organism.

3.

4.



Nfletffillfl sm of Nuelieotfl dles

\f ucleotides consist of a nitrogenous base, a
| \ pentose and a phosphate. The pentose
sugar is D-r ibose in r ibonucleot ides of  RNA whi le
in deoxyribonucleotides (deoxynucleotides) of
DNA, the sugar is 2-deoxy D-ribose. Nucleotides
part ic ipate in almost al l  the biochemical
processes/ either directly or indirectly. They are
the structural  components of  nucleic acids (DNA,
RNA), coenzymes, and are involved in tne
regulation of several metabolic reactions.

Many compounds contr ibute to the pur ine
ring of the nucleotides (Fig.t7.l).

1. N1 of purine is derived from amino group
of aspartate.

2. C2 and Cs arise from formate of N10-
formyl THF.

3. N3 and N9 are obtained from amide group
of glutamine.

Aspariaie--'N . i. , , , t  .J t

Y
Glutamine

Fig. 17.1 : The sources of individuat atoms
in purine ring. (Note : Same colours are
used in the synthetic pathway Fig. lZ.2).

C4, C5 and N7 are contributed by glycine.

C6 directly comes from COr.

It should be remembered that purine bases
are not synthesized as such, but they are formed
as ribonucleotides. The purines are built upon a
pre-existing ribose S-phosphate. Liver is the
major s i te for  pur ine nucleot ide synthesis.
Erythrocytes, polymorphonuclear leukocytes and
brain cannot produce pur ines.

nT.

5.
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5-Aminoimidazole
4-succinyl carboxamide

ribosyl 5-phosphate

l l

Ribose 5-P
S-Aminoimidazole

4-carboramide
ribosyl S-phosphate

t l

5-Formaminoimidazole
4-carboxamide

ribosyl 5-phosphate

I
I

u n) Cyclohydrolase

+
o
t l

Ribose 5-P
lnoaane monophosphate

Fig. 17.2 : The metabolic pathway for the
synthesis of inosine monophosphate, the parent purine

n ucleotide ( P R P P-Phosphori bosyl pytophosph ate ;
PPi-Pyrophosphate).

The pathway for the synthesis of inosine
monophosphafe (lMP or inosinic acid), the
'parent' purine nucleotide is given in Fig.l7.2.
The reactions are brieflv described in the next
column.

1. Ribose 5-phosphate, produced in the
hexose monophosphate shunt of carbohydrate
metabolism is the starting material for purine
nucleotide synthesis. lt reacts with ATP to form
phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate (PRPP).

2. Clutamine transfers its amide nitrogen to
PRPP to replace pyrophosphate and produce
5-phosphoribosylamine. The enzyme PRPP
glutamyl amidotransferase is controlled by
feedback inhibition of nucleotides (lMP, AMP
and GMP). This reaction is the 'committed step'
in pur ine nucleot ide biosynthesis.

3. Phosphoribosylamine reacts with glycine
in the presence of ATP to form glycinamide
ribosyl 5-phosphate or glycinamide ribotide
(cAR).

4. N10-Formyl tetrahydrofolate donates the
formyl group and the product formed is formyl-
glycinamide ribosyl 5-phosphate.

5. Clutamine transfers the second amido
amino group to produce formylglycinamidine
ribosyl 5-phosphate.

6. The imidazole ring of the purine is closed
in an ATP dependent reaction to yield 5-amino-
imidazole ribosyl S-phosphate.

7. Incorporation of COz (carboxylation)

occurs to yield aminoimidazole carboxylate
ribosyl 5-phosphate. This reaction does not
require the vitamin biotin and/or ATP which is
the case with most of the carboxvlation
reactions.

8. Aspartate condenses with the product in
reaction 7 to form aminoimidazole 4-succinvl
carboxamide ribosyl S-phosphate.

9. Adenosuccinate lyase cleaves off fumarate
and only the amino group of aspartate is retained
to y ie ld aminoimidazole 4-carboxamide r ibosyl
5-phosphate.

10. N1O-Formyl tetrahydrofolate donates a
one-carbon moiety to produce formamino-
imidazole 4-carboxamide ribosyl 5-phosphate.
With this reaction, all the carbon and nitrogen
atoms of purine ring are contributed by the
resoective sources.
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1'l . The final reaction
catalysed by cyclo-
hydrolase leads to r ing

closure wi th an el iminat ion
of water molecule. The
product obtained is inosine
monophosphate (lMP), the
parent purine nucleotide
from which other pur ine

nucleotides can be synthe-
sized.

lnhibi tors of
purine synthesis

Fol ic acid (THF) is
essential for the synthesis
of purine nucleotides
(react ions 4 and 10).
Sulfonamides are the
structural analogs of para-

aminobenzoic acid
(PABA). These sulfa drugs
can be used to inhibit the
synthesis of folic acid by
microorganisms. This
indirectlv reduces the
synthesis of  pur ines and,
therefore, the nucleic acids
(DNA and RNA).
Sulfonamides have no
inf luence on humans,
since fol ic acid is not
svnthesized and is

suppl ied through diet .

$yrrthesis of AMF
and GMP from IMP

lnosine monophosphate
precursor for the formation

o
t l

Hr.r/-YN\
| i l )\rlT,

Ribose 5-P
Inosine monophosPhate (lMP)

Asoartate + GTP

GDP + Pi
NAD: IMP dehydrogenase
r HrO

NADH + H*

Adenylsuccinate
synthetase

rcoc-cH2-?H-coo-
NH
I

ru---YNr\
| i l )\*tT,

Ribose 5-P
Adenylsuccinate

I
Fumarate4 Adenylsuccinase

I
+

NHz

AdencinemonophcPhab
(AMP)

o

Xanthosine monophosPhate
(XMP)

Glutamine
+ ATP + HrO

Glutamate +
AMP + PPi

o
N.
\\
)/

H2 N'
I
Ribose 5-P

Guanosine monoPhosPhate
(GMP)

Fig. 17.3 : Synthesis of AMP and GMP from inosine monophosphate.

The structural analogs of folic acid (e.9.

methotrexate) are widely used to control cancer.
They inhibit the synthesis of purine nucleotides
(react ion 4 and 10) and, thus,  nucleic acids.  Both

these reactions are concerned with the transfer of

one-carbon moiety (formyl group). These

inhibitors also affect the proliferation of normally
growing cells. This causes many side-effects

including anemia, baldness, scaly skin etc.

(Fig.l7.3). Aspartate condenses with IMP in the

presence of CTP to produce adenylsuccinate

which, on cleavage, forms AMP.

For the synthesis of CMP, IMP undergoes

NAD+ dependent dehydrogenation to form

xanthosine monophosphate (XMP). Glutamine

then transfers amide nitrogen to XMP to produce

CMP.

6-Mercaptopur ine is an inhibi tor  of  the

synthesis of AMP and GMP. lt acts on

the enzyme adenylsuccinase (of AMP

pathway) and IMP dehydrogenase (of GMP

pathway).
ts
of

the immediate
AMP and GMP
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Fig" 17.4 : Conversion of nucteoside monophosphates
to di- and triphosphates (NMp-Nucleoside mono-

phosphate; NDP-Nucleosjde diphosphate).

Forrnatiem of p*erime n*86;Ee#side
riipFros;phaBes em# trfr ea[ao*pfu ote*

The nucleoside monophosphates (AMp ano
CMP) have to be converted to the corresponding
di- and triphosphates to participate in most of

the metabolic reactions. This is achieved by the
transfer of phosphate group from ATp, catalvsed
by nucleoside monophosphate (NMp) k inases
and nucleoside diphosphate (NDp) k inases
(Fig 17.4).

Salvage E**'B0?way for p*rfine*s

The free pur ines (adenine, guanine and
hypoxanthine) are formed in the normal turnover
of  nucleic acids (part icular ly RNA),  and arso
obtained from the dietary sources. The purines
can 

_be directly converted to the corresponding
nucleotides, and this process is known as
'salvage pathway' (Fig.l 7.fl.

Adenine phosphoribosyl transferase catalyses
the formation of AMp from adenine.
Hypoxanthine-guanine phosphor ibosyl  t rans_
ferase (HCPRT) converts guanine ano
hypoxanthine, respectively, to CMp and lMp.
Phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate (pRpp) is rne
donor of ribose 5-phosphate in the salvaee
pathway.

Nucleoside monophosphate
(AMP, cMP)

I
ATP\l

,l NMP kinase
ADPT- i

Y

Nucleoside diphosphate
(ADP, cDP)

I
ATP\l

J NDp kinase
ADP*- I+

Nucleotide triphosphate
(ATE GTP)

Adenine

Adenine phosphoribosyl-
Iransterase

4p1p Ribose 5-P

oo

H^r/^\yN\ ^, 
Hypoxanthine-guanine * ,n,-/---N.,"'l' 

II \ pnosphoribosyltransferase+ t') tf \
l -  t t  /Hlr\*A^rl ffi rr*\*Ar)

Guanine GMP Ribose 5-p

Fig' 17-5 : Salvage pathways of purine nucteotide synthesis (PRPP-phosphoribosyt pyrophosphate;
PPi-lnorganic pyrophosphate; AMP-Adenosine monophosphate: GMp-Guanosine monophosphate;

IMP-lnosine monophosphate; * Detieiency of HGpRT causes Lesch-Nyhan 
"Vni[oiJ".
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O-o-O-o-H2c //'o\Base Ribonucreotidereducrase O-o-O-o-t,? r,'o- 
Base

ry-juffi fi;).
Ribonucleoside Thioredoxin Thioredoxin

diphosphate (2SH, reduced) (S-S-, oxidized)

OH OH

(ADP, GDP,
CDE UDP)

OHH
Ribonucleoside

diphosphate
(ADP, GDP,
cDe UDP)

NADP* NADPH + H*

Fig. 17.6 : Formation of deoxyribonucleotides frcm ribonucleotides.

The salvage pathway is particularly important
in certain tissues such as erythrocytes and brain
where de novo (a new) synthesis of purine

nucleotides is not operative.

A defect in the enzyme HGPRT causes Lesch'
Nyhan syndrome (details given later).

Regulat ion of  pur ine

nucleotide biosynthesis

The our ine nucleot ide synthesis is wel l
coordinated to meet the cellular demands. The
intracellular concentration of PRPP regulates
purine synthesis to a large extent. This, in turn,
is dependent on the availabil ity of ribose
S-phosphate and the enzyme PRPP synthetase.

PRPP glutamyl amidotransferase is controlled
bv a feedback mechanism by purine nucleotides.
That is, if AMP and CMP are available in

adequate amounts to meet the cellular
requirements, their synthesis is turned off at the
amidotransferase reaction.

Another important stage of regulation is in the
conversion of IMP to AMP and CMP. AMP
inhibits adenylsuccinate synthetase while CMP
inhibits IMP dehydrogenase. Thus, AMP and
CMP control their respective synthesis from IMP
by a feedback mechanism.

Conversion of  r ibonucleot ides
to deoxyribonucleotides

The synthesis of  pur ine and pyr imidine

deoxyribonucleotides occurs from ribo-
nucleotides by a reduction at the Cr of ribose

moiety (Fig.t7.6). This reaction is catalysed by a

mult isubuni t  ( two B1 and two 82 subuni ts)

enzvme, rihonucleotide reductase.

Supply of reducing equivalents : The enzyme

ribonucleotide reductase itself provides the

hydrogen atoms needed for reduction from its

sul fhydryl  Broups. The reducing equivalents,  in

turn, are supplied by thioredoxin, a monomeric
protein with two cysteine residues.

NADPH-dependent thioredoxin reductase

converts the oxidized thioredoxin to reduced

form which can be recycled again and again'

Thioredoxin thus serves as a protein cofactor in

an enzymatic reaction.

Regulation of deoxyribonucleotide synthesis :

Deoxyribonucleotides are mostly required for the

synthesis of DNA. The activity of the enzyme

ribonucleotide reductase maintains the adequate

supply of deoxyribonucleotides.

Ribonucleotide reductase is a complex

enzyme with multiple sites (active site and

allosteric sites) that control the formation of

deoxvri bonucleotides.

The end product of purine metabolism in

humans is uric acid. fhe sequence of reactions

in purine nucleotide degradation is given in

Fig.17.7.
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AMp AMp deaminase
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Fig. 17.7 : Degradation of purine nucteotides to uric acid (AMp_Aa"nii*iffiipnrr",
lMp-lnosine monophosphate; GMp_Guanosne monophasphate).
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Fig. 17.8 : Degradation of utic acid in
animals other than man.

1. The nucleotide monophosphates (AMP,

IMP and CMP) are converted to their respective
nucleoside forms (adenosine, inosine and
guanosine) by the action of nucleotidase.

2. fhe amino group, either from AMP or
adenosine, can be removed to produce IMP or
inosine, respectively.

3. Inosine and guanosine are/ respectively,
converted to hypoxanthine and guanine (purine
bases) by purine nucleoside phosphorylase.
Adenosine is not degraded by this enzyme,
hence it has to be converted to inosine.

4. Cuanine undergoes deamination by
guanase to form xanthine.

5. Xanthine oxidase is an important enzyme
that converts hypoxanthine to xanthine, and
xanthine to ur ic acid.  This enzvme contarns
FAD, molybdenum and i ron,  and is exclusively
found in l iver and smal l  intest ine.  Xanthrne
oxidase liberates H2O2 which is harmful to the
tissues. Catalase cleaves H2O2 to H2O and 02.

Uric acid (2,6,8-trioxypurine) is the final
excretory product of purine metabolism in
humans. Uric acid can serve as an important
antioxidant by getting itself converted (non-

enzymatically) to allantoin. lt is believed that the
antioxidant role of ascorbic acid in primates is
replaced by uric acid, since these animals have
lost the abil ity to synthesize ascorbic acid.

Most animals (other than primates) however,
oxidize uric acid by the enzyme uricase to
al lantoin,  where the pur ine r ing is c leaved.
Allantoin is then converted to allantoic acid and
excreted in some fishes (Fig.|7.8). Further
degradation of allantoic acid may occur to
produce urea ( in amphibians, most f ishes and
some mol luscs) and, later,  to ammonia ( in

marine invertebrates).

Hyperuricemia and gout

Uric acid is the end product of  pur ine

metabolism in humans. The normal
concentration of uric acid in the serum of adults
is in the range of 3-7 m{dl. In women, it is

s l ight ly lower (by about 1 mg) than in men. The

daily excretion of uric acid is about 500-700 mg.

Hyperuricemia refers to an elevation in the
serum uric acid concentration. This is sometimes
associated with increased uric acid excretion
(ur icosur ia) .

Gout is a metabolic disease associated with
overproduction of uric acid. At the physiological
pH, ur ic acid is found in a more soluble form as
sodium urate. ln severe hyperuricemia, crystals
of sodium urate get deposited in the soft t issues,
part icular ly in the jo ints.  Such deposi ts are
commonly known as tophi. This causes
inf lammation in the jo ints resul t ing in a painful
gouty arthritis. Sodium urate and/or uric acid
may also precipitate in kidneys and ureters that
results in renal damage and stone formation.

Historically, gout was found to be often
associated with high l iving, over-eating and
alcohol consumption In the previous centuries,
alcohol was contaminated with lead during its
manufacture and storage. Lead poisoning leads
to kidney damage and decreased uric acid
excretion causing gout.

fhe prevalence of gout is about 3 per 1,000
persons, mostly affecting males. Post-menopausal

Uric acid

I un""r"
J

Allantoin
I
I Allantoinase
+

Allantoic acid
I

Glvoxvlate +_,,1 Allantoicase
+

Urea
I
I Urease
J

Ammonia
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women, however, are as susceptible as
men for this disease. Cout is of two
types-primary and secondary.

1.  Pr imary gout :  l t  is  an inborn
error of metabolism due to
overproduction of uric acid. This is
mostly related to increased synthesis of
purine nucleotides. The following are
the imoortant metabolic defects
(enzymes) associated with primary gout
(Fig.t 7.e)

. PRPP synthetase : ln normal
circumstances, PRPP synthetase is
under feedback control by purine
nucleot ides (ADP and CDP).
However, variant forms of PRPP
synthetase-which are not subjected
to feedback regulation-have been
detected. This leads to the increased
production of purines.

PRPP glutamylamidotransferase :
The lack of feedback control of this
enzyme by pur ine nucleot ides also
leads to their elevated synthesis.

HGPRT deficiency : This is an
enzyme of purine salvage pathway,
and its defect causes Lesch-Nyhan
syndrome. This disorder is associated
with increased synthesis of
pur ine nucleot ides by a two-fold
mechanism. Firstly, decreased
ut i l izat ion of  pur ines (hypoxanthine
and guanine) by salvage pathway,
resul t ing in the accumulat ion and
diversion of  PRPP for pur ine
nucleotides. Secondlv, the defect in
salvage pathway leads to decreased
levels of  IMP and CMP causing
impairment in the t ight ly control led
feedback regulation of their
production.

Glucose 5-phosphatase deficiency :
ln type I glycogen storage disease
(von Cierke's), glucose 6-phosphate
cannot be converted to glucose
due to the def ic iency of  g lucose
6-phosphatase. This leads to the

5-Phosphoribosylamine

I
i

Hypoxanthine 
ITPPFJ 

r lno.in" ro*ophosphate

GlYcogen. Grucose

Ribose 5-phosphate

I
I
I PRPP svnthetaset
I+

PRPP Glutamine

PRPP qlutamvl-
amidotrinsferdse I

unom | \ '

Guanine "-"" '  )  GMP
"rl

AMp<- Adenine

uypoxlntrine

i
I

7 | Xanthine oxidase

I+
lanthine

I
I

\ | Xanthine oxidase

I+
Uric acid

Fig. 17.9 : Summary of possible enzyme alterations causing gout
( I -t ncreased enzyme activily; ; -Decreased enzyme activity ;
GSH-Reduced glutathione; G-S-S-G-Oxidized glutathione;

PRPP-Phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate; HGPRT-Hypoxanthine-
gu an i ne phosphoribosyltran sferase).
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increased uti l ization of glucose 6-phosphate
by hexose monophosphate shunt (HMP shunt),
resulting in elevated levels of ribose
5-phosphate and PRPP and, ul t imately,  pur ine
overproduction. von Gierke's disease is also
associated with increased activitv of
glycolysis. Due to this, lactic acid accumulates
in the body which interferes with the uric acid
excretion through renal tubules.

. Elevation of glutathione reductase : Increased
glutathione reductase generates more NADP+
which is ut i l ized by HMP shunt.  This causes
increased ribose S-phosphate and PRPP
synthesis.

Among the five enzymes described, the first
three are directly involved in purine synthesis.
The remaining two indirect ly regulate pur ine
production. This is a good example to show how
an abnormality in one metabolic pathway
influences the other.

2. Secondary gout : Secondary hyperuricemia
is due to various diseases causing increased
synthesis or decreased excretion of uric acid.
Increased degradation of nucleic acids (hence
more uric acid formation) is observed in various
cancers (leukemias, polycythemia, lymphomas,
etc.) psoriasis and increased tissue breakdown
(trauma, starvation etc.).

The disorders associated with impairment in
renal function cause accumulation of uric acid
which may lead to gout.

Uric acid pool in gout

By administration of uric acid isotope (N1s),
the miscible uric acid pool can be calculated. lt
is around 1,200 mg in normal subjects. Uric acid
pool is tremendously increased to 3,000 mg. or
even more/ in patients suffering from gout.

Treatment of gout

The drug of choice for the treatment of
primary gout is allopurinol. This is a structural
analog of hypoxanthine that competit ively
inhibits the enzyme xanthine oxidase. Further,
al lopur inol  is  oxidized to al loxanthine by
xanthine oxidase (Fig.l7.l0). Alloxanthine, in
turn, is a more effective inhibitor of xanthine

Fig. 17.10 : Structures of hypoxanthine
and its structural analoos.

N

N
H

Allopurinol
H

Alloxanthine

oxidase. This type of inhibit ion is referred to as
suicide inhibition (For more details, Refer
Chapter 6).

Inhibi t ion of  xanthine oxidase by al lopur inol
leads to the accumulation of hypoxanthine and
xanthine. These two compounds are more
soluble than uric acid, hence easily excreted.

Besides the drug therapy, restriction in dietary
intake of purines and alcohol is advised.
Consumption of plenty of water wil l also be
usefu l.

The anti-inflammatory drug colchicine is used
for the treatment of gouty arthrit is. Other anti-
inflammatory drugs-such as phenylbutazone,
i ndomethac i n, oxyphen but azone I corti costero ids-
are also useful.

FseudoEout

The clinical manifestations of pseudogout are
similar to gout. But this disorder is caused by the
deposition of calcium pyrophosphate crystals in
joints. Further/ serum uric acid concentration is
normal in pseudogout.

Lesch-Nyhan syndrome

This disorder is due to the def ic iency of
h ypo xa nth i n e-gu an i ne ph osph o r ibosy ltran sfe rase
(HCPRT), an enzyme of purine salvage pathway
(See Fig.l7.fl. l t was first described in 1964 by
Michael  Lesch (a medical  student)  and Wil l iam
L. Nyhan (his teacher).
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Lesch-Nyhan syndrome is a sexJinked
metabolic disorder since the structural gene for
HCPRT is located on the X-chromosome.
It affects only the males and is characterized by
excessive uric acid production (often Bouty
arthritis), and neurological abnormalifies such as
mental retardation, aggressive behavior, learning
disabi l i ty  etc.  The pat ients of  th is disorder have
an i r resist ib le urge to bi te their  f ingers and I ips,
of ten causing sel f -mut i lat ion.

The overoroduct ion of  ur ic acid in Lescn-
Nyhan syndrome is explained. HCPRT
def ic iency resul ts in the accumulat ion of  PRPP
and decrease in CMP and lMP, ul t imately
leading to increased synthesis and degradat ion
of pur ines (more detai ls given under pr imary
gout) .

The biochemical  basis for  the neurological
symptoms observed in Lesch-Nyhan syndrome is
not c lear ly understood. This may be related to
the dependence of  brain on the salvage pathway
lor de novo synthesis of  pur ine nucleot ides.  Ur ic
acid is not toxic to the brain,  s ince pat ients wi th
severe hyperur icemia (not related to HCPRT
def ic iency) do not exhibi t  any neurological
symptoms. Further,  a l lopur inol  t reatment that

helps to decrease ur ic acid product ion,  has no
affect on the neurological manifestations in these
oatrents.

Two di f ferent immunodef ic iency disorders
associated with the degradat ion of  pur ine
nucleosides are identif ied. The enzyme defects
are adenosine deaminase and purine nucleoside
phosphorylase, involved in uric acid synthesis
(See Fig.l7.7).

The def ic iency of  adenosine deaminase (ADA)
causes severe combined immunodeficiency
(SCID) involv ing T-cel l  and usual ly B-cel l
dysfunct ion.  l t  is  explained that ADA def ic iency
resul ts in the accumulat ion of  dATP which is an
inhibi tor  of  r ibonucleot ide reductase and,
therefore,  DNA synthesis and cel l  repl icat ion.

The def ic iency of  pur ine nucleot ide phospho-
ry lase is associated with impairment of  T-cel l
function but has no effect on B-cell function.
Ur ic acid synthesis is decreased and the t issue
levels of  pur ine nucleosides and nucleot ides are
higher.  l t  is  bel ieved that dGTP inhibi ts the
development of  normal T-cel ls.

8|ail'tE3|cAl,/ SUfiltCAL COilECEp?S

Folic acid is essentiol t'or the synthesis oJ purine nucleotides. Folic
(methotrexate) are employed to control concer.

The saluage pathwag, inuoluing the direct conuersion of purines to
nucleotides, is important in fissues-brain and erythrocytes.

Gout is the disorder associated with the ouerproduction of uric cicid, the end product
of purine metobolism. Allopurinol is the drug ol choice t 'or the treatment of gout.

Lesch-Nghan syndrome is caused by a delect in the enzyme hypoxanthine-guanine phos-
phoribosyltransferase. The patients haue on irresistible urge to bite their lingers and lips.

A defect in the enzyme adenosine deaminose (ADA) results in seuere combined
immunodeficiency (SCID) inuoluing both T-cell and B-cell dgsfunction. A girl suflering
from SCID wos cured by transferring ADA gene (in 1990) and that was the first attempt
for gene therapy in modern medicine.

Orotic aciduria, a metabolic delect in pyrimidine biosynthesis, is chorocterized by
anaemia and retorded growth, besides the excretion of orotic acid in urine.

acid analogs

corresponding
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Fig. 17.11 : Sources of individual atoms in
pyrimidine ing (Note: Same colours are

used in the synthetic pathway, Fig. 17.12).

Hypouricemia

Decreased uric acid levels in the serum
(< 2 mg/dl)  represent hypour icemia.  This is
mostly associated with a rare genetic defect in
the enzyme xanthine oxidase. lt leads to the
increased excretion of xanthine and
hypoxanthine. Xanthinuria frequently causes the
formation of xanthine stones in the urinarv tract.

The synthesis of  pyr imidines is a much
simpler process compared to that of purines.

Aspartate, glutamine (amide group) and CO2

contribute to atoms in the formation of
pyr imidine r ing (Fi9.17.11).  Pyr imidine r ing is
first synthesized and then attached to ribose
5-phosphate.  This is in contrast  to pur ine

nucleot ide synthesis wherein pur ine r ing is bui l t
upon a pre-existing ribose 5-phosphate. The
pathway of pyrimidine synthesis is depicted in
Fig.|7.12, and the salient features are described
below.

Clutamine transfers its amido nitrogen to CO2
to produce carbamoyl phosphate. This reaction
is ATP-dependent and is catalysed by cytosomal
enzyme carbamoyl phosphate synthetase l l
(cPS il).

CPS ll is activated bv ATP and PRPP and
inhibited by UTP. Carbamoyl phosphate

synthetase | (CPS l) is a mitochondrial enzyme
which synthesizes carbamoyl phosphate from
ammonia and CO2 and, in turn urea (Refer

protein metabolism, Chapter 15, for more

details). Prokaryotes have only one carbamoyl
phosphate synthetase which is responsible for

the biosynthesis of  arginine and pyr imidines.

Carbamoyl phosphate condenses with

aspartate to form carbamoyl aspartate. This

reaction is catalysed by aspartate

transcarbamoylase. Dihydroorotase catalyses the
pyr imidine r ing c losure wi th a loss of  H2O.

The three enzymes-CPS ll, aspartate trans-

carbamoylase and dihydroorotase are the

domains (functional units) of the same protein.

This is a good example ol a multifunctional
enzyme.

The next step in pyrimidine synthesis is an
NAD+ dependent dehydrogenation, leading to
the formation of orotate.

Ribose 5-phosphate is now added to orotate

to produce orotidine monophosphate (OMP).

This reaction is catalysed by orotate phospho-

ribosyltransferase, an enzyme comparable with

HCPRT in i ts funct ion.  OMP undergoes
decarboxylation to uridine mono-phosphate
(UMP).

Orotate phosphoribosyltransferase and OMP

decarboxylase are domains of a single protein. A

defect in this bifunctional enzyme causes orotic

aciduria (details given later).

By an ATP-dependent kinase reaction, UMP

is converted to UDP which serves as a precursor

for the synthesis of dUMP, dTMP, UTP and CTP.

Ribonucleotide reductase converts UDP to

dUDP by a thioredoxin-dependent reaction.

Thymidylate synthetase catalyses the transfer of

a methyl Broup from N5, N1O-methylene

tetrahydrofolate to produce deoxythymidine

monophosphate (dTMP).

UDP undergoes an ATP-dependent kinase

reaction to produce UTP. Cytidine triphosphate
(CTP) is synthesized from UTP by amination.

CTP synthetase is the enzyme and glutamine

provides the nitrogen.

Regulatiom of pyrimidine synthesis

ln bacteria, aspartate transcarbamoylase
(ATCase) catalyses a committed step in

Aspartate
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Fig. 17.12 : Metabolic pathway for the synthesis of pyrimidine nucteotides.

pyr imidine biosynthesis.  ATCase is a good
example of an enzyme controlled by
feedhack mechanism by the end product
CTP. In certain bacter ia,  UTP also inhibi ts
ATCase. ATP, however, stimulates ATCase
activity.

Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase tt (CPS il) is
the regulatory enzyme of pyrimidine synthesis in
animals. lt is activated by PRPP and ATp and
inhibi ted by UDP and UTP. OMp decarboxylase,
inhibi ted by UMP and CMP, also controls
pyr imidine format ion.
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Oegradation of
pyrirnieline nucleotides

The pyr imidine nucleot ides undergo simi lar
reactions (dephosphorylation, deamination and
cleavage of glycosidic bond) l ike that of purine
nucleotides to l iberate the nitrogenous bases-
cytosine, uracil and thymine. The bases are then
degraded to highly soluble products-p-alanine
and B-aminoisobutyrate. These are the amino
acids which undergo transamination and other
reactions to finally produce acetyl CoA and
succinyl  CoA.

Selvage pathway

The pyr imidines ( l ike pur ines) can also serve
as precursors in the salvage pathway to be
converted to the respective nucleotides. This
reaction is catalysed by pyrimidine
phosphoribosyltransferase which uti l izes.PRPP as
the source of ribose 5-phosphate.

Disorders of pyrimidine metabolism

Orotic aciduria : This is a rare metabolic
disorder characterized by the excretion of orotic
acid in urine, severe anemia and retarded
growth. lt is due to the deficiency of the enzymes

orotate phosphoribosyl transferase and
OMP decarhoxylase of pyrimidine synthesis
(Fig.l7.l2). Both these enzyme activit ies are
present on a single protein as domains
(bifunctional enzyme).

Feeding diet rich in uridine and/or cytidine is
an effective treatment for orotic aciduria. These
compounds provide (through phosphorylation)
pyr imidine nucleot ides required for DNA and
RNA synthesis.  Besides this,  UTP inhibi ts
carbamoyl phosphate synthetase Il and blocks
svnthesis of orotic acid.

Reye's syndrome : This is considered as a
secondary orotic aciduria. lt is believed that a
defect in ornithine transcarbamoylase (of urea
cycle) causes the accumulation of carbamoyl
phosphate. This is then diverted for the increased
synthesis and excretion of orotic acid.

Biosynthesls of
nucleotide coenzymes

The nucleotide coenzymes FMN, FAD, NAD+
NADP+ and coenzyme A are synthesized from the
B-complex vitamins. Their formation is described
under the section on vitamins (Chapter 71.
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1.

2.

3.

(

6.

Nucleotides participate in a wide uarietg of reactions in the liuing cells--synthesis ol
DNA and RNA; as constituents ot' mang coenzymes; in the regulation of metabolic
reactions etc.

Purine nucleotides are synthesized in a series of reactions stqrting from ribose
S-phosphate. Glycine, glutamine, aspartate, t'ormate and COt contribute to the svnthesis
of purine ring.

Purine nucleotides can also be synthesized t'rom lree purines by a saluage pathway. The
deJect in the enzyme HGPRT couses Lesch-Nghan syndrome.

Deoxyribonucleotides are formed t'rom ribonucleotides by a reductian process catalysed
by ribonucleotide reductase. Thioredoxin ls the protein cot'actor required t'or this reaction.

Purine nucleotides are degroded to uric acid, the excretory product in humans. lJric acid
serues os a naturql antioxidont in the l iuing system.

Uric acid in many animal species (other than primates) is conuerted to more soluble
forms such as allantoin, allantoic acid etc., and excreted.

Gouf is a metabolic diseose associated with ouerproduction ot' uric acid. This oJten leads
to the accumulation of sodium urate crystals in the joints, causing painfitl gouty
arthrit is. Allopurinol, an inhibitor ol xanthine oxidase, is the drug used t'or the
treatment of gout.

Pyrimidine nucleotides are synthesized t'rom the precursors aspartate, glutamine and
CO2, besides ribose S-phosphate.

Orotic aciduria is a defect in pyrimidine sgnfhesis caused by the deficiency oJ orotate
phosphoribosyltransJerase and OMP decarboxylase. Diet rich in uridine and/or cytidine
is an effectiue treatment for orotic aciduria.

8.

9.

70. Pyrimidines are degraded to amino acids, nomely ftalanine and ftaminoisobutyrote
which are then metabolized.
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I. Essay questions

1. Describe the catabolism of purine nucleotides and the associated metabolic disorders.

2. Write an account of the biosynthesis of inosine monophosphate

3. Discuss the synthesis and degradation of pyrimidines.

4.  Descr ibe the role of  PRPP in pur ine and pyr imidine synthesis.

5. Write an account of salvage pathway in purine nucleotide synthesis. Add a note on Lesch-
Nyhan syndrome.

II. Short notes

(a) Cout, (b) PRPB (c) Synthesis of deoxyribonucleotides, (d) Functions of nucleotides, (e) lmmuno-
deficiency diseases in purine metabolism, (f) Orotic aciduria, (g) Carbamoyl phosphate synthetase
ll, (h) HCPRI (l) Degradation of uric acid in different animals, (j) Regulation of purine synthesis
(k) Inhibitors of purine synthesis.

III. Fill in the blanks

1 . The amino acids required for the synthesis of purines and pyrimidines are

2. The enzyme xanthine oxidase is inhibi ted by

3. Tophi are mostly made up of

4. Hypouricemia is due to the deficiency of the enzyme

5. The disorder in which the patients have an irresistible urge to bite their f ingers and lips is

6. The cofactor required by the enzyme ribonucleotide reductase is

7. The 'parent' nucleotide synthesized in the biosynthesis of purines is

B. Xanthine oxidase converts al loour inol  to

9. The amino acid that contributes to the synthesis of more than half of the pyrimidine ring

10. The regulatory enzyme in the pyrimidine biosynthesis in animals is

IV. Multiple choice questions

11. Name the enzyme associated with hyperuricemia
(a) PRPP synthetase (b) HCPRT (c) Clucose 6-phosphatase (d) All of them.

12. An enzyme of purine metabolism associated with immunodeficiency disease

(a) Adenosine deaminase (b) Xanthine oxidase (c) PRPP synthetase (d) HCPRT.

13. Orot ic acidur ia can be treated by a diet  r ich in

(a) Adenine (b) Cuanine (c)  Ur id ine (d) Any one of  them.

14. The end product of  pur ine metabol ism in humans is

(a) Xanthine (b) Ur ic acid (c)  Urea (d) Al lantoin.

15. The nitrogen atoms in the purine ring are obtained from

(a) Clycine (b) Clutamine (c) Aspartate (d) All of them.



Tlrc ninetal, caJ,oiam speohr ! ,
"I am the most abundant mineral;

Calcify and stengthen bones, teeth,.....

Coagulate binod end contract musclz;

Regalated by calcitriol, PTH and calcitonin"'z

Th" mineral (inorganic) elements constitute
I only a small proportion of the body weight.

There is a wide variation in their bodv content.
For instance, calcium constitutes about 2oh of
body weight whi le cobal t  about 0.00004%.

GeneraE funet icns

Minerals perform several vital functions which
are absolutely essential for the very existence of
the organism. These include calcif ication of
bone, blood coagulat ion,  neuromuscular
i r r i tabi l i ty ,  acid-base equi l ibr ium, f lu id balance
and osmotic regulation.

Certain minerals are integral components of
biological ly important compounds such as
hemoglobin (Fe),  thyroxine ( l ) ,  insul in (Zn) and
vi tamin 812 (Co).  Sul fur  is  present in th iamine,
biot in,  l ipoic acid and coenzyme A. Several
minerals participate as cofactors for enzymes in
metabol ism (e.9.  Mg, Mn, Cu, Zn, K).  Some
elements are essential constituents of certain
enzymes (e.9. Co, Mo, Se).

* i l isa! l i * ; r t r* i :

The minerals are c lassi f ied as pr incipal
elements and trace elements.

The seven principal elements (macro-
minerals) constitute 60-80% of the body,s
inorganic material. These are calcium,
phosphorus, magnesium, sodium, potassium,
chloride and sulfur.

The pr incipal  e lements are required in
amounts greater than 100 mg/day.

The (microminerals) are required in amounts
less than 100 mg/day. They are subdivided into
three categories

1. Essential trace elements : lron, copper,
iodine, manganese/ zinc, molybdenum, cobalt,
f luor ine,  selenium and chromium.

2. Possibly essential trace elements : Nickel,
vanadium, cadmium and bar ium.

3. Non-essential trace elements : Aluminium.
lead, mercury, boron, silver, bismuth etc.

403
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Element Major
functions

Deficiency Recommended
disease/symptoms dietary allowance

Major sources

Calcium

Phosphorus

Constituent of bones and
teeth: muscle contraction.

Rickets: osteomalacia.
osleooorosis

0.8-1.0 g/d Milk and milk products, leafy
vegetables, beans

nerve transmission

Constituent of bones and
teeth; in the lormation ot
high energy phosphates,
nucleic acids, nucleotide

Rickets,
osteomalacia

0.8-1.0 g/d Milk, cereals, leafy vegetables

coenzymes.

Magnesium Constituent of
teeth; cofactor

bones and
for enzymes

Neuromuscular weakness,
irritation

300-350 mg/d Cereals, vegetables, fruits,
milk

e.g. kinases.

Sodium Chief cation of extracellular
fluids: acid-base balance.
osmotic pressure; nerve
and muscle function

Almost unknown on normal
diet

5-10 g/d Table salt, salt added foods

Potassium Chief cation of intracellular
fluids: acid-base balance:
osmotic pressure; muscle
function

Muscular weakness, mental
confusion

}.4 S/d Fruits, nuts, vegetables

Chlorine Regulation of acid-base
balance; formation ol HCI

Almost unknown on normal
diet

5-10 g/d Table salt

Sulfut Constituent of sulfur
containing amino acids,
certain vitamins (thiamine,
biotin) and other compounds
(heparin, chondroitin sulfate).

Almost unknown Sultur containing amino acids

A summary of the major characteristics of
pr incipal  e lements and trace elements is
respectively given in Tables l8.l and 18.2. The
individual elements are described next.

Calcium is the rnost abundant among the
minerals in the body. The total content of
calc ium in an adul t  man is about 1 to 1 .5 kg.  As
much as 99o/o of it is present in the bones and
teeth. A small fraction (' l"h) ol the calcium, found
outside the skeletal t issue, performs a wide
variety of functions.

Biochemieal  f  urnct ions

1. Development of bones and teeth :
Calc ium, along with phosphate,  is  required for

the formation (of hydroxyapafite) and physical
strength of skeletal t issue. Bone is regarded as a
mineralized connective tissue. Bones which are
in a dynamic state serve as reservoir of Ca.
Osteoblasts are responsible for bone formation
whi le osteoclasts resul t  in demineral izat ion.

2. Muscle contraction z Ca2+ interacts with
troponin C to trigger muscle contraction.
Calcium also activates ATPase, increases the
interaction between actin and myosin.

3. Blood coagulation : Several reactions in
the cascade of blood clotting process are
dependent on Ca2+(factor lV).

4. Nerve transmission : Ca2* is necessary for
the t ransmission of  nerve impulse.

5. Membrane integrity and permeabil ity :
Ca2* influences the membrane structure and
transport of water and several ions across it.
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Element Major functions Deficiency Recommended
disease,/symptoms dietary allowance

Major sources

Constituent of heme
e.g. hemoglobin, myoglobin,
cytochromes; involved in 0,
transport and biological
oxidalion.

Hypochromic, microcytic
anemia

10-15 mg/d Organ meats (liver, heart),
leafy vegetables, iron cookware

Copper Constituent of enzymes
e.g. cytochrome C oxidase,
catalase, tyrosinase; in iron
transporl.

Anemia, Menke's disease 2-3 mg/d Organ meals cereals, leafy
vegetables

Constituent of thyroxine and
triiodothvronine

Cretinism, goiter, myxedema 150-200 pg/d lodized salt, sea foods

Manganese Cofactor for enzymes
e.g. arginase, pyruvate
carborylase; glycoprotein
svnthesis.

Almost unknown 2-9 mg/d Cereals, leafy vegetables

t# c;i;il;;;;;;;; Growth retardation, poor 10-15 mg/d
wound healing, hypogonadism

Meat, lish, milk
e.g. alcohol dehydrogenase,
carbonic anhydrase,
lactate dehydrogenase.

Molybdenum Constituent ol enzymes Almost unknown 75-250 ltgld Vegetables
e.g. xanthine oxidase

Constituent ot vitamin B1r,
required lor the formation
of efihrocytes

Pernicious anemia (as in
vitamin B,, deficiency)

5-8 pg/d Foods of animal origin

Fluorine Helps in the proper formation Dental caries, osteoporosis
ol bones and teeth

24 ngld Drinking water

Selenium Involved in antioxidant
function along with vitamin E;
constituent of glutathione

Muscular degeneration,
cardiomyopathy

50-200 pg/d Organ meats, sea foods

peroxidase and selenocysteine

Chromium Promotes insulin function
(as glucose tolerance factor)

lmpaired glucose tolerance 1G-100 pg/d Brewer's yeast, meat, whole
grarns

6. Activation of enzymes : Ca2+ is needed
for the direct activation of enzymes such as
lipase (pancreatic), ATPase and succinate
dehydrogenase.

7. Calmodulin mediated action of Ca2+ :
Calmodul in (mol.  wt.  17,000) is a calc ium
binding regulatory protein. Ca-calmodulin
complex activates certain enzymes e.g.
adenylate cyclase, Ca2+ dependent protein
kinases.

8. Calcium as intracellular messenger :
Certain hormones exert their action through the

mediation of Ca2+ (instead of cAMP). Calcium is
regarded as a second messenger lor such
hormonal act ion e.g.  epinephr ine in l iver
glycogenolysis. Calcium serves as a third
messenger for some hormones e.g. antidiuretic
hormone (ADH) acts through cAMP, and then
ca2+.

9. Release of hormones : The release of
certain hormones (insulin, PTH, calcitonin) from
the endocrine glands is facil i tated by Ca2+.

10. Secretory processes : Ca2+ regulates
microfi lament and microtubule mediated
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processes such as endocytosis, exocytosis and
cel l  mot i l i ty .

11. Contact  inhibi t ion :  Calc ium is bel ieved
to be involved in cell to cell contact and
adhesion of  cel ls in a t issue (Refer p.  692 also).
The cel l  to cel l  communicat ion mav also require
ca2*.

12. Action on heart : Ca2* acts on
myocardium and prolongs systole.

#i*r't*r:;g ;requinennents

Adult men and women - 800 mg/day

Women dur ing
pregnancy/ lactation
and post-menopause

Chi ldren (1-18 yrs.)

Infants (<1 year)

*il#ir,I;r,irriill;

lonized Ca
(biologically active)

Ca comolexed with
citrate, phosphate,

bicarbonate

Protein-bound
non-diffusible Ca

Fig. 18.1 : Different forms of circulating calciurn.

Factors **m-*,**n# #a absorpt ion

1 . Phytates and oxalates form insoluble salts
and interfere with Ca absorption.

2. High content of dietary phosphate results
in the format ion of  insoluble calc ium phosphate
and prevents Ca uptake. The dietary ratio of Ca
and P-between 1 : 2 and 2 : 1-is ideal for
opt imum Ca absorpt ion by intest inal  cel ls.

3. The free fatty acids react with Ca to form
insoluble calc ium soaps. This is part icular ly
observed when the fat absorption is impaired.

4.  Alkal ine condi t ion (hish pH) is
unfavourable for Ca absorption.

5. High content of dietary fiber interferes with
Ca absorpt ion.

Plasma *&5{::i#iE*?

Most of the blood Ca is present in the plasma
since the blood cells contain very l itt le of it. The
normal concentration of plasma or serum Ca is
9-11 mg/dl (4.5-5.5 mEq/h. About half of this
(5 mg/dl) is in the ionized form which is
functionally the most active (Fi9.18.1). At least ' l

mg/dl serum Ca is found in association with
citrate and/or phosphate. About 40% of serum
Ca (4-Smg/dl) is bound to proteins, mostly
albumin and, to a lesser extent,  g lobul in.  lonized
and citrate (or phosphate) bound Ca is diffusible
from blood to the tissues while protein bound Ca
is non-di f fusible.  In the usual  laboratory
determination of serum Ca, all the three fractions
are measured together.

1.5 g/day

o.8-1.2 g/day

- 300-500 mg/day

Best sources Mi lk and mi lk oroducts

Good sources - Beans, leafy vegetables,
fish, cabbage, egg yolk.

Afo,*r.:,rFr,; *,.*l,*

The absorption of calcium mostly occurs in
the duodenum by an energy dependent active
process. lt is influenced by several factors.

Fa*tur:** C*rsffiTstirES Ga absorption

1 . Vitamin D (through its active form
calc i t r io l )  induces the synthesis of  calc ium
binding protein in the intest inal  epi thel ia l  cel ls
and promotes Ca absorption.

2. Parathvroid hormone enhances Ca
absorption through the increased synthesis of
calc i t r io l .

3. Acidity (low pH) is more favourable for Ca
absorption.

4. Lactose promotes calcium uptake by intes-
t inal  cel ls.

5.  The amino acids lysine and arginine
facil i tate Ca absorption.
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lntes
r tn

I
lcitriol€-Vitamin D

Bone Ca

Fig. 182 : Overuiew of calcium homeostasis
(PTH-Parathyroid ho nnone).

FACTORS REGULATING
PLASMA Ga LEVEL

As already stated, calcium is almost
exclusively present in blood plasma (or serum).
The hormone s-calcitriol, parathyroid hormone
(PTH) and calcitonin are the major factors that
reguf ate the plasma calcium (homeostasis of Ca;
Fig.l8.2) within a narrow range (9-11 mg/dl).

Galc i t r io l

The physiologically active form of vitamin D is
a hormone, namely calc i t r io l  or  1,25-dihydroxy-
cholecalciferol f i,25 DHCC). The synthesis of
calcitriol and its wide range of biochemical
actions are described under Vitamins (Chapter 7).

Calcitriol induces the synthesis of a specific
calc ium binding protein in the intest inal  cel ls.
This protein increases the intestinal absorption of
calcium as well as phosphate. Thus blood Ca
level is increased by calcitriol (the active vitamin
D). Furthermore, calcitriol stimulates calcium
uptake by osteoblasts of bone and promotes
calcification or mineralization (deposition of
calcium phosphate) and remodell ing.

Parathyroid hormone

Parathyroid hormone (PTH) is secreted by two
pairs of parathyroid glands that are closely
associated with thyroid glands. Parathyroid
hormone (mol.  wt.  95,000) is a s ingle chain
polypept ide,  containing 84 amino acids.  l t  is
riglna//y synthesized as preproPTH wh)ch )s

degraded to proPTH and, finally, to active PTH.
The rate of formation (by degradation of proPTH)
and the secretion of PTH are promoted by low
Ca2+ concentration. Thus, the release of PTH
from parathyroid glands is under the negative
feedback regulation of serum Ca2+.

Mechanism of action of PTH : PTH binds to
a membrane receptor protein on the target cell
and activates adenylate cyclase to l iberate
cAMP. This,  in turn,  increases intracel lu lar
calcium that promotes the phosphorylation of
proteins (by kinases) which, f inally brings about
the biological actions. PTH has 3 independent
tissues-bone, kidneys and intestine-to exert its
action. The prime function of PTH is to elevate
serum calcium level.

Action on the bone : PTH causes
decalcification or demineralization of bone, a
process carried out by osteoclasts. This is
brought out by.PTH stimulated increased activity
of the enzymes pyrophosphatase and
collagenase. These enzymes result in bone
resorption. Demineralization ultimately leads to
an increase in the blood Ca level. The action of
PTH on bone is quantitatively very significant to
maintain Ca homeostasis. lt must, however, be
noted that this is being done at the expense of
loss of Ca from bone, particularly in dietary Ca
def ic iencv.

Action on the kidney z PTH increases the Ca
reabsorption by kidney tubules. This is the most
rapid action of PTH to elevate blood Ca levels.
However, quantitatively, this is less important
compared to the action of PTH on bone.
PTH promotes the production of calcitriol
(1,25 DHCC) in the k idney by st imulat ing
1 -hydroxyl ation of 25-hyd roxycholecalciferol.

Action on the intestine : The action of PTH
on the intestine is indirect. lt increases the
intestinal absorption of Ca by promoting the
synthesis of calcitriol.

Galcitonin

Calcitonin is a peptide containing 32 amino
acids. lt is secreted by parafoll icular cells of
thyroid gland. The action of CT on calcium
metabd)sm )s antagon)silc to tbat ol PTH. Tbus,
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calcitonin promotes calcif ication by increasing
the activity of osteoblasts. Further, calcitonin
decreases bone resorption and increases the
excretion of Ca into urine. CT, therefore, has a
decreasing influence on blood calcium.

lmportance of Ca : P ratio

The ratio of plasma Ca : P is important for
calcif ication of bones. The product of Ca x P (in

mg/dl) in children is around 50 and in adults
around 40. This product is less than 30 in rickets.

Excretion of calciurn

Calcium is excreted partly through the
kidneys and mostly through the intestine. The
renal  threshold for  serum Ca is 10 mgldl .
Calcium gets excreted into urine beyond this
concentration. Ingestion of excess protein causes
increased calc ium excret ion in 'ur ine.  This is
mainly due to an increase in the acidi ty of  ur ine
as a result of high protein diet.

Excretion of Ca into the feces is a continuous
process and this is increased in v i tamin D
deficiency.

Galcium in the teeth

The teeth calcium is not subjected to
regulation as observed for bone calcium. Thus
the adult teeth, once formed, do not undergo
decalcification to meet the body needs of
calcium. However, proper calcif ication of teeth
is important in the growing chi ldren.

DISEASE STATES

The blood Ca level  is  maintained within a
narrow range by the homeostatic control, most
predominantly by PTH. Hence abnormalit ies in
Ca metabolism are mainly associated with
alterations in PTH.

Hypercalcemia

Elevat ion in serum Ca level  (normal 9-1 1
mg/dl) is hypercalcemia. Hypercalcemia is
associated with hyperparathyroidism caused by
increased activity of parathyroid glands.
Decrease in serum phosphate (due to increased

renal losses) and increase in alkaline
phosphatase activity are also found in
hyperparathyroidism. Elevation in the urinary
excretion of Ca and P, often resulting in the
formation of urinary calculi, is also observed in
these patients.

The determination of ionized serum calcium
(elevated to 6-9mg/dl) is more useful for the
diagnosis of hyperparathyroidism. lt has been
observed that some of the patients may have
normal levels of total calcium in the serum but
differ with regard to ionized calcium.

The symptoms of hypercalcemia include
lethargy, muscle weakness, loss of appetite,
constipation, nausea, increased myocardial
contracti l i ty and susceptibil i ty to fractures.

Hypocalcemia

Hypocalcemia is a more serious and life
threatening condition. lt is characterized by
a fall in the serum Ca to below 7 m{dl,
causing tetany. The symptoms of tetany include
neuromuscular i r r i tabi l i ty ,  spasms and
convuls ions.

Hypocalcemia is mostly due to hypopara-
thyroidism. This may happen after an accidental
surgical removal of parathyroid glands or due to
an autoimmune disease.

Rickets

Rickets is a disorder of defective calcif ication
of bones. This may be due to a low levels of
vitamin D in the body or due to a dietary
deficiencv of Ca and P-or both. The
concentration of serum Ca and P may be low
or normaf. An increase in the activity of
alkaline phosphatase is a characteristic feature
of rickets.

Renal rickets

Renal rickets is associated with damage to
renal  t issue, causing impairment in the synthesis
of calcitriol. l t does not respond to vitamin D in
ordinary doses, therefore, some workers regard
this as vitamin D resistant rickets. Renal rickets
can be treated bv administration of calcitriol.
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Osteoporosis

Osteoporosis is characterized by deminera-
Iization of bone resulting in the progressive loss
of bone mass.

Occurrence : The elderly people (over 60 yr.)
of both sexes are at risk for osteoporosis.
However, it more predominantly occurs in the
post-menopausal women. Osteoporosis results in
frequent bone fractures which are a major cause
of disabil ity among the elderly. lt is estimated
that more than 50% of the fractures in USA are
due to this disorder. Osteoporosis may be
regarded as a silent thief.

Etiology : The etiology of osteoporosis is
largely unknown, but it is believed that several
causative factors may contribute to it. The abil ity
to produce calcitriol from vitamin D is
decreased with dB€, particularly in the
postmenopausal women. lmmobilized or
sedentary individuals tend to decrease bone
mass while those on regular exercise tend to
increase bone mass. Deficiency of sex hormones
(in women) has been implicated in the
development of osteoporosis.

Treatment : Estrogen administration along
with calcium supplementation (in combination
with vitamin D) to postmenopausal women
reduces the risk of fractures. Higher dietary
intake of Ca (about 1.5 glday) is recommended
for elderly people.

Osteopetrosis
(marble bone diseasef

Osteopetrosis is characterized by increased
bone density. This is primarily due to inabil ity to
resorb bone. This disorder is mostly ohserved in
association with renal tubular acidosis (due to a
defect in the enzyme carbonic anhydrase) and
cerebral calcif ication.

An adult body contains about 1 kg phosphate
and it is found in every cell of the body. Most of
it (about 807o) occurs in combination with Ca in

the bones and teeth. About 1 0"/o of body P is
found in muscles and blood in association with
proteins, carbohydrates and lipids. The
remaining 10% is widely distr ibuted in var ious
chemical  compounds.

Biochemical  funct ions

.l 
. Phosphorus is essential for the development

of bones and teeth.

2. lt plays a central role for the formation and
util ization of high-energy phosphate compounds
e.g. ATP, GTP, creatine phosphate etc.

3. Phosphorus is required for the formation of
phosphol ip ids,  phosphoproteins and nucleic
acids (DNA and RNA).

4. lt is an essential component of several
nucleotide coenzymes e.g. NAD+, NADP+,
pyridoxal phosphate, ADP, AMP.

5. Several proteins and enzymes are activated
by phosphorylation.

6. Phosphate buffer system is important for
the maintenance of pH in the blood (around 7.4)
as wel l  as in the cel ls.

Dietary requirements

The recommended dietary allowance (RDA)
of phosphate is based on the intake of calcium.
The ratio of Ca : P of | : I is recommended (i.e.
800 mg/day) for an adult. For infants, however,
the rat io is around 2 :1,  which is based on the
rat io found in human mi lk.  Calc ium and
phosphate are distributed in the majority of
natural foods in 1 : 1 ratio. Therefore, adequate
intake of Ca generally takes care of the P
requirement also.

Sources

Milk, cereals, leafy vegetables, meat, eggs.

Absorption

Phosphate absorption occurs from jejunum

1 . Calcitriol promotes phosphate uptake
along with calc ium.
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2. Absorpt ion of  phosphorus and calc ium is
optimum when the dietary Ca : P is between
1:2and2:1.

3. Acidity favours while phytate decreases
phosphate uptake by intestinal cells.

Serum phosphate

The phosphate level of the whole blood is
around a0 mg/dl while serum contains about 3-
a m{dl. This is because the RBC and WBC have
very high content of phosphate.

The serum phosphate may exist as free ions
(40'h) or in a complex form (50%) with cations
such as Ca2*, Mg2*, Na+, K+. About 10o/o of
serum phosphate is bound to proteins. lt is
interesting to note that the fasting serum
phosphate levels are higher than the post-
prandial. This is attributed to the fact that
following the ingestion of carbohydrate
(glucose), the phosphate from the serum is drawn
by the cells for metabolism (phosphorylation
reactions).

Exeretion

About 500 mg phosphate is excreted in urine
per day. The renal threshold is 2 mg/dl. The
reabsorption of phosphate by renal tubules is
inhibi ted by PTH.

Disease states

1. Serum phosphate level is increased in
hypoparathyroidism and decreased in hyperpara-
thyroidism.

2. ln severe renal diseases/ serum phosphate
content is elevated causing acidosis.

3. Vitamin D deficient rickets is characterized
by decreased serum phosphate (t-Z mg/dl).

4. Renal rickets is associated with low serum
phosphate levels and increased alkaline
phosphatase activity.

5. In diabetes mellitus, serum content of
organic phosphate is lower while that of
inorganic phosphate is higher.

The adult body contains about 20 g
magnesium, 70'/. of which is found in bones in
combination with calcium and phosphorus. The
remaining 307o occurs in the soft t issues and
bodv fluids.

Biochemical functions

1. Magnesium is required for the formation
of bones and teeth.

2. Mg2* serves as a cofactor for several
enzymes requiring ATP e.g. hexokinase,
glucokinase, phosphofructokinase, adenylate
cVclase.

3. Mg2* is necessary for proper neuro-
muscular function. Low Mg2+ levels lead to
neuromuscular irritabil i tv.

Dietary requirements

Adult man 350 mglday

Adult woman - 300 mg/day

Sources

Cereals, nuts, beans, vegetables (cabbage,

caulif lower), meat, milk, fruits.

Absorption

Magnesium is absorbed by the intestinal cells
through a specific carrier system. About 50% of
the dietary Mg is normally absorbed.
Consumption of large amounts of calcium,
phosphate and alcohol  d iminishes Mg
absorption. PTH increases Mg absorption.

Serum Mg

Normal serum concentration of Mg is 2-3 m{
dl. lt is present in the ionized form (60%), in
combination with other ions (10%) and bound to
proteins (30%).

Disease states

1 .  Magnesium def ic iency causes neuro-
muscular irritation. weakness and convulsions.
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These symptoms are similar to that observed in
tetany (Ca deficiency) which are relieved only
by MS. Malnutrit ion, alcoholism and cirrhosis of
Iiver may lead to Mg deficiency.

2. Low levels of Mg may be observed in
uremia, rickets and abnormal pregnancy.

Sodium is the chief cation of the extracellular
fluid. About 50'/' of body sodium is present in
the bones, 4Oo/o in the extracellular f luid and the
remaining (10%) in the soft  t issues.

Biochemical functions

1. ln associat ion wi th chlor ide and
bicarbonate, sodium regulates the body's acid-
base balance.

2. Sodium is required for the maintenance of
osmotic pressure and fluid balance.

3. lt is necessary for the normal muscle
irritabil i ty and cell permeabil ity.

4. Sodium is involved in the intestinal
absorption of glucose, galactose and amino
acids.

5. lt is necessary for init iating and
maintaining heart beat.

Dietary requirements

For normal individuals, the requirement of
sodium is about 5-10 g/day which is mainly
consumed as NaCl. For persons with a family
history of hypertension, the daily NaCl intake
should be less than 5 g. For patients of
hypertension, around 'l g/day is recommended.
It may be noted that 10 g of NaCl contains 4 g
of sodium. The dai ly consumption of  Na is
generally higher than required due to its f lavour.

Souvces

The common salt (NaCl) used in the cooking
medium is the major source of  sodium. The
ingested foods also contribute to sodium. The
good sources of sodium include bread, whole
grains, leafy vegetables, nuts, eggs and milk.

Absorption

Sodium is readily absorbed in the gastrointes-
tinal tract and, therefore, very little of it (< 2%) is
normally found in feces. However, in diarrhea,
large quantit ies of sodium is lost in feces.

Plasma sodium

In the plasma (serum), the normal
concentration of sodium is 135-145 mEqfi.
Sodium is an extracellular cation, therefore, the
blood cells contain much less (35 mEq/l). The
mineralocorticoids, secreted by adrenal cortex,
inf luence sodium metabol ism. A decrease in
plasma sodium and an increase in its urinary

' excretion are observed in adrenocortical
insufficiency.

Excretion

Kidney is the major route of sodium excretion
from the body. As much as 800 g Na/day is
fi l tered by the glomeruli, 99Yo of this is
reabsorbed by the renal tubules by an active
process. This is controlled by aldosterone.
Extreme sweating also causes considerable
amount of sodium loss from the body. There is,
however, individual variation in sodium loss
through sweat.

Disease states

1 . Hyponatremia : This is a condition in
which the serum sodium level falls below the
normal. Hyponatremia may occur due to
diarrhea, vomiting, chronic renal diseases,
adrenocortical insuff icien cy (Addison's disease).
Administration of salt free fluids to patients may
also cause hyponatremia. This is due to
overhydration. Decreased serum sodium
concentration is also observed in edema
which occurs in cirrhosis or congestive heart
failure.

The manifestations of hyponatremia include
reduced blood pressure and circulatory failure.

2. Hypernatremia : This condition is
characterized by an elevation in the serum
sodium level. The symptoms include increase in
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blood volume and blood pressure. lt may occur
due to hyperactivity of adrenal cortex (Cushing's
syndrome), prolonged administration of
cortisone, ACTH and/or sex hormones. Loss of
water from the body causing dehydration, as it
occurs in diabetes insipidus, results in
hypernatremia. Rapid administration of
sodium sal ts also increases serum sodium
concentration. lt may be noted that in
pregnancy, steroid and placental hormones
cause sodium and water retention in the body,
leading to edema.

In edema, along with water, sodium
concentration in the body is also elevated.
Administration of diuretic drugs increases
the urinary output of water along with
sodium. fn the patients ol hypertension and
congestive cardiac failure salt (Na+) restriclion
is advocated

Potassium is the principal intracellular cation.
I t  is  equal ly important in the extracel lu lar  f lu id
for specific functions.

Biochemical functions

1. Potassium maintains intracellular osmotic

Pressure.

2. lt is required for the regulation of acid-
base balance and water balance in the cells.

3. The enzyme pyruvate kinase (of glycolysis)
is dependent on K+ for optimal activity.

4. Potassium is required for the transmission
of nerve impulse.

5. Adequate intracellular concentration K+ is
necessary for proper biosynthesis of proteins by
ribosomes.

6. Extracellular K+ influences cardiac muscle
activity.

Dietary requirements

About 3-4 g/day.

Sources

Banana, orange, pineapple, potato/ beans,
chicken, and liver. Tender coconut water is a
rich source of potassium.

Absorption

The absorption of K+ from the gastrointestinal
tract is very efficient (90%) and very l itt le is lost
through feces. However, in subjects with
diarrhea, a good proportion of K+ is lost in the
feces.

Plasma potassium

The plasma (serum) concentration of
potassium is 3.4-5.O mEqI.The whole blood
contains much higher level of K+ (50 mEdD,
since it is predominantly an intracellular cation.
Care should, therefore, be taken to avoid
hemolysis of RBC for the estimation of serum K+.

Excretion

Potassium is mainly excreted through urine.
The maintenance of body acid-base balance
influences K+ excretion. Aldosterone increases
excretion of potassium.

Disease states

Serum potassium concentration is maintained
within a narrow range. Either high or low
concentrations are dangerous since potassium
effects the contractility of heart muscle.

Hypokalemia : Decrease in the concentration
of serum potassium is observed due to
overactivity of adrenal cortex (Cushing's

syndrome), prolonged cortisone therapy,
intravenous administration of K+-free fluids,
treatment of diabetic coma with insulin,
prolonged diarrhea and vomiting.

The symptoms of hypokalemia include
irritabil i ty, muscular weakness, tachycardia,
cardiomegaly and cardiac arrest. Changes in the
ECG are observed (flattened waves with inverted
T wave).

Hyperkalemia : Increase in the concentration
of serum potassium is observed in renal failure,
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ad renocortical i nsuff icien cy (Addison's disease),
diabetic coma, severe dehydration, intravenous
administration of f luids with excessive potassium
sa lts.

The manifestations of hyperkalemia include
depression of central nervous system, mental
confusion, numbness, bradycardia with reduced
heart sounds and, f inally, cardiac arrest. Changes
in ECG are also observed (elevated T wave).

Chlorine is a constituent of sodium chloride.
Hence, the metabolism of chlorine and sodium
are intimately related.

Biochenr ical  funct ions

1. Chloride is involved in the regulation of
acid-base equilibrium, fluid balance and osmotic
pressure. These functions are carried out by the
interaction of chloride with Na+ and K+.

2. Chloride is necessary for the formation of
HCI in the gastric juice.

3. Chloride shift involves the active participa-
tion of Cl-.

4. The enzyme salivary amylase is activated
by chloride.

Dietary requirements

The daily requirement of chloride as NaCl is
5-10 g. Adequate intake of sodium will satisfy
the chloride requirement of the body.

Sources

Common salt as cooking medium, whole
grains, leafy vegetables, eggs and milk.

Absorption

In normal circumstances, chloride is almost
totally absorbed in the gastrointestinal tract.

Plasma chlor ide

The normal plasma concentration of chloride
is 95-105 mEq/|. Cerebrospinal f luid (CSF)

contains higher level of Cl- (125 mEq/l). This is
due to the fact that protein content is low in CSF
and, therefore, Cl- is higher in order to maintain
Donnan membrane eoui l ibr ium.

Excretion

There exists a parallel relationship between
excretion of chloride and sodium. The renal
threshold for Cl- is about 110 mEq/|.

Disease states

1. Hypochloremia : A reduction in the serum
Cl- level may occur due to vomiting, diarrhea,
respiratory alkalosis, Addison's disease and
excessive sweating.

2. Hyperchloremia : An increase in serum
Cl- concentration may be due to dehydration,
respiratory acidosis and Cushing's syndrome.

Sulfur of the body is mostly present in the
organic form. Methionine, cysteine and cystine
are the three sulfur-containing amino acids
present in the proteins. Cenerally, proteins
contain about 17o sulfur by weight.

Biochemical functions

1. Sulfur-containing amino acids are very
essential for the structural conformation and
biological functions of proteins (enzymes,
hormones, structural proteins etc.). The disulfide
linkages (-S-S-) and sulfhydryl groups (-SH)
are largely responsible for this.

2. The vitamins thiamine, biotin, l ipoic acid,
and coenzyme A of pantothenic acid contain
su lfu r.

3. Heparin, chondroitin sulfate, glutathione,
taurocholic acid are some other important sulfur-
containing compounds.

4. Phosphoadenosine phosphosulfate (PAPS)
is the active sulfate utilized for several reactions
e.g. synthesis of glycosaminoglycans, detoxi-
f ication mechanism.
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5. The sul fur-containing amino acid
methionine (as S-adenosylmethionine) is actively
involved in transmethylation reactions.

SSetary requirements acrd sources

There is no specific dietary requirement for
sulfur. Adequate intake of sulfur-containing
essential amino acid methionine wil l meet the
body needs. Food proteins rich in methionine
and cysteine are the sources of sulfur.

Excretion

The sulfur from different compounds is
oxidized in the l iver to sulfate and excreted in
urine. The urine contains inorganic sulfate
($OV"), organic or conjugated or ethereal sulfate
(10%) and unoxidized sul fur  (1O%). The
unoxidized sulfur is in the form of sulfur-
containing amino acids, thiocyanates etc.

The total content of iron in an adult body is
3-5 g. About 70% of this occurs in the
erythrocytes of blood as a constituent of
hemoglobin. At least 5"h ol body iron is present
in myoglobin of muscle. Heme is the most
predominant iron-containing substance. lt is a
constituent of several proteins/enzymes
(hemoprotei nslhemoglobi n, myoglobin,
cytochromes, xanthine oxidase, catalase,
tryptophan pyrrolase, peroxidase. Certain other
proteins contain non-heme iron e.g. transferrin,
ferrit in, hemosiderin.

Bf,ociremical functions

1 . lron mainly exerts its functions through the
compounds in which it is present. Hemoglobin
and myoglobin are required for the transport of
02 and CO2.

2. Cytochromes and certain non-heme
proteins are necessary lor electron transport
chain and oxidative phosphorylation.

3. Peroxidase, the lysosomal enzyme, is
required for phagocytosis and kil l ing of bacteria
by neutrophils.

4. lron is associated with effective immuno-
competence of the body.

Dietary requirements

Adult man - 10 mg/day

Menstruating woman - 18 mg/day

Pregnant and lactating woman - 4O m{day

Sources

Rich sources Organ meats (l iver, heart,
kidney).

Cood sources - Leafy vegetables, pulses,
cereals, f ish, apples, dried
fruits, molasses.

Poor sources Milk, wheat, polished
r ice.

Absorption, transport and storage

lron is mainly absorbed in the stomach and
duodenum. ln normal people, ahout 10o/" of
dietary iron is usually absorbed. However, in
iron deficient (anemic) individuals and growing

children, a much higher proportion of dietary
iron is absorbed to meet the increased bodv
demands.

lron is mostly found in the foods in ferric form
(Fe3+), bound to proteins or organic acids. In the
acid medium provided by gastric HCl, the Fe3+
is released from foods. Reducing substances
such as ascorbic acid (vitamin C) and cysteine
convert ferric iron (Fe3+) to ferrous form (Fe2+).

lron in the fenous form is soluhle and readily
absorbed.

Factors affecting Fe absorptEen

1. Acidity, ascorbic acid and cysteine
promote iron absorption.

2. In iron deficiency anemia, Fe absorption is
increased to 2-10 times that of normal.

3. Small peptides and amino acids favour
iron uptake.

4. Phytate (found in cereals) and oxalate
(found in leafy vegetables) interfere with Fe
absorption.
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Bone marrow (Hb)

Muscle (Mb)
Other tissues
(Cyts & NHI)

Fig. 18.3 : lron absorption and transpott (GlT4astrointestinal tract;
llb-Hemqlobin; Mb4tyoglobin; Cyts4ytochromes; NH[-Non-heme kon).

5. A diet with high phosphate content
decreases Fe absorption while low phosphate
promotes.

6. lmpaired absorption of iron is observed in
malabsorption syndromes such as steatorrhea.

7. In patients with partial or total surgical
removal of stomach and/or intestine, iron
absorption is severely impaired.

lron in the mucosal cells : The iron (Fe2+)
entering the mucosal cells by absorption is
oxidized to ferric form (Fe3+) by the enzyme
ferroxidase. Fe3+ then combines with apoferritin
to form ferritin which is the temporary storage
form of iron. From the mucosal cells, iron may
enter the blood stream (which mainly depends
on the body needs) or lost when the cells are
desquamated.

Transport of Fe in the plasma : The iron
liberated from the ferritin of mucosal cells enters
the plasma in ferrous state. Here, it is oxidized to
ferric form by a copper-containing protein,
ceruloplasmin which possesses ferroxidase
activity. Another cuproprotein ferroxidase ll also
helps for the conversion of Fe2+ to Fe3+.

Ferric iron then binds with a specific iron-
binding protein, namely transferrin or
siderophil in (a glycoprotein with mol. wt.

90,000). Each transferrin molecule can bind with
two atoms of ferric iron (Fe3+). The plasma

transferrin (concentration 250 mgldl) can bind

with 4O0 mg of iron/dl plasma. This is known as

total iron binding capacity (flRC) of plasma'

Storage of iron : lron is stored in liver, spleen
and bone marrow in the form of ferritin. ln the
mucosal cells, ferrit in is the temporary storage
form of iron. A molecule of apoferrit in (mol. wt.
500,000) can combine with 4,000 atoms of iron.
The maximum iron content of ferrit in on weight
basis is around 25o/o.

Hemosiderin is another iron storage protein
which can hold about 35"h of iron by weight.
Hemosiderin accumulates in the body (spleen,
liver) when the supply of iron is in excess of
body demands.

lfOn ES d rflAri€:*\tu{*ff Stfh tftF,'tf{}

lron metabolism is unique as it operates
in a closed system. lt is very efficiently
utilized and reutilized by the body. Further, iron
losses from the body are minimal (< 1 mg/day)
which may occur through bile, sweat, hair
f oss etc. lron is not excreted into urine.
Thus, iron differs from the vitamins or
other organic and inorganic substances which
are either inactivated or excreted during
the course of metabolic function. Hence, iron
is appropriately regarded as a one-way
substance.

lron entry into the body is controlled at the
absorption level, depending on the body needs.
Thus the periodical blood loss in menstruatint

women increases its requirements. Increased iron
demands are also observed in pregnancy,
lactation, and in growing children.
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A general overview of iron
metabolism is depicted in
FigJ8.a. lt shows the distribution
of iron in the body and its
efficient reuti l ization. lt may be
noted that about 1-2 mg of iron is
absorbed per day to replace the
loss.

Dis*a:+el *iair*s

1. lron deficiency anemia :
This is the most prevalent
nutrit ional disorder worldover,
including the well developed
countries (e.g. USA). Several
factors mav contribute to iron
deficiency anemia. These include
inadequate intake or defective
absorption of iron, chronic blood
loss, repeated pregnancies and
hookworm infections.

Food Fe Absorption , l-a,orou 
,'

(1-2mg/day)- l  4mg

/
/

t

J
Utilization for synthesis

(20 mg/daY)

Fig. 18.4 : A general overview of iron metabolism.

Release by degradation
(20 mg/day)

Strict vegetarians are more prone for iron
deficieny anemia. This is due to the presence of
inhibitors of iron absorption in the vegetarian
foods, besides the relatively low content of iron.

lron deficiency anemia mostly occurs in
growing children, adolescent girls, pregnant and
lactating women. lt is characterized by
microcytic hypochromic anemia with reduced
bfood hemoglobin levels (<12 B/dl). The other
manifestations include apathy (dull and inactive),
sluggish metabolic activit ies, retarded growth
and loss of appetite.

2. Hemosiderosis : This is a less common
disorder and is due to excessive iron in the body.
It is commonly observed in subjects receiving
repeated blood transfusions over the years, e.g.
patients of hemolytic anemia, hemophil ia. As
already stated, iron is a one-way compound,
once it enters the body, it cannot escape.
Excessive iron is deposited as ferrit in and
hemosider in.

Hemosiderosis is commonly observed among
the Bantu tribe in South Africa. This is aftributed

to a high intake of iron from their staple diet
corn and their habit of cooking foods in iron
pots.

3. Hemochromatosis : This is a rare disease
in which iron is direclly deposited in the tissues
(liver, spleen, pancreas and skin). Hemosiderosis
is sometimes accompanied by hemochromatosis.
Bronzed-pigmentation of the skin, cirrhosis of
liver, pancreatic fibrosis are the manifestations of
this disorder. Hemochromatosis causes a
condition known as bronze diabetes.

The body contains about 100 mg copper
distributed in different organs. lt is involved in
several important functions.

tsioelremieai f rnmctioms

1. Copper is an essential constituent of
several enzymes. These include cytochrome
oxidase, catalase, tyrosinase, superoxide
dismutase, monoamine oxidase, ascorbic acid
oxidase, ALA synthase, phenol oxidase and
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uricase. Due to its presence in a wide variety of
enzymes, copper is involved in many metabolic
reactions.

2. Copper is necessary for the synthesis of
hemoglobin (Cu is a constituent of ALA synthase,
needed for heme synthesis).

3. Lysyl oxidase (a copper-containing enzyme)
is required for the conversion of certain lysine
residues of collagen and elastin to allysine which
are necessary for cross-linking these structural
proteins.

4. Ceruloplasmin serves as ferroxidase and is
involved in the conversion of iron from Fe2* to
Fe3+ in which form iron (transferrin) is
transported in plasma.

5. Copper is necessary for the synthesis of
melanin and phosphol ip ids.

6. Development of bone and nervous system
(myel in)  requires Cu.

7. Certain copper-containing non-enzymatic
proteins have been identif ied, although their
functions are not clearly known. These include
hepatocuprein (storage form in l iver), cerebro-
cuprein ( in brain) and hemocuprein ( in RBC).

8. Hemocyanin, a copper protein complex in
invertebrates, functions l ike hemoglobin for 02
transport.

Dietary requirements

Adults 2-3 m{day

fnfants and children - 0.5-2 mg/day

Sources

Liver, kidney, meat, egg yolk, cereals, nuts
and green leafy vegetables. Milk is a poor
source.

Absorption

About l Oh ol dietary copper is absorbed,
mainfy in the duodenum. Metallothionein is a
transport protein that facil i tates copper
absorption. Phytate, zinc and molybdenum
decrease copper uptake.

Plasma copper

The copper concentration of plasma is about
100-200 mg,/dl. Most of this (95%) is t ightly
bound to ceruloplasmin while a small fraction
(5%) is loosely held to albumin. Normal
concentration of serum ceruloplasmin is 25-50
mg/dl. lt contains about 0.34% copper (6-8
atoms of Cu per molecule, half in Cu2+ state and
the other half in Cu+ state).

Disease states

1. Copper deficiency : Severe deficiency of
copper causes demineralization of bones,
demyelination of neural t issue, anemia, fragil ity
of arteries, myocardial f ibrosis, hypopig-
mentation of skin, greying of hair.

2. Menke's disease : This disorder is due to a
defect in the intestinal absorption of copper. lt is
possible that copper may be trapped by meta-
llothionein in the intestinal cells. The symptoms
of Menke's disease include decreased copper in
plasma and ur ine,  anemia and depigmentat ion
of hair .

3. Wilson's disease (hepatolenticular
degeneration) : lt is a rare disorder of abnormal
copper metabolism and is characterized by the
fol lowing manifestations.

. Copper is deposited in abnormal amounts in
l iver and lent icular nucleus of  brain.  This may
lead to hepatic cirrhosis and brain necrosis.

. Low levels of copper and ceruloplasmin in
plasma with increased excretion of copper in
ur ine.

. Copper deposition in kidney causes renal
damage. This leads to increased excretion of
amino acids, glucose, peptides and
hemoglobin in ur ine.

. Intestinal absorption of copper is very high,
about 4-6 times higher than normal.

Probable causes of Wilson's disease : The
following explanations are offered to understand
the etiology of this disease.

1.  A fa i lure to synthesize ceruloplasmin or an
impairment in the binding capacity of copper to
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this protein or both. As a result of this, copper is
free in the plasma which easily enters the tissues
(liver, brain, kidney), binds with the proteins and
gets deposited. The albumin bound copper is
either normal or increased.

2. Sorne workers suggest that a reduced
intestinal excretion of copper may be responsible
for the occurrence of Wilson's disease.

Treatment : Administration of penicil lamine,
a natural ly occurr ing copper chelat ing agent,  is
used for the treatment of Wilson's disease.

The total body contains about 20 mg iodine,
most of it (80%) being present in the thyroid
gland. Muscle, salivary glands and ovaries also
contain some amount of  iodine.

BiochennieaB fugrctlons

The onlv known function of iodine is its
requirement for the synthesis of thyroid
hormones namely, thyroxine (T+) and
triiodothyronine (Tr). These hormones are
involved in several biochemical functions
(Chapter 19). Functionally, T3 is more active
than Ta.

Dietary

Adults

requirememts

Pregnant women

Sources

100-150 pilday

2OO 1t{day

Seafoods, drinking water, vegetables, fruits
(grown on seaboard). High altitudes are deficient
in iodine content in water as well as soil. Plant
and animal foods of these areas, therefore,
contain lesser amount of iodine. In these regions,
iodine is added to drinking water or to table salt.

Absorption, storage and excretion

lodine as iodide is mainly absorbed from the
smal l  intest ine.  Normal ly,  about 30% of dietary
iodine is taken up by the intest inal  cel ls.  lodine
absorption also occurs through skin and lungs.

About 80% of body's iodine is stored in the
organic form as iodothyroglohulin (a

glycoprotein) in the thyroid gland. This protein
contains thyroxine, diiodotyrosine and
tri iodothyronine in different proportions.

Excretion of iodine mostly occurs through
kidney. lt is also excreted through saliva, bile,
skin,  and mi lk ( in lactat ing women).

Plassna iodine

The normal concentration of plasma iodine is
a-1O mg/dl. Most of this is present as protein
bound iodine (PBI) and represents the iodine
contained in the circulating thyroid hormones.
PBI level decreases in hypothyroidism and
increases in hyperthyroidism. RBC do not
contain iodine.

Disease states

The disorders of iodine metabolism-simple
goiter and toxic goiter-are discussed in detail
under thyroid hormones (Chapter l9).

The total body content of manganese is about
15 mg. The l iver and kidney are r ich in Mn.
Within the cel ls,  Mn is mainly found in the
nuclei  in associat ion wi th nucleic acids.

Biochemical  funet ions

1 . Mn serves as a cofactor for several
enzymes. These include arginase, pyruvate
carboxylase, isocitrate dehydrogenase,
superoxide dismutase (mitochondr ia l )  and
peptidase.

2. Mn is required for the formation of bone,
proper reproduction and normal functioning of
nervous system.

3. Mn is necessary for the synthesis of
mucopolysaccharides and glycoproteins.

4.  Hemoglobin synthesis involves Mn.

5.  Mn inhibi ts l ip id peroxidat ion.

6. Mn is necessary for cholesterol biosynthesis.
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Dietary requirements

The exact requirement of Mn is not known.
About 2-9 m{day is recommended for an adult.

Sources

Cereals, nuts, leafy vegetables and fruits. Tea
is a rich source of Mn.

Ahsorption

About 3-4o/o of dietary Mn is normally
absorbed in the small intestine. lron inhibits Mn
absorption.

Serum Mn

Manganese in the serum is bound to a specific
carrier protein-fransmagnanin (a p-globulin).
The normal blood contains about 5-20 m{dl.

Disease states

Mn def ic iency in animals causes

1. Retarded growth, bone deformities and, in
severe deficiency, steri l i ty.

2. Accumulation of fat in l iver.

3. lncreased activity of serum alkaline
phosphatase, and

4. Diminished activity of p-cells of pancreas
( low insul in) .

The total content of zinc in an adult body is
about 2 g. Prostate gland is very rich in Zn (100
mglg). Zinc is mainly an intracellular element.

Biochemieal functions

1 . Zn is an essential component of several
enzymes e.g. carbonic anhydrase, alcohol
dehydrogenase, alkaline phosphatase, carboxy-
peptidase, superoxide dismutase (cytosolic).

2. Zinc may be regarded as an antioxidant
since the enzyme superoxide dismutase (Zn
containing) protects the body against free radical
damage.

3. The storage and secretion of insulin from
the B-cells of pancreas require Zn.

4. Zn is necessary to maintain the normal
levels of vitamin A in serum. Zn promotes the
synthesis of retinol binding protein.

5.  l t  is  required for wound heal ing.  Zn
enhances cel l  growth and div is ion,  besides
stabi  I  iz ing biomembranes.

6. Gusten, a zinc containing protein of the
saliva, is important for taste sensation.

7. Zn is essential for proper reproduction.

Dietary requ;rernents

Zinc requirement for  an adul t  is  10-1 5 mi l
day. lt is increased (by about 50%) in pregnancy
and lactation.

Sources

Meat, f ish, eggs, milk, beans, nuts.

Absorptiom

Zinc is absorbed mainlv in the duodenum. Zn
from the animal sources is better absorbed than
the vegetable sources. Zn absorption appears to
be dependent on a transport protein-metallo-
thionein. Phytate, calcium, copper and iron
interfere while small peptides and amino acids
promote Zn absorption.

Serum Zn

The concentration of Zn in serum is about
100 mg/dl. Erythrocytes contain higher content
ol  Zn (1.5 mg/dl)  which is found in associat ion
with the enzyme carbonic anhydrase.

Disease states

1. Zinc deficiency is associated with growth
retardation, poor wound healing, anernia, loss of
appetite, loss of taste sensation, impaired
spermatogenesis etc. lt is reported that Zn
deficiency in pregnant animals causes congenital
malformations of the fetus. Deficiency of Zn may
result in depression, dementia and other
psychiatric disorders. The neuropsychiatric
manifestations of chronic alcoholism may be
partly due to zinc deficiency.
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Acrodermatitis enteropathica is a rare
inherited metabolic disease of zinc deficiency
caused by a defect in the absorption of Zn from
the intestine.

2. Zinc toxicity is often observed in welders
due to inhalation of zinc oxide fumes. The
manifestations of Zn toxicity include nausea,
gastric ulcer, pancreatit is, anemia and excessive
salivation.

Molybdenum is a constituent of the enzymes
xanthine oxidase, aldehyde oxidase and sulfite
oxidase. Nitrite reductase (containing Mo) is a
plant enzyme, required for nitrogen fixation.

The requirements of Mo are not clearly
known. However, it is widely distributed in
the natural foods. Dietary Mo is effectively
(60%-70%) absorbed by the small intestine.

Some workers have reported that Mo
decreases the mobil ization and uti l ization of
copper in the body.

Molyhdenosis is a rare disorder caused by
excessive consumption of Mo. lts manifestations
include impairment in growth,  d iarrhea and
anemia. Intestinal absorption of copper is
diminished.

Cobalt is only important as a constituent of
vitamin 812. Cobalt content of vitamin 812 is
about 4oh by weight. The functions of cobalt are
the same as that of vitamin 812 (Chapter 7).
Administration of cobalt stimulates the
production of the hormone erythropoietin, which
promotes erythropoiesis.

Prolonged administration of cobalt is toxic as
it results in polycythemia (increased RBC in
blood).

Fluoride is mostly found in bones and teeth.
The beneficial effects of f luoride in trace
amounts are overshadowed by its harmful effects
caused by excess consumption.

Biochemical  funct ions

1. Ff uoride prevents the development of
dental caries. lt forms a protective layer of acid
resistant fluoroapatite with hydroxyapatite of the
enamel and prevents the tooth decay by bacterial
acids. Further, f luoride inhibits the bacterial
enzymes and reduces the production of acids.

2. Fluoride is necessary tor the proper

development of bones.

3. lt inhibits the activit ies of certain enzymes.
Sodium fluoride inhibits enolase (of glycolysis)
while fluoroacetate inhibits aconitase (of citric
acid cycle).

Dietary requirements and sources

An intake of less than 2 ppm of f luoride wil l
meet the daily requirements. Drinking water is
the main source.

Disease states

1. Dental caries : lt is clearly established that
drinking water containing less than 0.5 ppm of
fluoride is associated with the development of
dental  car ies in chi ldren.

2. Fluorosis : Excessive intake of f luoride is
harmful to the body. An intake above 2 ppm
(part icular ly > 5 ppm) in chi ldren causes
mottl ing of enamel and discoloration of teeth.
The teeth are weak and become rough with
characteristic brown or yellow patches on their
surface. These manifestations are collectively
referred to as dental f luorosis.

An intake of f luoride above 20 ppm is toxic
and causes pathological changes in the bones.
Hypercalcif ication, increasing the density of the
bones of l imbs, pelvis and spine, is a
characteristic feature. Even the ligaments of spine
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and collagen of bones get calcif ied. Neurological
disturbances are also commonly observed. The
manifestations described here constitute skeletal
f luorosis. ln the advanced stages, the individuals
are cr ippled and cannot perform their  dai ly
rout ine work due to st i f f  jo ints.  This condi t ion of
advanced fluorosis is referred to as genu valgum.

The fluoride content of water in some parts of
Andhra Pradesh, Punjab and Karnataka is qui te
high. Fluorosis is prevalent in these regions,
causing concern to government and heal th
of f ic ia ls.

3. Fluoridation of water and use of f luoride
tooth-pastes : In order to prevent the dental
car ies in chi ldren, some advanced countr ies l ike
USA have started fluoridation of water. Further,
the consumer markets ti l l  recently were flooded

with fluoride toothpastes.
rethinking on these aspects
effects of excess fluorioe.

There is some
due to the toxic

Selenium was or ig inal ly ident i f ied as an
element that  causes toxic i ty to animals (alkal i
disease) in some parts of USA, containing large
amounts of Se in the soil. Later work, however,
has shown that Se in smal ler  amounts is
biological ly important.

1. Selenium, along with vitamin E, prevents
the development of hepatic necrosis and
muscular dystrophy.

EIOMEtrICAL I CLINIGAL CONCEFTS

@ Serum calcium leuel is increased (normal 9-11 mg/dl) in hyperparathyroidism. This
condition is olso associoted with eleuated urinary excretion of Ca and P, ot'ten leading
to stone formation.

w Tetany, coused by a drastic reduction in serum Ca, is characterized by neuromuscular
irritability and conuulsions.

!s Rickefs is due to defectiue calcilication oJ bones. This may be caused by deficiency ot'
Ca and P or uitamin D or both.

@ Osteoporosis is the bone disorder of the elderly, characterized by deminerolization
resulting in a progressiue loss of bone moss. /t is the major cause ol bone fractures and
disability in the old people.

@ Decreased levels of serum Na (hyponatremio) is obserued in diarrhea and uomiting,
besides Addison's disease, while increased serum Na (hypernatremia) is found in
Cushing's syndrome.

vs lron deliciency anemia is the most preualent nutritional disorder worldouer. Il is mosf
commonly obserued in pregnant and lactating women.

re Wilson's disease is due to an abnormal copper metabolism. It is characterized by
abnormal deposition of copper in liuer and brain, besides the low leuels of plosma
copper ond ceruloplasmin.

s Endemic goitre, due to dietory iodine deficiency, is uery common. consumption of
iodized salt is aduocated to ouercome this problem.

r€ F/uorosis is caused by on excessiue intake of fluoride. The manilestations include
mottling of enomel and discoloration of teeth. In the aduanced stages, hgpercalcification
oJ limb bones and ligoments ol spine get calcified, ultimately crippling the indiuidual.
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2. Se is involved in maintaining structural
integrity of biological membranes.

3. Se as selenocysteine is an essential
component of the enzyme glutathione
peroxidase. This enzyme protects the cells
against the damage caused by H2O2. lt appears
from recent studies that selenocysteine is directly
incorporated during protein biosynthesis.
Therefore, selenocysteine is considered as a
separate (21st)  amino acid.

4. Se prevents l ipid peroxidation and protects
the cel ls against  the f ree radicals,  including
superoxide (Ol).

5.  Se protects animals f rom carcinogenic
chemicals. However, the precise role of Se in
humans with regard to cancer prevention is not
clearly identif ied.

6. Se binds with certain heavy metals (Hg,
Cd) and protects the body from their toxic
effects.

7. A selenium containing enzyme S'-deio-
dinase converts thyroxine (T4) to tri iodo-
thyronine in the thyroid gland.

8. Thioredoxin reductase, involved in purine
nucleotide metabolism, is also a selenoprotein.

ffi equ;r'e;t-:+c'* ds mffi d st?€dFe*,,4;

A daily intake of 50-200 mg of Se has been
recommended for adults. The good sources of Se
are organ meats (l iver, kidney) and sea foods.

ffi fr se.iili r* s:;;,si i tg:i

Deficiency : Se deficiency in animals leads to
muscular dystrophy, pancreatic f ibrosis and
reproductive disorders. In humans, Keshan
disease, an endemic cardiomyopathy (in China)
is attributed to the deficiency of Se. Epidemio-
logical studies reveal that low serum Se levels

are associated with increased risk of cardio-
vascular disease, and various cancers.

Toxficity

Selenosis is the toxicity due to very excessive
intake of Se. The manifestations of selenosis
include weight loss,  emot ional  d isturbances,
diarrhea, hair loss and garlic odor in breath. The
compound dimethyl selenide is responsible for
the garlic odor.

The total human body contains about 6 mg
chromium. The Cr content of blood is about 20
m{dl. Cr performs several biochemical
functions.

1.  In associat ion wi th insul in,  Cr promotes
the uti l ization of glucose. Cr is a component of
a protein namely chromodulin which facilitates
the binding of  insul in to cel l  receptor s i tes.

2. Cr lowers the total serum cholesterol level.

3. lt is involved in l ipoprotein metabolism.
Cr decreases serum low density l ipoproteins
(LDL) and increases high density l ipoproteins
(HDL) and, thus, promotes health.

4. lt is believed that Cr participates in the
transport of amino acids into the cells (heart and
l iver) .

The dietary requirement of Cr is not known. lt
is estimated that an adult man consumes about
10 to 100 mg/day. The good sources of Cr
include brewer's yeast, grains/ cereals/ cheese
and meat.

Chromium def ic iency causes disturbances in
carbohydrate, l ipid and protein metabolisms.
Excessive intake of Cr results in toxicity, leading
to l iver and kidney damage.
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\' The minerals or inorganic elements are required for normal growth and maintenance
of the bodg. They are classified as principal elements ond t)are elements. There areseuen principal erements-ca, n Ms, Na, K, cr and s. The trace erements incrude FeCu, I, Zn, Mn, Mo, Co, F, Se and Cr.

2' Calcium is required for the deuelopment oJ bones and teeth, muscle contraction, bloodcoagulation, nerue transmission etc. Absorption of Ca Jrom'the duodenum is promoted
by uitamin D, PTH and acidity while It is inhibited by-phytate, oxalote, t'ree fatty acidsand fiber' The normql leuel of serum Ca (s-11 mg/iD is'cont'rolled by an interplay o!PTH, calcitriol and calcitonin.

3. serum ca leuel is. eleuated in hgperparathgroidism and diminished in hypopara_
thgroidism' Hypocalcemia couses tetany, the symptoms of which include neuromusc,lar
irritabil i ty, spasm and conuulsions.

4. Phosphorus, besides being essential t'or the deuelopment of bones and teeth, is aconstituent of high energy phosphate compounds (Arp, GTp) ind nucleotiie-;;;""v:;",
(NAD+, NADP+).

5' Sodium, potassium and chlorine are inuolued in the regulation ol acid-base equilibrium,
Jluid balance ond osmotic pressure in the body. sodlum is the principal extracellular
cation (serum leuel 135-745 mEfl), while potassium is the chief intracellular cation(serum leuel 3.5-5.0 mEq,4),

6' Iron is mainly required t'or 02 transport and cellular respiration. Absarption of iron ispromoted bg ascorbic acid, cysteine, acidity and small peptid.es u.)hile it is inhibtted bvphytate, oxalate and high phosphote. )

7 ' Iron (Fe3+) is transported in the plasmq in o bound t'orm to transferrin. It is stored as
ferritin in liuer, spleen and bone marrow. Iron deficiency anemia couse$ microcatic
hypochromic onemia- Excessiue consumption ot' iron resu/is in hemosidero.sis which isdue to the tissue deposition of hemosiderin.

8' Copper is on essenf io I constituent of seueral enzymes (e.g catalase, cytochrome sxidase,tyrosinase) Ceruloplasmin ts o copper containing protein required ior the tronrpori- ofiron (Fes+) in the plasma wilsonis disease is,an qbnormolity in copper metabolism,
characterized by the deposition of copper in riuer, brain and. kidney.

9' lodine is important as a component of thyroid hormones (Ta and Tg) white cobalt is sconstituent of uitamin 812' Zinc is necessary t'or the storage and secretion ot' insulin
and maintenance of normar uitamin A leuels in serum, b.jdes being a ,o^plr.nr'o..
seueral enzymes (e.g. carbonic anhydrase, alcohol dehydrogenase).

10 Fluorine in trace amounts (<2 ppm) preuents dentql caries while its higher intakeIeads to t'luorosis. Selenium is ossigned an antioxidant role as it protects the cells Jrom
free, radicals' Chromium promotes the utilization oJ glucose snd red.uces serumcnotesterot.
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I. Essay questions

1. Write briefly on the trace elements and their metabolism in the body.

2. Discuss the biochemical functions, dietary requirements, sources and absorption of calcium.

3. Write an essay on the iron metabolism in the body.

4. Describe the metabolism of copper, zinc and manganese.

5. Write on the biochemical importance and disease states of f luorine and selenium.

II. Short notes

(a) Homeostasis of calcium, (b) Osteoporosis, (c) Phosphorus, (d) Sodium and chlorine,
(e) Potassium, (f) Factors affecting Fe absorption, (g) Hemosiderosis, (h) Wilson's disease, (i) Iodine,
(j) Magnesium.

III. Fil l  in the blanks

1.

2.

3.

The normal concentration of serum calcium

The vitamin derived hormone that regulates calcium homeostasis

The inorganic element found in the structure of majority of high-energy compounds

4. Several kinase enzymes require the mineral cofactor

5. The principal cation of extracellular f luid

6. The normal concentration of serum potassium

7. lron is transported in the plasma in a bound form to a protein

8. The copper containing protein involved for the conversion of ferrous iron (Fe2+) to ferric iron
(Fe3+) in the plasma

9. The zinc containing protein in the saliva involved in taste sensation

10. The element involved in the protection of cells against the damage of H2O2 and other free
radicals

IV. Multiple choice questions

11. The following substance(s) is(are) involved in the regulation of plasma calcium level

(a) Calcitriol (b) Parathyroid hormone (c) Calcitonin (d) All of them.

12. The fol lowing is a sul fur  containing essent ia l  amino acid

(a) Methionine (b) Cysteine (c) Cystine (d) All of them.

13. l ron in the mucosal  cel ls binds with the protein

(a) Transferrin (b) Ferrit in (c) Ceruloplasmin (d) Hemosiderin.

The fol lowing element is involved in wound heal ing

(a) Calc ium (b) Sodium (c) Zinc (d) Magnesium.

Pick up element that prevents the development of dental caries

(a) Fluor ine (b) Calc ium (c) Phosphorus (d) Sodium.

14.

15.


